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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN GOT TLIEB MOR RIS (1803-1895) at tended Prince ton and Dick in son
Col leges, and Prince ton The o log i cal Sem i nary and was a mem ber of the
first class of the Lutheran Sem i nary at Get tys burg. Dr. Mor ris founded the
Lutheran Ob server and was pres i dent of both the Mary land and Gen eral
Syn ods. Mor ris was a fre quent lec turer be fore the Smith so nian In sti tu tion
and au thor of the Cat a logue of the De scribed Lep i doptera of North Amer ica
(1860), among other sci en tific and re li gious pub li ca tions. He and his
nephew founded the Lutheran His tor i cal So ci ety. [Source: William and
Mary Spe cial Col lec tions Data base.]

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Pref ace

MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS AGO, the sub stance of this book was pub lished
un der an other ti tle, when it was highly rec om mended by many di vines of
our own and other churches.

Ju di cious friends have ad vised me to pre pare a new edi tion, and I have
ac cord ingly rewrit ten a large por tion of it, added new char ac ters, and trans- 
ferred the whole scene of the story to this coun try.

JOHN GOT TLIEB MOR RIS

Bal ti more, April 1, 1856.
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1. Parent age, Ed u ca tion, And
Apos tasy Of Charles Wer ner

CHARLES WER NER was the only son of a re spectable Lutheran cler gy man
in the in te rior of one of the Mid west[’b3t] States. From his early youth he
dis played an ex tra or di nary tal ent for mu sic. When yet a boy, he per formed
with ex quis ite skill and taste on sev eral in stru ments, and at tracted the ad mi- 
ra tion of all the am a teurs of the coun try around. He was the or gan ist in his
fa ther’s church, and even ven tured to give lessons in mu sic to the boys and
girls of his na tive vil lage.

[’b3t]: Orig: “one of the Mid dle States”.
He was care fully in structed in the doc trines and du ties of re li gion by his

fa ther, who cher ished the se cret hope of one day see ing his son suc ceed him
as pas tor of the church. Though Charles dili gently pur sued his re li gious and
scholas tic stud ies, yet he felt no dis po si tion for the min istry; and his pru dent
fa ther would not com pel him to pre pare for a pro fes sion for which he had
nei ther in cli na tion nor taste. All his time not given to his school books – and
much of it that should have been – was de voted to his fa vorite and ab sorb- 
ing pur suit of mu sic. The fa ther yielded re luc tantly to the son’s de ter mi na- 
tion to adopt it as his pro fes sion for life; and to this end af ter the lapse of a
few years, he was sent to Phil a del phia to re ceive in struc tion from sev eral
ac com plished and em i nent pro fes sors of mu sic. His progress was rapid, and
hav ing re ceived rec om men da tions from his in struc tors, be hold him launch- 
ing forth into the world as a teacher him self, though yet not over twenty
years of age.

He be gan his ca reer in a large in land town, in the vicin ity of which there
was a cel e brated Ladies’ Sem i nary, un der the con trol of the Ro man Catholic
church. As a stanch Protes tant, he, of course, re ceived no pa tron age there;
be sides, the school was well pro vided with a teacher, of the same re li gious
faith. But his ac knowl edged skill, his high moral char ac ter, his flat ter ing
rec om men da tions, and, it may be, his hand some per son and ami able dis po- 
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si tion, soon pro cured him as many fe male pupils from the vil lage as he
could teach.

This state of things con tin ued for sev eral years, dur ing which time an ex- 
tra or di nary change took place in this young man’s mind. Charles had be- 
come a con vert to the pa pacy. The cir cum stances at tend ing this mo men tous
event shall be re lated in the course of our nar ra tive.

He had been sev eral years ab sent from home, but he was now ex pected
at the pa ter nal man sion. His ar rival was looked for with the most in tense
anx i ety by his par ents and his sis ter Amelia, who had re cently en tered into a
mat ri mo nial en gage ment with the young min is ter of a neigh bor ing parish.
But with this feel ing of joy at see ing him who had now been ab sent three
years, there was min gled an emo tion of deep so lic i tude, yea, of melan choly
fore bod ing, which di min ished in the fa ther’s heart, at least, the plea sure of
the an tic i pated meet ing.

Charles had com mu ni cated the fact of his con ver sion to his par ents only
a short time be fore his ar rival. This in con sid er ate step deeply pained the
strictly Protes tant fa ther, who, firmly con vinced of the su pe rior ad van tages
of his own church, re garded the Romish com mu nion in a very un fa vor able
light. He was mor ti fied that his only son had at tached him self to a church
which, in his view, was cor rupt in doc trine and prac tice.

The fam ily had as yet kept the apos tasy of the son a se cret; but it was
very of ten the un pleas ant sub ject of their pri vate con ver sa tion. Charles had
in formed them that he had be come a Ro man ist from con vic tion; he had
earnestly en treated them not to con sider him as one of those un wor thy pros- 
e lytes who change their faith as they do their gar ments, for the sake of a
benefice, or a pen sion, or an ad van ta geous mar riage. But all this did not
mit i gate the grief of the fa ther, who painfully felt that now a great par ti tion
wall sep a rated him from the af fec tions of his son.

“How can Charles,” said he, in deep mor ti fi ca tion, “have any con fi dence
in us now? how can he any longer re spect us, when, ac cord ing to the prin ci- 
ples of his church, he must look upon us as heretics, as chil dren of the devil,
and de voted to eter nal de struc tion? For my part, I know not how I could
trust or es teem those of whom I be lieved that they were full of soul-de stroy- 
ing er rors, that they were wholly un der the in flu ence of Sa tan, and that they
were de voted by God to ev er last ing damna tion!” – and he ve he mently
added – “If he has be come a Je suit and cursed fa ther and mother and
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teacher, be cause they ed u cated him in heresy, oh, then I never wish to see
my child again!”

“That,” replied the mother, with earnest ness, “that, Charles has cer tainly
not done. I know my son too well! What! to curse the mother who bore and
nour ished him? – that would be too aw ful! – that my son has not done! He
has as suredly not for got ten that pas sage of Scrip ture, (‘Prov. 20:20:)
’Whoso curseth his fa ther or his mother, his lamp shall be put out in ob- 
scure dark ness.’”

“I can my self scarcely be lieve any thing so bad of him,” said the fa ther.
“And I,” said Amelia, " an not be lieve that the Romish church de mands

any thing so unchris tian of her pros e lytes."
“We should re ally think so,” added the fa ther; “but a church which con- 

demns and curses us all with out dis tinc tion as heretics, acts at least con sis- 
tently when she de mands of her pros e lytes not to ex empt their rel a tives and
friends from this male dic tion. Cer tain it is that the Je suits, at least, have re- 
quired this of the pros e lytes they have made.”

“But all Ro man ists are not Je suits.” ob served the daugh ter.
“True.” re sponded the fa ther, “but the whole Romish sys tem is in tol er ant

and ex clu sive. It de mands of its con verts a re nun ci a tion of the re li gious
con trol of their par ents as well as of for mer re li gious doc trines and church
con nec tions. Many in stances of the kind have been pub lished. How can
Charles have any re spect for us, whom he now re gards as heretics? – how
can he sym pa thize with us af ter this? Alas! we have lost our son! – and you,
Amelia, have lost your brother – lost him for ever!”

The tears of the mother, which now be gan to flow, and with which
Amelia min gled hers, in ter rupted the con ver sa tion, and were, as usual, the
be gin ning of a long but melan choly si lence, dur ing which noth ing was
heard but the sighs of the mother and the foot steps of the deeply-ex cited fa- 
ther, who, un der great ag i ta tion, hastily tra versed the room. “How was it
pos si ble,” he thought to him self, “that Charles, as a well-in structed Protes- 
tant Chris tian, could suf fer him self to be blinded by such fal la cies? What
poi son must they have se cretly ad min is tered to him? By what re li gious leg- 
erde main must they have de ceived him?”

The re li gious char ac ter of Charles had not been firmly es tab lished.
Though his fa ther was a good man, yet he had not taken suf fi cient pains to
in struct him thor oughly in the es sen tial dif fer ences be tween the Protes tant
and Romish sys tems of faith. He lived in a sec tion of the coun try where Ro- 
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man ism did not pre vail, and where there seemed to be no oc ca sion to en- 
lighten the minds of his hear ers on the sub ject. Charles’s obli ga tions to his
own church were not deeply im pressed on his mind, and he was sent into
the world com pletely un fur nished with weapons to re sist the al lure ments of
vice or su per sti tion. For tu nately, he avoided the for mer, but he be came en- 
tan gled in the snares of the lat ter. He was a sort of dreamy, philo soph i cal
Chris tian; he would some times set tle down in re li gious melan choly; his
mind was ha rassed by ap pre hen sions and doubts, and then he would yield
him self en tirely to the deep emo tions waked up by his mu sic and mis take
them for the ex pe ri ence of true re li gion.

It was in this state of mind that he was in vited to ex er cise his art in a dif- 
fer ent sphere.
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2. Ro mance And Con ver sion

IT HAS BEEN STATED that the ladies’ school in the vicin ity was pro vided
with a com pe tent teacher of mu sic. This man died af ter a few days’ ill ness.
What was the pres i dent of the in sti tu tion to do? The in struc tion could not be
in ter rupted, and some weeks would elapse be fore an other teacher pro fess- 
ing the Romish faith could be pro cured. The young ladies be came im pa tient
at the bare sug ges tion of in ter mit ting mu sic for the re main der of the ses sion,
for their tu ition-bills had been paid, and, be sides, they were anx ious to im- 
prove in the art. They had seen the hand some young teacher in the vil lage,
and some of them re motely hinted at the ex pe di ency of em ploy ing him in
the school un til an other could be en gaged. The pres i dent re mon strated.
“What!” said he, “a young man! – a hand some young man! – an un mar ried,
hand some young man in our school? – it will never do! and, worse than all,
a Prot –” He here sud denly in ter rupted him self, for some of his pupils were
of the Protes tant faith. But this only urged the young ladies to greater im- 
por tu nity, and the good Fa ther had no rest, and was com pelled to em ploy
Charles as teacher of mu sic, for a few months at least.

He cheer fully ac cepted the of fer, and en tered on his du ties with con fi- 
dence. Var i ous in duce ments led him to this re solve, not the least of which
was the hope of now en joy ing the oc ca sional so ci ety of a young Ital ian
lady, who was a sub or di nate teacher of mu sic and of draw ing in the sem i- 
nary, and with whom he had fre quently ex changed sig nif i cant glances on
the street, grow ing out, it is pre sumed, of sim i lar tastes and pur suits.

On her ar rival at the place, a year be fore, she had stopped for a day at his
board ing-house in the vil lage, un til her room in the sem i nary could be pre- 
pared. One sum mer-day Charles was in his own cham ber, pro foundly ab- 
sorbed in an ab struse work on mu sic, when his at ten tion was called to an- 
other di rec tion. A full, rich so prano voice war bled forth, in en rap tur ing
tones, a fa vorite Ital ian song from a neigh bor ing room. Charles’s soul was
all on fire. An en thu si as tic mu si cian alone can ap pre ci ate his feel ings. He
lis tened to those rav ish ing strains with ec stasy, which so well ac corded with
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the emo tions of his own heart that, un in ten tion ally, he gave ut ter ance to
them in a well-di rected and per fectly-con ducted tenor. For a few staves this
un premed i tated con cert was car ried on with out fal ter ing. Sud denly the in- 
vis i ble so prano ceased; but Charles con tin ued. There was a sym pa thiz ing
chord struck in her heart, and she re sumed her song, though in sub dued
voice, un til it was con cluded. Thus these two strangers min gled their feel- 
ings in the lan guage of mu sic, with out ever hav ing ex changed words.

At the tea-ta ble there was noth ing more than the most dis tant recog ni- 
tion, as the land lady in tro duced the stranger to the board ers in gen eral. It so
hap pened, how ever, that Charles was seated op po site to her; and it was re- 
marked by oth ers that he held his teacup much longer to his lips than was
nec es sary to empty it, and that his eyes were el e vated con sid er ably above
its edge! In his fre quent ob ser va tions across the ta ble, more than once did
he en counter a pair of full-orbed, lus trous Ital ian eyes, which sent a quiv er- 
ing feel ing to his heart and made his young blood rush vi o lently through his
veins.

That evening yet she trans ferred her res i dence to the sem i nary, and
Charles saw her only oc ca sion ally on the street, when she came to do her
shop ping at the vil lage store.

It was prob a bly the hope of see ing this lady oc ca sion ally that, above all,
prompted him to ac cept the of fer.

Be hold him now es tab lished in the school. A new world as it were
opened to his view. For ap pear ance’ sake he at tended mass, and on great
fes ti val oc ca sions lent the charm of his vi o lin to the mu sic of the choir. It
was here too that he en coun tered the Ital ian lady. Nec es sar ily, there was
some con ver sa tion in the ar range ment of the pieces, and this soon led to
more fa mil iar in ter change of words. When she was not en gaged in the
choir, her de vo tion among the or di nary wor shipers im pressed him deeply,
and he con cluded that the re li gious sys tem em braced by such a paragon of
per fec tion as he be gan to con ceive her to be, ought to be, if it were not, di- 
vine. Ev ery thing he saw af fected his mind and strangely at tracted ex tra or- 
di nary at ten tion. The gor geous cer e monies of the church moved him; the
priests in splen did vest ments – the pic tures of saints – the kneel ing crowd –
the el e va tion of the host – the de vout nuns – the rich mu sic – the glit ter ing
al tar, – all ex cited plea sur able feel ings, and he thought him self ed i fied by
the at trac tive spec ta cle. Not to ap pear sin gu lar, and prob a bly also for the
pur pose of grat i fy ing Juli etta Marchi, the Ital ian lady, he also knelt and
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kissed the cross, dipped the tip of his fin ger in the holy wa ter as he en tered
the church, and sub mit ted to other Romish prac tices, so that he was no
longer dis tin guished from those around him.

To his as ton ish ment, noth ing had been said to him about his faith. But it
did not long con tinue so. The his tory of the saints and leg ends in the pic- 
tures which he ad mired was not yet known by him, and he found it nec es- 
sary to ask for ex pla na tions, which were very oblig ingly and zeal ously
given to him. He thus re ceived the first ac cu rate in for ma tion of the his tor i- 
cal tra di tions of the Romish church, and of their con nec tion with her doc- 
trines, cer e monies, and or ga ni za tion. In cred i ble and cu ri ous as much of
what they said in il lus tra tion of their pic tures and other works of art ap- 
peared to him, and though much, es pe cially in the leg ends of the saints, was
of fen sive to him, yet he be gan grad u ally to re gard these things with a less
un fa vor able eye. The con fi dent as sur ance with which they re lated the most
in cred i ble sto ries, as things which no man doubted, did not fail to pro duce
upon him the usual im pres sion. Be lief is con ta gious, like un be lief. When
men con stantly hear the same thing, and hear it ut tered in full con fi dence,
they be come in clined to re gard it as true and to mis trust their own judg- 
ment.

Charles was a crea ture of imag i na tion and feel ing, and he of ten per mit- 
ted his fancy to sway his judg ment. He yielded to delu sions of this kind
when his rea son se cretly re proved his de ci sion. He grad u ally be came bet ter
pre pared to re ceive the most won der ful sto ries as true, for they op er ated
upon a set of feel ings which were de vel op ing them selves more strongly ev- 
ery day. He be gan to in vest re li gion with a sort of po etic dress, and to re- 
gard it as a mat ter not of pi ous prac tice, but of food for the imag i na tion. He
in dulged that dis po si tion, for it cre ated emo tions of a plea sur able kind; and
this, more than any thing else, pre pared him for the step he was about to
take.

His melan choly and re li gious sen ti men tal ism did not aban don him, but
they were rather nour ished by his pur suits. The con tests and self-mor ti fi ca- 
tions and temp ta tions of the saints, whose pic tures he saw, op er ated pow er- 
fully on his eas ily-ex cited feel ings. He wished to be a saint, to live in a cell,
to prac tice the deep est self-de nial, to be at tacked by the great en emy of
mankind, to re pel his as saults, to be dis tin guished for piety, and then his
name would bla zon in the cal en dar and his per son and deeds be recorded on
can vas for some artist to study and copy. He ar dently longed for some one
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to con verse with on this sub ject, – some sen ti men tal ist like him self, who
would en cour age him in his de ter mi na tion and flat ter him into its vig or ous
pros e cu tion. Full of ten der sen si bil ity and what he mis took for gen uine re li- 
gious ar dor, he was in a proper frame of mind to be cap ti vated by pompous
re li gious dis play, to be daz zled by gor geous cer e mo ni als, and to be de luded
into the be lief that pro found emo tion in a mag nif i cent cathe dral was re li- 
gion, and the per for mance of a splen did church-ser vice, to which mu sic and
paint ing and stat u ary lent their charms, was piety.

He did not wait long. Fa ther Col bert was the of fi ci at ing priest of the
house. He and Charles soon be came friends. The priest had ex plained to
him many of the leg ends which the pic tures il lus trated, and it was per fectly
nat u ral that he should hold forth the leg ends of the saints and mar tyrs as
gen uine his tory. Charles could not rea son ably take of fence. Col bert had not
yet even men tioned the Protes tant faith; yea, he even pre tended not to know
that Charles was a Protes tant; – only grad u ally and very cau tiously did he
min gle re li gion with his con ver sa tion, and, in sev eral ex pres sions which ap- 
peared quite in ci den tal, he set forth the most ad van ta geous side of Ro man- 
ism. Charles, in the be gin ning, con tra dicted noth ing, be cause he did not
wish to wound the feel ings of his friend; but grad u ally this fear van ished,
and he made ob jec tions, which were very few, in deed, for he had never
been in structed in the dif fer ences be tween the con fes sions. This con tra dic- 
tion Col bert was wait ing for, for now he had an op por tu nity, with out ap- 
pear ing ur gent, of mak ing his in ex pe ri enced friend in ti mately ac quainted
with all the pe cu liar i ties of Ro man ism, and of ex hibit ing all the grounds
which would most pow er fully af fect his un fur nished mind. The seed did not
re main with out fruit. Charles felt more and more that his faith would not
hold out against the pro found ar gu ments of his friend. He gave up one point
af ter an other, and it pro ceeded so far that the thought re ally oc curred to him
that here he had first found the true church. The priest soon saw through the
undis sem bling youth, and now first ut tered a few words about a change of
ec cle si as ti cal con fes sion. It was not hard to con vince Charles that a change
of con fes sion was a con sci en tious duty if we have hereto fore lived in gross
er ror, and this was the ba sis on which Col bert con tin ued dili gently to build.
He now ven tured to ex press his se ri ous ap pre hen sions for his friend, be- 
cause he was not in con nec tion with the true church, – to let him see the ec- 
stasy which the re motest thought of his re turn to the true church would cre- 
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ate within him, – and fi nally, to ex press this thought as the most earnest de- 
sire of his heart.

Un able as he was to with stand the ar gu ments of the priest in their con- 
ver sa tions on the ad van tages of the Romish church, still a cer tain some thing
– a se cret feel ing of the great im por tance of the step which Col bert urged
him to take – re strained him. But this grad u ally van ished as he re flected on
the sub ject. He at length told his friend that for a long time he had been ha- 
rassed by doubts about his sal va tion, and ad mit ted his per plexed state of
mind gen er ally.

The wily Je suit took ad van tage of the un sus pect ing youth, and, in stead
of aim ing at re mov ing his doubts, only mag ni fied them the more.

“Ah!” said he, in an af fected tone of sym pa thy, “it is true. We can not ex- 
pect our faith to be al ways equally strong, and it is a very un cer tain thing;
for the hu man mind is not ev ery day the same, and a doubt which a man
with the best dis po si tion can not avoid may de stroy all our con fi dence, and
con se quently the sav ing power of faith. But we Catholics,” he added, as
though in ci den tally, “can not be dis turbed by such doubts; in the midst of the
most per plex ing doubts we are yet per fectly cer tain of our sal va tion. But,
young man, some pen i tents are wait ing for me in the con fes sional, and we
will re sume this sub ject to mor row.”

“Oh, sir!” ex claimed Charles, “ex plain that to me, for it is these doubts
of my sal va tion which now so cru elly tor ture me!”

“To mor row!” added the priest, and re tired.
The mind of Charles was dis turbed, and he passed the night in a fear ful

con flict with him self.
The next day Col bert sought the first op por tu nity to con tinue the con ver- 

sa tion. With the most win ning smile, ac com pa nied with a com pli ment on
his per for mance at a mu si cal soiree the pre ced ing evening, he be gan by ask- 
ing, with as sumed for get ful ness, what it was that Charles had re quested him
to ex plain.

“You said,” replied Charles, “that you Catholics are en tirely cer tain of
your sal va tion, though you may have per plex ing doubts. I wish that ex- 
plained.”

“Oh yes! I had al most for got ten!” he ob served. "Well, I shall pro ceed.
We Catholics have ev ery thing good be long ing to the Chris tian re li gion
which you Protes tants have. We have, as you, the Bible, which we es teem
as the orig i nal foun tain of all Chris tian knowl edge. You have the an cient
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creeds, we also. You have bap tism and the Lord’s sup per, we also. You
teach the mys tery of the Trin ity, the in car na tion of the Son of God; you be- 
lieve in orig i nal sin, and in the con dem na tion of all men on ac count of sin,
and in their de liv er ance from this con dem na tion by the suf fi cient sac ri fice
of the God-man; and all this we also be lieve. Then, what you have we have
also; but we have more than you, and hence you are not cer tain of your sal- 
va tion, be cause you have re jected some things.

“What things?” asked Charles.
“All that we have in ad di tion,” said he.
“And that is –” con tin ued Charles.
“Young man,” ob served the priest, “let me pro ceed to tell you. The

Catholic church, as a benev o lent mother of the faith ful, and aware of the in- 
fir mity of men, has not made the op er a tion of pro pi tia tory ex er cises de pen- 
dent on the faith of the laity, (which, as you your self com plain, is so un cer- 
tain,) but on the power of the priest and the na ture of the pro pi ti a tion it self,
which pro motes sal va tion ex opere op er ato, as we are ac cus tomed to say –
that is, of it self, whether the Chris tian ac com pa nies it with right faith or not.
Hence the Catholic need not trou ble him self about the ques tion whether he
has enough of faith or the right faith in or der to ob tain jus ti fi ca tion be fore
God. It is suf fi cient that the priest ab solves him, – that he of fers the sac ri- 
fice of the mass for him. Upon the same ground, the Catholic church has
not con nected rec on cil i a tion with God with the in ter nal act of faith, but with
ex ter nal ac tions, which, when they are only prop erly per formed, as sure the
poor sin ner of his jus ti fi ca tion.”

Here Charles could not avoid in ter rupt ing him, and ob serv ing, though
mod estly, “I can not ar gue these ques tions with you; but all this is di rectly
con trary to what I learned from Luther’s cat e chism. I there learned, and I
think it was proved by Paul, that we are jus ti fied by faith with out the works
of the law.”

“Please do not in ter rupt me now.” con tin ued the priest.
“You Protes tants have only the Lord’s sup per, which you cel e brate three

or four times a year; we have the daily sac ri fice of the mass for all sins, the
con fes sion and ab so lu tion, in dul gences, and a whole se ries of good works,
as fast ing, the An gelic Salu ta tion, Aves Maria, Pil grim ages, Sa cred Places
con nected with in dul gences, and the like. Hence the Catholic Chris tian lives
in happy con tent ment and se cu rity about his eter nal sal va tion. What ever
scru ples he may have, what ever sins he may com mit, if he only avails him- 
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self of the con fes sional, of the mass and in dul gence, all his sins will not en- 
dan ger his sal va tion. The hu man heart is weak and wa ver ing in faith and
virtue; hence it is nec es sary for man to ground his sal va tion on some thing
more firm and un change able than in ter nal faith, and to have some thing
which will aid him in his weak ness. For this weak ness the Protes tants have
no rem edy, but we have.”

Charles felt that this method of sal va tion was pre cisely adapted to his
men tal con di tion. “I may then throw the re spon si bil ity of my sal va tion on
the priest! I need not feel any par tic u lar anx i ety about it my self, if I only
com ply with the pre scribed cer e monies of the church?” he ea gerly in quired.

“Most cer tainly!” replied Col bert. “The church as sumes all that. She has
made pro vi sion for our in fir mi ties; and herein con sists our ad van tage over
you.”

In this way Col bert sought to con vince Charles that he would be a very
happy and con tented man if he would avail him self of the nu mer ous pro pi- 
tia tory means which the Catholic church af fords the Chris tian. Af ter this
idea had taken root in Charles’s mind, he pro ceeded fur ther, and be gan to
show to him that in the Protes tant church there is noth ing but con fu sion, un- 
cer tainty, in fi delity, and er ror; that it is not a true church; that it has no valid
priest hood and no ef fec tual sacra ments. It was easy to con vince him of this
af ter he had once be gun to be lieve the con trary, – namely, the ex clu sive
truth of the Catholic church. It was only the re sult of his de fec tive re li gious
ed u ca tion; for, as was be fore ob served, he had never been in structed in the
dif fer ences be tween the two churches, and, of course, had not been fur- 
nished with ar gu ments against the er rors of Rome. He could not with stand
the wily priest, who, tak ing ad van tage of his ig no rance, eas ily in fused into
his mind these per ni cious tenets.

Fi nally, con vinced that the Romish church was the only true one, and
which alone by the ef fi cacy of her sac ri fices could as sure him of jus ti fi ca- 
tion be fore God, a short time be fore his re turn home he went over to that
com mu nion and ut tered his re nun ci a tion of Protes tantism in the pres ence of
Col bert and a crowd of cu ri ous spec ta tors. The Te Deum was sung, and
there was great re joic ing over the restora tion to the true fold of Christ of
this wan der ing sheep.
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3. Re turn Home – Juli etta

CHARLES com mu ni cated this im me di ately, with all the ar dor of a new
con vert, to his fa ther, and hoped he would jus tify the mea sure when he had
heard his son state the rea sons of his con ver sion. He would have acted more
con sid er ately, how ever, if, be fore tak ing so im por tant a step, he had con- 
sulted his fa ther or some other in tel li gent friend. But Col bert earnestly ad- 
vised him not to do it, and said that it would only ex cite the op po si tion of
his par ents, and that his con ver sion to the true and only sav ing church
would only thereby be ren dered more dif fi cult. Charles suf fered him self to
be per suaded. He did as many apos tates do; he so licited no coun sel from a
sen si ble man. He had such great con fi dence in his own judg ment that he
thought he stood in no need of the ad vice of oth ers. The priest had ex- 
plained the grounds so clearly that he felt con fi dent he could de fend them
against any op po nent, and he even in dulged the se cret hope of con vert ing
his par ents also to the true and in fal li ble church.

He flat tered him self with this con fi dent ex pec ta tion the more be cause his
fa ther did not ex press any dis ap pro ba tion in his an swer. He in sisted; how- 
ever, upon his im me di ate re turn, which Col bert earnestly tried to pre vent,
and even said that dis obe di ence to par ents, when sal va tion is con cerned, is a
mer i to ri ous act. But Charles de ter mined to obey his fa ther’s com mand. Re- 
spect ing his con ver sion, his fa ther only said a few words to this amount: –
that they would speak of that when he should ar rive at home, and that he
hoped Charles had not be come a Ro man ist from im pure mo tives. As he was
not con scious of that, he com menced his jour ney home ward full of con fi- 
dence and joy.

His mind was elated for some hours af ter his de par ture, for he had a
pleas ant trav el ing com pan ion; but his spir its be gan to droop more and more
the nearer he ap proached his home. Dis pleased at him self that his heart now
be gan to fail, es pe cially as he could find no cause of un easi ness in his un- 
der stand ing, (for he was not con scious of hav ing done wrong,) he again
went over the whole ground of ar gu ment by which Col bert had per suaded
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him to be come a Ro man ist, and thereby sought to gain the nec es sary con fi- 
dence of con vic tion by which he might sup press that emo tion of heart
which ha rassed and hum bled him. This con trib uted some what to his re lief,
but not enough. His heart be gan to beat again with un usual vi o lence the
nearer he ap proached home; and he at length found the most ef fec tual
source of con tent ment in the con fi dence that he was so dearly loved by his
par ents that, even if he failed in con vinc ing them of the pro pri ety and sin- 
cer ity of his con ver sion, yet that they would kindly ex tend their in dul gence
to him. But, to be bet ter pre pared to meet the ob jec tions which he ex pected
would be made, he tar ried a few days at a wa ter ing-place on the way, and
em ployed this sea son of rest in writ ing down the rea sons of his con ver sion,
which were only so many ac cu sa tions against the Protes tant faith, that he
might study them in their con nec tion and im press them more deeply on his
mind.

The ar rival of the son was an tic i pated by the fam ily at home with no
very pleas ant sen sa tions. They were ashamed of his rash and pre cip i tate act,
and they ex pe ri enced a cer tain feel ing of mis trust against the pros e lyte and
a painful un cer tainty whether the in ter nal man had not also changed with
his con fes sion of faith, and whether he could now sus tain to them the old
fa mil iar re la tion in which they all for merly re joiced.

In his let ters to his sis ter he had de picted the char ac ter, per son, abil i ties,
and ac com plish ments of Juli etta in such lively col ors, and de clared, more- 
over, that there was such a strik ing re sem blance be tween the two, that a
strong cu rios ity was awak ened in the pas tor’s fam ily to see this Ital ian
paragon. An in vi ta tion fol lowed for her to ac com pany Charles home at the
next va ca tion, and thus his se cret de sign was ac com plished.

The lady had not been long in our coun try, and had seen lit tle of the in te- 
rior. At first she hes i tated.

“Will it be proper for me to travel with an un mar ried man!” she asked
her self. In her state of doubt, she re ferred the mat ter to her fa ther con fes sor,
who ad vised her to go, af ter giv ing her spe cial in struc tions, and a pri vate
let ter to a priest in the vicin ity of Charles’s home.

An in ti macy of rather a del i cate char ac ter had sprung up be tween these
two young per sons. How could it be well avoided? Sim i lar tastes and pur- 
suits, – daily in ter course in giv ing lessons to the same pupils in mu sic, –
fre quent con sul ta tions about the mu si cal ser vices of the chapel, – be sides
the man i fest en cour age ment given to this grow ing in ti macy by the pres i dent
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and other teach ers of the school, – all tended to in crease the at tach ment,
though nei ther was aware of the ex tent it had reached. Charles loaned the
lady books out of his own small col lec tion, and she al ways se lected Eng lish
books, that she might im prove her self in the lan guage. He also sent piles of
mu sic to her room, that she might se lect ap pro pri ate pieces for her pupils.
One day she dis cov ered be tween two pieces of one of these piles a thin vol- 
ume which seemed to have lain there, un used, a long time. She opened it,
and read, on the ti tle-page. The New Tes ta ment of our Lord and Sav ior Je- 
sus Christ. Her cu rios ity was awak ened. She read it, though with trem bling,
for she was aware of the in ter dic tion of the Protes tant Tes ta ment, which she
knew this to be. She read more and more, and, quite un ac count ably to her- 
self, felt a grow ing in ter est in the book. Zeal ous pa pist as she was, and ab- 
hor ring all heresy, yet she was sin gu larly at tracted by the sim ple recitals and
solid in struc tions of the vol ume.

With re spect to re li gion, Juli etta knew no more than her teach ers, the
priests in Naples, had taught her. As for her self, she had read the Romish
cat e chism and an Ital ian trans la tion of the de crees of the Coun cil of Trent,
and thus, for a pri vate per son, was a learned Ro man ist. Her teach ers had
done ev ery thing in their way to make her a good Catholic. She be lieved
that no per son could be a Chris tian who did not hear mass, keep the fasts,
pray the pa ter-nos ter, re ceive the priest’s ab so lu tion, and humbly be lieve
ev ery thing which the church com manded one to be lieve. The priests had
par tic u larly ex cited within her such an ut ter ab hor rence of all heretics, that
she was ag i tated with fear when ever she met one in Italy. The clear est of all
truths to her was, that God looks upon heretics with anger and abom i na tion,
that they are un der the do min ion of the devil, and that they are de voted by
him to ev er last ing damna tion. Her fancy had pic tured a won der ful rep re sen- 
ta tion of those hereti cal coun tries where, ac cord ing to her ex pres sion, “faith
ends and the do min ion of the devil be gins.” Hence, she was at first doubt ful
whether she should ac com pany Charles, and only fi nally de ter mined when
she heard that there were also Catholic churches and priests there, who were
zeal ously en gaged in the dif fu sion of the true faith.

They trav eled to gether slowly, and the more fre quently they stopped, the
more agree able to both. The slight est ex cuse was suf fi cient to in duce a halt
of a few hours or a day at any coun try vil lage. Juli etta highly ex tolled the
beauty of the coun try, its pros per ous agri cul ture, sub stan tial build ings, and
con tented pop u la tion. Yet, in her girl ish in ex pe ri ence and ig no rance of our
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coun try, it ap peared strange that in these de light ful re gions she had thus far
seen no monk, and very sel dom a priest, while in Rome and Naples they are
met at al most ev ery step. She ex pressed her sur prise, and was ev i dently
much con fused when she heard that these pros per ous farms were the pos- 
ses sions of heretics. Charles was too much oc cu pied with him self to ob- 
serve the ag i ta tion of his friend. As they pro ceeded on their jour ney and
con tin ued to see finely cul ti vated fields, a pros per ous and moral peo ple, and
yet saw no priests, monks, im ages of saints, or monas ter ies, the the ol ogy of
Juli etta was not equal to this re mark able cir cum stance, and she was ut terly
at a loss what to think of the ev i dent smiles and bless ings of Prov i dence
upon these heretics. She could not rec on cile this ap par ent con tra dic tion. She
at length took courage to open her mind to Charles, and said, “You are a
good Catholic, and hence do not doubt that the Catholics alone can be saved
and that all heretics will be cursed. For they have not the true faith, no true
sacra ments, no true wor ship; their preach ers can not ef fec tu ally ab solve;
they re ject the vicegerent of God and of Christ, the holy fa ther, and are
there fore rebels against Christ and God; they are be set by the devil and are
led by him into all er ror and wicked ness; heresy is the mother of all li cen- 
tious ness. All this is very cer tain, for the holy church teaches it, and she
can not err. And yet I see these hereti cal coun tries abun dantly blessed of
God, more ex ten sively and beau ti fully cul ti vated, more pop u lous, their pop- 
u la tion bet ter clothed and shel tered, and the houses more nu mer ous and
com modi ous than those of the do min ions of the holy fa ther. How can God
be so fa vor able to these ac cursed repro bates!”

Charles here sud denly in ter rupted her by di rect ing her at ten tion to a
squir rel scam per ing across the road and then nim bly as cend ing a neigh bor- 
ing tree un til it reached the top most bough. “Thus.” said he, “from earth up- 
ward to the high est el e va tion I ex cel sior let our motto be!”

“Yes.” replied the lady, “as far as I have ob served, that is the des tiny of
your coun try – up ward! up ward! but, alas! my own beloved Italy, – with its
glo ri ous sky, its balmy at mos phere, its lus cious fruits, its fer tile plains, its
world-renowned arts, – how poor, how wretched, in com par i son! Here I ob- 
serve good or der, good morals, pub lic se cu rity, in dus try, and gen eral pros- 
per ity. Here I scarcely see a sin gle beg gar, while with us they be siege ev ery
street; here men know noth ing of rob beries and as sas si na tions, while with
us they are very com mon. Oh, tell me, how is this pos si ble? So much I see,
that in this coun try a false and per ni cious faith pre vails, but the peo ple are
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hon est, while with us the true faith pre vails, and the peo ple are not re mark- 
ably moral. Were I not so good a Catholic, I would be tempted to be lieve
that these peo ple also have re li gion, and that they can not be worse than we.
Sig nor, say, how do you ac count for this?”

Charles gave an eva sive an swer. He looked on her with as ton ish ment.
This speech was quite un ex pected, for un til then the lady had been re served
in the ex pres sion of her opin ions on re li gious sub jects. But they re lated to a
point upon which he him self had not med i tated, and to which he was un able
at the mo ment to make a re ply. “God is also mer ci ful to un be liev ers,” he fi- 
nally stam mered out, with con sid er able re luc tance, “that they may have
time and room for re pen tance.”

But he felt very sen si bly how un sat is fac tory this re ply was; and he was
al most alarmed at the thought of what he should re ply to his fa ther, were he
to ask the same ques tion. He in cluded this ques tion among his present in- 
ves ti ga tions, but found that the more he re flected upon it the less sat is fac- 
tory was his an swer.

Juli etta suf fered her self to be put off with this re ply, but she was not sat- 
is fied. This dou ble con tra dic tion con stantly re volved in her mind: – heresy
is an abom i na tion in the sight of God and all heretics are con demned, and
yet God blesses them; they are chil dren of Sa tan, and yet they are moral,
up right, hon est, and pros per ous."

They passed the Sun day in a small vil lage, and not be cause ei ther of
them had any scru ples about trav el ing on that day; but Charles had some re- 
la tions there, whom he wished to see; and, be sides, fre quent stop pings and
long de lays suited their tastes pre cisely.

On Sun day morn ing Juli etta heard the sound of the church-bell, and was
on the point of fall ing on her knees, as was her cus tom at home, but was in- 
ter rupted by sev eral chil dren rush ing bois ter ously into the room. She had
for got ten she was not in a Romish coun try.

Charles had gone on a coun try ex cur sion with some ac quain tances, and
Juli etta took a stroll through the vil lage. She passed a church when the bell
was ring ing for Sun day wor ship; she took courage to fol low the mul ti tude,
and, for the first time in her life, she en tered a hereti cal church. It is true
that her fa ther con fes sor had, be fore her de par ture from the school, for bid- 
den this as a griev ous sin; but her cu rios ity to see heretics at their wor ship
was too strong to be re sisted, and she hoped to be ab solved from this at the
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next con fes sion, even if she were obliged to un dergo some se vere penance,
for, as a good Catholic, she was de ter mined to con fess it.

She en tered shyly and tim o rously, just like one who is about to com mit a
heinous sin. There was no con se crated wa ter there, that is so ef fec tual in
driv ing away evil spir its from the faith ful, and none of those who en tered
availed them selves of that won der ful preser va tive from di a bol i cal in flu ence
so pow er ful in the Romish church. “The un happy peo ple!” thought Juli etta,
“how can they es cape the temp ta tions of Sa tan with out the holy wa ter?”
She looked round upon the walls and pil lars, but there was no saint, and not
even the Vir gin Mary, to be seen. “The de luded heretics!” she sighed again,
“to whom do they pray? for they have nei ther saint nor the Mother of God.”
It also ap peared very strange that none of those who en tered bowed down
be fore the al tar; but as she ap proached nearer, she saw that there was no pyx
con tain ing the body of God. “Alas, the poor crea tures!” she thought again,
“how can they re ceive grace when they have no sac ri fice!” She al ready be- 
gan to re pent that she had min gled with a con gre ga tion with out holy wa ter,
with out saints and pyx, for with out these it ap peared to her to be lit tle bet ter
than a hea then as sem bly. In the mean time the ser vice com menced, and the
earnest singing of the whole con gre ga tion, which she heard here for the first
time, and the sim ple beauty of the tune, deeply en gaged her at ten tion. Of
the por tion of Scrip ture read she un der stood very lit tle; but the next hymn
which the con gre ga tion sung made a deeper im pres sion on her mind than
the tones of the hired singers in the pa pal chapel, and she could not refuse
the friendly of fer of a neigh bor who handed to her a hymn-book. She read,
and the con gre ga tion sung:1

“Mis taken souls, that dream of heaven, 
 And make their empty boast 
 Of in ward joys and sins for given, 
 While they are slaves to lust!”

“Is this also true?” thought she to her self; “or have the heretics only fan cied
these things to con sole them selves, know ing that they have not the true
faith!” She was soon to hear more than this. The ser mon com menced and
treated this very sub ject: – that with out ho li ness no man can be a true Chris- 
tian, and can have no claim to sal va tion, how ever or tho dox and zeal ous he
may be in works of ex ter nal de vo tion. She was all ear, and the longer she
heard the more at ten tive she be came. The por tion of Scrip ture on which the
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preacher grounded his ob ser va tions im pressed her more than the ser mon. It
was the gospel for the eighth Sun day af ter Trin ity, Matt. 7:15-23: – “Be- 
ware of false prophets,” etc. “The words of the wise,” says Solomon, (Eccl.
12:11,) “are as goads and as nails;” and so Juli etta felt the words of the text
in her heart, and she fi nally be lieved to have found here an ex pla na tion of
the dif fi culty which lately ha rassed her, why in the land of heretics the man- 
i fest bless ing of God and Chris tian up right ness were so ap par ent.

The Sav ior says (for by de grees this be came the gen eral course of her
thoughts) that sheep’s cloth ing does not con sti tute the true prophet, con se- 
quently the sur plice does not make the true bishop, and the rosary, fast ing,
and hear ing mass, do not com plete the true Chris tian.

The next verse also at tracted her at ten tion: – “Ye shall know them by
their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of this tles!” In re flect ing
on it, this em bar rass ing ques tion sug gested it self: – If true priests are known
by the good fruits of a Chris tian life, how much more Chris tian lay men?
Hence from true Chris tian faith noth ing vi cious can pro ceed, and from
heresy noth ing vir tu ous can come. And yet how comes it that these heretics
are happy, pros per ous, and vir tu ous? She was in a dilemma.

The preacher read an other verse: – “A good tree can not bring forth evil
fruit, nei ther can a cor rupt tree bring forth good fruit.”

An un pleas ant rem i nis cence of her early years now came up with ter ri ble
force. She was re minded of one of her gay, youth ful com pan ions in Naples,
who had told her in con fi dence that she in tended to ap pro pri ate to her self
the jew elry of an other com pan ion, and share the pro ceeds with Juli etta, if
she kept it a se cret. She dis dained the of fer, and en deav ored to dis suade the
in fat u ated girl from the com mis sion of so heinous a crime. “Sim ple ton!”
replied she, re proach fully, “my con fes sor has al ready ab solved me from the
guilt, be fore I have stolen the jew elry; and if he had not done it some other
one would, so that I fear no con se quence but de tec tion.”

That ap peared to Juli etta to be evil fruit which showed that the tree
which bare it was evil also. While she was think ing whether a priest had the
power to ab solve a per son from the crime of theft, the preacher re cited the
words of the nine teenth verse, and they struck her with pe cu liar force: –
“Ev ery tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down and cast into the
fire.” “Is not the fol low ing ex cep tion made,” thought she, “‘un less a priest
or a pa pal in dul gence ab solves him’?” She thought the ex cep tion must be
made, but she heard noth ing of it. The preacher from this pas sage in sisted
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forcibly on the un con di tional ne ces sity of Chris tian ho li ness for the at tain- 
ment of sal va tion.

Much more deeply did the fol low ing pas sages im press her: – “Not ev ery
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en ter into the king dom of heaven;
but he that doeth the will of my Fa ther which is in heaven. Many will say
unto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not proph e sied in thy name, and in
thy name cast out dev ils, and in thy name done many won der ful works?
And then I will pro fess and say unto them, I never knew you; de part from
me, ye that work in iq uity.”

“So,” said Juli etta to her self, “it is not enough that we openly pro fess Je- 
sus to be the Lord and have the Chris tian con fes sion of faith? not enough to
work mir a cles to be a good Chris tian? If that is not enough, then it is not
enough for the Catholic church to be the true church, that she alone has the
true con fes sion of faith, that mir a cles still con tinue with her, that her priests
can ban ish evil spir its by holy wa ter and bene dic tions. If that is not enough,
then Luther ans can also get to heaven if they lead Chris tian lives.”

Her mind was ag i tated, and the alarm ing thought came up un bid den,
“What if, af ter all, these peo ple are right?”

The preacher con cluded with a warm and forcible ap peal to the con- 
sciences of his hear ers, and ex horted them af fec tion ately to cul ti vate this
per sonal ho li ness of char ac ter, with out which all pro fes sion of even an or- 
tho dox faith and the most punc til ious out ward per for mance of church du ties
were un avail ing to ex hibit the Chris tian life or to se cure sal va tion.

Juli etta had never heard such preach ing, nor had she ever ex pe ri enced
such feel ings. Her mind was sin gu larly af fected, and she could not ac count
for the un usual em bar rass ment she felt. A rigid Ro man ist she knew her self
to be, and yet in ter ested in this Protes tant wor ship! – no cru ci fix, no burn ing
can dles on the al tar, no ves tured priests, no im ages, no pic tures, no holy wa- 
ter: – and yet an un ac count able at trac tion, a feel ing of sat is fac tion and even
of ac qui es cence: – how was she to ex plain all this?

She was even more in ter ested in the last hymn than be fore: –

“So let our lips and lives ex press 
 The holy doc trine we pro fess; 
 So let our works and virtues shine 
 To prove the doc trine all di vine.”
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Though her re fined artis tic taste was some what of fended at the dis cord of
some of those singing around her, and though the tune was en tirely strange
to her at first, yet her cul ti vated ear soon caught it, and she was ab so lutely
alarmed at hear ing her self, in vol un tar ily, as it were, singing with the con- 
gre ga tion.

She went home with a dis qui eted heart. She re tired to her cham ber and
in stantly took up her New Tes ta ment, to see whether the preacher had left
noth ing out of the text. Not be ing fa mil iar with the book, it was some time
be fore she found Matthew 7:15. She thought there must be some thing there
which made fast ing, con fes sion and ab so lu tion, and the rosary, es sen tial to
sal va tion, and that the in dul gence or the wear ing the cloak of a pen i tent
monk also pro tected the sin ner from ruin. But she found noth ing else but
the naked words which the preacher had read.

“Then,” thought she, with a de gree of ill-na ture, “the hereti cal preacher
is right! but how can that be when the church teaches dif fer ently, and she
can not err? But he cer tainly has the words of the Sav ior on his side. Which
is now more in fal li ble, – his words, or the de ci sion of the church? Can the
lat ter be more in fal li ble, when she re ceives all her doc trines and in fal li bil ity
from Christ?”

She was ev i dently in a dilemma from which she could not ex tri cate her- 
self. She hoped to be able to solve it af ter she had read more of the New
Tes ta ment; and she read it more dili gently than ever.

It was not long be fore she had read the whole Tes ta ment through twice.
It was with her as with Luther when in Er furt he first read the Bible;– she
was as ton ished at the many new things which she found, and much more at
the many old things which the Romish church main tains as es sen tial to
Chris tian ity, but of which she found noth ing in the Tes ta ment. The old and
new things were con tin u ally re volv ing in her mind, and of ten per plexed her
not a lit tle. In such mo ments of per plex ity, when the old had the pre pon der- 
ance in her mind, she oc ca sion ally mur mured to her self, “It is cer tainly very
dan ger ous for a good Catholic to travel through hereti cal coun tries.” At
other times, when the new which she had seen and heard and read gained
the mas tery of her thoughts, she ac knowl edged, with an emo tion of joy, that
she could be come a quite dif fer ent spir i tual be ing if she dared trust and sur- 
ren der her self to the new. She, felt a strong dis po si tion to com mu ni cate her
thoughts and feel ings to Charles; but his mo rose ness, his short and some- 
times se vere replies, alarmed her and in duced her to hold her peace. But this
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also gave her much un easi ness. She saw plainly that some deep anx i ety op- 
pressed her friend. She also be came af fected, and fi nally asked him, in a
tone of sym pa thy, what it was that made him so un happy, and kept him so
silent, when his near ap proach to home ought to en liven him. He was silent,
and she did not re peat the ques tion.

1. Isaac Watts. Hymn 323 in the Lutheran hymn-book.↩ 
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4. Charles’s Ar rival At Home –
Dare We Change Our Creed?

CHARLES was only fif teen miles from home as one day at noon he en tered
a vil lage where his mother and sis ter met him, and with tears of joy locked
him in their arms. This sin cere gush of un changed af fec tion dis pelled the
gloom which had for some time op pressed him. He felt that they still rec og- 
nized in him a son and a brother, and that his change of creed had not
changed their love.

Juli etta was in tro duced and kindly re ceived. She was over joyed at the af- 
fec tion dis played for Charles.

He was now in spired with the hope of meet ing his fa ther with out even a
look of dis plea sure on his part, al though he im me di ately ob served that his
fa ther had not ac com pa nied them. The apol ogy of the good mother, that
pas toral du ties had pre vented him, was only a pre tense. He could no longer
be sin cerely pleased with his son; he could not al to gether sup press his deep
mor ti fi ca tion; he was de ter mined to let the son feel that he had alien ated
him self from his fa ther’s af fec tions, and hence he did not go out to meet
him. He had an tic i pated some thing of this; and it be came more cer tain
when, af ter the first gush of joy, a si lence and in ter rup tion of the con ver sa- 
tion oc curred be tween him and his mother, which was very painful to them
both. It was ev i dent that there was one point be tween them which needed
ex pla na tion, but which each was re luc tant to in tro duce. But gen uine af fec- 
tion does not long en dure such re serve; they came to an ex pla na tion, and
Charles con soled his mother with the as sur ance that he was the same lov ing
and du ti ful son, and promised that he would faith fully and hon estly lay be- 
fore his fa ther the whole ground of his con ver sion, by which he would be
con vinced that nei ther a dis or dered fancy, nor in cli na tion to mys ti cism, nor
any other dis hon or able mo tive, had in duced him to em brace Ro man ism, but
grounds rea son able and deeply ma tured, which the fa ther him self could not
but jus tify. The mother thought that the lat ter was hardly to be ex pected, but
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con soled the son by say ing that much al ready would be gained if he could
con vince his fa ther that he had acted hon estly. With a light ened heart, he
pro ceeded home with his mother and sis ter, and fell upon the bo som of his
dear fa ther, who re ceived him with friendly com po sure. The con ver sa tion of
the first few hours re lated to the sub ject of his ab sence and the changes that
had taken place in the vicin ity dur ing his ab sence; but in the evening, when
the fam ily was sit ting to gether alone and mu tual con fi dence re stored,
Charles him self in tro duced the sub ject of his con ver sion; for he felt more
courage in the im me di ate pres ence of his ami able fa ther than he did at a dis- 
tance.

“Dear fa ther,” said he, “you will doubt less look upon your son with sus- 
pi cion be cause he has gone over to the Romish church; you are per haps dis- 
pleased with me, and I can not com plain of that, for I know your prin ci ples.
I feel it my duty faith fully to state the whole case, and I hope that you will
kindly hear me, that on this point there may be a cor rect un der stand ing be- 
tween us.”

“I ex pect such a dis clo sure from you, my son, and I am pleased that you
have com menced the sub ject, for I should have felt it my duty to de mand it
of you. I do not deny it,” he said with earnest ness, “that your course has
erected a par ti tion-wall be tween you and me which must be bro ken down
be fore our hearts can be united as for merly.”

“I hope to be able to rec on cile you, fa ther, if you only hear me at ten- 
tively and judge im par tially.”

“You can ex pect both of me, my son, and the more cer tainly, for we will
not speak of this sub ject un less your mother and sis ter are present; for they
have as good a right as I have to know the grounds of your apos tasy; – yes,
I am con strained to call it apos tasy!” And the dis tressed fa ther walked
hastily up and down the room.

“In the gen eral,” con tin ued Charles, “you would not blame a man for
leav ing one Chris tian church and join ing an other. I well know that it is a
prin ci ple strongly main tained, that it is not al low able for a per son to change
his con fes sion of faith; that ev ery one should re main in the church in which
he was born and ed u cated, and to which he promised fi delity when he was
first re ceived as an adult mem ber. But I never could jus tify this prin ci ple in
its full ex tent. I will ingly ad mit that a man is un der the same obli ga tions to
the church to which he be longs as to the state in which he was born and
brought up. Only un feel ing, un rea son able, and bad men can leave their own
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church from mere grounds of self ish ness or ag gran dize ment. But it is not
meant that a man un der all cir cum stances is to re main in the church with
which he is con nected; for we are all sa credly bound to fol low the truth, as
the Sav ior says, ‘He that is of the truth heareth my voice!’ Now, if my
church has de parted from the truth, and I find that an other church has been
faith ful to the truth, then I have good grounds to leave my church and go
over to the other.”

“Do you mean to in ti mate, sir, that the Lutheran church has de parted
from the truth!” ex claimed the fa ther, in a tone of ex cite ment.

“Fa ther, dear fa ther, hear me pa tiently!” en treated Charles; and he con- 
tin ued: – “For, how ever thank ful ev ery one should be to his own church for
the first in struc tion he re ceived within her pale, yet it is not to be de nied
that we do not ex er cise any choice in our orig i nal con nec tion with the
church; we feel at tach ment to it be cause our par ents do, and have no other
grounds of pref er ence; and even if per sons are ad mit ted to full com mu nion
at an early age, they gen er ally do not know why they join that church rather
than any other. Is this prom ise made so young to be for ever bind ing? Even
when we see that we were in er ror, shall we con tinue to walk in that way
which we have dis cov ered to be wrong, merely be cause we walked in it as
chil dren and con tin ued in it to ma ture age!”

“But sup pose,” said the mother, “we have found our selves happy in this
way, – and mil lions of oth ers walk in it and are happy also? and when we
see par ents and friends, whose un der stand ing and piety we honor, walk ing
con tent edly in this way?”

“You think, dear mother, that I am speak ing of the law ful ness of go ing
over from the Protes tant to the Catholic church. I am not speak ing now of a
change of one good church for an other, but of the lib erty of chang ing our
con fes sion of faith in gen eral, and my re marks will also ap ply to the
Catholic who goes over to the Protes tant church.”

“It is so, my dear wife,” ob served the fa ther, who had be come com posed.
“In gen eral, the change of one con fes sion for an other can not be re garded as
un law ful or im moral, and that po si tion which some main tain, that be who
wishes to be an hon est man must re main in his own church, is ut terly
ground less. If it were cor rect, then Je sus and his apos tles could not have
aban doned Ju daism, the first Chris tians could not have for saken hea- 
thenism, our Ger man an ces tors could not have turned from the wor ship of
Wodan to the ser vice of the true God, and our fa thers of three hun dred years
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ago could not have sep a rated from the Romish church. Abra ham went out
from his idol a trous coun try, from his fa ther’s house, and in a strange land
served God, who made the heav ens and the earth. Be sides, the truth is so sa- 
cred a thing that we should never, at least in re li gion, sac ri fice it to cir cum- 
stances.”

“Your ex am ples, fa ther,” in ter posed Amelia, “with the ex cep tion of a
sin gle one, re late only to con ver sion from a re li gion al to gether false, as hea- 
thenism was, or from a cor rupt one, as Ju daism, to true re li gion or Chris- 
tian ity, and are not ap pli ca ble, as it ap pears to me, to an ex change of one
Chris tian church for an other. Here we have in each church – I mean the
Protes tant and Catholic – bap tism and the Lord’s sup per, the same Bible,
the same Christ, the same God. If, then, both churches have the’ es sen tials
of Chris tian ity, the other smaller dif fer ences do not ap pear to jus tify the
leav ing of one for the other, but ev ery one should con tinue in con nec tion
with the church to which he be longs.”

“Ah! I per ceive. Since you are be trothed to the min is ter, you also have
be come a lady the olo gian; but pro ceed, and we shall see whether you will
be able to write ser mons for your hus band,” play fully ob served the fa ther.

“Dear fa ther, I will cheer fully sub mit to your teas ing, as it shows a
happy heart un der these try ing cir cum stances; but al low me to pro ceed. You
your self have taught me that a wife who does not see all per fec tion in her
hus band, or dis cov ers un ex pected faults, and ob serves more ami able qual i- 
ties in other men, could not be jus ti fied in sep a rat ing from him, but must
con tinue faith ful to him, bear with his faults, and only look upon his virtues.
I should think that ev ery one bore a re la tion some what sim i lar to his church,
as a wife does to her hus band. Ev ery church has its im per fec tions, but also
its good qual i ties. It can de mand in vi o lable fi delity.”

“I wish, Amelia, that your in tended hus band were present,” re joined the
fa ther; “he would be pleased with your ob jec tion. As re spects your com par- 
i son, it is not at all ap pli ca ble to the case, but is lame, like most com par- 
isons. You should have added that the obli ga tions of mar ried per sons to
boar the faults of their part ners have their bounds; for in stance, when one
party no longer per forms the promised du ties and no longer ful fills the ob- 
ject of mat ri mony. So long as your hus band keeps his prom ise, so long you
are bound as his wife faith fully to obey him and to ob serve your vows, even
if an other man pleases you bet ter. If he com mits a fault in ad ver tently, then
you must for give him, for you also may have faults which will re quire his
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in dul gence. If, how ever, he de signedly ne glects his du ties and out rages all
mat ri mo nial obli ga tions and de cent pro pri ety, he then him self dis solves the
bond which held you to him, and the laws will an nul your obli ga tions. It de- 
pends upon your self whether you are re solved to en dure his con duct, re- 
main with him, and per form the du ties of a wife; you thereby do no in jury
and com mit no fault against a third per son, for you are not un der obli ga- 
tions to any other man.”

“Fa ther, you say you, you; are you de liv er ing this lec ture on the law of
di vorce for my ben e fit? Do you ap pre hend that I shall have oc ca sion to take
ad van tage of it!” asked Amelia, with an arch smile.

“You naughty child! I see you are pay ing me back for my joke with
you,” kindly replied he; “but it is too se ri ous a mat ter to tri fle about. Let me
pro ceed. But quite dif fer ent is your re la tion to the church. Chris tian ity has a
fixed and high ob ject in view, and the church is es tab lished for the pur pose
of ac com plish ing this ob ject in ev ery in di vid ual man. If it is so con sti tuted
that it not only does not hin der, but pro motes this ob ject, and guides its
mem bers to the at tain ment of it, then it is a good church, for it af fords what
it prom ises. Then men must re main faith ful to it, even if it has faults and
im per fec tions, – just as you, dear Amelia, are bound to be faith ful to your
hus band, if he per forms the du ties of a hus band, even if he has many im per- 
fec tions.”

“I hope my hus band will not have many im per fec tions. If he has any, I
have them yet to dis cover,” said the daugh ter, with af fected grav ity.

“You be trothed young ladies can think and speak of noth ing but your in- 
tended hus bands, I ver ily be lieve!” re sponded the fa ther.

“Dear est fa ther! did you not start the sub ject?” she re torted.
“Yes, but I did not in tend that it should never stop. Well, then, I hold,” he

con tin ued, “if a church is so con sti tuted that it does not pro mote the ob ject
of Chris tian ity in in di vid u als, and, more over, if it has doc trines, cus toms,
and an or ga ni za tion, which op pose this ob ject and pre vent its at tain ment in
the minds of its mem bers, then you are not at lib erty to re main in con nec- 
tion with it, as you are at lib erty to con tinue with your hus band from whom
you could be law fully sep a rated. You are much rather bound to dis solve
your con nec tion with such a church, for here you have du ties to per form to- 
ward a third per son, who has com manded you to do this.”

“Who is this third per son?” asked Charles.
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“There is more than one.” he replied. “The first is God, who in Christ
has sent you a guide to per fec tion, whom you are bound to hear. You are not
al lowed to be sat is fied with any thing less than per fec tion. The hus band at
the al tar does not bind him self to ex hibit all the per fec tions which the imag- 
i na tion of his bride may de mand of a man. For how could he know what
won der ful pic ture of mas cu line per fec tion the ten der heart of a sen ti men tal
girl has cre ated? But here you know that we are to be per fect, as our Fa ther
in heaven is per fect. You dare not be sat is fied with any thing short of it; the
church dare not sub sti tute any thing else in place of it; but it should be ‘a
glo ri ous church, not hav ing spot or wrin kle, or any such thing; but that it
should be holy and with out blem ish.’ Eph. 5:27. Then you dare not re tain
your con nec tion with a cor rupt church, as a wife may con tinue with a bad
hus band.”

“Charles,” said the mother, “do you feel the force of your fa ther’s ar gu- 
ment?”

The young man nod ded re luc tantly, but said not a word.
The fa ther looked on his apos tate son with an eye of com pas sion, and

con tin ued: – “The third per son to ward whom you have du ties to per form is
your Sav ior him self: the church is his prop erty, and that the church might
ac com plish the ob ject in view he sac ri ficed his life. He is the in vis i ble Lord,
the supreme head of his church, and he can not ac knowl edge any com mu- 
nion, as his church and a true church, whose doc trines and rites op pose the
de sign for which he was sent of God, even if that com mu nion does call him
Lord.”

The fa ther paused a mo ment, and no one else ut tered a word. He took a
turn or two around the room, and pro ceeded: – “But again: this third per son
is your self. For in a cor rupt church you can hardly be a true Chris tian, well
pleas ing to the Sav ior; and if from your su pe rior il lu mi na tion you might
pos si bly be, yet it is im moral to ex pose your self con tin u ally to the dan ger- 
ous and cor rupt ing in flu ence of such doc trines and rites, which may lead
you from the path of true Chris tian ity. You are morally bound to flee from
such temp ta tions, and to in form and strengthen your bet ter judg ment; so for
your own sake you are bound to leave the cor rupt church and unite your self
with the purer.”

Charles be trayed some ex cite ment at these words, and was wait ing with
ev i dent im pa tience to speak; but he did not in ter rupt his fa ther.
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“That third per son,” con tin ued he, “is, fi nally, your fel low Chris tian.
While you re main con nected with a church which op poses the de sign of
Chris tian ity, you en cour age oth ers to per se vere who know not how to re sist
its evil in flu ence; you con trib ute to the sup port of a per ni cious sys tem; you
pre vent the spir i tual pros per ity of your brethren, and com mit trea son against
true Chris tian ity.”

Here he ceased, and took a seat. Charles rose, with a con fi dent air of tri- 
umph, and, ad vanc ing to ward his fa ther, said, “Dear fa ther, you have ex- 
pressed my sen ti ments pre cisely! Oh, how I am cheered by these words! I
hope to be able to prove to you that the Ro man Catholic is the true church,
which pro motes the ob ject of Chris tian ity; but the Protes tant church op- 
poses it. At least, this is my firm con vic tion, sup ported on sub stan tial
grounds. And when I have laid them be fore you, and you are brought to ac- 
knowl edge their force, oh! then, dear est fa ther –––”

In ter rupt ing him sternly, the fa ther said, “I must fol low you, and also be- 
come a Catholic?”

Charles was silent. He felt that the in fer ence was nat u ral, but, not dar ing
to con firm it, only re marked that he hoped to re ceive for give ness of his fa- 
ther.

The fa ther did not let him off so lightly; he rather gave a di rec tion to the
sub ject which made the young man trem ble. “If you.” he said solemnly,
“are an hon est man and a Chris tian, and we prove to you that the Romish
church op poses the de sign of Chris tian ity, you must aban don her com mu- 
nion and re turn to ours!”

Charles was re luc tantly silent.
“Prom ise me.” – con tin ued the fa ther, ex tend ing his hand, – “prom ise me

that you will do it, if I am to be lieve in the sin cer ity of your Catholi cism
and not to re gard you as a hyp ocrite.”

Charles took courage. He grasped his fa ther’s hand and solemnly
promised. He was cer tain of his opin ions; he was a Ro man ist from con vic- 
tion. Why should he be ap pre hen sive?

“With this agree ment,” said the mother, “let us close the con ver sa tion on
this sub ject, and de vote the re main der of the evening to amuse ment.” Fa ther
and son will ingly ex pressed their con sent, – the for mer only upon the con di- 
tion that Charles would pre pare him self to bring for ward his ar gu ments for
his church against Protes tantism the next evening. The nu mer ous vis its,
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how ever, which he re ceived and paid, pre vented the ful fill ment of his prom- 
ise un til the third evening.

Dur ing this con ver sa tion, Juli etta was silent, but was deeply in ter ested.
Sev eral im por tant ques tions oc curred to her, but she did not ven ture to ask
them.
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5. Go ing To Church – The Latin
Liturgy

IT WAS SUN DAY MORN ING, and the par ents and Amelia were pre par ing to
go to church. Po lite ness led them to in vite Juli etta to ac com pany them, and
they were sur prised and de lighted to see her readi ness to go. Charles also
made prepa ra tions, and the mother se cretly re joiced at it. It was not so with
the fa ther. He was silent, but his stern coun te nance too plainly dis cov ered
that his mind was deeply dis turbed. Fi nally, as they were about to de part,
and Charles reached af ter his hat, the fa ther asked, “Do you in tend to ac- 
com pany us? to go with us to church?”

“Yes!” said he; “I hope that you will not dis ap prove of it.”
“I think it ex ceed ingly strange, my son. You re garded us as so grossly er- 

ro neous in our re li gious opin ions that you sep a rated from us, and yet you
will go with us to church? So you will do a thing which you know to be
wrong? And is it not di rectly against the prin ci ples of your church to en ter a
hereti cal place of wor ship? Is it not for bid den by your priests?”

“That pro hi bi tion,” said Charles, with great con fi dence, “does not af fect
me, for I have re ceived a dis pen sa tion, and have per mis sion not only to go
to Protes tant churches, but also to cel e brate the Lord’s sup per with them,
and to ob serve all their church rites.”

“Si lence, sir!” cried cut the fa ther, with great vi o lence; “si lence, and stay
back! You can not, you dare not, en ter our church so long as you hold us as
cursed heretics and our wor ship as cursed heresy. No man can give you au- 
thor ity to act the hyp ocrite and de ceiver, and none but a pal try fel low would
make use of such per mis sion.”

Charles stood con fused, ashamed. He re mained be hind. The mother
wept.

The de vo tion of the day was lost to the fa ther. The abom inable ex am ples
of se cret Catholics, who, with the pa pal per mis sion, for so many years
played the part of Evan gel i cal Chris tians, oc curred to him. He thought of
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King Charles the Sec ond of Eng land, who re peat edly and pub licly vowed
fi delity to the Eng lish church, and yet, af ter his death in 1685, it was made
ev i dent that for a long time he had been a Ro man ist. He thought of the
Saxon crown-prince Fred er ick Au gus tus, the son of Au gus tus the Strong,
whom they se cretly made a Catholic in Italy and gave him per mis sion to
con ceal it from 1712 un til 1717; he thought of the per mis sion given to Fred- 
er ick, the crown-prince of Hesse-Cas sel, to con ceal his con ver sion from
1749 to 1754. He re mem bered how the Duke Moritz William of Sax ony,
ad min is tra tor of the Protes tant in sti tute Zeitz, was se cretly con verted to Ro- 
man ism, in 1715, by the Je suit Schmeltzer, who in sin u ated him self into his
fa vor un der the ti tle of a sec re tary of lega tion, and how he con cealed it,
even from his wife, and con tin ued to man age the in sti tu tion for two years.
How could he have for got ten more re cent ex am ples of this kind? For in- 
stance, that of the Duke of Stol berg, who, as late as 1798, ap peared a zeal- 
ous Protes tant in a pam phlet which he wrote, and yet, in 1800, pub licly
avowed that he had been a Ro man ist for seven years? And that of the court-
preacher Stark, of Darm stadt, who per formed the du ties of an Evan gel i cal
min is ter un til his death, but dur ing his life se cretly pub lished a de fense of
the Romish church and an at tack against the Protes tant, and af ter his death
was buried in the Romish grave yard? And that of Mr. Von Haller, who, in a
let ter to his fam ily, him self ac knowl edges that, in 1820, he was se cretly ad- 
mit ted into the Romish church by a Romish bishop in a pri vate coun try-
house, but that a dis pen sa tion was granted him to con tinue ex ter nally a
Protes tant Chris tian, and a mem ber of the coun cil of his na tive town, which
is sworn to main tain the Evan gel i cal faith? This same Mr. Von Haller con- 
fessed in that let ter that the apos tate Duke Adol phus of Meck len burg-Schw- 
erin as sured him that there are many se cret Ro man ists in Ger many and
other coun tries, who are al lowed the lib erty of con ceal ing it from the peo- 
ple.

To find Charles in the so ci ety of such men, whose con duct he re garded
as con temptible hypocrisy or at least as un par don able weak ness, was ex- 
ceed ingly painful to him, al though it was noth ing more than what he might
have ex pected, since he knew so many in stances of the kind. He was so
much ex cited that he could pay lit tle at ten tion to the ser vices of the church
– for on that day a stranger oc cu pied his pul pit. His dark and trou bled eye
was stead fastly fixed on the floor; only once he looked up to ward the con- 
gre ga tion, and he ob served Juli etta lis ten ing most at ten tively to the ser mon.
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This gave his mind an other di rec tion. “Per haps,” thought he, “the seed of
truth will be sown in the heart of this young lady, which will pro duce good
fruit!” and he could not con ceal it from him self that it would have been
much bet ter if he had per mit ted his son to ac com pany them to church. He
rec ol lected how Amelia had apol o gized for the con duct of her brother, by
main tain ing that he never would have been un faith ful to his church, if he
had re mained in the bo som of his fam ily and had en joyed the priv i leges of
Protes tant wor ship. He felt the force of this ob ser va tion so strongly, that he
re gret ted his ve he mency, and with a tran quil mind he re turned to his son.

“Charles,” said he, “I was wrong in for bid ding you to at tend our church.
The sick man must not be pre vented from go ing to the physi cian. I have
noth ing against your be ing present at our wor ship; I rather wish it. But do
not men tion the dis pen sa tion again. To wor ship God in a proper man ner and
to hear his word can not be au tho rized by any man, be cause no man has a
right to for bid it. He who be lieves that such per mis sion is nec es sary plainly
shows that, in stead of be ing a ser vant of God, he has be come the slave of
men. What is the ob ject of your pope’s dis pen sa tion? Ei ther it is right and
good that you wor ship God with us, then you need no per mis sion; or it is
im proper and in ju ri ous, then the bishop or pope has no right to give it to
you, and, if he had, you have no right to make use of it.”

Charles re joiced that the tran quil ity of his fa ther’s mind was re stored,
and, in apol ogy, only re marked that he re garded the pro hi bi tion to visit any
other than Catholic churches only as a dis ci plinary reg u la tion; that the
Catholic church only thus cau tions her mem bers not to ex pose their faith to
dan ger, and that a dis pen sa tion from this did not ap pear to him im proper.
The fa ther thought that Charles’s opin ion of this sub ject was ut terly er ro- 
neous, and that, ac cord ing to the prin ci ples of the Romish church re spect ing
heresy, such a per mis sion could only be com pared to that which a gen eral
gives to his spies, – oc ca sion ally to wear the uni form of the en emy and to
min gle with them as friends, but only for the pur pose of de ceiv ing and en- 
snar ing them. But still he thought, though his son was in er ror, yet he acted
from the purest mo tives.

The mother, who had been deeply pained at the ve he mence of her hus- 
band, was now the more grat i fied at the rec on cil i a tion. De sirous of chang- 
ing the sub ject of con ver sa tion, she asked Juli etta, who just then en tered the
room, how she was pleased with the Protes tant wor ship? " Oh!" she ex- 
claimed, with Neapoli tan ar dor, “I was ex ceed ingly well pleased.”
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“And why?”
“Be cause I could un der stand it,” said she.
“And that is be cause you have learned the lan guage of our coun try?” she

asked.
“I do not mean that, but be cause here the wor ship is not per formed in

Latin, as with us, but in the lan guage of the coun try,” replied the lady.
“You are cer tainly jok ing, dear miss! How could wor ship be ed i fy ing to

the peo ple if it was per formed in a lan guage which they did not un der- 
stand?”

“Juli etta speaks the truth, mother,” said Charles. “In the sa cred ser vices,
par tic u larly the mass, the church re tains the Latin lan guage, partly be cause
it is ren dered sa cred by the high an tiq uity of the rit ual, and partly be cause it
is bet ter suited to the holy mys ter ies. The peo ple would only be dis turbed in
their de vo tion if the rit ual were cel e brated in the lan guage of the coun try,
and they would have less rev er ence for the holy mys ter ies, which though
they do not un der stand, yet they can feel their sanc ti fy ing power. Hence, the
church does not al low the wor ship to be con ducted in any other than the
Latin lan guage.”

“What lan guage, my son, did the Sav ior and the apos tles use, when they
taught and in sti tuted the mys ter ies?” asked the fa ther.

“Cer tainly the lan guage of their coun try: – that of Pales tine, or per haps
the Greek, which was very com monly spo ken by the peo ple,” replied he.

“And in what lan guage did the Chris tians of the early cen turies cel e brate
their re li gious ser vice!”

“I can not deny,” replied Charles, “that ev ery con gre ga tion, used the lan- 
guage of the coun try in which it was lo cated: – the Greeks the Greek, the
Latins the Latin, the Syr i ans the Syr iac.”

“You see, dear Charles,” con tin ued the fa ther, “that Chris tians had a
right to hold their wor ship and cel e brate the sacra ments in their mother
tongue. This right we also have. That the West ern Chris tians em ployed the
Latin in their wor ship was right, for it was the lan guage of the coun try; but
that the Ger mans, Eng lish, and French also use the Latin in wor ship is a
man i fest per ver sion and gross im pro pri ety. If ig no rance of the lan guage
pro motes de vo tion, or if any im por tance is to be at tached to its an tiq uity,
and men at tach a sort of sa cred ness to it, then the lan guage of Pales tine, or,
at any rate, the Greek, in which the New Tes ta ment was writ ten and the
mys ter ies first cel e brated, should be em ployed rather than the Latin. Why
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do they ad here so per ti na ciously to the Latin rit ual? Does it not ap pear as
though they were afraid that it should be un der stood by the laity?”

“For my part.” re marked Amelia, “I would not con sent to be mar ried out
of a Latin rit ual, for I would not know whether the priest was mar ry ing or
di vorc ing me. I should think that that which is un in tel li gi ble can not awaken
de vo tion. Would a per son ig no rant of Eng lish be more deeply moved if he
saw an Eng lish rep re sen ta tion of Ham let and Mac beth than if he wit nessed
the per for mance of those mas ter pieces in a lan guage which he un der stood?”

In the mean time, Juli etta, who had sud denly left the room, en tered with
a book, in which she was hastily turn ing over the leaves. It was the New
Tes ta ment. Charles was star tled at the sight of it, for he rec og nized it as his.
“I have here,” said she to Charles, " I have here found a pas sage which
makes me doubt ful whether our priests do right in hold ing their wor ship in
Latin. Paul writes to the Chris tians in Corinth, in his first epis tle, (ch. 14:2,)
‘For he that speaketh in an un known tongue, speaketh not unto men, but
unto God: for no man un der standeth him; how ever, in the spirit he speaketh
mys ter ies; but he that proph e si eth speaketh unto men to ed i fi ca tion, and ex- 
hor ta tion, and com fort.’ (v. 6.) ‘Now, brethren, if I come unto you speak ing
with tongues, what shall I profit you, ex cept I shall speak to you ei ther by
rev e la tion, or by knowl edge, or by proph esy ing, or by doc trine?’ (v. 9.) ‘So
like wise ye, ex cept ye ut ter by the tongue words easy to be un der stood, how
shall it be known what is spo ken? For ye shall speak into the air.’ (v. 13.)
’Where fore let him that speaketh in an un known tongue pray that he may
in ter pret,’ (v. 19.) ‘Yet in the church I had rather speak five words with my
un der stand ing, that by my voice I might teach oth ers also, than ten thou- 
sand words in an un known tongue.’ The apos tle, dear sir, cer tainly un der- 
stood the mat ter well, and I know well that he was right; for the Eng lish
wor ship ed i fied me much more than the Latin mass, which I do not un der- 
stand."

Charles was taken by sur prise. They all asked her where and how she
had pro cured that book. Juli etta re lated the whole story of find ing it among
a pile of mu sic loaned her by Charles at the sem i nary. The par ents’ par tic u- 
larly the fa ther, were pleased with the sound un der stand ing of the young
lady, and ex horted her to read the word of God dili gently.
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6. A Fam ily Dis cus sion

THE EVENING gave oc ca sion to recom mence the con ver sa tion on the sub- 
ject of the change of Charles’s re li gious prin ci ples. The fa ther re minded
them that they had agreed to pro ceed at once to the main point, and dis cuss
the ques tion in what re la tion the Evan gel i cal as well as the Romish church
stood to the de sign of Chris tian ity. They seated them selves so cially at the
ta ble, and, be fore the con ver sa tion be gan, the mother se cured the son
against any prob a ble ebul li tion of the fa ther’s pas sion. “Look upon your
son,” said she, “not as an apos tate from our church, but as a Ro man ist from
his birth, whom you de sire to con vert; to the Evan gel i cal church.” This
idea, the fa ther also thought, would cre ate ten der ness and pa tience in his
heart, which was al ready well dis posed, and at the same time it awak ened
the hope, as he ex pressed it, that Charles would again find in his fa ther’s
house that un der stand ing which he had lost in the sem i nary.

They all soon agreed that the ob ject of Je sus was to be the Sav ior of
men; for this his very name – ’Je sus – im plies. They also agreed that he be- 
came a Sav ior of men in re deem ing and de liv er ing them from sin. For thus
they read, in Matt. 1:21: – “And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt
call his name Je sus; for he shall save his peo ple from their sins.” But when
they dis cussed the ques tion how Je sus be came a Sav ior, and what must take
place in the hearts of men to se cure this sal va tion, then they dif fered. Af ter
a long con ver sa tion, they agreed to ad here to the dec la ra tion of the apos tle
Paul, for he cer tainly must have known what ef fect Chris tian ity was in- 
tended to have on the hea then to whom he preached it, and in what man ner
Je sus was to be come to them a Sav ior. He thus writes, (Tit. 2:11-14:) – “The
grace of God (in Christ) that bringeth sal va tion, hath ap peared unto all men;
teach ing us that, deny ing un god li ness, and worldly lusts, we should live
soberly, righ teously, and godly in this present world; look ing for that
blessed hope and the glo ri ous ap pear ing of the great God and our Sav ior Je- 
sus Christ; who gave him self for us, that he might re deem us from all in iq- 
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uity, and pu rify unto him self a pe cu liar peo ple, zeal ous of good works.
These things speak and ex hort.”

The par ties agreed that here the apos tle rep re sents Je sus as a Sav ior not
only from the pun ish ment of sin, but that he re forms men, and re deems
them from the ser vice of sin; and that his ob ject – con se quently the ob ject
of Chris tian ity – was to lead men to a knowl edge of God and his law, to ex- 
cite them to the obe di ence of that law, or to virtue, and to se cure for them,
as thus re formed, the grace of God and eter nal life.

“This is,” said Charles, “pre cisely the doc trine of the Catholic church,
and thus far it agrees with that of the Evan gel i cal church. But I main tain
that, in or der to ac com plish this ob ject in the case of in di vid ual Chris tians,
just such an in sti tu tion as the Catholic church is nec es sary, and that, on the
other hand, this ob ject can not be ful filled by means of such an or ga ni za tion
as the Protes tant church presents. The pe cu liar i ties of the Catholic church,
which de ter mine this mat ter, and in which she prin ci pally dif fers from the
Evan gel i cal, are the fol low ing: – In her alone re demp tion can be found, for
she was in sti tuted by Christ and the apos tles, and, con se quently, is the true
church; she alone pos sesses the means of an in fal li bly cor rect knowl edge of
Chris tian doc trine, – a le git i mate and valid priest hood, and there fore reg u- 
larly con se crated and law fully ap pointed to teach and ad min is ter the sacra- 
ments; a le git i mate ar biter of church gov ern ment, (the pope;) and means of
grace not de pen dent on the state of the mind in or der to se cure to be liev ers
the for give ness of sin and eter nal sal va tion. Hence, she alone can ful fill the
ob ject of Chris tian ity, and re deem men from sin.”

“You say a great deal at once, dear Charles,” said the fa ther. “We will
con sider it here after. I grant that your church has very many means to re- 
lease men from the pun ish ment of sin, but I main tain, that, for this very rea- 
son, she is al to gether in com pe tent to de liver them from the do min ion of sin.
As she is con tin u ally ab solv ing men from pun ish ment, she does not wean
them from sin, but rather en cour ages them in im moral ity.”

“But the Catholic church de mands penance and con tri tion of all who de- 
sire to re ceive the ben e fit of her means of grace.” ob served Charles.

“I know that well enough,” said the fa ther; “but men are not yet thereby
re formed. If a sin ner does not per form the promised penance, but con tin ues
to sin on, can he again be ab solved if he goes to con fes sion?”

“Cer tainly, if he again prom ises penance,” replied Charles; “for the holy
Coun cil of Trent teaches, very ex pressly, (in the 14th ses sion,) ‘Sin ners can
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be ab solved by the priest not only once, but as of ten as they pen i tently go to
him.’”

“But if he does not re form, and, al though of ten ab solved by the priest,
sins on un til his death, will his last con fes sion on his death-bed, and the last
ab so lu tion, or ex treme unc tion, se cure sal va tion for him?” asked his fa ther.

“Un doubt edly. Herein con sists the ex tent of priestly power: – that they,
so long as body and soul are not sep a rated, can yet bring the sin ner into a
state of grace,” said the young man.

“Then you grant, my son, that your priests ab solve the un re formed.
Then, if a man, though of ten promis ing ref or ma tion, yet never re forms, can
be as sured of the par don of God and eter nal life, through the re peated ab so- 
lu tion of the priest, un til his dy ing hour, it fol lows that ref or ma tion is not
nec es sary to eter nal life, but only oc ca sional ad vice on the sub ject. In my
view, this is pre cisely as if the mas ters of a trade would cer tify that a cer tain
man was a trav eled jour ney man who ten times pre tended to set out on his
tour but al ways turned back at the gate of the city.”

“But, dear fa ther, God also for gives as of ten as the sin ner re forms, and
the ex am ple of the thief on the cross shows that sin ners can re ceive par don
even on a dy ing bed, if they feel sin cere con tri tion. So the Catholic priest
only for gives those who truly re pent, for the Coun cil of Trent says ex- 
pressly (14th ses sion) that the pen i tent must ex hibit ‘a proper state of
mind.’”

“The sin cere pen i tent, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, will cer tainly never
find the way of grace closed against him,” said his fa ther. “But the dif fer- 
ence is this: that we di rect him to the in fal li ble God, the searcher of hearts,
and tell him that sor row for sin which pro ceeds merely from fear of pun ish- 
ment is not true and evan gel i cal re pen tance, and can not be ac cept able to
God, but that alone which arises from an in ter nal ha tred of sin, ex hib ited in
aban don ing sin, is well pleas ing in his sight; but you di rect the sin ner to a
fal li ble priest, who can not see the heart or know whether that ‘proper state
of mind’ ex ists, or at least can only be as sured by the word and be hav ior of
the pen i tent, and yet ab solves, which, as you think, is so pow er ful that it
will be al ways valid be fore God. Protes tant min is ters do not pre tend to for- 
give their sins, but only de clare to them the di vine prom ise of par don, con- 
sole them by the as sur ances of the grace of God, only upon the con di tion,
how ever, of sin cere re pen tance. But, with you, the ef fi cacy of ab so lu tion, as
well as of all the sacra ments, de pends not on the moral char ac ter of the
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Chris tian, but on the power of the priest; and the ser vice op er ates, as you
say, ex opere op er ato, – that is, if it is only per formed.”

“That is a great ad van tage of Catholic ab so lu tion: – that its ef fi cacy de- 
pends on the priest and his ser vice, and not on the moral char ac ter and dis- 
po si tion of the pen i tent. The priest de mands the ex ter nal ev i dences of re- 
pen tance. If he sees these, he ab solves, and, if he ab solves, then it is ef fi ca- 
cious,” said Charles.

“You per fectly es tab lish what I said.” replied the fa ther. " In or der to be
saved, you re quire noth ing more than a mere ver bal ac knowl edg ment of sin,
or the ‘ex ter nal ev i dences’ of ‘a proper state of mind,’ upon which this ef fi- 
ca cious ab so lu tion al ways fol lows. The jour ney man need not even buckle
on his knap sack nor go be yond the city gate, but only re peat edly prom ise
that he will travel, and it is just as good as if he had trav eled. This is very
con ve nient for per sons of high and low de gree, who in deed wish to die
happy, but also wish to spend their whole lives in dis si pa tion. In what sense,
then, does your Catholic church re deem men from sin? She for gives your
sins with out end, and falsely se cures you from the pun ish ment of them in
eter nity, with out it be ing at all nec es sary that you should be de liv ered from
the do min ion of sin. You can tran quilly in dulge your lusts and de sires all
your days; the priest who car ries the keys of heaven will with out fail un lock
the gates for you in your dy ing hour. Do you not see that thus the gen uine
ref or ma tion of men is re ally su per flu ous, and that your church does not pro- 
mote the ob ject of Chris tian ity, which is, first to re form men and make them
new crea tures in Christ Je sus, and then only to prom ise them for give ness
and eter nal life? Is it not plain that the Romish church is an in sti tu tion
which de liv ers men not from the do min ion of sin, but rather lulls the con- 
sciences of sin ners to sleep, and yet, af ter all, by the power of the priest,
con veys the most de praved to heaven? Do you think there is any thing great
and ef fi ca cious in this priestly power? No, no, my son; it is de struc tive of
all moral ity!"

“I must freely grant that the Catholic doc trine of the ef fi cacy of priestly
ab so lu tion and the sacra ments may greatly tend to en cour age the sin ner in
trans gres sion; but yet we also in sist strongly on Chris tian ref or ma tion,” said
he.

“But all that will be fruit less,” con tin ued the fa ther, “if the sin ner be- 
lieves that the priest can at any time for give him all, and that his ab so lu tion
must be ac knowl edged as valid by God. Thus most man i festly you make
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God sub mis sive to the priests, whose dec la ra tions He must obey, even when
they ab solve men whom God’s right eous ness could not ab solve, or when
they refuse ab so lu tion to men whom the grace of God would cer tainly for- 
give. It is truly fool ish, and shock ing at the same time, that in your church
men teach and be lieve that God has sur ren dered his judg ment into the hands
of fal li ble priests, who have to con tend with their own pas sions, and yet
who, ac cord ing to their own con tracted views and the ever-chang ing emo- 
tions of the hu man mind, can be stow grace or in voke wrath, and, con se- 
quently, eter nal sal va tion or ev er last ing mis ery, upon their brethren. For- 
give ness is a trans ac tion be tween the di vine love and the heart of the sin ner.
The sin ful priest dare not in ter fere be tween them, and pre scribe to the love
of God whose sins should be for given and whose should be re tained. This is
su per sti tion, in which God is made an idol, which draws away the heart of
the sin ner from God and fixes it upon man, the priest.”

“In this your fa ther is per fectly right, dear son,” said the mother. "Oh,
lis ten not to the voice of a priest hood which would pre scribe rules and us- 
ages to the di vine right eous ness, but hear the voice of the Sav ior and his
apos tles, who prom ise no man ad mis sion into the king dom of heaven who
is not truly re formed and leads a pi ous life. Does not your Sav ior say, (John
3:3,) ‘Ex cept a man be born again, he can not see the king dom of God’? and
does be ing ‘born again’ mean con fess ing to the priest or un der go ing
penance? Hear how the apos tle Paul ex plains this new birth. He says, (Eph.
4:21, etc.,) ‘If so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him,
as the truth is in Je sus: that ye put off con cern ing the for mer con ver sa tion
the old man, which is cor rupt ac cord ing to the de ceit ful lusts; and be re- 
newed in the spirit of your mind, and that ye put on the new man, which af- 
ter God is cre ated in right eous ness and true ho li ness.’ The apos tle Pe ter
also, whose suc ces sor the pope pre tends to be, de mands of Chris tians the
ref or ma tion of their whole life, and is not sat is fied with con tri tion and
penances. ‘As obe di ent chil dren,’ he writes, (1 Pet. 1:14,) ‘not fash ion ing
your selves ac cord ing to the for mer lusts in your ig no rance, but as he which
cal leth you is holy, so be ye holy in all man ner of con ver sa tion."’

“But, dear mother.” an swered he, “the Catholic church in sists equally as
much as the Protes tant on true ho li ness of life. She only main tains that
Christ gave to the priest hood the power of ab solv ing sin ners so soon as they
man i fest con tri tion. For the word of the Lord, (John 20:23,) which he spake
to his dis ci ples, cer tainly em pow ers the priest hood, who are the suc ces sors
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of the apos tles, to for give or to re tain sins. ‘Re ceive ye the Holy Ghost;
whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and whoseso ever
sins ye re tain, they are re tained.’ Or is it not plain enough when the Sav ior
says, (Matt. 18:18,) ‘Ver ily I say unto you, What so ever ye shall bind on
earth shall be bound in heaven; and what so ever ye shall loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven?’ Here there is no es cape; here you must un avoid ably
ac knowl edge that the priest hood has the power of un lock ing heaven and de- 
liv er ing men from the pun ish ment of sin.”

“You are al to gether wrong, my son,” said the fa ther. “As it re spects the
lat ter pas sage, the sense is plain enough from its con nec tion with the two
pre ced ing verses, 15-17, in which the apos tles are in structed how they shall
act, not when they hear con fes sion, for that they did not do, but when they
had con tentious and trou ble some per sons in the church. They were first to
ad mon ish such pri vately, and then in the pres ence of sev eral wit nesses.
‘And if he ne glect to hear thee,’ (he says in 5:17,) ‘tell it unto the church;
let him be unto thee as a hea then man and pub li can. Ver ily I say unto you,
what so ever ye shall bind on earth, etc.’ Here, my son, you see plainly that
the Sav ior only says that it will be valid be fore him and his Heav enly Fa ther
when the church ex cludes from her com mu nion an un wor thy and per se ver- 
ing sin ner, or again re ceives him. There is no ref er ence at all to for give ness
of sins be fore God, or to re lease from pun ish ment in eter nity, but only to
ex clu sion from or restora tion to the Chris tian com mu nion.”

“I see plainly that the con nec tion of the words per fectly jus ti fies your ex- 
pla na tion of this pas sage. But how is it with the other? In that’ for give ness
of sins is ex pressly men tioned.” he re marked.

“That is true, but it proves noth ing for the ab so lu tion of the priest hood.
Even if this ‘for giv ing sins’ is to be un der stood of par don be fore God, it
still proves noth ing for priestly ab so lu tion in con fes sion.” replied his fa ther.
“Where does Je sus say in this pas sage that ab so lu tion can be re ceived more
than once? – that it can be re peated at ev ery con fes sion? He does not even
at all say that for give ness of sins is such an ex ter nal act, which can be re- 
peated at the plea sure of the priest. With out forc ing a mean ing, the words
can be thus in ter preted: – Whomever ye par don for what they have done
against me and the king dom of God, and re-ad mit into my church, them will
I also par don. At any rate, the pas sage af fords not the least ground to jus tify
the re peated ab so lu tion of sin ful men. For 1 John 3:5, 6, ex pects and de- 
mands of Chris tians that they sin no more ha bit u ally, and of course need no
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ab so lu tion: – ’ And ye know that he was man i fested to take away our sins;
and in him is no sin; who ever abideth in him sin neth not; whoso ever sin neth
hath not seen him, nei ther known him.’ But the same apos tle di rects Chris- 
tians, if they sin, not to priestly ab so lu tion, but to Christ. He thus writes, (1
John 1:9:) ‘If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful and just to for give us our
sins;’ (ch. 2:1,) ‘And if any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther,
Je sus Christ, the right eous.’ Fi nally, dear son, you must cer tainly ac knowl- 
edge that in both the pas sages un der dis cus sion the Sav ior is speak ing to his
apos tles only, and that, con se quently, the power which he be stows upon
them, what ever be its na ture, is only per sonal. That they could con fer this
power on oth ers – -yea, that it is at all com mu ni ca ble – is not es tab lished by
a sin gle word.”

“But the words of the Sav ior to his apos tles at the last sup per, – ‘This do
in re mem brance of me,’” – said Charles, " the Evan gel i cal church con sid ers
as a com mand to all Chris tians in ev ery age; why then should not the power
of for giv ing sins also be ex tended to the suc ces sors of the apos tles?"

“Your con clu sion is very sin gu lar’ my son. It is this: – if one com mand
given to the apos tles is bind ing on all Chris tians, then all the other com- 
mands are equally bind ing on all Chris tians. If that were so, why is it that
your priests alone for give the sins of the laity? Then each lay man could for- 
give an other, and a lay man could also for give the sins of a priest. These
words, ‘This do in re mem brance of me,’ merely be cause they were ad- 
dressed to the apos tles, would not of them selves af ford us any ground for
the cel e bra tion of the Lord’s sup per. But they do con sti tute a ground, not
only be cause it is the duty of ev ery Chris tian grate fully to com mem o rate the
death of Je sus and thus fol low the ex am ple of the apos tles, but also on this
ac count: – be cause we see from the New Tes ta ment that the apos tles es tab- 
lished that or di nance at the same time for all other Chris tians, and that im- 
me di ately af ter the death of Je sus, by their di rec tion, it was in tro duced into
the churches. But the power of for giv ing sins, if it were re ally con ferred on
the apos tles, was in its na ture not ca pa ble of be ing com mu ni cated to all
Chris tians, or any por tion of them. We read not a sin gle word that the apos- 
tles con ferred it on oth ers; and, of ten as the rights and priv i leges of el ders or
bish ops are ex ten sively men tioned in the New Tes ta ment, not the slight est
in ti ma tion is given that they had the power, and should ex er cise it, of for- 
giv ing sins. We know, more over, from ec cle si as ti cal his tory, that con fes sion
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and ab so lu tion had their ori gin in the church pen i tence, which those who
had been ex com mu ni cated were obliged to sub mit to.”

“And what was that?” asked Charles.
“Those whose lives were ir reg u lar,” replied he, “and gave of fence to the

church, were ex cluded, and were obliged, if they wished to be re stored, not
only to con fess their sins pub licly be fore the whole con gre ga tion, but sub- 
mit to cer tain penances or ex hibit ex ter nal signs of the sin cer ity of their re- 
pen tance. Thus it was in the early cen turies. But as the churches were mul ti- 
plied, es pe cially when, by the con ver sion of the em per ors, Chris tian ity
spread through the whole Ro man em pire at the be gin ning of the fourth cen- 
tury, this pub lic con fes sion and pen i tence was grad u ally changed for a pri- 
vate one be fore the bishop and his min is ters, and ab so lu tion, as well as re- 
mit tance of the penances, fol lowed from these alone. In the progress of time
your au ric u lar con fes sion grew out of this, and this ex tended to all sins,
even the most se cret. Ab so lu tion no longer re ferred to the par don of the
church, but to the for give ness of sins be fore God and re lease from pun ish- 
ment in eter nity. This is the ori gin of your con fes sion and ab so lu tion; and
what the Romish church still main tains con cern ing the valid au thor ity of
priestly ab so lu tion is al to gether an abuse and a wretched im po si tion.”

“Par don me, dear fa ther, if I call into ques tion this ac count of the ori gin
of the sacra ment of penance. The holy Coun cil of Trent ex pressly says,
(14th ses sion, ch. v. of Penance,) ‘As se cret sacra men tal con fes sion is rec- 
om mended with great una nim ity by the holi est and most an cient fa thers of
the church, and was prac ticed by the holy church from the be gin ning, it is a
calumny when men are not afraid to aver that it has no di vine au thor ity, but
is only a hu man in ven tion, and was first es tab lished by the Lat eran Coun- 
cil.’”

“In this mat ter the holy coun cil is un doubt edly in er ror,” replied the fa- 
ther. “I will leave you to read through the writ ings of the holi est and most
an cient fa thers of the church, such as Her mes, Ig natius, Clemens of Rome,
Ter tul lian, Clemens of Alexan dria, and even the Apos toli cal Con sti tu tions,1

and wait to see whether you can find a sin gle pas sage which con firms the
Romish au ric u lar con fes sion. They all treat merely of the pen i tence which
the lapsed and the ex com mu ni cated were obliged to show be fore the bishop
and the other min is ters, and re fer the words, ‘what so ever ye shall bind on
earth shall also be bound in heaven,’ etc., ex clu sively to the right of ex com- 
mu ni cat ing un wor thy mem bers from the church, and of restor ing pen i tents.
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But they say not a word in fa vor of the doc trine of your church that the
priest has power to re lease sin ners from the pun ish ment of the fu ture
world.”

“Very well, dear fa ther; I will read those works, and will give you no tice
of the re sult.”

“That will be of great ben e fit to you.” ob served the fa ther; “for you will
find that in this point, as well as in many oth ers, the oft-re peated con fi dent
as ser tion of the Romish the olo gians, that the an cient church taught the doc- 
trines of the present Romish church, is al to gether with out foun da tion.”

The mother here ven tured to ex press an opin ion, which will be found
sen si ble and ap pro pri ate.

“As re spects my self,” said she, “I do not care about your learned dis cus- 
sions, but ad here in all sim plic ity to the dec la ra tions of the Sav ior and his
apos tles. In them I have never yet read a word about sacra men tal con fes sion
and priestly ab so lu tion. Ac cord ing to the Scrip tures, the jus ti fi ca tion of a
sin ner is a much more sim ple af fair. I nowhere find that God, who, as the
searcher of hearts, alone can per form the of fice of an Almighty Judge, has
sur ren dered it to sin ful men, who might spare him the trou ble of judg ing
and for giv ing. The prodi gal son (Luke 15:12) sim ply re turns to his fa ther a
poor, con trite sin ner, and prays for for give ness; and the fa ther re ceives him
with open arms, with out first hav ing him ab solved by the priest. And where
the Lord de scribes the judg ment (Matt. 25:31, etc.) which he him self will
hold, and will sur ren der to no priest, he only asks ‘whether they fed the
hun gry, gave drink to the thirsty, clothed the naked,’ but not whether they
were ab solved and anointed with oil be fore they died. On this word of my
Lord I rely more se curely than upon all the in dul gences and ab so lu tions of
men.”

“Your mother has come to the point, my son. It is cer tainly clear that
God can not re sign his of fice as judge to sin ful men, who them selves need
grace and can not see the heart; and that, as re spects the ‘bind ing and loos- 
ing’ of the priest hood, it refers only to the ex com mu ni ca tion and restora tion
of church mem bers, – that is, to their par don be fore men. But it is equally
clear that the Sav ior is not sat is fied ‘that a man at con fes sion should be in a
proper state of mind, and be ab solved,’ but that he de mands the whole life
de voted to piety; but noth ing more.”

“I con fess that I am at a loss how to an swer you,” said Charles. " But do
not crowd too much upon me at once. Give me time to think of the mat ter
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more thor oughly; per haps it will be come clearer to me."
“With great plea sure, my son; only seek the truth hon estly.”

1. “The eight books of the Apos toli cal Con sti tu tions are the work of
some aus tere and melan choly au thor, who, hav ing taken it into his
head to re form the Chris tian wor ship, which he looked upon as de gen- 
er ated from its orig i nal pu rity, made no scru ple to pre fix to his rules
the names of the apos tles, that thus they might be more speed ily and
fa vor ably re ceived,” – Mosheim, cent. i. ch. ii. sec. 19. [Ed.]↩ 
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7. Mixed Mar riage – The Con‐ 
dem na tion Of Heretics What Is
De manded To Ob tain Eter nal

Life

THE NEXT EVENING Charles ac knowl edged that he had not yet found an
an swer to the ar gu ments of yes ter day, and begged that they might, in the
mean time, pro ceed to some other sub ject. The fa ther ob served that it would
be well if Amelia’s in tended hus band (who lived in the vicin ity) also took
part in these dis cus sions; es pe cially that he might af ford his aid in those
parts which re lated to church his tory and Bib li cal in ter pre ta tion. Charles
had no ob jec tions, but still ob served that then the par ties would be un equal,
for he had no one on his side. The fa ther re marked that Charles also pos- 
sessed the ad van tages of a knowl edge of the an cient lan guages, of his tory,
and phi los o phy. At the same time, he promised that the young min is ter
would only be ap pealed to when he and the mother found it nec es sary.
Charles was sat is fied; and the fa ther spor tively asked whether Amelia had
any thing against it.

“I shall be much pleased.” she replied, “to have an op por tu nity now of
form ing some idea of the ex tent of Bern hard’s learn ing, for our con ver sa- 
tions have not been of the scholas tic or der. I will only beg, how ever, that
Charles is not to make a Ro man ist of him; for then, much as I love him, I
would most cer tainly not marry him.”

“Oh, what in tem per ate zeal! Can not, then, a Catholic be an ami able man,
and wor thy of your af fec tions?” asked her brother. “Does love in quire about
con fes sions of faith? You do not marry the con fes sion of a man, but him- 
self.”

“Yes, but, dear brother,” she re marked, “be cause I wish to have the
whole man, soul and body, his con fes sion of faith is to me a very im por tant
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mat ter. Whether men can ex plain what love is, that the philoso phers may
set tle. I know it not. Bern hard told me that an old philoso pher was of opin- 
ion that the soul orig i nally was di vided into two halves, which sought each
other in life, and, when they found each other, united into one. This ex pla- 
na tion does not ap pear to me to be wrong, for there is such an elec tive affin- 
ity of souls in true love, in which not only the hand and ring are given, but
also the heart. But a Ro man ist and a Protes tant soul, if each is faith ful to its
creed, must re pel each other; for the for mer re gards the lat ter as sunk in ru- 
inous er ror, and the lat ter holds the for mer as ob scured by nar row prej u dices
and filled with a su per sti tious fear of the power of the priest hood. How
shall they be one? Ei ther they re pel each other, or the one draws the other
over to its faith.”

“You con tra dict all ex pe ri ence, dear sis ter. In coun tries of pro mis cu ous
faith, you also find pro mis cu ous mar riages very nu mer ous, and they agree
hap pily.”

“That may be,” said she. “I am only speak ing my own sen ti ments, ac- 
cord ing to which such a mar riage can only be agree able in case one party or
both are ei ther ir re li gious, or in dif fer ent, or un feel ing, and the mar riage
only re garded as a civil con tract, or en tered into for the sake of for tune and
place, or – and this may of ten be the case – if the Romish party does not be- 
lieve all that the priests have es tab lished as ar ti cles of faith, and is in heart a
Protes tant.”

“But why can not the faith of both churches be en dured in mat ri mony?
Can not one party leave the other in the undis turbed en joy ment of his faith?”
asked he.

“The Protes tant can well think so, but not the Ro man ist,” replied
Amelia. “The lat ter, be cause your church de clares all heretics as eter nally
cursed, can not cease try ing to con vert his or her Protes tant part ner to the
Romish faith, and must be sadly trou bled if this is not ac com plished. How
can the Ro man ist be one heart and one soul with an other de voted to eter nal
mis ery!”

“I agree per fectly with Amelia,” said the mother, “es pe cially as it re- 
spects the ed u ca tion of chil dren. Each party will wish to have the chil dren
brought up to his or her con fes sion, and must wish it if they are true to the
faith of their church. It will be in tol er a ble to the Protes tant party, and an ev- 
er last ing thorn in the heart, if the chil dren are brought up to a blind faith, to
con vic tions which are re garded as er ro neous, and to prac tices which must
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be con sid ered as su per sti tious. Equally in tol er a ble must it be to the Romish
party if the chil dren are in structed in soul-de stroy ing er ror and led di rectly
down to the bot tom less pit. There can be no peace there.”

“You will not take it ill, Charles,” added the fa ther, “if I also ut ter pre- 
cisely the same sen ti ments. It would be in tol er a ble to me if I had a wife
who, with su per sti tious anx i ety, would run away to mass when she should
at tend to her chil dren at home; who would pray to the saints when she
should be think ing of God; who would con sci en tiously tat tle to the con fes- 
sor all the se crets of mat ri mony; who would mor tify her self by fast ing and
penance; who would re gard me as a mis er able and ac cursed heretic; whom,
as the se cret con fed er ate of pros e lyt ing priests, I would al ways have to
watch, lest the chil dren might be se duced to Ro man ism; with whom, on the
Lord’s day, I could not go to the same church; by whom, fi nally, I would al- 
ways be se cretly tor mented about tak ing care of my soul’s sal va tion, ac- 
cord ing to her opin ion, and be com ing a Ro man ist.”

“Oh, dear fa ther,” said Charles, “how black you paint this af fair! I do not
be lieve that ex pe ri ence would es tab lish your po si tions.”

“That you only say be cause you as yet have no ex pe ri ence,” replied he.
“Only read the Romish writ ings, and you will ev ery where find proof that
your priests en force it as a con sci en tious duty on the Catholic party, in mar- 
riage, to bring up all the chil dren in the Catholic faith. They ab solve no man
or woman at con fes sion if they do not prom ise to ex ert them selves to the ut- 
most to lead their chil dren to the Romish church. And this is not only done
by a few of the most zeal ous, but by all; they are so in structed, they must do
it, agree ably to the di rec tions of the pope.”

“You are cer tainly wrong in this mat ter, dear fa ther. In that case the fa- 
ther of the Chris tian world, the pope, must re gard Protes tants not as Chris- 
tians, though they are his chil dren, yet stray ing, but as hea then, and, as it
were, in fected with the plague.”

“My poor son, how lit tle you know of your own church! Hear the fol- 
low ing, on page 158, from a cir cu lar of the for mer pope, dated Feb. 27,
1809, to the French priest hood. ‘Sev eral among you have prayed me to be- 
stow upon you the power of grant ing lib erty to such per sons to marry, one
of whom ac knowl edges the Catholic faith and the other holds to a hereti cal
doc trine. But I be lieve it is known to you that the true Catholic church has
al ways dis ap proved of mar riages with heretics; for the church ab hors them,
as my pre de ces sor. Pope Clemens XI.’ said, on ac count of the great sin and
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the no small dan ger of the soul which they oc ca sion; and al most on the
same grounds that she has for bid den the mar riage of Chris tians with un be- 
liev ers has she also dis cour aged Catholics from mar ry ing heretics, – be- 
cause it is not a pi ous act. Hence it is very much to be re gret ted that there
should be among Catholics any who are so led away by shame ful pas sion as
not to be shocked at such mar riages, so highly to be dis ap proved of, which
the holy mother, the church, has al ways repro bated and for bid den. For, be- 
sides the great dan ger of a per verted mind which the Catholic party is ex- 
posed to, and that the child which is to he brought up can not un der these
cir cum stances he well enough at tended to, it is also very dif fi cult to live to- 
gether in do mes tic con cord with out be ing united in faith. ’ Now, my son,
what do you think of that?”

“Very strangely in deed, if it is gen uine,” said Charles.
“Cer tainly it is: no well-read man can doubt it. What the pope here says

of the dis cord which is cre ated by these in ter mar riages is very true; and it
should de ter mine a pru dent Protes tant not to marry a per son of the Catholic
faith, be cause the prin ci ples of the Catholic party would pre vent ev ery thing
like do mes tic har mony. You also see from this, my son, that your church ab- 
hors such mar riages, and that the ap pre hen sion that the Catholic party and
the chil dren could not be suf fi ciently guarded against the in flu ence of
Protes tant prin ci ples, in duces Catholic priests to ex ert all their ef forts in the
con ver sion of the Protes tant party, or, at least, the chil dren: hence, they are
at lib erty to sol em nize such a mar riage only upon the con di tion that the
chil dren (yet to he born) be brought up to the Catholic church. This you
may learn from a procla ma tion of the King of Prus sia, dated March 2, 1819,
in which he de clared that the con duct of the Romish clergy, (in the Rhine
prov inces,) in re quir ing a prom ise that Catholic per sons who wish to marry
Protes tants should bring up the chil dren of both sexes to the Catholic re li- 
gion, is not to be al lowed.”

“Is all this re ally so?” asked Charles, in ev i dent trep i da tion.
“I’ll prove it to you,” said the fa ther, and took from the book case an au- 

then ti cated copy of the doc u ment. Charles was con vinced, and showed ev i- 
dences of shame.

The fa ther pro ceeded: –
“This is proof suf fi cient that, in such a mar riage, the Protes tant party can

have no peace. You also see that the fa ther of the Chris tian world, as you
call the pope, re gards us as noth ing bet ter than hea then, and in fected with a
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plague, in whose com pany a good Catholic must be ‘shocked’ be cause of
our dar ing impi ety, and among whom he ex poses his ‘soul to no small dan- 
ger.’ And what is it that makes us such abom inable be ings? Do we deny
Christ? Do we al low or con nive at li cen tious ness? Do we refuse obe di ence
to the gov ern ment? Noth ing of all these! we only do not be lieve in the pope,
nor in the power of the priests, nor in the seven sacra ments, nor in the mass
and the ef fi cacy of holy wa ter. Is this suf fi cient ground to re gard good
Chris tians, who strive af ter the ex am ple of Christ to be per fect in love, as
wor thy of ab hor rence, as de stroy ers of souls, as noth ing bet ter than hea- 
then? But all this pro ceeds from your un char i ta ble prin ci ples, which ir re- 
triev ably con demn all to ev er last ing death who do not be lieve in the pope
and the priest hood; and this prin ci ple your clergy have es tab lished only be- 
cause in it they find the surest sup port of their power.”

“I must con fess,” said Charles, “that this rigor of their prin ci ples on
mixed mar riages was un known to me, and that I do not feel in clined to jus- 
tify them. But as re spects the sen tence of con dem na tion which the Catholic
church de clares against all Protes tants, that is cer tainly true: she ex cludes
them all from eter nal sal va tion, and ab so lutely rec og nizes no grace for
them. It was this se vere con dem na tion which par tic u larly brought me to a
stand when I first adopted the Catholic faith: my heart thought of you. It
was equally as im pos si ble for me to con demn you as to re gard you as con- 
demned.”

“Oh, my son! why did you not then think, above all, of the in struc tions I
gave you, of the prayers I of fered for you when you and I knelt down to- 
gether be fore God? Why did you not think of the blessed Sav ior who died
for you – of the church he has es tab lished – of ––”

“Fa ther! fa ther!” ex claimed the young man, with emo tion, “spare me!
dis tress not my mind with those youth ful rem i nis cences. Let me pro ceed.
Af ter a long con ver sa tion with my friend Col bert on this sub ject, he at
length solved the dif fi culty which ha rassed me, and my mind was re stored
to peace. The Catholic church, said he, as the only true church, – the only
one in sti tuted by Christ, – must hold ev ery other church-es tab lish ment as
false; and, as the Scrip tures teach that only those who be long to the king- 
dom of Christ, or to the church, will be saved, she must con se quently de- 
clare all who are not Catholics as damned. But in do ing this she only main- 
tains her dig nity and value. Still, she does not deny that God, ac cord ing to
his grace, may also be stow eter nal sal va tion upon in di vid ual Chris tians of
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other church com mu nions, who are par tic u larly pi ous and zeal ous in do ing
good. But yet she can not de ter mine this, nor es tab lish it as an ar ti cle of
faith, for it is de pen dent on the ex tra or di nary grace of God. The church does
not know what God will do; she only knows that, agree ably to the way of
sal va tion which God has pub lished, he who is out of the church is also out
of sal va tion, and this she ac knowl edges; the se cret coun sel of God re spect- 
ing the sal va tion of men who are out of the church she com mits to the di- 
vine grace, and avoids a pos i tive dec la ra tion about it, partly be cause she
knows noth ing about it, and partly be cause such a dec la ra tion would only
tend to con firm men in their folly and er ror.”

“Your ob jec tion to the po si tion does honor to your heart,” re joined the
fa ther; “but your ac qui es cence fi nally in this dis tinc tion speaks but lit tle for
the sound ness of your head. Where has your church granted lib erty for such
a pri vate opin ion? What ever your church, or rather the priests, as the lords
and tu tors of the church teach, that you as a lay man must be lieve, con se- 
quently you must be lieve that we are all damned; for this your church
teaches most ex pressly. She does not al low any pri vate opin ion; for that is
heresy when a per son main tains any opin ion which is dif fer ent from the un- 
al ter ably-es tab lished doc trines of the church. Your friend Col bert de ceived
you. He never would have dared to de clare pub licly what he told you pri- 
vately. If pri vate opin ion is al lowed in one, must it not be al lowed in oth ers?
Could you en ter tain a dif fer ent opin ion from the church on the sacra ments,
the power of the priests, or pur ga tory, with out be ing a heretic?”

“It is true.” an swered Charles, “that lib erty of opin ion does not ex tend so
far.”

“Then you see that the pro fessed lib erty of think ing what you please
about the damna tion of heretics is only a pre tended one, which your church
con demns and must con demn. The Romish cat e chism says ex pressly, ‘As
this is a church (the Romish) which can not err, be cause she is guided by the
Holy Ghost, then it fol lows that all other pro fessed churches are guided by
the spirit of the devil, and main tain the most cor rupt ing er rors both of faith
and prac tice.’”

The mother could now no longer re strain her feel ings, and suc ceeded at
last in get ting an op por tu nity to re lieve her mind.

“Can you re ally be lieve, dear Charles,” said she, “that God will con demn
a man be cause he rather trusts Christ and his dec la ra tions than the pope, the
apos tles rather than bish ops, the doc trines of the New Tes ta ment rather than
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the de crees of your coun cils? Only read how sim ply our Sav ior de clares
what is nec es sary for eter nal life. He says, (John 17:3,) ‘And this is life eter- 
nal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Je sus Christ whom
thou hast sent.’ Fur ther, (John 3:36,) ‘He that be lieveth on the Son hath ev- 
er last ing life; and he that be lieveth not the Son shall not see life.’ And (in
ch. 5:24,) ‘Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you. He that heareth my word, and be- 
lieveth on him that sent me, hath ev er last ing life, and shall not come into
con dem na tion, but is passed from death unto life.’ See, my dear est son, how
con sol ing this sim ple word of the Lord is to the Chris tian. He de mands
noth ing else than faith in the true God, in him self, as the mes sen ger of God,
and obe di ence to his moral com mand ments. He nowhere de mands faith in
the ar ti fi cial doc trines which coun cils and popes have es tab lished, and
which the un learned, and per haps also the learned, can not un der stand. It has
al ways thrilled me to read (in Acts 16:25, etc.) about the jailor that came
trem bling to Paul and fell at his feet, ask ing, ‘What must I do to be saved?’
who im me di ately an swered, ‘Be lieve on the Lord Je sus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved and thy house.’ Ei ther Paul de ceived him, or faith in the
pope, the priest hood, the mass, pur ga tory, and other things, are not nec es- 
sary to sal va tion, and your priests con demn us with most un char i ta ble in jus- 
tice.”

“Just so, pre cisely,” con tin ued the fa ther. “For we be lieve, as you do, in
one true God, and in Je sus Christ, whom he has sent. Both these doc trines
are founded in the Apos toli cal, the Nicene, and Athanasian creeds; and
these our church has also adopted, so that in these points we have your doc- 
trine pre cisely. If Je sus (in John 17:3) dis tin guishes these two points as
those which men must be lieve in or der to be saved, then you make Christ a
de ceiver, when you would eter nally con demn us on ac count of other doc- 
trines which your priests have es tab lished. Ver ily we do not need your af- 
fected sym pa thy, when you say that God may per haps save a few of us by
his un re vealed and un covenanted grace. We know cer tainly that we will be
saved if we be lieve in Christ.”

“I must ac knowl edge the force of that dec la ra tion of Christ,” said the
son. “But there is some thing still which pre vents me from agree ing with
you en tirely. It im pressed me deeply when Col bert in tro duced it. It is this:
there can be but one true church; that this is the Ro man Catholic church,
and that, con se quently, sal va tion can be found in her com mu nion alone.”
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“That sub ject,” ob served his fa ther, “we will dis cuss when we meet
again, and in vite the pres ence of Bern hard. In the mean time, my son, be- 
lieve this firmly: that your church does not thereby serve the ob ject of Chris- 
tian ity, which in gen eral is to make men moral, when she with out re spect to
their moral char ac ter con demns all who do not be lieve her doc trines, and
thus makes sal va tion de pend merely on opin ions and the ob ser vance of cer- 
tain out ward prac tices.”
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8. Juli etta – Matt. 19:16, 19 – In‐ 
flu ence Of The Catholic Sacra‐ 
ments In Com fort ing The Mind

THE NEXT MORN ING Juli etta and Charles spent an hour, as usual, in mu si- 
cal prac tice, af ter which she grad u ally led the con ver sa tion to the sub ject of
the Bible, and fi nally asked him whether he had ever read the New Tes ta- 
ment. When he replied that he had been ac quainted with it from his youth,
she ex pressed her great joy, and added that she hoped he would now an swer
sev eral ques tions which, for some time, had been re volv ing in her mind.
“No re li gious scru ples, I hope!” asked he, with a de gree of im pa tience quite
un usual. “Yes, they are,” an swered she. “I find not a word about so many
things which from my youth up I have been taught to con sider as es sen tial
to Chris tian ity, that I re ally am very doubt ful whether ev ery thing is true,
who ever may have in tro duced it. You would very much oblige me by giv ing
me some in for ma tion on these points, which you, as a gen tle man of ed u ca- 
tion, and cer tainly well-in structed in your youth, are so well qual i fied to
do.”

“You ask too much of me, Juli etta. I was ed u cated in my youth for the
Lutheran church, and have not long been a mem ber of the Or tho dox Ro man
church. I am my self but a young con vert; I am yet learn ing, and I can not
solve your dif fi cul ties on all these points.”

“I well know that you be came a Catholic only some months ago.” said
Juli etta. “You then made a real leap of it. I have all the trou ble in the world
to con tinue a Catholic, and I wish that you would help me. That you must
cer tainly be able to do, inas much as all that now dis turbs me must have oc- 
curred to your mind, but which you so eas ily over came.”

“Go, Juli etta, drive these things from your mind, and ad here in pi ous
sim plic ity to your orig i nal faith.”

“Par don me, sir; this good ad vice you did not fol low your self.”
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“There you are cer tainly right. But I had stud ied, and was there fore well
ac quainted with the learned con tro ver sies of the the olo gians. But you have
not had these ad van tages.”

“Ah! since I have sev eral times read the New Tes ta ment, I do not ap pear
to my self to be as ig no rant as for merly,” ob served the lady. “True, I find
some things in it which I do not un der stand, be cause I am not learned; but
the dis courses of Je sus I un der stand very well, and I per ceive that it is not at
all hard to learn from the Scrip tures what is to be be lieved and done in or der
to be a true Chris tian and as sured of eter nal life. I do not at all see why
among us the read ing of the Bible is for bid den to the peo ple.”

“But how many a one has be come het ero dox by the read ing of the Scrip- 
tures! Take good care that you do not fill your head with fool ish no tions!”
ob served he.

“Het ero dox! does that mean to be fool ish in our no tions of faith?” she
asked.

“Not ex actly that, but it means to be lieve dif fer ently from the gen eral
doc trine of the church.”

“Then, truly, that has al ready hap pened to me. I am het ero dox, as you
call it, and for that very rea son I want you to clear the mat ter up. But give
your self no un easi ness about my fool ish no tions. I can as sure you that the
doubts which have oc curred to me by read ing the New Tes ta ment do not
trou ble me, but rather that which I have learned from it makes me hap pier,
and, as I think, a bet ter woman. At least, since that time I am al ways in
good hu mor. Have you not ob served it!”

“Well, what have you learned that makes you so happy?” he asked.
“But per haps you will laugh at me.”
“Then, for once, you were fool ish in your faith.”
"Well, if you will have it, then lis ten! It is the pas sage here in Matt.

19:16-19: – ’ And be hold, one came and said unto him, Good Mas ter, what
good thing shall I do that I may have eter nal life? And he said unto him.
Why callest thou me good? there is none good but one, that is, God; but if
thou wilt en ter into life, keep the com mand ments. He saith unto him.
Which? Je sus said, Thou shalt do no mur der. Thou shalt not com mit adul- 
tery. Thou shalt not steal. Thou shalt not bear false wit ness. Honor thy fa- 
ther and thy mother, and. Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.’ This pas- 
sage, sir, has made me very happy. Hear how it came: –
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"It was about two years ago when in Naples we were cel e brat ing the
Holy Week and Good Fri day. My mind was quite full of the suf fer ings and
death of the Lord, and I was so dis tressed and melan choly that I could no
longer re main in the streets of the city, but went out in a south ern di rec tion
to ward St. Elmo, where an ex ten sive prospect of Naples and the sea is pre- 
sented. There I sat down un der a tree. All was silent around me; the sun was
sink ing in glo ri ous majesty be neath the dis tant waves of the sea, and the
blue canopy of the high heav ens ev ery mo ment be came darker above me.
‘There,’ thought I, ‘is the Re deemer in his splen dor, and no earth worm,
Phar isees, or Jew ish priests, can again ob scure his glory or mar his hap pi- 
ness. But where is the heaven which re ceived the Sav ior af ter his suf fer ings,
and whither I shall also go to eter nal joy and ev er last ing rest?’ I looked up,
as far as my eye could reach, but there were no lim its; my vi sion stretched
far ther and still far ther, my thoughts pen e trated far ther still; but im men sity
was there.

“I could imag ine noth ing. My thoughts fled from me. Only an un ut ter- 
able long ing af ter the life of the blessed re mained as a deep-fixed sor row in
my soul. The fa ther of light, the sun, had gone down; the crim son clouds
and sky be gan to grow pale: gray night ap proached from the east; the
evening star soon glit tered in the west, brighter, and still brighter, un til, like
a pure, con se crated lamp, it burned in sil very bright ness on the face of
heaven. ‘May not heaven,’ I thought in my ig no rance, ‘be lo cated in this
beau ti ful star? The par adise of the blessed may well be dis played in such
pure, undimmed glory.’ In spirit I el e vated my self from the earth to this en- 
chant ing par adise, and wan dered un der its trees with an gels and saints and
my beloved par ents. How happy I felt! I plucked fruit from the tree of
knowl edge, and ig no rance and folly fell like scales from my eyes. I ate of
the tree of life, and felt that hence forth I would not grow old; that sick ness
and death would have no more do min ion over me; that I would flour ish in
im mor tal youth. I was fanned by heav enly breezes. I drank of the foun tains
of sal va tion. I was blessed in deed; – I for got the world. It was the hap pi est
hour of my life! But the cool ness of the night-dew awak ened me from my
dream and brought me back again to the earth. Then it ap peared to me as
though I had lost par adise for ever. I was Eve, as she was driven out of the
gar den of hap pi ness. To re turn – to re turn – was the ar dent long ing of my
soul. But which way leads thither? Who will give me se cu rity that I will
find it? ‘Ah!’ I cried out, in agony, ‘if thou, Re deemer, didst yet wan der on
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earth, or if I had lived in the days of thy earthly pil grim age, that I might
have asked thee, that I might have heard from thy lips, what I must do to
ob tain eter nal life!’ That was, in deed, an in con sid er ate de sire. I said to my- 
self it was fool ish. But it clung to my soul, and it was awak ened very of ten
af ter ward at the sight of the evening star, just as a long ing for home at the
re mem brance of our na tive land. But see! in the days when the Sav ior wan- 
dered among mor tals, a young man felt the same long ing that I did, and he
ap proached the Lord with the ques tion, ’What shall I do that I may have
eter nal life!” Oh, how I bless the holy evan ge list, that he recorded the an- 
swer which the Sav ior gave! Now I also have asked him, and he has also di- 
rected me: hence it is that I am so happy."

Charles lis tened with rapt at ten tion to this glow ing speech. His heart was
fired with in tense ad mi ra tion of the fair speaker. Usu ally an i mated and in- 
ter est ing in her con ver sa tion, yet he had never heard her ex press her self in
such ex alted strains. She seemed to be wholly ab sorbed in her theme, and
ut tered her thoughts with true Ital ian an i ma tion and el e gance.

He was deeply moved, and thought fully replied, “Juli etta, I also once
looked upon the evening star and felt the same long ing. Why was I not able
to find the an swer which you have found? I was di rected to the church.”

She be came still more ex cited. Ad vanc ing nearer to him, and throw ing
her whole soul into her words, she said, “To the church, to Rome, you need
not be take your self. Be lieve, sir, that Heaven will not con tinue silent if the
heart sin cerely asks. When I on that evening looked up to the high vault of
heaven, which en com passes sea and land and stretches into im men sity, Italy
and holy Rome were to me only a mis er able clod of earth, St. Pe ter’s
Church a mole hill, and the sac ri fic ing priest a poor crea ture like my self,
equally dis tant from the evening star and equally in firm. From him, from
him, who came from heaven and again as cended to heaven, did I de sire to
hear how I also might reach that abode of bliss.”

“But why,” he asked, “had you no con fi dence in the church, which pre- 
fig ures and vis i bly rep re sents the in vis i ble church of heaven, and to which
the Sav ior del e gated the power of se cur ing par adise to the faith ful by means
of the sacra ments?”

Juli etta all of a sud den seemed to have ac quired new en ergy and
courage, and she thus pro ceeded: – " I knew and now well know all that the
church teaches and prom ises. But since that time her con so la tions have ap- 
peared to me very melan choly, richly fraught with fear and alarm. There fore
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they could never cheer me, but I only be came more dis tressed and per- 
plexed. Ah, sir, to the sin cere Catholic, who de sires to save his soul, it is a
work of an guish and mis ery. For only see: – Ac cord ing to the Catholic faith,
Sa tan re tains us in his power un til the priest de liv ers us from him at bap tism
through the in flu ence of ex or cism. Ah, how great is the ad van tage I have
with my Sav ior! He called lit tle chil dren to him, who were yet un bap tized,
kissed and blessed them, and said, ‘The king dom of heaven is theirs; and all
who wish to en ter the king dom of heaven must be come as in no cent chil- 
dren. But even bap tism does not yet se cure me against the wiles of the
devil. The sacra ment of con fir ma tion must be added, of which the Romish
cat e chism says: – ’It for ti fies us against the temp ta tions of the flesh, the
world, and the devil.’ I be lieve, in deed, that con fir ma tion is good, be cause
the church has es tab lished it; but I find in my New Tes ta ment not a word
that Je sus and the apos tles con firmed the bap tized in the same man ner that
the Ro man priests do. But still this pro tec tion is not suf fi cient to se cure the
grace of God and eter nal life. The sacra ment of holy con fes sion must now
be used at least once a year. The Holy Coun cil of Trent says that at con fes- 
sion the priests are ‘judges of sin ners and their sins, and in the stead of God
and Christ.’"

“And pray, miss,” said Charles, in ter rupt ing her not very po litely, and
art fully en deav or ing to di vert her from the sub ject, “pray, are the ladies of
Italy taught the de crees of coun cils?”

“Yes, sir,” said she; “much more care fully than they are taught the Scrip- 
tures.”

Charles was fairly caught, and at tempted no re ply, but merely said, “Pro- 
ceed!”

“Well, as I was re mark ing,” she con tin ued, “The priests can ab solve or
refuse, and to whom they refuse it, upon him sin and its pun ish ment rest, to
him the gate of heaven is closed, and bap tism and con fir ma tion are of no
avail. Ah, dear sir! con fes sion of ten dis tressed me ex ceed ingly. I thought, in
my sim plic ity, ‘Why has the Almighty God set up a man as judge be tween
me and Him? and that, too, in a mat ter in which I of fended only Him the
Almighty’ and not the priest? why dare He not for give me if the priest
should please to refuse me ab so lu tion? He is cer tainly mer ci ful, but only
when the priest de clares He shall be mer ci ful!’ Here I was brought to a
stand, and I was al ways very sorry to think that the great God held us poor
lay-peo ple in such low es teem as not to re ceive our con fes sion nor to judge
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and ab solve us him self. But since I have read what our Sav ior says of the
prodi gal son – how the fa ther re ceived and for gave him – all my ap pre hen- 
sions have been qui eted. But the mis ery is not yet at an end. For if the priest
does ab solve me, and I be gin a new and Chris tian life, the church still com- 
mands me to do works of penance in or der to ap pease the di vine wrath,
such as fast ing, giv ing alms, say ing prayers, and many other such things.”

“Re ally, sig nora,” ob served Charles, “I be gin to sus pect you have re- 
ceived in struc tion from some Protes tant min is ter. What has cre ated these
doubts in your mind?”

“I have never con versed with a Protes tant min is ter, un til I came into
your fa ther’s house,” she replied. “No, sir; it was no hu man teacher!” and
then, with em pha sis, added: – “It was this New Tes ta ment, – this book,
which fell into my hands in so re mark able a way.”

“But pro ceed with your speech.” said Charles, with a slight tinge of sar- 
casm in his tone.

“I will do so, with your per mis sion; and al low me to ob serve that, from
your tone of voice, it is rather your po lite ness that prompts the re quest than
your de sire to hear me.”

This was ut tered with con sid er able ex cite ment, but she ef fected her ob- 
ject, and Charles blushed.

“I was about to re mark,” she con tin ued, "that even if I have dili gently
per formed all those works of penance, and, be sides all this, lived a Chris tian
life, yet I still need the last sacra ment, or ex treme unc tion. This has the ef fi- 
cacy of ex pi at ing mi nor sins and of driv ing away the devil in the hour of
death, as the church teaches. This doc trine, sir, al ways alarmed me very
much. What a mis er able be ing man is, that even bap tism, con fir ma tion, ab- 
so lu tion, penance, and a pi ous life, can not so far se cure him against Sa tan
as to pre vent him from drag ging away the soul even on a dy ing bed, un less
the help ing hand of the priest is present with his holy oil! Truly, the mer ci- 
ful God has not made it an easy thing for the sin cere Catholic to ob tain
mercy from him!

“But, not with stand ing this, the ter rors are still not at an end. Our cat e- 
chism and the church teach, there is also a pur ga tory in which the souls of
the pi ous will be tor mented for a fixed pe riod and be thereby atoned for,
that an en trance into eter nal hap pi ness may be opened for them, into which
noth ing un clean can come.’ Of what avail will it be to me if, from my birth
to my death, I have con sci en tiously sub mit ted to all the sacra ments? The
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priest must now read masses for souls, through the ef fi cacy of which he will
de liver me from pur ga tory, so that, if my soul has al ready de parted from the
world, it is not yet de liv ered over to the mercy of God alone, but it needs
the sac ri fice of the priest, which moves that mercy! Hence, I think that the
soul of a sin cere Catholic is in deed to be pitied. In life and in death it is not
in the hands of God, but in the hands of the priest.”

“But, Juli etta, do you not see,” he asked, “that it is par tic u larly con sol ing
to us, when op pressed by a sense of sin, to know that the church has so
many means of grace, which ac com pany us all through life? Who need be
dis mayed, since the church so se curely shel ters him, when even the de- 
parted soul is not left to it self, but is con ducted to the gates of par adise by
the holy sac ri fice of the mass?”

“But it is ex actly this painful sys tem of for ti fy ing and se cur ing my soul,”
she re joined, “that cre ates in me the feel ing as though it were like a be- 
sieged town, in which breaches were con tin u ally made, the en emy pour ing
in here and there, and re luc tantly driven back by the gar ri son. By all this I
feel my self cut off from God, just as a be sieged city from the gov er nor of
the coun try, and just as de pen dent on the power of the pro tect ing priests as
such a town is on the good will of the gar ri son. There is no cer tain se cu rity
there. I must be in con stant dread.”

“Not at all! not at all!” said he; “the power of the church is so in fal li ble
that her sacra ments af ford the strong est se cu rity against all the at tacks and
ma neu vers of the en emy of the soul, so that you can be in per fect peace, and
may com pare your self not to a be sieged city, but to one that is de liv ered and
is ring ing with the shout of vic tory.”

“Par don me, sir; this ju bilee can only come when I, re deemed from pur- 
ga tory, en ter the gates of par adise. Un til then there is dan ger and strife,”
was her an swer.

“For that rea son,” he con tin ued, “the church leads you that far by her
sacra ments, and af fords you by means of their in fal li ble ef fi cacy an in vin ci- 
ble pro tec tion. That is the great ad van tage of our or tho dox church over the
Protes tant: – that she makes the at tain ment of sal va tion de pen dent on the
per for mance of the sacra men tal ser vices them selves, and not, as the Protes- 
tant church, on faith or the firm con vic tion of the ne ces sity of the grace of
God for the sin ner. The Protes tant Chris tian can not know whether his faith
is firm enough; he must al ways be afraid that his faith may wa ver; he must,
then, al ways be full of dread and anx i ety about his sal va tion.”
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“I do not think so,” she again said. “I have an un shaken con fi dence in
the truth of the re ply which Je sus gave to the ques tion, ‘What must I do that
I may have eter nal life?’ and to all eter nity I will be lieve in the grace of the
fa ther who re ceived the prodi gal son as he re turned re pent ing. The mat ter is
very sim ple, in my view. If I be lieve in God, I must also be lieve that he is
mer ci ful in Christ; if he is mer ci ful, he will for give the pen i tent with out the
me di a tion of the priest. So soon as I deny that I also deny God, and then of
course I no longer need the sacra ments.”

“But I should still think,” re marked Charles, “that the sav ing power of
the church was more to be re lied on than the sav ing power of your con fi- 
dence in the grace of God.”

“I think not.” said she. “If I have not yet a strong con fi dence and faith in
the grace of God, then I can have no con fi dence that the sacra ments will be
ef fec tual in procur ing for me the grace of God. If God in gen eral would not
for give the sin ner, the sacra ments would pos sess no ef fi cacy so then we
would have to be lieve that they op er ate like magic and force the Almighty
to dis pense his grace. I must also then, in the Catholic church, have con fi- 
dence in God’s grace, or no sacra ment will quiet my con science.”

“It may quiet your con science or not,” he replied; “you may have faith or
not; it will still be of great ad van tage to you. That is the most com fort able
part of it: – that it helps him who has no con fi dence in it, just as a medicine
heals a sick man who hopes noth ing from it.”

“That would surely be very agree able,” she con tin ued, “if we could only
be as sured of it, and if the ef fi cacy of the sacra ment were not made to de- 
pend on the faith of an other, of which I can not be cer tain, – that is, on the
faith of the priest who ad min is ters the sacra ment. You know that the church
teaches that ev ery sacra ment is only ef fec tual to the faith ful when the priest
who ad min is ters it has the in ten tion of ad min is ter ing a sacra ment. I can not
clearly ex press my self in your lan guage.”

“I un der stand; you mean he must have the will, the dis po si tion of mind,
to ad min is ter a sacra ment.”

“Yes, that is it,” she ob served. “The ne ces sity of this in ten tion the holy
coun cil main tains very strongly, when it says, (Canon II. Sess. 7,) ‘If any
one main tains that in ten tion is not nec es sary to the priest to do what the
church does when he ad min is ters the sacra ments, let him he ac cursed.’ That
is a very doubt ful af fair to me. I can be cer tain of my own faith, for I can
surely know what is in my mind; but how can I be cer tain of the in ten tion of
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the priest? If his mind had been dis turbed or oc cu pied by any thing else
when he bap tized, con firmed, ab solved, and even gave me ex treme unc tion,
then I am as good as not bap tized, con firmed, ab solved, or anointed. Who
will as sure me that the priest has the right in ten tion? You well know how
men are, and how, through mere habit, they at length thought lessly per form
what they are called upon to do daily. But it is still worse when the priest
him self does not be lieve in the ef fi cacy of the sacra ment. Since, then, I have
no means in the world of be ing as sured that the priest had the right in ten- 
tion, I must be for ever un cer tain whether the sacra ments were of any ben e fit
to me, and it can very eas ily hap pen that af ter all I may be de ceived, al- 
though I may have re ceived the sacra ments de voutly. It is very hard in deed,
dear sir, that we can not re ceive our sal va tion im me di ately from God, but
that the priest must con clude the con tract with God for us, and that the
whole con tract may be void if the priest com mits some er ror in the for mal i- 
ties.”

“Juli etta,” said he, rather sharply, “your prat tle dis turbs my mind! I be- 
came a Catholic chiefly be cause I be lieved that I could be more cer tain of
my sal va tion in the Catholic church than in the Protes tant, in which I was
taught to de pend on my own faith. But I now see that it is more dan ger ous
to be obliged to rely on the faith of an other, of which we can not at all be
cer tain. Do you not hear? my sis ter is call ing you! I wish to be alone!”

She sor row fully re marked, “I com mu ni cated to you my joy upon the an- 
swer which I found af ter a long in quiry, and hoped to glad den your heart.
Why, then, can not you re joice with me? The word of the Sav ior is also ap- 
pli ca ble to you, – ‘Keep the com mand ments and thou shalt en ter into life;’
and this is summed up in this: – ‘Be lieve in Christ.’ Cling to this word, and
dis miss ev ery thing else from your mind. I thought that you could place as
much – ’yea, even more – con fi dence in the word of the Sav ior him self,
than in the dec la ra tions of his vicegerent in Rome.”

“You are right, my friend,” he replied, “I will do it. Now leave me!”
She left him. He felt his faith con sid er ably shaken by this con ver sa tion.

We know in what dis po si tion of mind he was led to the Romish church. He
had hoped there to be quite cer tain of his sal va tion, as it no longer de pended
on his own faith. He felt that in this re spect his con di tion was not me lio- 
rated, but ren dered worse, and with that there was con nected the painful ex- 
pe ri ence that he had de ceived him self in the whole ob ject of his con ver sion.
He well knew that Juli etta had no other teacher than the New Tes ta ment,
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and could not avoid the thought that her sound un der stand ing was lead ing
her in a way which he re gret ted he had not him self sooner en tered. Juli etta,
as she read the New Tes ta ment as a Catholic, in ter preted ev ery word in ref- 
er ence to her own church, and hence very quickly ob served that which a
Protes tant un ac quainted with Catholi cism eas ily over looks, and which for
that rea son does not af ter ward im me di ately oc cur to him when an at tempt is
made to alien ate him from his church. He re gret ted that, while pur su ing his
mu si cal stud ies with so much zeal, he had al most to tally ne glected the New
Tes ta ment, and he silently re solved to be gin the work anew, hop ing that the
sim ple word of the gospel would af ford a guide which would ex tri cate him
from the labyrinth of the o log i cal and philo soph i cal sub tleties. At the same
time he again took up the pa per which he had writ ten, in which all the
grounds of his con ver sion were fully de vel oped. He found that much which
he had writ ten down as un doubted cer tainty had van ished into noth ing; but
he also yet found much which seemed to him ir refutable, and which gave
him fresh courage. Par tic u larly, that ap peared to him to be re moved be yond
all doubt which was to be the sub ject of the next evening’s con ver sa tion, –
namely, that the Ro man Catholic is the only true apos tolic church.
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9. The Only True Church And
Her Popes

THE NEXT EVENING the fam ily as sem bled for their usual so cia ble con ver- 
sa tion, at which, ac cord ing to the agree ment, Bern hard was also present, yet
on the con di tion that be was to take part only when par tic u larly re quested,
with which he was per fectly sat is fied. He had been con vinced, from his
short ac quain tance with Charles, that he had be come a Ro man ist merely
from hav ing mis ap pre hended the na ture of his re li gious wants, and that
from this a sin cere con vic tion fol lowed. Hence he be lieved that Charles de- 
served for bear ance, and should not be vi o lently as saulted, if he were again
to be won back to the church from which he had sep a rated. He flat tered
him self with the hope that he might again be won, since he had be come a
Ro man ist not from im pure mo tives, but from con vic tion. In his opin ion,
that time was mis spent which was de voted to dis put ing with those who had
be come pros e lytes from mere self ish ness, pol i tics, or in dif fer ence to all re li- 
gion. The as sem bled friends now chal lenged Charles to com mu ni cate his
rea sons why he held the Ro man Catholic to be the only apos tolic church.

“You will grant,” he be gan, “that Je sus, or, at least, his apos tles, founded
a church – that is, an ex ter nal so ci ety of Chris tians, bound to gether by the
same faith, the same gov ern ment, and the same rites. Of this church Je sus
says (Matt. 16:18) that the gates or power of hell shall not pre vail against it.
The church founded by the apos tles can not then have been de stroyed; it
must yet ex ist; and it also can be the only true church of Christ. The ques- 
tion now is. Where is it to be found? Not in the Protes tant churches, for they
have only ex isted for three hun dred years; we know their founders, namely,
Luther in Sax ony, and Zwingli in Switzer land. But we do not know an unin- 
spired founder of the Catholic church. Her ori gin, and the suc ces sion of
bish ops in her, ex tend to the apos tles them selves. She is then the church
founded by the apos tles per son ally, there fore quite cer tainly the true church,
to which alone all the prom ises and priv i leges which Je sus gave to his
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church re fer. She, and she only, is in pos ses sion of true Chris tian ity, of the
law ful priest hood, the proper church gov ern ment, and the true means of sal- 
va tion. All those, such as Luther ans and oth ers, who sep a rate from her, de- 
part from the true church of Christ, and must hence be re garded as heretics.
These po si tions ap pear to me so true, and withal so con nected, that I know
noth ing that can be said against them. And now, my friends, I will wait and
hear your ob jec tions.”

“You have brought for ward two very dif fer ent propo si tions, as though
they were one and the same, and you in clude both in your idea of the
church,” be gan his fa ther. “When you say that Je sus founded a church
which can never have been de stroyed, you speak of the great Chris tian com- 
mu nion, which com pre hends in it the Romish, Evan gel i cal, Greek, and
other churches and sects as its parts. Chris tian ity, or the church of all
churches, was surely founded by Je sus and the apos tles, be cause it can have
no other ori gin. That is the church which can not be de stroyed. In the course
of time the churches’ – that is, the Romish, Evan gel i cal, etc. – sprung from
it. When, then, you speak of the truth of the church, and re fer this ex pres- 
sion to the ori gin of Chris tian ity, then Chris tian ity only was in sti tuted by
Christ; but not the Catholic, Evan gel i cal, and Greek di vi sions into which
Chris tian ity was sub se quently di vided. In this sense an un true church would
be equiv a lent to an unchris tian church, as, for ex am ple, Mo hammedanism,
Ju daism, etc. In re spect to ori gin from Je sus and the apos tles, Chris tian ity is
the true church.”

“I do not mean it in that sense,” said Charles; “but I hold the Ro man
Catholic to be the true church, be cause she was founded by Je sus and the
apos tles per son ally. By the word church I did not mean Chris tian ity or the
great com mu nion of Chris tians; but the Ro man Catholic church, which is
sub ject to the pope.”

“Then you were go ing wrong in start ing out with the idea of Chris tian ity
in gen eral,” replied his fa ther, “and yet, in the progress of your rea son ing,
con fin ing your use of the word church to the Romish com mu nion. You
know that all rea son ing is false in the course of which a dif fer ent sense is
at tached to the prin ci pal idea.”

“That is un ques tion able, agree ably to the rules of logic. I will then state
my po si tion thus,” con tin ued Charles. “That can be the only true church
among all ex ist ing churches, which, as the old est, was founded by Je sus and
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the apos tles per son ally, and from which all oth ers first sep a rated them- 
selves.”

“You have now stated your po si tion cor rectly,” his fa ther con ceded, “but
yet it is to no pur pose. You lay much stress upon the as sump tion that the
Romish church was founded by the apos tles per son ally. If this is to be the
mark of the true church, then only the churches of those cities and coun tries
in which the apos tles them selves lived and taught could con sti tute the true
church, and the Romish church in Ger many, Ire land, Poland, and all Amer- 
ica, would not be long to the true church, be cause these churches were not
founded by the apos tles per son ally, but by other Chris tian teach ers.”

“But yet they are apos toli cal, for they have re ceived the apos toli cal in- 
struc tion from other per sons of the true church.” de clared Charles.

“Then you ac knowl edge that it is the same thing,” said the fa ther,
“whether the apos tles founded a con gre ga tion by their per sonal oral in- 
struc tion, or by their per sonal writ ten in struc tion; and that the other per sons
who im part to it the in struc tion of the apos tles do not take away from it the
char ac ter of apos toli cal. It is not they, prop erly, but the gospel, which es tab- 
lishes the new church. Thus it was in the es tab lish ment of the Protes tant
church. She was also a branch which pro ceeded from the Romish church,
and re ceived from her the Holy Scrip tures, the three gen eral con fes sions,
and some other things, and only re jected that which was op posed to the
writ ten in struc tions of the apos tles. It was not the Re form ers who founded
our church, but the gospel, af ter it had been brought out of its con ceal ment
by them. They were only the means – the mis sion ar ies of the gospel, and
hence, with great pro pri ety, we call our selves an evan gel i cal or gospel
church. That church, founded by the writ ten in struc tion of the evan ge lists
and apos tles, is more safely a true church than one founded by oral in struc- 
tion, be cause writ ten doc trine is more cer tain and se cure than oral doc trine
which has passed through the heads of so many other teach ers. The for mer
pro ceeded im me di ately from the spirit of the apos tles, and was re duced to
writ ing, which can not be changed; but the lat ter has been sub jected to con- 
stant change through many cen turies; and it is not to be doubted but that ev- 
ery one who im parted it shaped it ac cord ing to his own pe cu liar views.”

“The dif fer ence, dear fa ther, con sists in this: that those churches founded
by the Catholic church also as sumed her or ga ni za tion and whole char ac ter,
and thus be came one with her; but other churches – the evan gel i cal, for in- 
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stance – changed many things. In judg ing of the gen uine ness of a church,
ev ery thing de pends on its char ac ter.”

“Then you see, my son, that when we speak of the true church, we must
not in quire about its apos toli cal ori gin, but whether it pos sesses the true
char ac ter; so that the ques tion, Which among all ex ist ing churches is the
true church? can have no other mean ing than this: Which is the best? that is,
Which most per fectly an swers the de sign which a Chris tian church should
gen er ally have in view? What was the ob ject of Chris tian ity in your opin- 
ion?”

“We have al ready agreed,” said Charles, “that the ob ject was to de liver
men from the pun ish ment of sin. The church is the means of ac com plish ing
it.”

“Good,” replied the fa ther; “so, then, that church is the only true one
which serves that pur pose, – that is; is ca pa ble not only of qui et ing the ap- 
pre hen sions of men about the pun ish ment of sin, but also of de liv er ing them
from the do min ion or ser vice of sin. We have not, then, to ask which is the
old est church, but which is the best, – that is, best adapted to ful fill the ob- 
ject of Chris tian ity. Con se quently, our Augs burg Con fes sion is very right in
say ing, ‘The true church ex ists where the gospel is prop erly taught and the
sacra ments are ad min is tered ac cord ing to the di rec tions of Christ.’ If it
should now be found that the evan gel i cal church bet ter an swers the de signs
of Chris tian ity, then she would also be the truest or the best church; but the
Ro man Catholic would be ei ther less true or al to gether a false church, if she
an swered this pur pose in a less de gree or re ally op posed it.”

“It is not pos si ble, dear fa ther, that the Ro man Catholic church, as the
old est, could ever be a cor rupt church; for she has the Spirit of God, is in fal- 
li ble, and hence, among all other churches, is the only one pro tected against
the er rors of faith and prac tice.”

“Ex pe ri ence con tra dicts that,” ob served the fa ther. " Je sus him self says
that false teach ers will arise in his church. The apos tles had ex pe ri ence of
that; and no cen tury has elapsed in which the church has not been dis turbed
by con tro ver sies about doc trine and prac tice. The coun cils de cided many
points, but they were not al ways unan i mous: many things re mained un de- 
cided. The early church her self adopted some mea sures which were af ter- 
ward aban doned: for in stance, the love-feast and the ad min is tra tion of the
Lord’s sup per to chil dren. You see then that it is pos si ble for the church
founded by the apos tles to be in some de gree cor rupted in the course of
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time. But if such cor rup tions ex ist, – if, for in stance, the church in tro duces
so many means of rec on cil i a tion that it is no longer nec es sary for men to
aban don sin, but suf fi cient to de clare it their in ten tion to do so, – if, in pub- 
lic wor ship, she re gards in struc tion and ed i fi ca tion as mat ters of mi nor im- 
por tance, and the cer e monies as the prin ci pal thing, – if she in tro duces su- 
per sti tious rites and con sid ers them as es sen tial, as, for in stance, the ado ra- 
tion of saints and relics, – if the or ga ni za tion is so shaped that the church is
no longer ser vice able to Chris tian ity, but only to the priest hood, – if ev ery
thing is so per verted that, in stead of Christ, a pope is set up, in the place of
apos tles, bish ops, and, in the room of the church, a priest hood, – then the
church is dif fer ent from what she orig i nally was, and no longer an swers the
de sign of re li gion, but the pur poses of the priest hood."

“Do you in tend to as sume all this of the Catholic church, fa ther?” asked
Charles.

“Are you be gin ning to make the ap pli ca tion al ready? If so, it is sooner
than I in tended,” dryly replied the ven er a ble man.

“But you have in ter rupted me. I was say ing that, un der these cir cum- 
stances, it is the right, yea, the duty of Chris tian con gre ga tions to re form the
church and to abol ish the abuses that have crept in. I would des ig nate this as
the right of ref or ma tion. This right was ex er cised about three hun dred years
ago by many con gre ga tions of the West, and thus was es tab lished the
Protes tant church. Af ter em per ors and kings had of ten – but al ways in vain
– in sisted upon a ref or ma tion in the ‘head and mem bers,’ as they ex pressed
it, – that is, in the pope and priest hood, (but the popes had baf fled these at- 
tempts, as well as the ex er tions of the two great Coun cils of Con stance and
Basel in the fif teenth cen tury,) – that fi nally oc curred to which the church
had a nat u ral right: she re formed her self, and fol lowed Luther, Zwingli, and
other pi ous men, who showed, from the writ ings of the evan ge lists and
apos tles, how the church should be con sti tuted. As the popes, in stead of en- 
cour ag ing the ref or ma tion, pro scribed and ex com mu ni cated the re form ers
and all their fol low ers, they were per fectly right, since un justly ex com mu ni- 
cated, in join ing to gether in a Chris tian com mu nion or church, which they
called evan gel i cal be cause it was founded on the gospel. From the right of
re form ing the church nec es sar ily fol lows the le git i macy of the ori gin or
con sti tu tion of the Protes tant church. An other per son as re former would not
have been nec es sary if the popes had been more so lic i tous about the honor
of Christ than about their earthly do min ion. It is then be yond con tro versy
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that the Protes tant church is a Chris tian and apos toli cal church and that she,
as one re formed ac cord ing to the gospel, is also a true church, and at least
pos sesses more of the char ac ter of the true church than the Romish, which
re tains and per pet u ates all the de fi cien cies and abuses which ren dered the
Ref or ma tion nec es sary. Now, my son, what can you say!”

“Even if I grant all this,” replied he, “yet there still re mains the ob jec tion
that she is not a catholic church, and has de clared her self off from the first
church founded by the apos tles, which is united un der the bishop of Rome
as the head.”

The fa ther now thought it proper to al low Bern hard to speak, who had
been thus far a silent but in ter ested lis tener. But, be fore he be gan, Charles
claimed the priv i lege of defin ing the word catholic, for he ev i dently built
high hopes upon it. He thus pro ceeded: –

“Catholic is a Greek word, and sig ni fies gen eral. The ex pres sion was
com monly used in the sec ond and third cen turies by the church, and was
oc ca sioned by cer tain teach ers of false doc trine, to whom it was ob jected
that all the other Chris tian con gre ga tions be lieved dif fer ently from them,
and that hence their doc trine, as op posed to the gen eral be lief, could not
pos si bly be true.”

“That is cor rect,” said Bern hard; “but it is to be ob served, in ad di tion,
that by the ex pres sion catholic church was meant the con gre ga tions in the
Ro man em pire, the im pe rial church, and not all Chris tian con gre ga tions in
the world. The word οιχοθμενη, which ex presses the same as catholic, fre- 
quently sig ni fies the Ro man em pire; hence, also, an ec u meni cal coun cil did
not com pre hend all Chris tian teach ers, for in stance, from Ethiopia, Per sia,
In dia, Ara bia, etc., but only the bish ops of the em pire. Only un der these cir- 
cum stances was it pos si ble that the Ro man em per ors, as Con stan tine and
Theo do sius the Great, could call to gether gen eral or ec u meni cal – viz., im- 
pe rial – coun cils, and give the sanc tion of law to their de crees. The ti tle
also of ec u meni cal bishop, (which I will men tion here,) which the bish ops
of Rome ar ro gated to them selves, and which was fi nally granted to them,
meant noth ing more than first or chief bishop of the Ro man em pire, and by
no means, as was sub se quently main tained, gen eral or sole bishop of the
whole Chris tian world.”

“But tell us dis tinctly, what do you un der stand by the word Catholic,
now?” asked Charles, im pa tiently.
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“Be calm, dear sir. Ques tions like these re quire cool con sid er a tion, and a
ques tion of a few words may call for a long an swer,” replied Bern hard. “But
I will pro ceed to say that the phrase Catholic church, orig i nally, then, meant
noth ing more than the im pe rial church – the church of the Ro man em pire.
When the Ro man em pire was di vided into two great parts, the West ern and
East ern, or the Latin and the Greek, then there nat u rally arose two Catholic
churches, that is, two im pe rial churches, the West ern and the East ern. The
lat ter or the Greek church, af ter her sep a ra tion from the West ern, con tin ued
to call her self a Catholic, that is, an im pe rial church, and the Latin church
never dis puted the ti tle. It was only af ter the dis mem ber ment of the Latin
em pire that men, in the ig no rance of the Mid dle Ages, be gan in the West to
use the ex pres sion ‘Catholic church’ in the sense of gen eral, con se quently,
only true, church, al though, af ter the de struc tion of the Ro man em pire, there
could not prop erly any longer be a Catholic or im pe rial church. Ro man
Catholic church, then, prop erly des ig nates the Chris tian church of the
Latin-Ro man em pire, and thus has a cor rect mean ing. But if Catholic, as
men now wish to use it, is to des ig nate the gen eral church in all places of
the world, then Ro man Catholic is as great a con tra dic tion of terms as
‘wooden iron,’ inas much as, be sides the East ern church, the Evan gel i cal
church has arisen, and Ro man now, since the dis so lu tion of the Ro man em- 
pire, only yet ex tends to that par tic u lar church which ac knowl edges the
bishop of Rome as its head. At the present day Ro man Catholic sig ni fies the
Romish Par tic u lar Gen eral Church, which is a sad con tra dic tion.”

“I never viewed it in that light.” said Charles, “and read ily con fess that
no im por tance can be at tached to the ti tle Catholic; yea, that, on ac count of
the to tally-changed po lit i cal re la tions of the em pire, it no longer has any
mean ing. But even if I do re gard the Romish church as a par tic u lar church,
yet you must grant that she is the old est, and that she was founded im me di- 
ately by the apos tles. And this is cer tainly an ad van tage. The Evan gel i cal
churches are all new, in sti tuted only three hun dred years ago; and surely the
prom ise of Christ, that his Spirit should guide the church, does not re fer to
them.”

The fa ther now re marked: – " What you say about the ad van tage of an- 
tiq uity and the mod ern or ga ni za tion of the Evan gel i cal church, that is al- 
ready re futed by what was said be fore. There are old er rors and new truths;
so that, in the in ves ti ga tion of ev ery sub ject, the ques tion should not be, ’Is
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it old!" but, ’Is it true!" Chris tian ity was also once new, and so was ev ery
truth which is now old to us."

“But is it no ad van tage at all to the Romish church that she is the old- 
est?” asked Charles.

“She is by no means the old est,” replied his fa ther. “Only read your New
Tes ta ment, and you will have a more cor rect idea of the es tab lish ment of the
Chris tian church, for the Ro man pa pal church is al to gether out of the ques- 
tion. That the church was es tab lished in the Ro man em pire was not the
choice of the apos tles, but it nec es sar ily oc curred be cause they lived in that
em pire. They founded in di vid ual con gre ga tions wher ever they could, es pe- 
cially in Asia Mi nor and Greece, of course in dis tricts which do not be long
to the present Romish church, but to the East ern church. If, then, any church
in the world could claim im me di ate de scent from the apos tles, it would be
the East ern or Greek church, for in her prov inces – in Egypt, Syria, Pi sidia,
Pa phlag o nia, Gala tia, – in Greece, Thrace, Mace do nia, – the first con gre ga- 
tions were founded, and by the apos tles them selves. If, then, the truth and
gen uine ness of a church de pended on her an tiq uity, the East ern or Greek
church would be the true one, and the Ro man a spu ri ous one.”

Charles man i fested great as ton ish ment as well as per plex ity at these re- 
marks, which did not es cape the no tice of his fa ther, who thus con tin ued to
press the ar gu ment still more closely: –

“Per haps not a sin gle one of the Latin churches can show that it was
founded by an apos tle. It is true that, dur ing the life of the apos tles, a con- 
gre ga tion was founded at Rome, as we learn from the epis tle which Paul
wrote to them; but it was es tab lished be fore an apos tle went there. The con- 
gre ga tions scat tered through out the whole Ro man em pire were the first
churches; they may have been founded by the apos tles them selves or by
oth ers. But they had not yet an ex ter nal bond of union. They gov erned
them selves and man aged their own af fairs, but they had yet no church gov- 
ern ment com mon to them all. This, and the ex ter nal form of a united so ci- 
ety, they first re ceived in the fourth cen tury, when they were pub licly ac- 
knowl edged in the em pire as a church, at the time that Con stan tine the
Great be came a Chris tian, and called to gether the bish ops to an im pe rial
synod or diet, and shaped the church gov ern ment ac cord ing to the po lit i cal
di vi sions of the em pire. But that, my son, was not the Romish church, that
is, the one sub ject to the pope, but the im pe rial church, which em braced all
the con gre ga tions in the em pire, and at whose head the em per ors stood, and
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not the bish ops. The bishop of Rome then first be came a pa tri arch, and en- 
joyed equal rights with the pa tri archs of Con stan tine ple, An ti och, Alexan- 
dria, and Jerusalem, and only af ter ward re ceived the prece dence over them.
But he was sub ject to the em peror as well as the other bish ops.”

“Then the Ro man bish ops at that time were not popes, and did not rule
the church!” asked Charles.

Bern hard re spect fully asked per mis sion to speak, and thus replied to the
ques tion: – " What you have said agrees per fectly with his tory. The bish ops
of Rome were, at an early day, very highly dis tin guished and in flu en tial, be- 
cause they were the bish ops of the great cap i tal of that im mense em pire.
The splen dor of the city also cast its broad beams over them. But they were
not lords of the church, and only stood on an equal ity with other great bish- 
ops. Ev ery bishop was called papa, pope, – i. e. fa ther, – par tic u larly the pa- 
tri archs of Alexan dria; and ev ery church founded by an apos tle called it self
sedes apos tolica, apos toli cal seat. The prece dence was al lowed to the Ro- 
man bishop only be cause he was the bishop of the cap i tal of the king dom,
but no su pe rior power or au thor ity was be stowed upon him. It was the
Chris tian em per ors, Con stan tine and his suc ces sors, who es tab lished ec cle- 
si as ti cal law, who ap pointed bish ops and de posed them, who called gen eral
church coun cils and con firmed their de ci sions, by which alone they re- 
ceived the au thor ity of law. And when Charle magne at the be gin ning of the
ninth cen tury again re stored the West ern Im pe rial dig nity, he also ex er cised
supreme au thor ity over the bish ops of Rome, and sum moned church coun- 
cils. It was only in the eleventh cen tury that pop ery was es tab lished by the
Ro man bishop Gre gory VII., and with it the Romish church; and he was the
man who first ar ro gated to him self ex clu sively the ti tle papa, (pope,) not- 
with stand ing that the East ern bish ops never rec og nized this as sump tion.
The Romish church, then, in the present sense of the word, where it des ig- 
nates those con gre ga tions which ac knowl edge the Ro man bish ops as pope
or as supreme head of the church, was first es tab lished in the mid dle of the
eleventh cen tury un der the Ro man bishop Gre gory VII., af ter the East ern
Chris tians pub licly and solemnly sep a rated from the West ern in 1053, be- 
cause they would not rec og nize the supreme au thor ity which the Ro man
bish ops be gan to as sume. Hence the Ro man-pa pal church was first es tab- 
lished only one thou sand years af ter Christ. When, then, in the six teenth
cen tury the Evan gel i cal Chris tians sep a rated from the Ro man church, they
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did not leave an old, but a new church, which had been in sti tuted but about
five cen turies be fore, and re turned again to the old church."

Charles here asked, “But did not Je sus ap point the apos tle Pe ter the
supreme head of his church? and did not Pe ter, when he was bishop at
Rome, be queath this supremacy to the Ro man bish ops as his suc ces sors?
Has not this of fi cial pre em i nence of the Ro man bish ops al ways been ac- 
knowl edged in the church? Had not then the Ro man bish ops the right, from
the very be gin ning, of be ing popes?”

“This er ror has been so of ten and so con clu sively re futed,” replied the
fa ther, " that it is al most idle to say any thing more about it. You found your
pre ten sion on the words of Christ, Matt. 16:18: – ‘And I say also unto thee,
that thou art Pe ter; and upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates
of hell shall not pre vail against it. (v. 19:) And I will give unto thee the keys
of the king dom of heaven, and what so ever thou shalt bind on earth shall be
bound in heaven; and what so ever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed
in heaven.’ The words of the nine teenth verse, which speak of the keys of
the king dom of heaven, we will not now con sider. For we have al ready
(ch. vi.) dis cussed that sub ject; and again, they do not be stow any pre rog a- 
tive upon Pe ter, for the Sav ior (Matt. 17:18; John 20:23) ad dresses the same
words to all the apos tles. The eigh teenth verse then re mains to be con sid- 
ered. Je sus here, ac cord ing to the cus tom of an tiq uity, gave Pe ter, who was
prop erly called Si mon, an other name, just as Paul was first called Saul and
the apos tle Matthew’s first name was Levi. The in ter nal char ac ter of Pe ter,
namely, his courage and sta bil ity, (for which rea son our Lord com pared him
to a rock, gave oc ca sion to Je sus to change his name, which was very com- 
mon at that day. Thus David calls God his rock, upon which he trusts.
Hence the Sav ior means, ‘Upon this your courage and sta bil ity, un shaken as
a rock’ (which will not yield to the Phar isees and Scribes, and will not be
moved by any per se cu tion,) I build the hope of es tab lish ing a per pet ual
church;’ or, ‘You, by your courage and ac tiv ity, will be dis tin guished above
all in the es tab lish ing of my church.’ But our Sav ior says not a sin gle word
about Pe ter be ing the lord of the church, or even the chief of the apos tles.
What Je sus said was only an ev i dence of what he hoped from the char ac ter
and courage of the apos tle, and noth ing more. It was nei ther a com mis sion
nor a charge; and we would act just as un rea son ably as if we would con- 
clude from that other ad dress of Je sus to Pe ter, (Matt. 16:23,) that he had
for ever ex cluded Pe ter from his church: – ’But he turned and said unto Pe- 
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ter, Get thee be hind me, Sa tan, (de ceiver;) thou art an of fence unto me: for
thou sa vor est not of the things that be of God, but those that be of men."

“I grant,” said Charles, " that in those words Je sus gave no com mis sion
and be stowed no supreme power on Pe ter; but they only show what Je sus
hoped from Pe ter. But yet it still can not be de nied that Je sus at an other
place gave Pe ter para mount au thor ity over the church, or the chief epis co pal
of fice. For we read that af ter his res ur rec tion he said three times to Pe ter,
‘Feed my lambs.’ (John 21:15-17.)"

“But,” replied his fa ther, “he does not say, ‘You alone shall feed my
lambs;’ he does not thereby ex clude the other apos tles. This whole com mis- 
sion rather shows that Pe ter should thereby be stim u lated to de vote him self
anew to the per for mance of his apos toli cal du ties. He had de nied Je sus, and
the in ten tion of the three fold ques tion of the Re deemer, ‘Si mon, lovest thou
me?’ must have been well un der stood by him. Af ter the death of Je sus he
be took him self again to the Sea of Tiberias, and de voted him self to his for- 
mer oc cu pa tion – that of a fish er man; and so he well needed the re newed
en cour age ment, ‘Feed my sheep, – that is, ’Aban don your busi ness and de- 
vote your self to the work of an apos tle.’ For the words of Je sus by no
means em brace the idea, ’You shall be chief of the apos tles, and the only
bishop of all fu ture Chris tians.”

“But, ac cord ing to the records of the acts of the apos tles,” ob served
Charles, “did not the other apos tles al ways yield the pre em i nence to him,
and did he not al ways stand at their head?”

“A dis tin guished apos tle he most cer tainly was,” an swered he, "be cause
he had tal ents and en ergy; but that he ex er cised au thor ity over his fel low-
apos tles, or the whole church, is not true. You find no ev i dence of it, but
plain proof of the con trary. Paul (Gal. 2:9) says that James, Pe ter, and John
‘seemed to be pil lars of the church,’ and thus at tributes equal in flu ence and
au thor ity to them all. Paul was cho sen by Je sus to be the apos tle of the Gen- 
tiles, and, ac cord ing to Gal. 2:9, the other apos tles ac knowl edged him as
such, and de clared that they would con fine them selves ex clu sively to the
Gen tiles. Now, if we rea soned as the Ro man ists do, we could main tain that
Pe ter was only the supreme head of the Jew ish Chris tians, but Paul the
supreme head of the Gen tile Chris tians.

“But if Pe ter had no supremacy over the other apos tles and the church,
then he could not have trans ferred it to the bish ops of Rome.”
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“And that was never done. If Je sus had re ally (Matt. 16:18) be stowed
any pre rog a tive on him, yet he would have re ceived it merely on ac count of
his per sonal qual i ties of firm ness and so lid ity, for which rea son he was
com pared to a rock. But since per sonal qual i ties can not be be queathed to
oth ers, so this pre rog a tive of Pe ter could not be trans ferred to oth ers. Of
course, then, it must have be come ex tinct at his death, or it would cer tainly
sooner have been be stowed upon the apos tle John, who sur vived Pe ter, if
upon any one, than upon the then bishop of Rome.”

The mother here ob served, “I can not but be lieve that the Sav ior would
have spo ken much more ex plic itly if he had wished to make Pe ter the
supreme ruler of the church. Rights so im por tant, and ex ert ing such an un- 
speak able in flu ence on Chris tian ity, are not be stowed on any one in a short
fig u ra tive ex pres sion, ‘Thou art a rock, and upon it will I build my church.’
I should think that the Lord could with out any dif fi culty have said, ‘You
shall be the head of my church, and at your death you shall be queath this
right to the bish ops of Rome.’ Why would not the Lord have said that, if he
had even re motely thought of it? But in the dis courses of Je sus and in the
writ ings of the apos tles we read of only one head of the church, and that is
Christ him self. Your po si tion, dear Charles, that you Ro man ists alone can
be true Chris tians, be cause you”ad here to the pope and claim de scent from
the first church, re minds me of the Jews, (John 8:37; 45,) who main tained
that they alone were the true chil dren of God, be cause they de scended from
Abra ham. The Lord tells them that they only then shall be the chil dren of
Abra ham when they do the works of Abra ham – be as pi ous as Abra ham.
Thus he will ac knowl edge only those as true Chris tians who ‘have the same
spirit, the same mind’ with him, whether they are pa pists or not. I would
sup pose, dear Charles, that the mat ter might be set tled in this man ner: we
might dis pense with all learned in ves ti ga tions, whether in the first church
the bish ops of Rome were rec og nized as supreme rulers of the Chris tian
world or not."

“Yes, it may be so,” said Charles. “Nei ther can I deny that this ac knowl- 
edg ment can not be proved. I have read the writ ings of the fa thers, and con- 
fess that I found noth ing which es tab lishes a recog ni tion of the Romish
pon tiff. Al though I have seen that the church in Rome was re garded as one
of the old est and most dis tin guished, yet I could not find that any ju ris dic- 
tion over the church was as cribed to her bishop.”
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“Your ob ser va tions are very cor rect and im par tial, dear friend,” ob served
Bern hard. “There is a great dif fer ence be tween highly ven er at ing a church
and in quir ing about her con fes sions of faith be cause she is one of the old est
and most dis tin guished, and ven er at ing her be cause her bishop is supreme
head of the church.”

“But even if the supremacy of the popes can not be es tab lished by the
New Tes ta ment,” said Charles, “and was not rec og nized in the early cen- 
turies, as I now my self grant, yet it is so nec es sary to the church to have a
pope that one would have to be ap pointed, if we had none al ready, so that it
is highly im proper to re ject him. For, first, there must be one point of union
in the church, to bind all things to gether and keep them in con nec tion, if the
whole is not to fall to pieces. There must also be a unity of church gov ern- 
ment, a cen tral point of faith, in fine, all that we have in the pope.”

“You here com bine sev eral things to gether, which we must sep a rate.” re- 
marked his fa ther. “What do you mean by a point of union in the church re- 
spect ing its faith?”

“One that can pro nounce a de ci sive judg ment upon all doc tri nal con tro- 
ver sies, and thus main tain peace in the church, or re store it when it is dis- 
turbed.” replied Charles.

“Have your popes been able to do that?”
“Not al to gether, it is true; but in most in stances they have main tained the

unity of the faith.”
“They could not pre vent – they rather oc ca sioned – the sep a ra tion of the

whole East ern from the West ern church,” con tin ued the fa ther; “they could
not pre vent it that, since they founded their king dom in the eleventh cen- 
tury, there have been Waldenses, Wick li fites, and Hus sites; and that Do- 
mini cans, Fran cis cans; and Je suits, con ducted the most vi o lent con tro ver- 
sies among them selves about the im mac u late con cep tion of Mary, and orig i- 
nal and sanc ti fy ing grace, which re main un de cided to this day. They could
nei ther pre vent the com mence ment, nor af ter ward ar rest the progress, of
Qui etism and the Jansenist con tro ver sies in the French church; it was thus
with the great fun da men tal prin ci ple es tab lished by the Coun cils of Con- 
stance and Basel, – that the pope is sub ject to a gen eral coun cil; it was thus
also with the great and pow er ful ref or ma tion in which nearly half of the
West de clared it self free from Rome. Of what avail, then, was your point of
union in faith to you?”
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“A great deal; for it was the popes alone who, amid the storm of par ties,
bound the greater part of the church in unity, and by their in flu ence held it
to gether. If it had not been for the popes, the whole church would have been
di vided into sects.”

“Rather say, if it had not been for the popes, the ref or ma tion would have
been gen eral, and the whole West ern church would have been con verted
into an evan gel i cal com mu nion. You say you have a point of union, – the
pope, to whose de crees all must sub ject them selves; but we also have a
point of union, – the gospel, whose in struc tions ev ery evan gel i cal Chris tian
fol lows.”

“But we are bet ter off than the evan gel i cal Chris tians, for among them
ev ery one ex plains the gospel as he pleases, but the de crees of the popes are
not sub ject to the in ter pre ta tion of ev ery one. Hence, among you there is di- 
ver sity of opin ion, among us there is unity.”

“The dif fer ence is rather this.” said the fa ther: – ‘that we fol low the di- 
vine re vealed word, but the Ro man ists obey a fal li ble man, and are forced
to con fess as true and good what ever pleases, the Ro man bish ops. And it
has pleased them to es tab lish, as an ar ti cle of faith above all oth ers, that
they are the un lim ited lords of the church and the whole Chris tian world,
and that it is a most heinous sin not to be lieve and obey them. The dif fer- 
ence is, fur ther, that the gospel con tains a sum of truths un al ter ably fixed,
but the faith of the Ro man ist can al ways re ceive a new and of ten an un wel- 
come ad di tion from the pope. The dif fer ence is, again, that, among us, the
va ri ety of re li gious opin ions can be made uni form only through the in flu- 
ence of the truth, but in the Romish church uni for mity of ’sen ti ment is pro- 
duced by vi o lence and ex com mu ni ca tion. For what means did the popes
em ploy to main tain the unity of the faith? Think of the fear ful and ter ri ble
wars of ex ter mi na tion which they waged against the Al bi genses and
Waldenses, – of the Cru sades, by which many towns were ut terly de stroyed,
– of that mon ster, the In qui si tion, which, ac cord ing to the au then tic re port
of the un for tu nate Llorente, burned alive in Spain alone, from the year 1481
to 1808, 32,382 per sons, and im pris oned and robbed of their prop erty
291,450, – of the abom i na tions which were al lowed in Eng land un der the
big oted Mary, at the in tro duc tion of pop ery, – of the hor ri ble mas sacre on
St. Bartholomew’s day at Paris, for joy at which the pope in sti tuted spir i tual
fes ti vals, – of the Thirty Years’ war in Ger many, which was in sti gated by
the Je suits, – of the dread ful vi o lence by which the Ref or ma tion was sup- 
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pressed in Aus tria and Bo hemia, and of all those streams of blood which
pol lute your church, and con demn her be fore God as guilty of the most
dread ful mur ders, – and then yet boast to me that the pope main tains union
and peace in the church. A pretty point of union, in deed, whose only means
of op er a tion are fire and sword!"

“You set too much to the ac count of the popes that was ow ing only to the
in con sid er ate zeal of the princes,” ob served Charles.

“Now, you know very well,” con tin ued his fa ther, “that the popes in- 
flamed the wars against the Waldenses and the Protes tants; that in the Seven
Years’ war a con se crated hat and sword were pre sented by the pope to the
Aus trian field-mar shal Daun, that with it he might an ni hi late the hereti cal
king of Prus sia; that the popes es tab lished the In qui si tion; that Pope In no- 
cent lY. aug mented its sever ity; and that they com manded and pro moted its
gen eral in tro duc tion. And only hear what ‘the fa ther of the Chris tian world’
wrote to the King of France in 1712, when he sent the bull uni gen i tus, ‘The
king dom of heaven – that is, the Catholic church – re ceives this ad van tage
from the civil power, that those who act con trary to the con fes sion of faith
and or der of the church are de stroyed by the rigor of the civil princes, and
the pun ish ments which the church her self– the pope – may not wish to in- 
flict are laid upon the necks of the ob sti nate by the civil au thor ity.’”

“You be lieve, then, that the unity of the faith could be main tained with- 
out a pope?”

“I be lieve it; and that it is very pos si ble I see in the ex am ple of the Greek
church, which has no pope.”

“But who is to de cide in re li gious con tro ver sies?”
“Let it be as was done in the Chris tian world for nearly a thou sand years

be fore there was a pope,” an swered his fa ther; let the peo ple of the coun try
con vene a synod to set tle the dis pute. In this man ner were the great est con- 
tro ver sies of the an cient church set tled for the space of nine hun dred years.
But it is still bet ter to leave these dif fer ent opin ions cor rect them selves, for
the truth will most in fal li bly ap pear in the end; it will al ways tri umph. This
agrees with what the Sav ior said. He com pares the church to a field, (Matt.
13:24, 30,) in which a man sowed the good seed of truth, but among which
the en emy scat tered the tares of er ror. The ser vants wished to pluck up the
tares, just as the pope de sires to ex ter mi nate heretics and heresy; but the
house holder said, ‘Let both grow to gether un til the har vest.’ We are then
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taught to en dure the erring un til the last day, if they can not be brought to the
truth by in struc tion."

“But there must at least be unity in the church gov ern ment, and this can- 
not be well main tained oth er wise than by a com mon supreme head,” re- 
marked Charles.

“Be fore there were popes,” con tin ued the fa ther, “the Ro man em per ors
gov erned the church. A sys tem of church gov ern ment that is to ex tend over
all Chris tians in all quar ters of the world is not pos si ble, and ex ceed ingly
ex pen sive and op pres sive.”

“I con fine my self to the apos tle Paul,” said the mother; “who pro poses
an other point of unity – not the pope, but Christ. He writes thus to the Eph- 
esians, (ch. 2:20, etc.:) ‘Ye are built upon the foun da tion of the apos tles and
prophets, Je sus Christ him self be ing the chief cor ner-stone, (point of unity.)
In whom all the build ing fitly framed to gether groweth unto an holy tem ple
in the Lord.’ In the fourth chap ter, in which he main tains the unity of the
church, the apos tle does not even men tion the pope or the vicegerent of
Christ, but in the eleventh verse he re cites the ec cle si as ti cal of fices thus,
’And he gave some, apos tles; and some, prophets; and some, evan ge lists;
and some, pas tors and teach ers; but he does not say that Christ or dained
one to be the supreme head of all.”

“That is true, dear mother,” said Charles; “but it is still cer tainly of great
ad van tage to the church to have a spir i tual chief who is equal in rank and
dig nity to kings and em per ors, or el e vated above them, who by the in de pen- 
dent pos ses sion of an ex ten sive coun try be longs to the rulers of this world,
and who blazes in all the bril liancy of a sov er eign prince. It is of great ad- 
van tage for those who are placed near him – the car di nals and arch bish ops –
to hold the rank of princes, and that bish ops sub scribe them selves, like
princes, ‘by the grace of God.’ This ex alted hi er ar chy con sti tutes an in dis- 
sol u ble chain, which reaches from the low est hut to the most el e vated
throne, con nects ev ery thing to gether, and se cures to the church her glory,
her in de pen dence on the au thor ity of kings, and her great in flu ence upon the
minds of the peo ple. The rank of this ex alted body of ec cle si as tics ev ery- 
where se cures them a place among the great of the earth; they sit among
kings and princes. The ears, the hearts, of the pow er ful are open to them;
they learn and make proper use of their in fir mi ties. Is it at all to be won- 
dered at, that since the Ref or ma tion so many princes, dukes, and lords have
be come Catholics? As suredly pos ter ity will yet see all the princes of Eu rope
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and other na tions join the Catholic church. The ad van tages which the
church gains from the grandeur of the pope and clergy are cer tainly very
great. What cares the pope, who is him self a great in de pen dent prince,
about the op po si tion of an other king? If this king de sires to have any thing
from the pope re lat ing to ec cle si as ti cal af fairs, he must send an am bas sador
to him as to an other king, and the supreme head of the church treats with
him as an equal, as one po lit i cal power with an other. If any thing is asked
which is prej u di cial to the church, the mat ter is re jected with out fur ther dis- 
cus sion, and the sub mis sion in the end is on the part of the princes. In what
ex alted dig nity did not the supreme head of the church ap pear, when, af ter
the Con gress of Vi enna, sev eral Ger man princes sent an em bassy to Rome
to ne go ti ate a con cor dat for their Catholic sub jects! The em bassy was
obliged to wait eight weeks be fore they could even lay their propo si tions
be fore Car di nal Gon salvi, at that time sec re tary of state. He im me di ately re- 
turned their pa pers, af ter hav ing marked with his pen cil the al ter ations
which must be made be fore the mat ter could be sub mit ted to the holy fa ther.
It fi nally pro gressed so far that their busi ness was pro posed to the pope,
who was in no hurry about his re ply, and at last, when the em bassy in sisted
upon an an swer, told them that he could do noth ing in the mat ter, and with
this de ci sion the em bassy left Rome. How is it, on the other hand, in Protes- 
tant coun tries, when the ruler de sires to have any thing? He com mands, and
men must obey, how ever un will ingly the clergy may do it. No; only grant
that the Protes tant church is sub ject to the ar bi trary au thor ity of ev ery
prince, but the Catholic church is free and in de pen dent in the world, be- 
cause she has a pope. I still am right when I say that a pope would have to
be ap pointed if we had none al ready.”

“No, sir,” re joined the fa ther; “your in fer ence is not cor rect. He who de- 
sires to be the only bishop of all Chris ten dom cer tainly must have so much
to do in per form ing the du ties of his of fice, that he need not be sides bur den
him self with the weight of a worldly gov ern ment. Your pope is only thereby
in volved in the strife of pol i tics, and of ten wa vers be tween the in ter ests of
the church and the ad van tage of his po lit i cal king dom. He and his car di nals
are al ways more of politi cians than cler gy men, more of ju rists than the olo- 
gians, more learned in worldly af fairs than in the things of the king dom of
God. Only read the his tory of the popes, and you will find that they were in- 
volved in po lit i cal trans ac tions with out end, and that in truth they did not al- 
ways act an hon or able part. Nor does it be come those who wish to rep re sent
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the apos tles to be min is ters of state and com man ders of armies, as Riche lieu
and Mazarin in France, as Car di nal Sour dis, who com manded the fleet, and
as Car di nal La Valette, who com manded an army of the King of France in
the Thirty Years’ war.”

“We do not need his tory,” re marked the mother. "The tes ti mony of Je sus
him self con demns ev ery thing you have said about the glory of a pope. He
says ex pressly, (John 18:36,) ‘My king dom is not of this world.’ And also
in the pas sage. Matt. 6:24, he con demns the pope, who is at the same time a
vicegerent of God and a worldly king: – ‘No man can serve two mas ters;
for ei ther he will hate the one and serve the other, or else he will hold to the
one and de spise the other. Ye can not serve God and mam mon.’ The devil
showed the Sav ior (Luke 4:5) all the king doms of the world in or der to ex- 
cite his am bi tion for an earthly king dom; but the Lord said, ‘Get thee be- 
hind me, Sa tan.’ What the Mas ter did not wish, and would not do, does not
be come the ser vants. The dis ci ples had cer tainly a de sire for a po lit i cal gov- 
ern ment. But what did Je sus say to them when he ob served it? ‘Ye know
that the princes of the Gen tiles ex er cise do min ion over them, and they that
are great ex er cise au thor ity upon them. But it shall not he so among you;
hut whoso ever will he great among you, let him be your min is ter, and
whoso ever will be chief among you, let him be your ser vant.’ Matt. 20:25;
Mark 10:35.

“It re ally ap pears as though the Lord had fore seen that one of the suc ces- 
sors of the apos tles would make him self a pope.”

“The re sult, then, of this evening’s con ver sa tion is this,” con cluded the
fa ther: – ’that Christ did not in tend that there should be a pope in his
church; that there was no pope and no Romish church un til the eleventh
cen tury; that the pope, as a worldly prince, is not suited to the spir i tual char- 
ac ter of the king dom of Christ; and that it is a ground less po si tion that the
Ro man Catholic church was founded im me di ately by Christ, and to draw
the in fer ence that, there fore, she is the only true church, and that the Evan- 
gel i cal is a false church, is to tally il log i cal."

“I will take the lib erty of adding but one ob ser va tion,” said Bern hard.
“What were adopted by the church in the first five cen turies, as pub lic ar ti- 
cles of faith, are all con tained in the three gen eral Chris tian con fes sions –
the Apos toli cal, the Nicene, and the Athanasian. These con fes sions, the
Evan gel i cal church has adopted, and, con se quently, she agrees with the
church of the first five cen turies. When, then, she re jects the doc trine of the
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pope, the mass, the seven sacra ments, the ado ra tion of saints, and other in- 
no va tions, she only re jects what was in tro duced into the church at a later
pe riod with out any scrip tural ground what ever. For those three con fes sions
con tain not a par ti cle of these doc trines. As false, then, as is the po si tion
that the Ro man Catholic church, as she is at present, is the church of the
first cen turies, so false is also the ac cu sa tion that the Evan gel i cal com mu- 
nion has se ceded from the old church. She has rather re turned to her, and
the Romish church has apo s ta tized.”
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10. Juli etta – Matt. 23. – The Ac‐ 
knowl edg ment

THE FA THER was ab sent for eight days from home, and the dis cus sions
were in the mean time sus pended. Charles found time to think over the sub- 
jects that had been de bated. But he came to no other con clu sion than that he
felt that his strong est ar gu ments, by which he ex pected to jus tify his apos- 
tasy, were ut terly un ten able. He be gan to ac knowl edge se cretly to him self
that he had acted pre cip i tately.

In this state of mind, he one morn ing en tered the par lor, and found Juli- 
etta earnestly read ing. “Ah, sig nora! what book is that in which you seem so
pro foundly ab sorbed?” he asked.

She held up the lit tle vol ume and replied, “It is my trea sury of wis dom!”
“Ah, your New Tes ta ment again?” he re marked, half sneer ingly. “Have

you found any thing re mark able in it?”
“Yes, some thing very re mark able; and I only won der I did not find it at

the first read ing. Say, can you tell me why it is that, while I get tired of all
other books af ter the first or sec ond read ing, I can read this over and over
again with out weari ness – ’yea, I may say, with in creas ing in ter est?”

This was a ques tion Charles did not un der stand, or evaded, and hur riedly
said, “What is that re mark able thing you have found?”

“It is the twenty-third chap ter of Matthew. Here; only read it.”
Af ter he had looked over it, " Noth ing more?" he asked.
“Is not that enough, and more than enough? It is a de scrip tion of Rome,

of the pope, of the clergy.”
“You are fool ish. Who ever found any such thing in it?”
“I have found it.” said she; “and Christ’s de scrip tion of the phar isees and

scribes, in all re spects, suits the pope and the clergy. But what was blamed
in the Jew ish priests as wrong, that must also be wrong in Chris tian priests,
for Je sus warns against it.”
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“In that you are per fectly right. But what sim i lar ity is there be tween the
Jew ish and the Ro man priests?”

“If you will pa tiently lis ten to me, I will give you an ex pla na tion of the
whole chap ter, which will be so plain in its ref er ence to the Romish clergy
that you will have to agree with me. It is as though Je sus spoke of Rome,
only in other words. Let us take up one point af ter an other, and per mit me to
ex plain each in ref er ence to the cir cum stances of our own times.”

“Ver ily, it is a good joke to hear you ex plain the Scrip tures!” said
Charles, laugh ing. “Of the mer its of an opera, or a pic ture, you could speak
sen si bly; but of the New Tes ta ment – oh, sig nora! it is a rich joke.” And he
shrugged his shoul ders sig nif i cantly.

“Grant all that: I feel my in abil ity; but may not a child re joice in the
splen dor of a noon day sun? May not a half-blind per son speak of the in flu- 
ence of light on his eyes? May not a con va les cent pa tient ex press his feel- 
ings when he be gins to feel re turn ing health? Hear me, sir, and then judge.
Read this verse.”

Charles was amazed at the earnest ness of the lady, and, me chan i cally
tak ing the book, read the fol low ing verses: – “Verses 2-4. ’ The scribes and
the phar isees sit in Moses’ seat. All there fore, what so ever they bid you ob- 
serve, (ac cord ing to the law of Moses,) that ob serve and do; but do not ye
af ter their works; for they say and do not.’”

He then asked, “What has all this to do with the mat ter? what is its
mean ing?”

“This I would in ter pret thus.” said she: “The pope, the car di nals, the
bish ops, – in one word, the priests, – sit on Christ’s seat; all, there fore,
which they bid you ob serve, ac cord ing to the law of Christ, that do ye, –
that is, fol low them, when they teach you these words of Christ: – ‘Thou
shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self; judge not, that ye be not judged; blessed
are the meek, the peace mak ers; love your en e mies, bless those that curse
you, bless, and curse not. But do not ye af ter their works, for they them- 
selves do not what Je sus says. Je sus says, ’Judge not; do not curse your
neigh bor, not even your en emy, but bless and do him good.’ But in the con- 
fes sional they judge all sin ners and all who dif fer from them in faith; they
curse all heretics and heresy most solemnly; they have an In qui si tion, in
which they im prison and tor ture those who doubt what they say. The Chris- 
tian high-priests have in many of their bulls fre quently cursed those who do
not obey them. The cel e brated bull of Green Thurs day, which is an nu ally
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read in Rome on that day, con tains noth ing but curses, of which there are
sev en teen. It be gins with the hor ri ble words, ‘We ex com mu ni cate and curse
in the name of the Almighty God, the Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,
and in the name of the apos tles Pe ter and Paul and our own, all Hus sites,
Wick li fites, Luther ans, Zwinglians, Calvin ists, Huguenots, An abap tists, and
apos tates from the Chris tian faith, as well as all other heretics, what ever
they may call them selves, and also those who be lieve them, re ceive them,
pa tron ize and de fend them, all those who read their books with out our per- 
mis sion, or keep, print, and de fend them, for what ever rea son it may be,
pub licly or pri vately, what ever the pre text or de sign may be; also all schis- 
mat ics, and those who, through ob sti nacy, with draw their al le giance from us
and from the Ro man pope now on the throne.’”

“Why, re ally, Juli etta,” re marked Charles, in a very se ri ous tone, “your
in ter pre ta tion does not seem much forced. I am sur prised at your ap pli ca- 
tion of the pas sage.”

“I have not con cluded yet;” and she thus con tin ued, while her coun te- 
nance be came more an i mated and her eyes sparkled with in creased lus ter: –
“Now, in op po si tion to all this, I lis ten to the apos tle Pe ter, in whose name
this bull ut ters such fear ful curses, (1 Pet. 2:15:) ‘For so is the will of God,
that, with well-do ing, ye may put to si lence the ig no rance of fool ish men,’
and, (ch. 3:8:) ’ Be ye all of one mind, hav ing com pas sion one of an other;
love as brethren; be piti ful; be cour te ous; not ren der ing evil for evil, or rail- 
ing for rail ing, but, con trari wise, bless ing; in do ing that ye are there unto
called, that ye should in herit a bless ing.’ And what says the apos tle Paul, in
whose name the bull also ut ters its male dic tions against the un faith ful?
(Rom. 14:1:) ‘Him that is weak in the faith, re ceive ye, hut not to doubt ful
dis pu ta tions,’ – that is, not to judge his doubt ful thoughts and views.’ (v. 4:)
‘Who art thou that judgest an other man’s ser vant? to his own mas ter he
standeth or fal l eth." (v. 10:) ’But why dost thou judge thy brother? or why
dost thou set at naught thy brother? for we shall all stand at the judg ment-
seat of Christ, (v. 13:) ’Let us not there fore, judge one an other any more;
but judge this rather, that no man put a stum bling-block, or an oc ca sion to
fall, in his brother’s way.’ That, dear sir, is lan guage that we might ex pect
from an apos tle of the benev o lent Sav ior, who cursed none of his bit ter en e- 
mies, but prayed for them on the cross, and who (ac cord ing to Luke 9:51-
56) se verely re proved the dis ci ples, when they wished to bring fire from
heaven upon a Samar i tan vil lage be cause the peo ple there would not re ceive
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the Sav ior. On the other hand, I have read some thing in that book,” point ing
to an Ital ian work in Charles’s book case, on the Coun cil of Trent, “which
made me shud der. The holy bish ops as sem bled at Trent closed that great
Catholic synod by a gen eral ac cla ma tion, which was done at the sug ges tion
of the pre sid ing of fi cer. Car di nal de Lothrin gen. To ward the close, the car- 
di nal cried out, ‘Curse all heretics!’ and all the rev erend bish ops, these fol- 
low ers of Christ and the apos tles, re sponded as with one voice” Curse,
curse, curse!’ Oh, then an an gel should have thun dered among them the
words of Paul, ‘Judge not an other’s doubt ful thoughts; bless, and curse
not!’ But hear more of our text, (v. 4:) ’For they bind heavy bur dens, griev- 
ous to be borne, and lay them on men’s shoul ders; but they them selves will
not move them with one of their fin gers."

Charles con tem plated his friend with in creas ing ad mi ra tion, and he was
about to speak; but she con tin ued: – “I have re cently heard this ex plained in
ref er ence to op pres sive doc trines, which the later teach ers of the law in tro- 
duced in ad di tion to the law of Moses, and with which they op pressed the
peo ple. It then oc curred to me that our ec cle si as tics had also bound a bur- 
den on the laity, for in stance, that all the laity must con fess their sins and
small est in fir mi ties to the priests; that, though men re pent of their sins, yet
they must do works of penance, pray pa ter nos ters, but, es pe cially, be stow
of fer ings to churches, monas ter ies, and priests; that, for forty days, no flesh
must be eaten; that mass must be read for the dead; that the in dul gence of
the church must be pur chased; and that all that the priests say must be un- 
hesi tat ingly be lieved.”

“Stop, Juli etta; there you say what is not true. Such a blind faith our
priests do not de mand.”

“What!” she ex claimed; “will you not be lieve the holy Coun cil of
Trent!”

“Did the Coun cil es tab lish that?” asked Charles.
“Does it not curse in all the canons all those who teach dif fer ently from

the bish ops of that Coun cil?”
“Yes, that is true.”
“Per mit me, please to read here what the Coun cil says in the thir teenth

ses sion: – ‘The Holy Synod, in es tab lish ing the doc trine of the Lord’s Sup- 
per, here after for bids all faith ful Chris tians from be liev ing, teach ing, and
preach ing any thing else than is here de ter mined.’ Pre cisely this rule is
found in the twenty-first ses sion. But let us fur ther hear what our Sav ior
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says: –”Verse 5. ‘But all their works they do to be seen of men; they make
broad their phy lac ter ies; and en large the bor ders of their gar ments.’

“The Jew ish rab bis or teach ers of the law, and the priests,, wore strips of
parch ment with por tions of the law in scribed upon them, bound round their
wrists and their fore heads, or at tached to the bor ders of their gar ments, that
they might ap pear very zeal ous for the law be fore the peo ple. Now, our
priests do not ex actly this. It would look very sin gu lar, in deed, if the priests
of the In qui si tion, who know no mercy, would wear this pas sage on their
fore heads, – ‘Blessed are the mer ci ful;’ or if the pope, the car di nals, and
other priests, would wear on Green Thurs day, when the bull of sev en teen
curses is read, this pas sage, – ’Bless and curse not; But our priests are rich
in splen did mass-vest ments, in palls, in robes, vi o let gar ments, red hats, and
all pos si ble gor geous ap parel that can be imag ined; and the pope has a triple
crown tow er ing on his head, by which we are eas ily re minded of the pic- 
tures rep re sent ing the tower of Ba bel. And how much is there not in the
church ser vice, which seems to be in tended merely to show off the priest
be fore the peo ple! Take the mass, for ex am ple. Does it not glo rify the
power of the priest, who, through the act of con se cra tion, cre ates the body
of the God-man, locks it in the pyx, and car ries it about, much more than
the power of Christ, who sub jects his body to the dec la ra tion of the priest,
and more than the power of God, who obeys the dec la ra tion of the priest?
And the holy sacra ment of con fes sion: – does it not much more es tab lish
the power of the priest, who can for give and re tain sins, open and shut the
king dom of heaven, than the mercy of God, who is gra cious or not, ac cord- 
ing to the com mand and judg ment of the priest?”

“Juli etta, cease; you are be com ing a heretic!”
"Not ex actly; I am only trans lat ing the words of our Sav ior into the lan- 

guage of our times. He says fur ther, (v. 6, 7:) ‘They love the up per most
rooms at feasts, and the chief seats in syn a gogues, and greet ings in the mar- 
kets, and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.’ This suits our times. The holy
fa ther, as vicegerent of God and Christ, claims a higher rank than all em per- 
ors and kings; his legates de sire to have the pref er ence above the am bas- 
sadors of all other princes; in the coun cils they look for the chief seats! I re- 
mem ber per fectly well with what tri umph the good fa thers in Naples, who
brought me up, used to tell me that the mighty em peror Fred eric Bar barossa
in Venice held the stir rup while the pope mounted his horse, and that an- 
other em peror, Henry IV., stood three nights as a pen i tent in the open air,
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be fore Pope Gre gory VII., at the cas tle of Canu sium. At that time I re joiced
at this not a lit tle. But hear now what the Sav ior says to his dis ci ples and
apos tles, (v. 8-10:) ‘But be ye not called Rabbi: for one is your Mas ter, even
Christ, and all ye are brethren; and call no man your fa ther upon the earth:
for one is your Fa ther, which is in heaven. Nei ther be ye called mas ters: for
one is your Mas ter, even Christ.’

“I can not but be con vinced that Christ here spoke in prophetic spirit of
the pope; for ev ery word suits him, just as if it had been lately writ ten. Tell
me, what is the proper mean ing of Rabbi?”

“Rabbi,” said Charles, “was an hon orary ti tle of the Jew ish teach ers, and
lit er ally means ex alted, most ex cel lent.”

“You see, it suits the car di nals,” con tin ued she, “who bear the ti tle of
em i nence, which pre cisely means ex alted, most ex cel lent. But when the
Sav ior says that they shall call no man fa ther upon earth, be cause God alone
is wor thy of that dis tin guished name, he cer tainly for bids us to call the pope
‘holy fa ther.’ If none of the apos tles were per mit ted to bear that ti tle, what
au tho rizes their suc ces sors to bear it? That ep i thet holy, is also of fen sive to
me. When the Sav ior was ad dressed by one as ‘good mas ter,’ he re proved
him, (Matt. 19:16-17,) and said, ‘There is none good but one, that is, God.’
‘Good mas ter’ is about equiv a lent to our present ex pres sion ‘holy fa ther.’
With this phrase, ‘holy fa ther,’ Je sus prayed to God, (John 17:11,) and
hence I main tain that it is wrong to ap ply it to a man. I will never again call
the pope ‘holy fa ther’. Nei ther should he be called the supreme head of the
Chris tian world’ for it is said, ’One is your mas ter, or supreme head, even
Christ. But hear fur ther, (v. 13:) ’But woe unto you, scribes and phar isees,
hyp ocrites! for ye shut up the king dom of heaven against men; for ye nei- 
ther go in your selves, nei ther suf fer ye them that are en ter ing to go in. This
I trans late in a twofold way. First, our priests shut up from the laity the writ- 
ings of the evan ge lists and apos tles, which show the way to the king dom of
Christ, – yea, they are the very doors of it. They de clare it as ru inous to the
soul, if a lay man wishes to read for him self what his Sav ior and the apos tles
said for all, and not only for the priests. They them selves do not read it, but
rather the bre viary and the pa pal bulls, the canon ists and the fa thers of the
church, and thus nei ther do they go in; for of the king dom of heaven they
have made an earthly king dom with great trea sures, many sub jects, and
royal splen dor, in com par i son to which the king dom of heaven may ap pear
to many a very poor thing. Sec ondly, they shut the king dom of heaven, be- 
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cause they do not zeal ously ex hort the peo ple to a Chris tian life, but so
promi nently hold forth the hear ing of mass, fast ing, a blind faith in the in- 
struc tions of the priests, pray ing the pa ter nos ter, and other such holy works,
that Chris tian virtue is over looked. For what is the most shock ing of our
sins when we con fess to a priest? That we are pas sion ate, en vi ous, un faith- 
ful, – that we lied, cheated, were un chaste, took un righ teous gain; it is true
the priest does not jus tify all these, but we are ab solved from them on easy
penance. But tell him that you ate meat on a fast-day, – that you read a
hereti cal book, – that you laughed at a priest, – that you doubted the ef fi- 
cacy of the holy wa ter or the pic ture of a vir gin, – then you may be cer tain
of not get ting through with out a se vere penance, and you may take care lest
you fall into the hands of the holy of fice.”

“Juli etta-, I pray you, cease! Your talk dis turbs my mind,” said Charles,
pen sively.

“Per haps you might with more pro pri ety say your con science,” archly
replied she. " I’ll put your po lite ness to the test, and you must hear me.
Pray, good sir, do me the fa vor to read the four teenth verse!"

He could not refuse, and, re luc tantly tak ing the book, he read, in a mum- 
bling, in dis tinct voice: – “Verse 14. ‘Woe unto you, scribes and phar isees;
for ye de vour wid ows’ houses, and for a pre tense make long prayers; there- 
fore ye shall re ceive the greater damna tion.’”

He then asked, “And what has this to do with it?”
“I will tell you,” said she. "This verse re minds me of the in cal cu la ble

trea sures which our priest hood pos sess in most coun tries, and which they
have re ceived from pi ous souls, to pray for them that they might be de liv- 
ered from pur ga tory, to give them in dul gence, and se cure heaven for them.
A Spaniard, be long ing to the em bassy to Rome, once said that the priest- 
hood in Spain had twice more in come than the king. How it is in Italy I
know well enough. I have also heard of not a few in stances of rich wid ows,
who dis in her ited their poor re la tions and be queathed all their prop erty to an
or der, monastery, or church, which is the same as to the priest hood.

“Since you are such a cap i tal reader of the Scrip tures,” said she, smil ing,
“sup pose you read an other verse.”

He could not help smil ing him self, well dis cern ing her irony, and, this
time, with a lit tle more con fi dence, read verse 15: – “Woe unto you, scribes
and phar isees, hyp ocrites! for ye com pass sea and land to make one pros e- 
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lyte, and, when he is made, ye make him twofold more the child of hell than
your selves.”

He then re marked, “Surely you will not dis ap prove of men at tempt ing to
con vert er ror ists to the true faith?”

“Not in the least,” replied she. "Nei ther does Je sus mean that. The mis- 
sion ary so ci eties for the hea then have al ways been much ad mired by me.
What Je sus con demns is, partly that the Jew ish teach ers sought to make a
hea then not only a Jew, but a Phar isee, and the lat ter was more im por tant to
them than the for mer; partly, that they com passed sea and land not to make
him a good man, but a Phar isee. In this re spect it suits our priest hood. Their
zeal is not di rected to ward mak ing Chris tians, but Catholics. If a Protes tant
Chris tian comes to Rome, im me di ately the net is cast around him on all
sides, just as if he were yet a hea then. To make a Catholic of him is so great
a tri umph, that the most de graded and dis so lute sub jects are not slighted,
who, as Catholics, are not a whit bet ter than they were be fore, but of ten
worse and more dar ing in in iq uity, be cause now they hope by ab so lu tions,
in dul gences, and penances, to be de liv ered from all guilt, which they did
not be lieve be fore. ‘To com pass sea and land’ also sig ni fies to em ploy all
means, good or bad, to make a Catholic. Money, or a prom ise, or a mar- 
riage, or a pen sion, or pro tec tion, or an of fice, or any thing else, is used as a
means of mak ing Catholics out of Chris tians, – that is, to in duce them to
hear mass, to fast, to pray the rosary, to adore the saints and Mary, and to re- 
gard all heretics as damned. For of ten the whole change of a man con sists in
noth ing more than in the adop tion of these ex ter nal signs of Catholi cism.

“As you have the book in your hand, do fa vor me with a few more
verses.” she begged.

“In deed, sig nora, this is a new of fice for me to be read ing the Scrip tures
while a lady in ter prets them. How long will your preach ing en dure? I never
liked long ser mons.”

“Paul says, ‘Let your women keep si lence in the churches;’ but, as I am
not in a church, I can preach, and you have too much po lite ness to re tire or
fall asleep: so read my text.”

He read verse 16: – “Woe unto you, ye blind guides, which say, Whoso- 
ever shall swear by the tem ple, it is noth ing; but whoso ever shall swear by
the gold of the tem ple, he is a debtor!” Verse 18. “And whoso ever shall
swear by the al tar, it is noth ing; but whoso ever sweareth by the gift that is
upon it, he is guilty.”
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“This,” said the fe male ex pounder, “re minds me of the Je suits, who con- 
sti tute such a con sid er able and now so highly es teemed a por tion of our
priest hood, and teach, as did the phar isees, that a false oath is noth ing, ‘if
only some thing else is thought of at the time’ or some thing else added in
thought. For ex am ple: if a man swear that he had not done some thing, (al- 
though he had done it,) he must only think at the same time, ‘not from my
youth up – not at an other time.’ The popes also oc cur to me, who of ten ab- 
solved sub jects free from the oath of fi delity to their mon archs, or mon archs
from the oath sworn to their sub jects, and gen er ally claim the right of an- 
nulling an oath sworn be fore God. Pope Clemens VI. gave au thor ity to the
con fes sor of the King of France to ab solve this king, his wife, and all his
suc ces sors, in con sid er a tion of some works of penance, from all oaths the
ob ser vance of which would be un pleas ant, only with the ex cep tion of the
oaths and vows re lat ing to re li gious af fairs. This the good fa thers in Naples
re lated to me as a proof of the great power of the pope, and I ad mired it
very much at that time. But now I think, when one has sworn by the
Almighty, it is a most heinous sin if a man un der takes to ab solve him from
it, and that such a man thereby in so lently el e vates him self above God. The
good fa thers also told me, for the pur pose of in spir ing me with rev er ence
for the saints, that Louis XI., King of France, be lieved him self bound by no
oath but one sworn by the relics of the holy Lu pus, and they main tained that
an oath was much more holy and bind ing if taken by the relics of a saint or
mar tyr. Pray, read verse 23.”

Charles was now fairly en trapped, and he could not avoid it. Be sides, he
was be gin ning to be deeply in ter ested him self, and es pe cially did he ad mire
the apt ness and clear ness of her in ter pre ta tions. It was an ap pli ca tion of
Scrip ture he had never heard be fore. He read verse 23: – “Woe unto you,
scribes and phar isees, hyp ocrites I for ye pay tithe of mint, and anise, and
cum min, and have omit ted the weight ier mat ters of the law, judg ment,
mercy, and faith: these ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other un- 
done. Ye blind guides, which strain at a gnat and swal low a camel!”

When he had read it, she re marked, “Please to read also the note writ ten
on the mar gin of the book.”

Ho com plied, and read, “Of tri fles you make a great deal; of im por tant
things noth ing.”

“Juli etta’ did you in sert that note? it is in your hand writ ing.” he asked.
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The lady smiled, and, with out giv ing a pos i tive an swer, said, "In the
view of our priest hood, it is a greater sin to ne glect hear ing mass than the
voice of jus tice and phi lan thropy; to refuse obe di ence to the priests than to
deny fi delity to God and man; to eat flesh dur ing a fast than to be un chaste.

“Now, the 25th verse, if you please.”
He read verse 25: – “Woe unto you, scribes and phar isees, hyp ocrites!

for ye make clean the out side of the cup and plat ter, but within they are full
of ex tor tion and ex cess.”

“This re lates,” she con tin ued, “to the great im por tance which our priests
at tach to fast ing and other mere ex ter nal works of penance, which do not re- 
form the in ter nal man, but leave him full of all moral un clean ness. And the
mat ter be comes still worse; for fast ing is ranked among those ex er cises by
which men can atone for sin and re move its pun ish ment, – that is, pun ish- 
ment for un clean ness of heart.”

“But Je sus him self fasted,” said he, “and so did the apos tles. Shall not,
then, fine Chris tians do it? Have you not read that the Sav ior once fasted
forty days; and do you not know that on this the great quadra ges i mal fast
was founded?”

“I know that very well.” she replied; “but there is still a great dif fer ence.
First, Christ and the apos tles did it vol un tar ily; hence, ev ery Chris tian
should be left free. Again, Christ did it on an ex tra or di nary oc ca sion, when,
by se vere ex am i na tion, he pre pared him self for the hard ships which he was
to en dure from man. Fur ther, Je sus and the apos tles did not prac tice it as
some thing mer i to ri ous, as aton ing for sin or re mov ing pun ish ment. Fi nally,
they fasted so that they be came hun gry. But in our fast ing we are sat is fied,
yea, crammed full. For our fast ing is ab sti nence from flesh just as if that
pre vented de vo tion, for it op presses no stom ach, and is easy of di ges tion.
On the other hand, we eat all kind of in di gestible food made of flour, and
other vict uals pre pared in all the re fine ments of cook ery, which only op- 
press the stom ach and stu pefy the mind. Is not this rank folly? And who can
per suade him self that the flesh of fish, which the Catholic fast al lows, is not
flesh? I should like to know how our church came to the sin gu lar fancy of
declar ing that the flesh of fish is not flesh?”

“It was be lieved jus ti fi able to ex cept fish in the pro hi bi tion of eat ing
flesh,” said he, “be cause Je sus in the wilder ness, ac cord ing to Matt. 14:19,
where he prob a bly fasted, had bread and fish with him; and be cause, af ter
his res ur rec tion, ac cord ing to John 21:10, 13, he also ate bread and fish.
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Ref er ence was also made to what Paul says, (1 Cor. 15:39:) ‘All flesh is not
the same flesh; but there is one kind of flesh of men, an other flesh of beasts,
an other of fishes, and an other of birds.’”

“Let us ex am ine these pas sages of Scrip ture a lit tle more closely,” she
ob served. “Where is it recorded, in Matt. 14:19, that Je sus then fasted?
There is not a sin gle trace of it in the text, and the con jec ture is al to gether
gra tu itous. But that he had fishes was not his mere choice, but the con se- 
quence of his be ing with the apos tles at the Sea of Gen nesaret, as the 13th
and 22nd verses clearly show. The same may be said of John 21:10, 13,
where the Re deemer ate fish with the apos tles for this rea son: – be cause
they had just caught some in the sea. As it re spects the pas sage, 1 Cor.
15:39, it is al most ridicu lous to ap ply it to this sub ject. The apos tle wishes
to show that the fu ture body at the res ur rec tion will not be formed like the
present body, and il lus trated it by ex am ples, namely, that al ready in the
form of earthly bod ies there is a great dif fer ence. He does not seek this dif- 
fer ence in the flesh of four-footed beasts, fishes, and birds, but in the dif fer- 
ence of the form and the parts of their body. But this you must ac knowl- 
edge: – that the apos tle as cribes a body to fishes; con se quently it is ab so- 
lutely ridicu lous to con clude, from that, that the body of fishes is not flesh.”

“But do you not con sider it an ex er cise well pleas ing to God, and con- 
ducive to self-gov ern ment, if we oc ca sion ally ab stain from palat able food?”
he asked. “The gen uine Chris tian, who de sires to grat ify his lusts, must first
be strong enough to deny his palate the ac cus tomed food.”

“That may be, if it is vol un tar ily,” she replied, “and not com pul sory; it
might an swer, if men did not sub sti tute for flesh a va ri ety of other del i cate
vict uals. But that men please God by a se lec tion of par tic u lar food, – that
they de file them selves on a fast-day by food which is al lowed on other
days, – that es pe cially there is some thing mer i to ri ous in it, – this, dear sir, I
no longer be lieve, be cause the Sav ior and his apos tles have taught me dif- 
fer ently. For Je sus says, (Matt. 15:11, 18-20,) ‘Not that which goeth into the
mouth de fileth a man, but that which cometh out of the mouth, this de fileth
a man. But those things which pro ceed out of the mouth come forth from
the heart, and they de file the man; for out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts,
mur ders, adul ter ies, for ni ca tions, theft, false wit nesses, blas phemies. These
are things which de file a man. But to eat with un washed hands de fileth not
a man.’ So, then, it is not eat ing flesh. ‘For the king dom of God is not meat
and drink,’ says Paul, (Ro mans 14:17,) ‘but right eous ness and peace, and
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joy in the Holy Ghost. For he that in these serveth Christ is ac cept able to
God and ap proved of men.’ This is surely ex pres sive lan guage of the apos- 
tle, ac cord ing to which no es sen tial im por tance should ever have been at- 
tached to fast ing and other works of penance. Yea, the same apos tle warns
us against teach ers of false doc trines, (1 Tim. 4:3,) who ‘for bid to marry,
and com mand to ab stain from meats, which God hath cre ated to he re ceived
with thanks giv ing,’ and he as sures us (verse 8,) ‘that bod ily ex er cise prof- 
iteth lit tle, but god li ness is prof itable unto all things, hav ing prom ise of the
life that now is, and of that which is to come.’ I will fast no more, dear sir;
but I will ex er cise my self in god li ness.”Verse 29. ‘Woe unto you, scribes
and phar isees, hyp ocrites! be cause ye build the tombs of the prophets, and
gar nish the sep ul chers of the right eous, and say. If we had been in the days
of our fa thers, we would not have been par tak ers with them in the blood of
the prophets.’

“When I think how many churches, chapels, and monas ter ies are ded i- 
cated to the Sav ior, the mother Mary, the apos tles, the saints and mar tyrs
among us, and what great honor we pay them, it has of ten oc curred to me
how it would be if, in our day’ Je sus, or Pe ter and Paul, were to re visit some
rigid Catholic coun try – for in stance, Spain or Italy – and were to teach the
same things which we now read in the writ ings of the Evan ge lists and apos- 
tles, whether they would be re garded as good Chris tians, or not rather as
heretics, if they ad min is tered the cup in the sacra ment, at tached no par tic u- 
lar im por tance to fast ing, called none fa ther or holy fa ther, made eter nal life
de pen dent on obe di ence to the com mand ments of God, and rec og nized no
pope, no ser vice of the saints, or mass, holy wa ter, monas tic life, penance,
in dul gences, au ric u lar con fes sion, and many other things by which
Catholics are now dis tin guished? I should think that the Sav ior and the
apos tles would not be per mit ted to come to Spain or Italy, and would be ac- 
knowl edged as good Chris tians only here among the Protes tants. In Spain
or Italy they would cer tainly fall into the hands of the In qui si tion, and be re- 
garded by the pope as Je sus was re garded by the Jew ish high-priest, Ca- 
iaphas.”

“Juli etta, you are surely no longer a Catholic! you have be come a Protes- 
tant! Take care and do not let your opin ions be known!”

“Whether I am yet a Catholic, or have al ready be come a Protes tant, I re- 
ally do not know my self. But this I know, that I am a Chris tian, and am
surely a gen uine Chris tian, for I have been taught by the dis courses of
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Christ in the Evan ge lists, and by the doc trine of the apos tles in their writ- 
ings alone. I do not ap pear to my self to be a Catholic any more, at least I am
not a good one. But I do not give my self any trou ble about that, if I only
dare be lieve that I am a good Chris tian. But I must speak about it, sir; the
truth must not be con cealed, so that oth ers also may be brought to ac knowl- 
edge it, and not be strength ened in their er rors.”

“It may do well enough here; but at the sem i nary you would soon be si- 
lenced.” ob served Charles.

“Yes.” said she. "I know full well how the spirit of in quiry is crushed
there. Even Protes tant young ladies dare not ex press their sen ti ments freely;
and I have seen how Catholics are treated who show any hereti cal ten den- 
cies.

“Bad enough that there they know no bet ter means of main tain ing their
faith than by force. It does not be come the suc ces sor of the apos tle Pe ter to
em ploy force; for when Pe ter (Matt. 26:51, etc.) drew his sword in de fense
of Je sus, the Lord said, ‘Put up again thy sword into his place; for all they
that take the sword shall per ish by the sword. Think est thou that I can not
now pray to my Fa ther, and he shall presently give me more than twelve le- 
gions of an gels?’ I should think that thus the pope should wait, un til God
pro motes the true faith in a proper man ner, and not by force. Je sus did not
es tab lish an In qui si tion; he did not al low it; he did not com mand it; he did
not em ploy it.”

“I see, Juli etta, that you are so well versed in the Scrip tures that you
have an an swer for ev ery thing. But you do wrong in con fin ing your self ex- 
clu sively to the Bible. For we have tra di tion, which from the apos tles,
through the bish ops and holy church fa thers, has come down to us, which
we must highly honor, for it de ter mines many things of which the New Tes- 
ta ment con tains noth ing, and set tles other things be sides.”

“To dis cuss and judge the sub ject of tra di tion re quires more learn ing
than I pos sess,” ob served Juli etta. “But this I know: – that it dare not con- 
tra dict that which the Evan ge lists and apos tles have writ ten, for then they
must have con tra dicted them selves; and that a knowl edge of and be lief in
tra di tion are not reck oned among the things de manded as nec es sary to sal- 
va tion. For in none of the many pas sages in which we are taught what is es- 
sen tial to sal va tion, is one word said about tra di tion. The whole mat ter ap- 
pears to me very strange. Sup pose your fa ther had made a writ ten will in
pres ence of a mag is trate and hon est wit nesses, and af ter his death there
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should come one of his friends and say, ’Your fa ther also made an oral will
and en trusted it to me, and in it he has ap pointed me your guardian, trans- 
ferred to me a por tion of his pa ter nal priv i leges, and left me a hand some
legacy; what would you think? If the oral will fre quently con tra dicted the
writ ten one, an nulled many parts of it, con tained a num ber of ad di tional ar- 
ti cles, made new dis po si tions of the prop erty, and, fi nally, was very much to
the ad van tage of the man who said your fa ther had en trusted it to him,
would you at tach as much credit to it as to the writ ten one? Or would any
per son find fault with you for ad her ing ex clu sively to the writ ten one?”

“Your sim ile is lame.”
“It may be lame, but it goes! I wish it would go into your heart!”
“I re ally be lieve you wish that I should aban don Catholi cism.”
“I wish you were as I am, – a dis ci ple of Christ and the apos tles, and

ceased be ing a dis ci ple of the pope and the priest hood.”
“Then you are no longer the lat ter?”
“No! I am no longer such un con di tion ally, only in as far as I see that our

priests teach the doc trines of the New Tes ta ment.”
“Then you are a Protes tant?”
“It may be; but the gospel was in ex is tence be fore the pope and all the

car di nals.” – (With deep solem nity.) “Sir! I am a poor or phan; I stand alone
in the world; my kin dred are also un known to me; I was left truly des ti tute.
You are my only friend on earth! But, even at the peril of your dis plea sure, I
will not con ceal from you what is in my heart.” (With ex cite ment.) “Re ally,
sir, I have be come a bet ter woman, even though I yet may be a sin ner; a
faith ful friend also have you got in me. Hear what oc curred to me when I
left the sem i nary with you. I can not con ceal it from you any longer. I once
more con fessed to Fa ther M , who be longs to the Je suits, and re quested his
bless ing on my jour ney. ‘Go in God’s name, my child,’ said he; ‘but do not
for get what you owe the holy mother, the church. You are go ing in the com- 
pany of a stray ing sheep, which has but lately been brought to the true faith.
Much of the poi son of heresy im bibed in his youth yet re mains in him, and
it is to be feared that he will again be drawn over to the cursed Lutheran
heresy by his fam ily and friends. The mother of God has en joined it upon
you, as a good Catholic, to watch over his faith. Ob serve him closely; pry
into the con ver sa tion be tween him and his fam ily and friends; if they be- 
come too fa mil iar, dex ter ously try to ex cite dis cord and mis trust be tween
them. You may also em ploy false hood; for it is not sin when it is done for
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the honor of God, and the church will ab solve you from it. But above all,
my child, do not ne glect to com mu ni cate ev ery thing that oc curs to him to
the rev erend Fa ther N, who will give you fur ther in struc tions. But this cor- 
re spon dence you must keep se cret, and es pe cially do not let him dis cover
that you are watch ing him. Be zeal ous and wise; you shall be re warded. The
rev erend fa ther will faith fully pro vide for you.’ At that time, sir, when I re- 
ceived this com mis sion, I was very glad, and be lieved I would per form a
good work and merit heaven if I ex e cuted it. But since this book fell into
my hands, and I have read it, I have changed my mind. You can be easy! I
will not be tray you; I will not sow dis cord be tween you and your par ents,
nei ther will I write to Fa ther N.”

Charles was thun der struck at this an nounce ment. He could not con ceal
the emo tion which ag i tated him. He felt ashamed and in dig nant that the
lady had been em ployed to watch him.

Fa ther N was a bo som friend of Col bert, who had con verted him. He
saw plainly that both priests had acted in con cert. He had be come a
Catholic from such hon est and deep con vic tion, that it mor ti fied him ex- 
ceed ingly that any should yet doubt his sin cer ity and firm ness. This ap pre- 
hen sion of theirs ap peared to him at the same time ir rec on cil able with a
good cause, which trusts alone to its mer its. And then the com mis sion about
the se cret cor re spon dence and dis cord with his par ents! With what snares
was he be set, if Juli etta was not hon est! He felt it painfully that they did not
seek him, but the honor of the church; and it now was clear to him, what a
friend once said to him, that they make pros e lytes, not that they may be
saved, but that the church may be filled.
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11. Tra di tion And The In fal li bil‐ 
ity Of The Church

WHEN THE FA THER RE TURNED, the evening con ver sa tions were re sumed,
and the sub ject of dis cus sion was, Whence do we de rive a knowl edge of
Chris tian ity? Charles main tained that, be sides the Holy Scrip tures, tra di tion
was a source of this knowl edge, and de fined tra di tion to be that oral in struc- 
tion in mat ters of faith, morals, church cer e monies, and church gov ern ment,
given by the apos tles and trans mit ted by the Chris tian bish ops in an un in ter- 
rupted se ries. He held this to be an es sen tial point in the faith of Catholics,
and hence the Coun cil of Trent has es tab lished it, (in the first de cree of ses- 
sion 4:) “The holy synod adopts all the books of the Old and New Tes ta- 
ments, and the tra di tions, those which re late to faith as well as those which
re late to morals, with equal pi ous rev er ence. He who will fully re jects the
tra di tions, let him be ac cursed.”

The fa ther ac knowl edged that he was not well ac quainted with the na ture
of tra di tion, and re quested Bern hard to con verse with Charles on that sub- 
ject, with which he read ily com plied.

“You will grant, dear friend,” be gan Charles, “that the apos tles, when
they taught in the churches, must have said many more things than we now
find in their epis tles.”

“More? cer tainly,” granted Bern hard; “but whether any thing else than
their epis tles con tain, is a ques tion the af fir ma tive of which you can not
prove.”

“I am sat is fied with the more, which you grant. You will fur ther ac- 
knowl edge, that all the epis tles are merely oc ca sional writ ings, in which the
apos tles do not treat of the whole sys tem of faith and morals, but only par- 
tially, just as they found oc ca sion in the cir cum stances of the churches.”

“That I can not wholly grant.” said Bern hard. “It does not ap ply at least
to the evan ge lists, the epis tles to the Ro mans and He brews, nei ther to the
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epis tle of James nor the first of John, for their gen eral de sign is to in struct
the reader in all that re lates to Christ and his doc trines.”

“But you will grant that Paul refers to this oral in struc tion which he gave
to the churches. 2 Thes. 2:15; 1 Cor. 11:2, 23, 24; 1 Tim. 6:20.”

“I grant this, and con fess that we Protes tants would dili gently search and
highly es teem this oral in struc tion, if we had it; for it would af ford an ex pla- 
na tion of many parts of the apos tolic writ ings. We only re gret that this in- 
struc tion is lost, and that there is nowhere any cred i ble ac count of it.”

“What!” ex claimed Charles, “do you not know that this is the tra di tion
of the Catholic church, that it was trans mit ted by the bish ops, and grad u ally
in tro duced into the writ ings of the church fa thers and into the de crees of the
coun cils?”

“This your church main tains, but it is not so. I have read the church fa- 
thers, and know how it is with re spect to tra di tion.” replied Bern hard.

“But you must ad mit the gen eral ground for tra di tion, namely: what ever
was be lieved by Chris tians at all times and all places, from the be gin ning of
Chris tian ity , must nec es sar ily he re garded as hav ing been taught by the
apos tles them selves. For it would be im pos si ble that an er ror should have
be come a gen eral doc trine from the be gin ning,” main tained Charles.

“I can ad mit all that, and yet you will gain noth ing by it. What was
taught in the be gin ning by all Chris tians, that the Apos tolic Con fes sion con- 
tains, which our church also pos sesses. It is that which the fa thers un til the
third cen tury call the tra di tion of faith; that was the gen eral faith of all
churches to which they ap peal, and which they op pose to the new doc trine
of the heretics. Noth ing else. They have noth ing of your mass, the ado ra tion
of saints, the pope and his power, pur ga tory, con fes sion and ab so lu tion,
with hold ing the cup in the Lord’s sup per, tran sub stan ti a tion, seven sacra- 
ments, in dul gence, pil grim ages, the rosary, holy wa ter; and I boldly chal- 
lenge you to the proof that any of the church fa thers of the first four cen- 
turies ever ap pealed to tra di tion with re spect to these things. On the con- 
trary, you will find that it is the doc trine of the apos tles’ creed, or a sim i lar
short sum mary of gen eral doc trine, that they un der stand by tra di tion.”

“I can scarcely be lieve this,” ob served Charles.
“Then only hear,” con tin ued Bern hard. "The great church fa ther Ter tul- 

lian, who flour ished at the end of the sec ond and be gin ning of the third cen- 
tury, con tends in his book de Prae scrip tione against the er ror ists of his
time, who gave out that their doc trine was taught by the apos tles as a se cret
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doc trine. Ter tul lian on the con trary main tains that those churches, which
were un doubt edly founded by the apos tles, knew noth ing of that kind, but
taught dif fer ently, and that the gen eral doc trine of the apos tolic churches
must be re garded as the ‘rule of faith.’ He calls tra di tion the rule of faith,
but he also men tions what it con tains. This he does in the thir teenth chap ter
of his book, where he gives a sum mary of Chris tian faith very sim i lar to
that con tained in the apos tles’ creed.

“Be sides Ter tul lian, let us only hear the cel e brated bishop of Lyons, Ire- 
naeus, who died about the year 202, and who in his book against the
heretics also refers to the tra di tion of the gen eral church, and in the tenth
chap ter of the first book writes the fol low ing con fes sion, which you will
find very like that of Ter tul lian.”

He read it, and then con tin ued: – "This faith, adds Ire naeus, ‘the Chris- 
tian churches in all coun tries held as unan i mously as if they had all lived in
one house. Let the learned al ter noth ing of the sense of this faith, but only
seek to il lus trate it fur ther.’

“From the lat ter you see, dear friend, that at that time they had no tra di- 
tion about the more spe cific ex pla na tion of these doc trines, and that the
faith gen er ally adopted by the old church fa thers was noth ing more than
what is here set down, all of which agrees pre cisely with the apos tolic
creed, and that, as no man will deny, ac cords per fectly with the New Tes ta- 
ment. Ev ery thing ad di tional, then, which was sub se quently in tro duced un- 
der the name of tra di tion, was not trans mit ted from an tiq uity, but is newly-
in vented doc trine, which can by no means be re garded as apos tolic. With re- 
spect to the more ex plicit il lus tra tion of these doc trines, which, as Ire naeus
says, was left free to the opin ions of the learned, there was so lit tle una nim- 
ity among the church fa thers, that the Je suit Daniel Petau, in his learned
work on the doc trines of faith, him self grants that it is un cer tain what the fa- 
thers of the first four cen turies taught about the di vin ity of the Son and of
the Spirit. Paul Sarpi also says, in his cel e brated his tory, that the bish ops as- 
sem bled there were very doubt ful what au thor ity they should as cribe to tra- 
di tion, and that only at last the nu mer ous Ital ian bish ops and their well-di- 
rected threats brought it about that the coun cil as cribed equal au thor ity to
tra di tion with the Scrip tures.”

“I must in deed grant you all this,” said Charles; “but still I jus tify the ju- 
di cial au thor ity of tra di tion by the in fal li bil ity of the church, even if this au- 
thor ity was es tab lished at a later day. The church has the spirit of God, and
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hence can not err; and Paul him self calls her (1 Tim. 3:15) the pil lar and
ground of the truth.”

“As re spects this pas sage,” Bern hard replied, “Paul can call the church
the pil lar of truth, – that is, of the Chris tian doc trine, – and yet noth ing fol- 
lows from it in fa vor of her in fal li bil ity. For it is the church through which
the Chris tian doc trine is main tained and prop a gated in the world. With out
the Chris tian church the ex is tence of Chris tian ity can not be con ceived. But
the words ‘pil lar and ground of the truth’ do not even be long to the word
church, but to the fol low ing verse. That, the Catholic trans la tor of the New
Tes ta ment, Van Ess, has him self ac knowl edged, and prop erly united them
with the fol low ing verse. He has it, ‘The mys tery of god li ness is the pil lar
and ground of the truth, and, with out con tro versy, great,’ etc. But when you
say that the church has the spirit of God, and hence is in fal li ble, I ask you,
whom do you com pre hend as the church?”

“The bish ops as sem bled in coun cil,” an swered Charles.
“Have the priests alone the spirit of God, and not also the laity?” asked

Bern hard.
“The priests alone for the de ci sion of doc trines, for in that the laity have

no voice. But, for sanc ti fi ca tion, the laity have also the spirit of God,” said
Charles.

Bern hard con tin ued: – “But does not John write to all Chris tians, (1 John
2:20,) ‘Ye have an unc tion from the Holy One, and know all things’? Does
not Paul say to all Chris tians at Eph esus, (Eph. 1:16,) ‘I cease not to give
thanks for you, mak ing men tion of you in my prayers, that the Fa ther of
glory may give unto you the spirit of wis dom and rev e la tion in the knowl- 
edge of him; the eyes of your un der stand ing be ing en light ened, that ye may
know what is the hope of his call ing,’ etc.? And on what grounds will you
di vide the gift of the Spirit, which af fords both wis dom and sanc ti fi ca tion,
and ap pro pri ate to the priests the wis dom, and to the laity only the sanc ti fi- 
ca tion? Who are ye, that ye thus pre scribe to the Spirit of God and set lim its
to his op er a tions? And now, dear friend, in what light will the in fal li bil ity of
this priest hood ap pear, if you in quire into the con tra dic tions of which they
are guilty? A few ex am ples will suf fice. The doc trine of Ar ius was con- 
demned by the Coun cil of Nice in 325, but was de clared as true by the
Coun cil of An ti och in 341, and was fi nally again con demned by the Coun cil
of Con stantino ple in 381, through the in flu ence of the Em peror Theo do sius.
The doc trine of Eu ty chus pre vailed at the Coun cil of Eph esus in 449, and
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was af ter ward con demned at the Coun cil of Chal cedon in 451. The great
Coun cils of Con stance (1414) and Basle (1431) solemnly de clared that a
gen eral coun cil was su pe rior to the pope; and the high-priests at Rome de- 
clared, with equal solem nity, in their bulls, that that was a wicked heresy.
Where, then, is the in fal li bil ity of the priest hood? And is not the whole
priest hood of the East ern church in con tin ual con tro versy with the West ern
priest hood on many points of faith? You may now, then, give up this in fal li- 
bil ity.”

“But if you hold the church as fal li ble,” ob served Charles, “then the case
might oc cur that she would em brace er rors, and they would grad u ally be- 
come so nu mer ous that the truth would be wholly ob scured – yea, fi nally al- 
to gether lost. Thus the ob ject of Chris tian ity would be to tally frus trated,
which God can not per mit; and hence it is rea son able to in fer that, by his
Spirit, he would make the church in fal li ble.”

“The church is com posed of men, and all men are sub ject to er ror,”
replied Bern hard, “con se quently also the priests. But such an ex clu sive or- 
der of men as the priest hood of the Catholic church is ex posed to dou ble
dan ger of erring, be cause it has an in ter est pe cu liar to it self, – a party in ter- 
est, – and it is very nat u ral and al most un avoid able that its own ad van tage
would sway its judg ment and in flu ence all de ci sions. Great as has been the
num ber of er ror ists, by you called heretics, from the first cen tury to the
present day, yet Chris tian ity has al ways con tin ued to ex ist, and will yet
longer en dure. The in fal li bil ity im puted by you to the priest hood alone,
makes the mat ter worse in ev ery re spect. That the priest hood is not in fal li- 
ble, we have al ready seen, and his tory abun dantly proves it. Even all the
prin ci pal heretics came out of this in fal li ble priest hood. The great pres byter,
Ter tul lian, be came a Mon tanist. The arch-heretic Ar ius was a pres byter in
Alexan dria; Apoli naris, bishop of Laodicea; Paul of Samossa, bishop of
An ti och; Nesto ri ous, bishop of Con stantino ple; Maletius, bishop of An ti- 
och, – all these be came heretics and founders of here sies. The bish ops of
half the Chris tian world were Ar i ans in the mid dle of the fourth cen tury,
and were de posed en masse by the Em peror Theo do sius. Great and last ing
here sies on the doc trine of the Trin ity and the two na tures in Christ were
par tic u larly preva lent among the priest hood, and not among the laity; and
the whole priest hood was, on ac count of these here sies, split into par ties,
which mu tu ally con demned each other at coun cils. How can men as cribe
in fal li bil ity to such a priest hood? And who orig i nated the idea of this in fal- 
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li bil ity? Not the laity, but the priest hood it self. You see, then, that the tra di- 
tion of the Catholic church, the truth of which is grounded on the in fal li bil- 
ity of the priest hood, has no foun da tion, and that the evan gel i cal church is
per fectly right in hold ing to the writ ten word of God in the Holy Scrip tures,
but not to that which a fal li ble priest hood in later ages wishes to de clare as
the word of God.”

“You have com pletely van quished me, dear friend, and I re ally do not
know what more to op pose to your ar gu ments,” Charles ac knowl edged. “It
is true that half of the priest hood of the Chris tian world was once Ar ian, and
it was only the po lit i cal usurpa tion of the Em peror Theo do sius that over- 
threw the Ar ian bish ops. That I cer tainly do not know how to rec on cile with
the in fal li bil ity of tra di tion and of the priest hood.”

“I can add an other ground, my son,” now said the fa ther, “which was al- 
ways suf fi ciently strong to me to re ject that tra di tion pro fess edly trans mit- 
ted by the priest hood. Among the Jews in the time of Christ there was also
an oral tra di tion, to which the phar isees and scribes at tached great im por- 
tance, and through which, just as in the Catholic church, many cer e monies,
opin ions, and pre cepts were es tab lished, which the Mo saic law did not con- 
tain. But Je sus re jected this tra di tion most de ci sively; only read Matt. 15:1-
9.”

“But the Mo saic law con tained ev ery thing the Jew was to be lieve and
prac tice,” ob served the son. “But it can not be proved that it was the ob ject
of the writ ers of the New Tes ta ment that it should con tain ev ery thing which
the Chris tian must be lieve and prac tice. Hence, tra di tion was nec es sary to
sup ply what was want ing.”

“There is noth ing want ing, my son. You have heard that, un til the fourth
cen tury, that alone was re garded as es sen tial Chris tian faith which our apos- 
tles’ creed con tains, and that was dis tin guished by the name of tra di tion. All
this you will find com plete and full in the writ ings of the evan ge lists and
apos tles. You will also scarcely deny that the gospels were writ ten for the
in struc tion of those who de sire to be come Chris tians, and cer tainly con tain
ev ery thing which is nec es sary to be known for sal va tion.”

“On this mat ter,” said the mother, "we have de ci sive tes ti mony in John
20:30, etc., where it is said: ‘And many other signs, truly, did Je sus in the
pres ence of his dis ci ples, which are not writ ten in this book; but these are
writ ten, that ye might be lieve that Je sus is the Christ, the Son of God, and
that be liev ing ye might have life through his name.’
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“The Sav ior also says, (John 17:3:) ‘And this is life eter nal, that they
might know thee, the only true God, and Je sus Christ, whom thou hast
sent.’ And on these sub jects the Scrip tures surely give us full and suf fi cient
in struc tion.”

“You al ways drive me from the field with the Scrip tures, dear mother,”
re marked Charles, “and I see that you are as con ver sant with the Scrip tures
as ever. But still I think I can eas ily prove that the Bible is a very un safe
source of knowl edge of the Chris tian faith. But I think we had bet ter post- 
pone this sub ject un til to mor row.”
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12. Un wel come Cor re spon‐ 
dence

WE MUST NOT LOSE SIGHT of our fair Ital ian friend dur ing the con tin u ance
of these the o log i cal dis cus sions. She had no par tic u lar taste for such en ter- 
tain ments, and, though oc ca sion ally present, yet she took no prom i nent part
in them. It must be con fessed; how ever, that they were of es sen tial ben e fit
to her in her present state of mind, for some doubts were dis pelled and some
truths more dis tinctly il lus trated.

Her de port ment had se cured the es teem of all who knew her, and she had
even be come a fa vorite in the cir cle in which she moved. Her ap pear ance,
man ners, ami able ness, and in tel li gence, were of them selves suf fi cient to
gather crowds of ad mir ers about her; but an ad di tional in ter est was at tached
to her, in the eyes of the re li gious com mu nity, from the well-known fact of
her re li gious in quiry. This was a sub ject of con ver sa tion in all cir cles, for
miles around; and it was even thought that the old min is ter’s con gre ga tion
had be come some what larger of late, on that very ac count. Ev ery body
wanted to see this in ter est ing young Ital ian lady.

Juli etta fre quently re ceived let ters from the sem i nary, which, at first, oc- 
ca sioned no change in her con duct or feel ings. They passed off as or di nary
af fairs, and awak ened no anx i ety. Grad u ally, how ever, it was ob served by
the fam ily that her let ters seemed to ren der her un happy, but, as she said
noth ing in re la tion to them, the fam ily did not in quire. This anx i ety rose to
such a pitch that she ab so lutely trem bled when ever a let ter was put into her
hands; and the read ing of it by no means soothed her ag i tated nerves. The
fam ily sus pected the char ac ter of the let ters, but knew noth ing pos i tively.

The young lady would spend hours in her cham ber alone, and, when she
re-en tered the fam ily cir cle, it was ev i dent she had been weep ing. She lost
her usual vi vac ity, and all the ef forts of the fam ily to re store her cheer ful- 
ness were fruit less. Pic nics, vis its to friends, mu si cal soirees, – all failed to
ren der her happy.
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One day Charles ven tured to ex press his anx i ety, and in quired into the
cause of her de jec tion.

“Any bad news from the sem i nary? – any per son dead?”
“No!” she replied, in a melan choly tone, and, af ter a pause, added, mys- 

te ri ously, “The bird has es caped from the cage, and they are strew ing the
most tempt ing dain ties all around to lure it back, again.”

“I am sorry to hear that,” said Charles; “for the mother su pe rior al ways
ten derly cher ished that lit tle ca nary; it sang beau ti fully. Do you think they
will re cap ture it?”

Juli etta’s face was lighted up with a smile. It was a rain bow on a sky
more than half cov ered with clouds.

“You smile!” he re marked. “I should sup pose you would grieve.”
“Yes,” she replied; “I smile at your lit eral in ter pre ta tion of my lan- 

guage;” and then, with a trem bling tone, she added, “I am the bird that has
es caped from the cage!” and then, with stronger em pha sis, “Re cap ture me?
never, never! No tempt ing dain ties shall lure me. The es caped bird, that has
tried its wings on the free air and soared aloft, will not of it self re turn to its
prison-cage.”

In ut ter ing these words, her pale face was cov ered with crim son, her lips
quiv ered, her eye was lus trous with ex cite ment, and, af ter a hasty turn or
two across the room, she sank down into an arm chair.

Charles be trayed some emo tion also, but it was oc ca sioned more by her
own ex cite ment than by the fact men tioned.

“Then you have re solved never to re turn?” he in quired.
“Not as a Catholic; and as a Protes tant they would not re ceive me!” she

replied.
“But re mem ber your po si tion!” he con tin ued. “You have no re la tion in

this coun try; you have a char ac ter to es tab lish. Catholics will de nounce you,
and Protes tants will mis trust you.”

She lifted up her eyes to ward heaven’ and, in slow and solemn tones, ut- 
tered these words: – “When my fa ther and my mother for sake me, then the
Lord will take me up.”

“Juli etta,” said Charles, “though I have known you so long, yet ev ery
day re veals some ad mirable trait in your char ac ter. Oh that I could dis play
such firm ness!”

“Do you not re mem ber that heart-in spir ing hymn of Luther,” said she,
“which I heard the first time I ever en tered a Protes tant church, and which
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has been ring ing in my ears ever since? It is a para phrase of the forty-sixth
Psalm.” And she took the Bible from the cen ter-ta ble, and read, –

“‘God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in time of trou ble.
There fore will not we fear, though the earth be re moved, and though the
moun tains be car ried into the midst of the sea; though the wa ters thereof
roar and be trou bled, though the moun tains shake with the swelling
thereof.’”

She had scarcely fin ished these words when a car riage stopped at the
gate. The coach man leaped from the box in one bound, and hur ried into the
house, hold ing in his hand a let ter ad dressed to Sig nora Juli etta Marchi; and
in one cor ner were writ ten in the Ital ian lan guage what is equiv a lent to our
Eng lish, In haste.

As soon as she cast her eyes on it, she ut tered a slight scream, and it was
un cer tain whether it ex pressed de light or alarm.

“My brother’s hand writ ing!” she ex claimed; “and ev i dently writ ten but a
day or two ago. His last let ter was dated at Naples!”

All this she said while she hastily tore open the en ve lope. Dur ing the
read ing, her coun te nance be trayed alarm and grief, and yet a slight sus pi- 
cion flit ted over her mind.

It pur ported to come from her brother, who had ar rived in this coun try as
a tenor singer with an Ital ian troupe of op er atic per form ers; and, as the en- 
gage ment in New York did not com mence for ten days, he con cluded to
visit his beloved sis ter at the sem i nary. He was greatly dis ap pointed at not
find ing her there, but could not pros e cute his jour ney far ther, for he was
sud denly taken ill, and he be sought her by all a sis ter’s af fec tion to come
im me di ately; and, that there might be no de lay, he had sent a spe cial con- 
veyance.

The hand writ ing was ev i dently her brother’s, though ap par ently writ ten
by a some what trem bling hand; but this she im puted to his phys i cal in fir- 
mity oc ca sioned by his sick ness or the long and bois ter ous voy age.

Ac com pa ny ing this let ter, there was a note from Col bert, stat ing that,
since the brother had writ ten his let ter, very un fa vor able symp toms had ap- 
peared, and the opin ion of the physi cian was that his case might ter mi nate
fa tally.

Here was a dilemma. What was to be done? The es caped bird might, af- 
ter all, be caught.
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She did not trust her own judg ment, but con sulted the pas tor and his
fam ily. She had no doubt that the let ter was gen uine; and there was her
brother, a stranger and dan ger ously sick. A sis ter’s af fec tion pre vailed. She
re solved to go. The fam ily did not feel at lib erty to in ter pose any ob sta cles,
though they sus pected that all was not right. It was de ter mined that Charles
and Amelia, who in tended to visit some friends in a neigh bor ing vil lage,
should ac com pany her that far.

They were not long in get ting ready. Juli etta promised to be back as soon
as her brother re cov ered; and she promised the pas tor also not to suf fer her- 
self to be be guiled by popish ar ti fices.

She was com mended to God’s care, and yet painful mis giv ings were felt
by all. Amelia ven tured also to warn her against the per ils she would en- 
counter.

Be hold them all en ter ing the car riage: – the coach man, im pa tient, and
urg ing the ne ces sity of the ut most speed; Charles, rather sad at part ing with
the lady, though for a brief pe riod; Amelia, gay, but still cher ish ing a se cret
ap pre hen sion, which she tried to con ceal; and Juli etta, strug gling with fear
and hope. She did not bur den her self with lug gage, for she ex pected to re- 
turn shortly, and, wav ing farewell to the par ents, they started in haste on the
doubt ful jour ney.

“I fear,” said the pas tor to his wife, “that all things are not right. I have
some ac quain tance with Je suit i cal ar ti fice, and I doubt – I doubt” He here
con cluded with a sig nif i cant shake of the head.

The mother was not dis posed to be se vere in her judg ment, and hoped
that all would end well.

Two hours had not elapsed be fore a per son was seen rapidly rid ing to- 
ward the par son age. The pas tor hap pened to be at the door, and was in- 
formed by the mes sen ger that an ac ci dent had oc curred to the car riage, by
which the three per sons were some what in jured, but the strange young lady
the most se verely of all. He had been sent to the vil lage for a physi cian and
to in form the pas tor of the af fair.

It was not long be fore the physi cian and the pas tor were on their way to
the scene of the oc cur rence, which was but a few miles from the vil lage.
When they ar rived, they dis cov ered that Charles and Amelia had es caped
with slight bruises; but Juli etta was suf fer ing from a se vere con tu sion,
which the physi cian pro nounced not to be dan ger ous. She had been con- 
veyed to a neigh bor ing house, where she was com fort ably pro vided for.
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This ac ci dent ter mi nated the jour ney, and Juli etta did not see her brother.
This she deeply re gret ted, but she ac qui esced in the will of God.

Their in juries were oc ca sioned by the over turn ing of the car riage while
the coach man was heed lessly driv ing along the brink of a con sid er able de- 
cliv ity. In a few days Juli etta was re moved back to the par son age, but sev- 
eral weeks elapsed be fore she per fectly re cov ered.

She re ceived no other let ter from her brother ex press ing his dis ap point- 
ment at her not com ing to meet him, nor did she re ceive in tel li gence from
any one else of his con di tion. If he had gone, he surely would have in- 
formed her; if he had died, she cer tainly would have heard the fact from
some other source.

A few weeks af ter, a pupil of the sem i nary, on her way home, stopped at
the vil lage to see her for mer mu sic-teacher, and from her they learned that
no such per son had been at the in sti tu tion at all, and that the whole af fair
was a disin gen u ous trick to get Juli etta into their power.

She thanked God for her de liv er ance, and now, for the first time, fully
rec og nized the spe cial prov i dence of heaven in the ac ci dent which pre- 
vented the jour ney.
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13. The Bible

SOME DAYS AF TER, the con ver sa tion was re sumed, and Charles be gan: –
"It dis turbed my mind very much when Col bert brought for ward the fol low- 
ing ar gu ment against the Protes tant church: –

"‘The Protes tant church holds ex clu sively to the Bible and re jects the au- 
thor ity of the in fal li ble church. But the Bible is writ ten in dead lan guages,
and must be ex plained. But who is to ex plain it? Your the olo gians have
never yet agreed about a great num ber of pas sages, and never will, be cause
to pro duce a unity of opin ion there must be an in fal li ble in ter preter, which
we Catholics pos sess in the church and tra di tion. Among you ev ery the olo- 
gian pro poses his pri vate opin ions, and you have nearly as many the o log i cal
sys tems as learned di vines. Noth ing but con fu sion arises from such a state
of things. What one adopts the other re jects. Many will not ap prove of any
thing in the Chris tian sys tem which can not be proved by the light of rea son.
Some try to ex plain away from the Scrip tures the doc trine re spect ing the
devil; oth ers, the mir a cles and proph e sies; and oth ers, this and that doc trine.
Your creeds do not bind your teach ers, for you de sire free dom of con science
and of in ves ti ga tion. The con se quence is, that the most di verse opin ions and
caprices are pub lished, so that the peo ple do not know what to be lieve; they
be come con fused, and fi nally be lieve noth ing at all. Hence, your lib erty in
teach ing what you please, your want of an in fal li ble judge in mat ters of
faith, is a great evil, which will yet lead to the to tal dis so lu tion of your
church. This evil can only be op posed by abol ish ing all free dom of in struc- 
tion; by un con di tion ally sub mit ting to an in fal li ble judge of faith, whose de- 
ci sions dare not be in ves ti gated, and even the grounds of which dare not be
asked. This judge of faith we have in the pope and priest hood, whose dec la- 
ra tions all must sub mit to, with out the lib erty of ex am in ing them. By this
means the valu able bless ing of a per fect unity of faith is se cured to us. What
one be lieves, all be lieve; one and the same creed is adopted by all; and what
is once es tab lished as an ar ti cle of faith by a coun cil of priests can never be- 
come a sub ject of doubt.’
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“I knew noth ing sat is fac tory that I could re ply to my friend. What say
you to it?”

The fa ther took it up, and said, “I would first re ply by merely deny ing
that your vaunted in fal li ble judge of faith, the pope, and the priests, ever ac- 
com plished that which you at tribute to them. For, as re spects the in ter pre ta- 
tion of the Scrip tures, men were never of the same opin ion in the church.”

“Only read the com men taries of Clemens of Alexan dria, Ter tul lian, Au- 
gustin; then, in later ages, those of the scholas tics; and you will find that
they are much more dis cor dant than the com men taries of the present the olo- 
gians can pos si bly be,” added Bern hard. “The rea son of this is that the prin- 
ci ples of cor rect Scrip ture in ter pre ta tion were un known. But since these
have grad u ally be come bet ter known in the Protes tant church, and more
firmly es tab lished, di vines have be come more unan i mous on the sense of
the Scrip tures, and this una nim ity would be more gen eral if there were not
al ways some who are anx ious to make the Scrip tures say what they wish or
think they ought to have said. But such fool ish caprices as the church fa- 
thers had by thou sands, and which the Romish church de clares as oblig a- 
tory, none of our the olo gians now dare to ut ter; for in stance, when Clemens
of Alexan dria (Paed a gog. III. 10) em ploys the words of the Sav ior, (Matt,
18:20,) ‘Where two or three are gath ered to gether in my name, there I will
be in the midst of them,’ to prove that mar riage is pleas ing in the sight of
God, and in ter prets the word ‘three’ as mean ing the hus band, the wife, and
their child! Or when Ire naeus (Against Heretics, IV. 12) ex plains the three
spies whom Ra hab shel tered at Jeri cho to be the Fa ther, Son, and Holy
Ghost! But when you say that we have al most as many the o log i cal sys tems
as dis tin guished di vines, I re ply that the case was not dif fer ent in the early
church and in the Romish church. Ter tul lian had a dif fer ent sys tem from
Clemens and Ori gen; Au gustin had an other; Gre gory Nazianus still an other.
Among the scholas tics, Anselm, Thomas, John Eri gena, Duns Sco tus, Oc- 
cam, Biel, and oth ers, un til the Ref or ma tion, all had their pe cu liar sys tems.
The popes and the priest hood could as lit tle pre vent this as an un counted
num ber of so-called here sies, the ma jor ity of which pro ceeded from this
priest hood it self. Of what avail then was your in fal li ble priest hood to you?
It did not pre vent a dif fer ence of opin ion. This it could not do; but the fact
of the mat ter was es sen tially this: the ma jor ity al ways per se cuted and con- 
demned the mi nor ity, and the party that was put down by force was al ways
wrong and hereti cal, and the party that con quered was or tho dox and right.
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This, in a few words, is the his tory of your ec cle si as ti cal in fal li bil ity, which
ex hibits your po si tion of the util ity of an in fal li ble judge of faith in all its
naked ness.”

Amelia now ven tured an opin ion. “I should think,” said she, “that it re- 
quires two par ties to com plete this mat ter: – one which main tains its in fal li- 
bil ity, the other which be lieves it and blindly sub jects it self. Of what avail is
in fal li bil ity to the first, if the sec ond does not be lieve it and takes the lib erty
of judg ing for it self? Hence, the unity of faith is but lit tle pro moted by your
in fal li ble pope and his bish ops, if they have no means of con vinc ing the
laity of their in fal li bil ity. What means have the popes used for that pur- 
pose?”

Charles was con fused, and did not re ply.
“Ac cord ing to his tory,” con tin ued the fa ther, “the means were out lawry,

sen tences of con dem na tion, the In qui si tion, and per se cu tions of ev ery kind,
which the popes, the clergy, and the princes who aided them, brought down
upon the re frac tory with tremen dous vi o lence.”

“In that they showed their in fal li bil ity pretty much as our neigh bor the
wild black smith, who is ac cus tomed to con vince his wife of the cor rect ness
of his opin ions with an iron rod!” said the daugh ter.

“The re frac tory were si lenced, and with that the priests were sat is fied,”
ob served her fa ther. “They did not cer tainly con vince them; for, as is well
known, con vic tion can not be forced. The Romish priest hood has it self ex- 
pe ri enced that; for to this very hour the con tro versy is pros e cuted, whether
the pope is al ways in fal li ble, or only in cer tain cases? whether he can be
judged by a gen eral church coun cil? whether his de crees alone are valid, or
only af ter rat i fi ca tion by the church? whether he alone is the bishop of the
church, and all other bish ops only his vic ars, or whether he is only first
among the bish ops and equal with them? The popes, in deed, have de cided
all these to their own ad van tage, and have de clared the con trary opin ion as
hereti cal; but the other bish ops have never yet be lieved them. They have
rather ex pressed the op po site opin ion, but that the popes again have not be- 
lieved. Hence, the in fal li ble priests have never yet been able to main tain or
even to pro duce unity of faith among them selves, to say noth ing of the
laity.”

“I see plainly,” said Charles, “That the Romish priest hood could not cre- 
ate a per fect unity of faith. But it is cer tainly very nat u ral that con tro ver sies
about faith should be de cided by the clergy.”
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“Cer tainly.” replied his fa ther; “but only by ar gu ment and good rea sons,
and not that their de ci sions should be ar bi trary and sub jected to no fur ther
ex am i na tion. For no man can be ob li gated to a blind faith. It is im moral to
re gard any thing as a duty, of the pro pri ety of which you are not con vinced.
Je sus and the apos tles do not de mand a blind faith.”

“But Paul writes to Tim o thy, who was bishop of Crete, (Tit. 1:9-13,) that
he should ‘stop the mouths’ of ‘gain say ers.’ Yea, in verse 13 he says, ‘Re- 
buke them sharply, that they may be sound in the faith.’ In this he cer tainly
au tho rizes the bish ops to em ploy sever ity in hold ing gain say ers to the
faith,” said Charles.

“You draw a very un sound – I may say, a fool ish – con clu sion, my son.
The apos tle is only speak ing to Ti tus about re buk ing the per verse; and be- 
cause the Cre tans were, as the apos tle says, (v. 12,) ‘evil beasts and slow
bel lies,’ he ad mon ishes him (v. 13) ‘to re buke them sharply,’ – that is, for
their im moral and li cen tious prac tices. But thus to re buke does not mean ‘to
em ploy sever ity in keep ing them to the faith.’ Ti tus was only com mis sioned
to teach and to re buke; but it is not said, ‘You must with all sever ity in sist
upon oth ers that they be lieve what you say; for what you and other bish ops
say is in fal li ble, and the laity are bound un con di tion ally to be lieve it.’ This
is what your priests main tain, and by which they set them selves up against
the apos tles’ will, as lords of your faith!”

“But, surely, the apos tles did not al low the laity to ex am ine and judge
what they de liv ered to them; and, con se quently, the suc ces sors of the apos- 
tles, the priests, have the right to de mand un con di tional obe di ence to the
faith from the laity.” re marked the son.

"But the great apos tle Paul writes to the Chris tians at Corinth, (1 Cor.
10:15,) and says, – ‘I speak as to wise men. Judge ye what I say.’ Again, (1
Cor 1:24:) ‘Not for that we have do min ion over your faith, but are helpers
of your joy.’ But that the priest hood is not in fal li ble, and has not do min ion
over the faith of the laity through the Holy Ghost, as is main tained, is abun- 
dantly shown by the rule which the apos tle lays down to the Chris tians of
Thes sa lonica, (1 Thes. 5:20, 21:) ‘De spise not proph esy ings; prove all
things; hold fast to that which is good.’ But what, on the other hand, did the
Catholic bish ops at Trent say? – ‘We com mand that no one dare to be lieve
or teach oth er wise than is here es tab lished.’ How mod estly the great apos tle
speaks, and how ar ro gantly the in signif i cant bishop at Trent speaks di rectly
the con trary! In vain, then, does the apos tle Pe ter (1 Pet. 5:2, 8) warn the
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Chris tian bish ops against the proud con ceit of be ing lords and judges in the
church, when he says, ‘Feed the flock of God, – not as be ing lords over
God’s her itage, but be ing en sam ples to the flock."’

“But ex pe ri ence has proved,” said Charles, “that, where lib erty of faith is
al lowed, very dif fer ent opin ions are en ter tained and pub lished, and thus the
peo ple are per plexed.”

“Dif fer ent views on re li gious sub jects have al ways been en ter tained in
the Romish church as well as in ours, both when men were forced in their
faith and when they were free to think as they pleased,” the fa ther granted.
“But, un less these dif fer ent opin ions are per se cuted, ex pe ri ence proves that
they have no ef fect on the es sen tial sub stance of re li gion – that is, on the
prac tice of re li gion. I have heard many Protes tant preach ers dur ing my trav- 
els, but did not find one whose doc trine gave me of fence; all ed i fied me.
You need only read the great mul ti tude of printed evan gel i cal ser mons to
con vince you that their au thors, al though of dif fer ent sen ti ments, yet all la- 
bor for the same end, – namely, to pro mote Chris tian life among the peo ple.
There are some, in deed, who make the pul pit the the ater of learned brawl- 
ing; but they are few, and they are fi nally si lenced, be cause the peo ple with- 
draw them selves; for they de sire to have ed i fi ca tion, and not con tro versy.”

“But even if it were not so,” ob served the mother, “yet ev ery Chris tian
has the Bible for him self, and, truly, the will of God, with re spect to us and
what we must do to be saved, is so sim ply and plainly writ ten in it, that on
that point even a lay man can not doubt. Re mem ber what I told you be fore
on this sub ject. I think that men en ter tain ing dif fer ent opin ions can still lead
Chris tian lives. I only held those re li gious opin ions as in ju ri ous which make
men in dif fer ent about virtue, se cure in their sins, and in spire a false, delu- 
sive con so la tion. Such opin ions are, in deed, er ro neous and su per sti tious.”

“You are per fectly right, dear madam,” said Bern hard. “The ef fect which
a doc trine has upon the con duct of a man is a prin ci pal mark of its truth or
false hood. This Je sus him self says, when he warns against false teach ers,
wolves in sheep’s cloth ings and lays down this rule: – ‘By their fruits ye
shall know them.’ And why shall we not fol low the church of the early cen- 
turies, when, as Ire naeus as sures us, the sim ple doc trines of the apos tles’
creed were main tained, and lib erty was given to the the olo gians to think of
other con tro verted points as they pleased. Chris tian ity was free, and grew
and flour ished. It will not now de cline, even though this dif fer ence of opin- 
ions ex ists.”
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“Even if I should grant this,” said Charles, “still it is very ev i dent that
this lib erty of in ves ti ga tion in the Protes tant church has also at tacked the
doc trines of the apos tles’ creed. Men be lieve that the name Protes tant, with
which many are so much de lighted, al lows them the priv i lege of protest ing
against ev ery thing which they can not dis cover by their own unas sisted rea- 
son, and they take pride in grad u ally re ject ing all the pe cu liar i ties of Chris- 
tian ity and main tain ing noth ing but nat u ral re li gion.”

“I do not deny,” said Bern hard, “that the name Protes tant has been the
oc ca sion of some mis chief. Some men have abused it. But our church ex- 
pressly rec og nizes an au thor ity to which ev ery Chris tian must sub ject him- 
self, – namely, the word of God in the Holy Scrip tures. How, then, can
Protes tantism con sist in the re jec tion of all au thor ity ex cept ing rea son? But
still it is true that there has arisen among some Protes tants a spirit of il lu mi- 
na tion, which would ex plain ev ery thing that is pe cu liar in Chris tian ity; but
what a delu sion!”

“I am glad that you ac knowl edge this.” re marked Charles, “and I hope
that you will also grant that the Catholic church has kept her self free from
that, and that a unity of faith has also ex isted in her, of which the Evan gel i- 
cal church is to tally des ti tute.”

“There you are wrong, dear friend. That lib er al ism which ridiculed gen- 
uine Chris tian ity, and scarcely left nat u ral re li gion un touched, came from
France – Catholic France. Voltaire, who signed his let ters ‘Chris to moque,’
(mocker of Christ,) and boasted that ‘he alone was able to over throw the ed- 
i fice which twelve men (the apos tles) had erected,’ Boubanger, Frenet, De
la Met trie, and oth ers, who called them selves philoso phers, were the men
who trans planted this mock ery of re li gion from France to Ger many. But
what awak ened this in fi delity in France was the stren u ous per se ver ance of
the Romish church in all er rors and abuses. In a coun try where the mas sacre
of St. Bartholomew was wit nessed, – in which, af ter the re vo ca tion of the
Edict of Nantes, the twen ti eth part of three mil lions of Protes tants were in a
short time hor ri bly mur dered and more than half a mil lion driven away, –
no won der that a com bi na tion of all the more en light ened men was formed
against such abom inable cru el ties of the Romish church. That they should
at tempt to over throw Chris tian ity with the Romish church was a lam en ta ble
but a nat u ral mis take. Such ex trav a gance is op posed to the spirit of the
Protes tant church; and you must grant that it was Protes tant writ ers who
con quered that bold in fi delity, and fi nally ex hib ited it in all its naked ness.”
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“But you have a party among the Protes tants – the so-called Ra tio nal ists
– who el e vate rea son above the Scrip tures, and who at tempt to re duce
Chris tian ity to mere nat u ral re li gion,” said Charles.

“That we lament,” replied Bern hard, with an air of tri umph; “but has not
the Romish church also such a party? Were not the French lib er al ists – the
En cy clo pe dists – also Catholics? Were not they Catholics who in the rev o- 
lu tion abol ished Chris tian ity, but yet were mag nan i mous enough to de cree
that France should at least have a God to be lieve in?”

“But still it is not good that there should be such a di ver sity of re li gious
sen ti ment.” re marked Charles.

“But how will you pre vent it?” asked the min is ter. “God has so cre ated
man that he can only be lieve on good ev i dence, and this ev i dence has not
the same ef fect on ev ery man. This is the case in the Catholic just as in the
Protes tant church, and the dif fer ence is only this: – that the Romish church,
by pun ish ment and the In qui si tion, forces to si lence or to hypocrisy those
who have other sen ti ments in mat ters of faith; but the Protes tant church
leaves the de ci sion of such things to the force of truth and ar gu ment. I
should think that the lat ter was most con form able to the will of God, who, if
he had de sired per fect una nim ity of re li gious opin ions, would have found
other means to that ef fect than the hor rors of the In qui si tion and the con- 
dem na tion of heretics, in which fal li ble men pun ish those pre sumed to be
er ro neous, by tak ing away their life, or lib erty, or prop erty, or rep u ta tion,
with out be ing able to con vince them to the con trary. You can not, then, bring
it as a well-grounded ob jec tion against any church, that par ties ex ist within
her pale.”

“You do not in tend to main tain that di ver sity of re li gious opin ion is use- 
ful and de sir able?” asked Charles. “That cer tainly can never have been the
con vic tion of the church, which al ways must in sist upon unity of faith.”

“I do hon estly be lieve,” said Bern hard, “that di ver sity of views on
unessen tial points is salu tary, and pre vents nar row ness of opin ion and in tel- 
lec tual lan guor, which are the death of re li gious ac tiv ity. Just as God did not
wish men to be come vir tu ous with out con flict with sin, so he did not de sire
that we should be come wise with out con flict with er ror. This con flict of
opin ions, it is true, awak ens in many a blind party-spirit; but it is still to
most men a ben e fi cial ex cite ment to learn and un der stand the truth. The
con tro versy be tween the Chris tians con verted from Ju daism and those from
hea thenism in the apos toli cal church was of much ben e fit; it pro duced the
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apos toli cal res o lu tion which made Chris tian ity for ever in de pen dent of Ju- 
daism, (Acts 15.) Hence the old church fa thers did not lament this di ver sity
of opin ion, as you do. ‘By com par i son with er ror,’ says Ori gen, (Homil. in
numb. 9:1,) ‘truth only shines more bril liantly,’ Were the doc trines of the
church not at tacked, and not en com passed by the opin ions of heretics, our
faith would not be so pure, and not ap pear so well in ves ti gated and proved.
But hence, the at tacks of gain say ers are di rected against the gen eral doc- 
trine, that our faith may not slum ber from in ac tiv ity, but be filed to smooth- 
ness and beauty by fre quent col li sion. For this rea son says the apos tle, (1
Cor. 11:19,) ‘There must be also here sies among you, that they which are
ap proved may be made man i fest among you.’ In like man ner the ven er a ble
Bishop of Carthage, Cyprian, ex presses him self, (De Unit. Ec cles. p. 197.)
If, then, the church of the first three cen turies, al though per se cuted with fire
and sword, en dured dif fer ent re li gious opin ions among her mem bers with- 
out in jury, we at present, when the church is at peace, will have less harm to
fear from di ver sity of sen ti ment.”

“I should think,” ob served Amelia, “that the beau ti ful say ing, ‘that a
virtue which re quires watch ing is not worth the watch ing,’ is also ap pli ca- 
ble to truth. A truth which re quires force and pun ish ment to pre vent it from
ex tinc tion is not worth the la bor be stowed on it; it is not a truth.”

“But the lib erty of the use of the Scrip tures, which you al low to the un- 
learned, has cer tainly led to much con fu sion and fa nati cism,” said Charles.

“It is not the fault of the Scrip tures,” replied Bern hard. “Men be came fa- 
nat ics with out the use of the Bible. Wit ness the Mys tics in your own
church. But even if di ver sity of sen ti ment arises from lib erty of opin ion and
Scrip ture in ter pre ta tion, or should a few Chris tians oc ca sion ally be led into
ex trav a gance; it would be an un avoid able but an unim por tant evil, that
could be eas ily en dured, and which, as abun dant ex pe ri ence shows, is most
safely met by mild per sua sion. But to em ploy for this pur pose the des per ate
means which the Romish church uses, and to sub ject all Chris tians un con di- 
tion ally to the caprice of the priest hood, and to pur sue with, ex com mu ni ca- 
tion and pun ish ment as heretics all those who doubt their in fal li bil ity, is to
me such in tol er a ble tyranny over the con science, that ev ery other evil ap- 
pears in fin itely smaller. Why should all be de prived of a priv i lege al lowed
by na ture and by no means to be forced from us, be cause a few among thou- 
sands abuse it? Is the whole state con verted into a mad house be cause a few
cit i zens are in sane? The rule by which you abol ish all lib erty of in ves ti ga- 
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tion, and pre scribe a blind faith in a few hun dred priests, in or der to pre vent
the cir cu la tion of one or an other er ro neous opin ion, ap pears to me to be act- 
ing just about as ra tio nally as if a great state would pro hibit nav i ga tion to its
sub jects be cause now and then a ship is wrecked, and would grant the priv i- 
lege only to some in hab i tants of is lands.”

“I see plainly, that the ex pe di ent of obli gat ing all the laity to an un con di- 
tional faith in what the priests say, is a fool ish one.” granted Charles.

“Only pur sue the mat ter to the end!” con tin ued Bern hard. “The few hun- 
dred bish ops who as sem bled at the coun cils since the fourth cen tury are to
have the right of pre scrib ing to the mil lions of Chris tians of their own time
and of all sub se quent ages an un al ter able creed! Who will in sure to us their
wis dom and im par tial ity? How few of them are well enough known to us to
trust them! Did they not live in times of great ex cite ment, in which the
judg ment is li able to be per plexed, and when men are not qual i fied to take a
dis pas sion ate view of sub jects? Do we not see, from many of their writ ings,
that they in ter preted the Bible very dif fer ently – that the ma jor ity did not at
all un der stand the He brew lan guage, and many of them not even the Greek?
Had they been in spired by the Holy Ghost, as you main tain, they would
have been unan i mous in the es tab lish ment of the doc trines; they would have
spo ken, as it were, with one tongue, by one in spi ra tion, as the prophets of
old. But they dis puted, en ter tained dif fer ent opin ions, and were forced, like
other men, to come to con clu sion by ar gu ment, and thus were de pen dent on
their own pow ers. And some times their meet ings were stormy enough. The
Coun cil of Eph esus, in 449, sup ported its opin ions by sol diers armed with
swords, and monks with clubs. The Coun cil of Trent, so de ci sive for the in- 
ter ests of the Romish church, was fre quently in the great est dis cord; and the
bish ops wran gled so fiercely that there was dan ger of a to tal dis so lu tion, so
that at last the Arch bishop of Pa lermo, Tagli ava, threw him self upon his
knees in the midst of the as sem bly, and, with tears and out stretched hands,
begged the bish ops to con duct them selves de cently and come to an agree- 
ment. The num ber of priests also at these coun cils who had the right of vot- 
ing was al ways very small; and it is in deed al to gether un fair that a few hun- 
dred priests, among whom there have al ways been many stupid and few
learned heads, should pre scribe a sys tem of faith to the 125,000,000
Catholics who now may be liv ing in the world, and among whom there are
many learned, wise, and good men. When the Coun cil of Trent was opened,
there were only twenty-five priests present en ti tled to vote. Their num ber
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grad u ally in creased, it is true; but even at the end of the coun cil there were
but two hun dred and twenty-five vot ers, of whom the Ital ian clergy alone
com posed more than the half. The most of the res o lu tions of this coun cil,
how ever, were passed by less than one hun dred votes. And are these few
per sons to rep re sent the whole Chris tian world, and be able to pre scribe a
faith for ever valid to all Chris tians to the end of time? and is ev ery one who
dares to re ject any ar ti cle to suf fer as a heretic in rep u ta tion, lib erty, or life?
Here, truly, if any where, the warn ing of the apos tle is ap pli ca ble, (1 Cor.
7:23:) ‘Ye are bought with a price; be not ye the ser vants of men.’ And I
would ask, if God had found it good to make the priest hood in fal li ble by his
Spirit; why did he of ten per mit a great part of the priest hood to fall into er- 
ror and heresy, which again had to be con demned at other ex pen sive coun- 
cils, and not with out vi o lence, by an other part of the priest hood?”

“I know not what to re ply to that.” said Charles. “But what ex pe di ent
would you pro pose for main tain ing the nec es sary unity of faith?”

“None at all,” replied Bern hard. “Unity of faith in your sense is not nec- 
es sary, be cause it is not pos si ble. Hence, Je sus also (Matt. 13:24-30) was
will ing that the wheat and the tares should be left to gether un til the har vest.
It is not a part of the plan of God to de prive the hu man mind of all self-de- 
pen dence by means of the bare let ter of creeds, and to pro duce such a unity
as a clock-maker wishes when he sets sev eral clocks to the same hour. In
ev ery age di vine truth has been dif fer ently viewed by dif fer ent men, and yet
it has not been de stroyed. Then, if a com plete iden tity of all re li gious opin- 
ions is not pos si ble, and can be at tained by no ex pe di ent, – if the Romish
priests are not qual i fied for the of fice of in fal li ble judges of faith, and could
never pro duce or main tain the unity of faith, – then it is folly to sub ject the
laity to the dec la ra tions of the priest hood, and thereby fet ter the con science
and en slave the mind, which not only fails of its de sign com pletely, but is
also highly in ju ri ous.”’

“But still it ap pears to me,” said Charles, “as though there were a cer tain
unity and per pe tu ity of faith pro duced in the Romish church by the ju di cial
au thor ity of the priest hood.”

“You say rightly – ‘a cer tain,’” re marked the fa ther; " for I have be fore
shown you the true char ac ter of this boasted unity of faith. It is in deed only
a cer tain unity, for it was pro duced, not by the force of sound ar gu ment, but
by the force of ex ter nal power, – that is, by the fiercest per se cu tions of
those who would not be lieve with out good grounds; for which rea son it is
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not a true in ter nal unity, but spe cious, ex ter nal, and lience ex ceed ingly un- 
wor thy of con fi dence."

“In deed, your pro fessed unity and per pe tu ity of faith is partly a mere
out ward show, partly a very great evil.” said Bern hard.

“I should like to hear the proof of that? If you pro duce it, I will re call ev- 
ery thing I said this evening against your church.”

“I can, and will pro duce it,” con tin ued Bern hard. “Tell me, do you mean
this by unity of faith, – that the creeds and con fes sions of the church re main
the same and agree with each other? or this, – that all Catholic Chris tians
en ter tain pre cisely the same opin ions founded on the creeds, and no oth ers?
Cer tainly the lat ter; for we have the for mer unity of con fes sions, and to a
much greater ex tent than the Romish church, in which popes and coun cils
have so of ten pub licly con tra dicted and con demned each other.”

“I also un der stand it in the lat ter sense,” replied Charles; “for on that ac- 
count a creed is es tab lished, that all may have the same view of Chris tian
doc trine; and hence in our church the creeds are pat terns of faith for each
in di vid ual, whereas your church re gards yours not as pat terns, but only as
ev i dences of that which the church ac knowl edges as the mean ing of the
Holy Scrip tures.”

“Per fectly right,” said Bern hard; “but do you think it pos si ble that all
men, with the best in ten tions, will un der stand a for mula of doc trine in the
same way? or will they not rather in ter pret it very dif fer ently?”

Charles replied, re luc tantly, " Cer tainly ex pe ri ence teaches that men are
not likely to take the same view of a sub ject."

“Say, rather, it is im pos si ble,” said Bern hard. “And hence that unity of
faith so loudly boasted of in your church is noth ing more than that which
we have, – namely, a unity of lan guage in the pub lic con fes sions.”

“But can not these con fes sions be ex pressed with so much pre ci sion,”
asked Charles, “that it is not pos si ble to think dif fer ently about them, but
that all who un der stood the lan guage must en ter tain the same idea? I should
think that the Athanasian creed, for ex am ple, speaks so pre cisely that it
must nec es sar ily cre ate in all the same ideas of the doc trine of the Trin ity.”

“It is cer tain.” said Bern hardt “that this is the most pre cise and least
equiv o cal creed we have; and yet the olo gians have dis puted whether the
Trin ity is an at tribute of God, or some thing else; all the il lus tra tions which
have been at tempted pro duced a dif fer ent re sult, and ei ther de stroyed the
unity of the Di vine Be ing or the dis tinc tion of the per sons. Your popes
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them selves saw that a unity of faith was not se cured by the de crees of the
Coun cil of Trent, and hence they pub licly pro claimed that no one should
pre sume to in ter pret the de crees and lan guage of the Coun cil of Trent, but
that this is the ex clu sive priv i lege of the popes. They re ally es tab lished in
Rome a par tic u lar com mis sion of priests for this ob ject. Thus in truth they
make to the world this re mark able ac knowl edg ment: – that the mean ing of
the pub lic con fes sions is var i ously ap pre hended, and that a gen eral coun cil
is not com pe tent to pro duce unity of faith among Chris tians.”

Charles re marked, “I must con fess that this com mit tee of ex pla na tion, to
which the de crees of the Coun cil of Trent are re ferred, is in open con tra dic- 
tion to what is main tained, – namely, that the de crees of coun cils pro duced
unity of faith.”

“To pur sue the mat ter to its le git i mate re sults,” said Bern hard, “we might
say that the ex pla na tions of this com mit tee needed ex pla na tion; for that pur- 
pose an other must be ap pointed, and, for the ar bitra ment of this one, again
an other, and so on. Thus the whole priest hood would be noth ing but a se ries
of com mit tees, which ex plained each other’s ex pla na tions, and on which no
fi nal de ci sion could be made, be cause the last as well as the first would be
un der stood by the faith ful in dif fer ent ways.”

“But what, then, does the Evan gel i cal church do? Where does she look
for the fi nal de ci sion?” asked Charles.

“The first and fi nal de ci sion we seek in the Holy Scrip tures,” an swered
Bern hard.

“And on what au thor ity do you be lieve that the in struc tions of the Scrip- 
tures are in fal li ble?”

“Cer tainly not on the au thor ity of one or sev eral men, but on the au thor- 
ity of ar gu ment, which ev ery one has lib erty to ad vance, be cause by ar gu- 
ment alone a gen uine and last ing con vic tion is made, and con vic tion upon
good grounds only is wor thy the dig nity of re li gion and ra tio nal man. Paul
also tells us, ‘Prove all things; hold fast to that which is good.’”

“But this oc ca sions among you a great va ri ety of opin ions.”
“That is true,” said Bern hard; “and we do not try to pre vent it; be cause,

as I have shown, God has so cre ated men that ev ery one is a liv ing re spon si- 
ble be ing in him self, and must ar rive at the truth by the ex er cise of his own
pow ers. This va ri ety of views among in di vid u als does no harm to the grand
ob ject, – namely, Chris tian life, – and af fords us the op por tu nity, at least, of
show ing that we de sire to be sin cere. But the as sumed in fal li bil ity of your
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priest hood in coun cils ren ders it im pos si ble for the Romish church to cor- 
rect an er ror once com mit ted or an abuse once es tab lished. Your Coun cil of
Trent about twelve hun dred years ago adopted pur ga tory, masses for souls,
with hold ing the cup, tran sub stan ti a tion, celibacy of the clergy, the damna- 
tion of all who are not pa pists, in dul gences, sat is fac tion by penance, and
other things, as eter nal ar ti cles of faith; and it is in vain that now so many
sen si ble Catholics de sire an al ter ation. In a church which claims to be in fal- 
li ble, er ror is eter nal, and pro scrip tion and pun ish ment sup port this er ror as
ir re versible truth. By this means the Romish church comes into in ex tri ca ble
con flict with the progress of the sci ences and so cial cul ti va tion. She can not,
like the Protes tant church, keep pace with these things, but she must sink in
the stream of time, or she must try pow er fully to check the de vel op ment of
the hu man mind, or to bring back again the times of the Mid dle Ages, in
which she sprung up and then only could flour ish. And to ac com plish that is
the avowed ob ject of the Romish priest hood at the present day, but which
can be as lit tle ef fected as if an at tempt were made to bring a full-grown
man back again to child hood. Our pub lic con fes sions, on the other hand, are
not in tended as pat terns of faith or as pre scrip tions, but are only ev i dences
of the views which men en ter tained of the doc trines of the Scrip tures at the
Ref or ma tion. We then can cor rect an er ror if it is dis cov ered, and avail our- 
selves of all the im prove ments in the sci ence of in ter pre ta tion; but, in es sen- 
tial points, this has not been nec es sary. Hence, the gospel of Je sus will en- 
dure and be ex tended, but that of Rome and Trent will de cay and per ish.”

“I am my self al most per suaded that we boast too much of per pe tu ity and
unity of faith in our church,” granted Charles; “that dif fer ence of re li gious
views is un avoid able; and that the de fense and ex pla na tion of the word of
God by ar gu ment is still the best.”

“If it were not pre sump tu ous in me to take part in this learned con tro- 
versy, I would also have a word to say to en liven the dis cus sion a lit tle,”
said the daugh ter.

“Truth may he con cealed in a jest; let us hear,” re marked the fa ther.
“The Scrip tures say to the woman, ‘Thy de sire shall be (sub ject) to thy

hus band, and he shall rule over thee.’ This is very plain, but yet in all ages it
has been dif fer ently un der stood. The in hab i tant of the East was the lord of
his wife in the strictest sense of the word, and she his ser vant. Among the
Greeks the wife was also sub jected to servi tude, al though in a milder form.
Bern hard ex plained this mat ter to me very beau ti fully. You know how that
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ex pres sion is un der stood now. Many min is ters, when they come to the
words ‘He shall rule over thee,’ in the form of mat ri mony, add, ‘In all rea- 
son able cases.’ But what is gained thereby? Ev ery wife and ev ery hus band
have their pe cu liar views of these ‘rea son able cases,’ and they would hardly
agree in sen ti ment if a whole book were writ ten on that sub ject. Yea, if an
ex pla na tion were given by a whole as sem bly of in fal li ble popes, it would be
no bet ter; for ev ery wife will never be any thing else than she can be, ei ther
mis tress or ser vant. It de pends al to gether upon the re la tion she sus tains to
the man whom she has re ceived as her hus band, with re spect to tal ents, ac- 
com plish ments, re spectabil ity, char ac ter, in flu ence, and the like. It ap pears
to me to have been thus al ready in an cient times; for I think that Sarah and
her daugh ter-in-law Re becca in ter preted the old say ing, ‘He shall rule over
thee,’ in their own way, al though in their times the strictest in ter pre ta tion
was gen er ally preva lent. But what in jury is to re sult from a dif fer ent in ter- 
pre ta tion of that pas sage among wives I re ally can not see. Un til now, at
least, the world and do mes tic life have al ways moved along tol er a bly well.”

“Yes, you ladies! – ’you in ter pret ev ery thing as you please and in your
own fa vor,” ob served Charles. “But it would be come you very well, if you
all said as the vir tu ous Mary did, ‘Be hold the hand maiden of the Lord!’”

“Yes; but Mary, when she said this, had not a self ish, growl ing bear of a
hus band be fore her, but – an an gel. We do not read that Mary ever said any
thing like that to Joseph, her hus band. If in deed the men were all an gels
–––”

Bern hard in ter rupted her, – “And the women all an gels, then they would
be on an equal ity! But jest ing apart – you see, dear Charles, that the views
of men about the for mu las of faith will al ways be var i ous, and that there
could not be popes and coun cils enough to de cide ev ery thing, and to drive
ev ery thing into the heads of men in the same way. But still ev ery church
may con tinue to have her writ ten creeds. Noth ing is, how ever, gained but a
unity of lan guage in the pub lic for mu las, and not a sim i lar ity of views in the
un der stand ings of men. Va ri ety of re li gious opin ion is nat u ral, and can not
be avoided. Hence it is wrong to con demn each other as heretics on this ac- 
count, and to em ploy au thor ity and vi o lence to force men to en ter tain the
same views on this sub ject.”

Charles could not re ply, and found it con ve nient, af ter a pause, to change
the sub ject to an other, that oc cu pied much of his at ten tion, and then with- 
drew, promis ing to re new the con ver sa tion here after.
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14. An other At tempt

THE AC CI DENT which hap pened to Juli etta awak ened a deep sym pa thy in
the hearts of many per sons, and nu mer ous vis i tors came to ex press their
con do lence, as well as to con grat u late her on her for tu nate es cape from
more se ri ous dan ger. She re ceived let ters from some of her for mer pupils,
con vey ing their sym pa thy, and in form ing her that in a few days she might
ex pect a visit from some in mates of the es tab lish ment, at whose com ing she
would be sur prised.

Juli etta, at first, was not cer tain that she should re gard this in tended call
as one of con do lence or as de signed for an other pur pose, which she se cretly
sus pected. She re solved to pre pare her self for the in ter view, prop erly pre- 
sum ing that it would re quire all her faith and moral courage to with stand the
en counter.

A few days af ter, the fa mil iar car riage, horses, and coach man of the
school drove up to the door: and who should alight but two of the teach ers.
Sis ters An gel ica and Theo dosia? They were rather young and hand some
ladies, well ed u cated and re fined, of en gag ing man ners and dig ni fied bear- 
ing. They met Juli etta with the most ten der em brace, and dis played the most
af fec tion ate in ter est in her con di tion. Not the least ev i dence was given that
they were aware of any change in her mind; and, in the pres ence of the fam- 
ily, they lav ished on her the most ex trav a gant praises. They spoke of her ac- 
com plish ments, tal ents, and virtues, and ex pressed a hope that she would
soon be able to re turn to the sem i nary. When an in ci den tal al lu sion to her
brother was made, they adroitly turned it off; and in tro duced some other
sub ject.

The fam ily thought proper to re tire and leave Juli etta and her vis i tors by
them selves. They had scarcely left the room when their tone and man ner
were al tered, al though they did not be come harshly se vere at once. They
said they were aware of her re li gious course re cently, and had come for the
ex press pur pose of re mon strat ing with her and of in duc ing her to re turn
with them to the school.
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Then the trial be gan. Juli etta ac knowl edged that she had al ways been
treated kindly by them, and had been con tented.

“Why, then, not re turn at once?” they in quired.
“I have changed my re li gious opin ions, and can no longer har mo nize

with you,” she mod estly replied.
They ex pressed pro found re gret, but be trayed no vi o lence. Their de port- 

ment was la dy like, and their lan guage con cil ia tory.
Their ami able de meanor had a sub du ing ef fect on Juli etta, but she se- 

cretly prayed for firm ness and faith.
By de grees a dis cus sion arose, which was con ducted with be com ing

tem per on both sides, oc ca sion ally only pro duc ing a flash of dis plea sure on
the part of the nuns, which was, how ever, sup pressed with con sum mate
tact.

“You were sat is fied with your place and with us, you have re marked,
Juli etta; and, then, why should you re main here?” they asked.

“The caged bird is sat is fied with its im pris on ment, be cause it never
knew the sweets of lib erty; but let it es cape and fly over the mead ows and
drink of the clear streams and as so ciate with its fel lows, – and will it vol un- 
tar ily re turn?” she asked.

“Yes, if it find no food!” they sig nif i cantly replied.
“True,” said she; “but food is abun dant in these flow ery mead ows, – on

these trees bend ing down with the weight of lus cious fruit, – in those fields
wav ing with golden grain. ‘The Lord opens his hand and sat is fies the de sire
of ev ery liv ing thing.’ I was sat is fied, it is true; but now Christ has made me
free, and in that lib erty I shall stand, and not suf fer my self to be en tan gled
again with the yoke of bondage.”

“How you have changed your lan guage, Juli etta!” they ex claimed.
“Say also, my heart and ways, and hopes and aims!” was her quick re ply.
“But, dear child, I just now re mem ber, Fa ther Col bert en joined it on me

to tell you that your salary shall be raised im me di ately on your re turn,” said
Sis ter An gel ica.

“It was small enough, but I was con tent. No money can buy me now; no
bribe can move me,” was her dig ni fied an swer.

“But you know that you could not clothe your self as gaily as your po si- 
tion re quired; but now you will have the means,” added Sis ter Theo dosia.

This ap peal to her van ity only ex cited the dis plea sure of the young lady,
and, with con sid er able warmth, she replied, “I would rather be dressed in
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rags and be free, than glit ter in gold and be a slave.”
The ladies soon dis cov ered that it was nec es sary to change their course,

and one of them said, –
“Oh, Juli etta, you should only see the hand some young man we now

have in the place of Wer ner. He is so hand some! You know that we, as nuns,
dare not speak or even think of men; but we are sure he would suit you. He
plays exquisitely, he sings di vinely, and the girls are dead in love with him.
They all say, how ever, that you would ad mire him be cause of the sim i lar ity
of tastes. Had you not bet ter come?” said they.

“I ad mire tal ent, wher ever found; but my heart is not sus cep ti ble to the
emo tions you speak of. Per haps you are smit ten your selves, and I might be
in your way,” she replied sar cas ti cally.

This re mark, un der other cir cum stances, would have brought forth the
sever est re buke; but it was con ve nient now to pass it by with an af fec ta tion
of pi ous hor ror at the ill-timed re flec tion.

“But do you not know, Juli etta, that your go ing away in com pany with
an un mar ried man cre ated con sid er able ob ser va tion, and that you can only
re pair the mis chief done by re turn ing with us?” re marked An gel ica.

This re mote im pu ta tion started the blood of the young Ital ian lady into a
quicker course. She rose from her chair, her eye flash ing fire, and her lip
quiv er ing. She fixed her with er ing gaze on the sis ter, and ex claimed, “You
are the last per son who should ut ter lan guage like this! – you who ad vo cate
a sys tem which con fines women within barred gates and high walls, to
which priests alone have ac cess! – you who sub ject your selves like slaves
to the will of men, who sur ren der your judg ment, con science, and all, to
their keep ing! – you who are sworn to de fend nun ner ies, monas ter ies, and
other sim i lar es tab lish ments, which have been the fruit ful source of crimes
that dare not be men tioned, and which have been abol ished even in Catholic
coun tries be cause of their ac knowl edged im moral ity! – you who –”

She was here sud denly in ter rupted by Sis ter Theo dosia: –
“Cease, Juli etta; your lan guage dis tresses us. I pray you, be calm. I can

eas ily ac count for this vi o lence: you have not yet fully re cov ered from the
fever con se quent on the ac ci dent, and, I pre sume, about this time of day it
comes on.”

“Not in the least,” replied the young lady. “True, I am still weak; but my
mind is clear, and I speak the words of sober ness and truth. I am not mad.
Sis ter Theo dosia!”
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By a dex ter ous ma neu ver, the vis i tors drew off the in ex pe ri enced girl to
an other sub ject; and, when her ag i ta tion ceased, one of them made an other
ap peal.

“But, dear child, what will be your mother’s feel ings when she hears of
this? She cher ished you so ten derly; she trained you so faith fully in the only
true re li gion; she com mended you so de voutly to the pro tec tion of the
Blessed Vir gin, when you left her; – and now, will it not break her heart to
learn that you have gone astray?”

The al lu sion to her mother brought tears to her eyes. She was sub dued.
She re sumed her seat, and ut tered not a word. She cov ered her face with her
hand ker chief, and even sobbed.

The sis ters felt that they had touched the proper key, and now be gan to
en ter tain some hope.

A dead si lence of a few min utes en sued. Juli etta then drew from her
pocket a New Tes ta ment, opened it, and, with out say ing an other word,
turned to the eighth chap ter of Matthew, and read from the eigh teenth to the
twenty-sec ond verse, in clu sive, the last of which is, “But Je sus said unto
them, Fol low me; and let the dead bury their dead.”

“What book is that, Juli etta?” asked Sis ter Theo dosia.
“That book which, if not for bid den by your priests, at least is not en cour- 

aged; – that book which con tains not a word about popes, pur ga tory, pro- 
ces sions, sal va tion by good works, nun ner ies, In qui si tion, in dul gences,
mass, and the hun dred er rors in which I have been trained; – that book
which teaches that we are saved by faith in Christ with out the works of the
law; – that book which it would be well for you to read; – that book which
–”

Here Sis ter An gel ica sud denly turned pale, and Sis ter Theo dosia, be liev- 
ing that she was about to faint, hastily rose, and ex claimed, “A glass of wa- 
ter, if you please, Juli etta!”

This in ter rupted her re marks, and she pro cured the wa ter to re store the
faint ing nun. More time than would oth er wise have been nec es sary was
spent in this process, and, when she had per fectly re cov ered, the con ver sa- 
tion on the Bible was not re sumed.

All their ap peals to the pride, van ity, avarice, and fil ial af fec tion of Juli- 
etta had been fruit less; and one more at tempt was to be made.

They changed their tone, and now be gan to threaten, and hold up the
per ils of apos tasy and the sin of leav ing the only church in which sal va tion
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can be found.
But she was pre pared to de fend her self, and their at tacks were most suc- 

cess fully re pelled. They soon found them selves in com pe tent to con duct the
ar gu ment, and were con founded at ev ery step.

They at length rose in a high state of ex cite ment, and, for get ting their
usual po lite ness, left the house with out even the cus tom ary farewell, and,
en ter ing their car riage, drove off at a rapid rate.
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15. The Priest hood And Con se‐ 
cra tion

ONE PRIN CI PAL AR GU MENT in fa vor of the Romish church; which had
deeply rooted it self in the un fur nished mind of Charles, was the doc trine
con cern ing the priest hood, which he in tro duced for dis cus sion the next
evening. He had been con vinced that the Catholic priests were the only per- 
sons di vinely au tho rized to give re li gious in struc tion and ad min is ter the
sacra ments, and that they were fully em pow ered to for give sins. The mother
thought that this was a sub ject which de served no in ves ti ga tion, inas much
as lit tle de pended on it; but the fa ther main tained the con trary, inas much as
the doc trine con cern ing the priest hood was a prin ci pal ground of the
Catholic church, pre sump tu ous in its char ac ter and en croach ing ex ceed ingly
on the rights of oth ers; and Bern hard ob served that the pros e lyters of an- 
cient and mod ern times had at tempted to im press very deeply on the minds
of the peo ple the ob jec tion that the Evan gel i cal clergy had no right to the
of fice they sus tained. To pre vent un nec es sary dis pute, they at the com- 
mence ment granted to Charles that Je sus and the apos tles de signed that
there should be teach ers and of fi cers in the church, inas much as the apos tles
ap pointed pres byters and dea cons in the con gre ga tions, or per mit ted them to
be ap pointed by the churches. The fa ther and Bern hard ar gued, that on this
was founded the le git i macy of the cler i cal of fice es tab lished in the Protes- 
tant church, and then asked Charles why he con tro verted this le git i macy?

“The Romish church teaches,” he replied, “that Je sus and the apos tles
not only ap pointed teach ers and of fi cers in the churches, as you think, but
that they es tab lished a dis tinct priestly or der, to which be longs ex clu sively,
and with out the par tic i pa tion of the laity, the gov ern ment of the church, the
right to teach, to ad min is ter the sacra ments, to for give sins, and to de cide
con tro ver sies. Hence, with out the priest the lay man can do noth ing. The
priest must bap tize him, and thus he first be comes a Chris tian. The priest
must con firm him, must ab solve him at con fes sion, of fer the sac ri fice of
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mass for him, help him out of pur ga tory, and by all these means un lock for
him the gates of par adise, which the priest alone can do. Fi nally, it is the
priestly or der which, on ac count of its in fal li bil ity, has the ex clu sive right of
de ter min ing what the lay man must be lieve as true and re ject as false, and
what is real sanc ti fi ca tion and the proper means to pro mote it.”

“Then the Catholic priests are not guardians of the souls of the laity, but
lords of their souls,” re marked the fa ther, – “their un lim ited mon archs, be- 
cause in mat ters of re li gion and sal va tion they have not only ex ec u tive au- 
thor ity over the laity, but leg isla tive. The laity are – par don the com par i son
– the ne groes, and the priests the planters. We have no such priests in the
Evan gel i cal church.”

“You can not have them,” replied Charles; “for the rights of the priest- 
hood are de rived from the apos tles, and are only com mu ni cated by priestly
con se cra tion. Hence, they can be pos sessed only by that priest hood which
de scends from the apos tles in an un in ter rupted chain of con se cra tions, and
thus per pet u ates and com mu ni cates these priestly gifts. The Catholic clergy
can show his tor i cally the se ries of their bish ops up to the apos tles, con se- 
quently, de rive their priest hood as gen uine from its founder, Christ; but the
Protes tant clergy can not do this; they can only de rive their or di na tion and
au thor ity from the founders of the Ref or ma tion, Luther and Zwingli, who
had it not in their power to found a priest hood.”

“Have you for got ten, my son, that Luther and Zwingli were con se crated
priests of the Romish church, and also could trace their con se cra tion to the
apos tles, and there fore could im part it to the clergy of the Evan gel i cal
church? Have you for got ten that at the time of the Ref or ma tion, very many
Romish cler gy men in Sax ony, in the im pe rial towns, in all Ger many and
Switzer land, and also in Den mark and Swe den, be came Evan gel i cal cler gy- 
men, and hence brought over with them the con se cra tion of the Catholic
church into ours?”

“In deed, dear fa ther, I did not think of that. But I should think that
Luther and the other Catholic cler gy men had lost the con se cra tion, inas- 
much as they de clared them selves in de pen dent of the Catholic church, and
of the high-priest at Rome.”

The fa ther, smil ing, ob served, “That is heresy, my son. You know cer- 
tainly that your church and the Coun cil of Trent have es tab lished the po si- 
tion, that con se cra tion im parts a sac er do tal char ac ter that can not be lost, –
which is not de stroyed by de po si tion and ex pul sion from the church, and
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which of course could not be lost by all the Romish cler gy men who be came
Evan gel i cal. Once a priest, al ways a priest.”

“You are right, fa ther. We must grant that Luther, Zwingli, and oth ers, al- 
ways re mained legally-con se crated priests. But I be lieve they could not
con se crate oth ers, be cause they sep a rated from the pope and Catholic
priest hood, and fell into heresy.”’

“Their heresy con sisted in this,” con tin ued the fa ther; “that they as cribed
to the Holy Scrip tures a higher au thor ity than to the de cree of popes and the
priest hood; that they el e vated the au thor ity of Je sus, the founder of the
priest hood, above the priest hood it self, the mas ter above the dis ci ples. For
this rea son, it is im pos si ble to rob them of the le git i macy of their con se cra- 
tion be fore God and Christ. But if they whom you call heretics had lost the
au thor ity of per pet u at ing sac er do tal con se cra tion, then you would ren der
doubt ful the rights of the Romish clergy them selves. For from the first to
the tenth cen tury it was the clergy among whom very fre quently, and for a
long time, the so-called heresy reigned. In the mid dle of the fourth cen tury
the half of the Chris tian clergy were Ar i ans.”

Bern hard here said, “I just re mem ber that the bish ops Diony sius of Mai- 
land, and Eu se bius of Ver celli, were Ar i ans, and that the Romish deputies to
the Coun cil of Aries (in 354) them selves sub scribed the con dem na tion of
Athana sius, whose doc trine sub se quently pre vailed over that of Ar ius.”

“If then these avowed hereti cal bish ops con tin ued to con se crate with out
af ter ward re-or dain ing those con se crated by them.” said the fa ther, “and if
con se cra tion was fur ther ex tended by these, then a great pro por tion of the
present Romish priests re ceived their con se cra tion from Ar i ans and other
heretics, and con se quently are not law fully con se crated.”

“I feel that my ground is un ten able.” granted Charles. “But just now the
prin ci pal point oc curs to me. The con se cra tion of priests can only be per- 
formed by a bishop; con se quently, Luther, Zwingli, and other Catholic cler- 
gy men, who were not bish ops, could not trans plant it into the Evan gel i cal
church.”

“You will only get into greater dif fi cul ties by that, my son. How do you
know that a bishop only can con se crate?”

“It seems to have been the cus tom from the be gin ning.”
“But cus tom does not cre ate a ne ces sity. Be sides, it was not so at the be- 

gin ning, but a cus tom in tro duced at a later day. The apos tle Matthias (Acts
1:15-26) was not elected in the place of Ju das the traitor by Pe ter and the
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apos tles, but by the con gre ga tion at Jerusalem, which also (verse 24) prayed
over him. Paul and Barn abas were con se crated apos tles to the hea then, not
by an apos tle, nei ther by a bishop, but, ac cord ing to Acts 13:1-3, by three
pi ous pri vate per sons at An ti och. If then only a bishop could legally con se- 
crate, Paul, Matthias, and Barn abas were not law fully con se crated; con se- 
quently the el ders or dained (Acts 14:23) by Paul and Barn abas, and all
those con se crated by these again, which cer tainly con sti tute a great por tion
of the Romish clergy, have not re ceived law ful con se cra tion. Be sides, there
is no rea son why a bishop only should con se crate, since by con se cra tion,
agree ably to our opin ion, ev ery one re ceives the same su per nat u ral gifts,
con se quently can also com mu ni cate them, if they are at all com mu ni ca ble.
Then you must grant that our clergy are validly con se crated, or ac knowl- 
edge that the Romish priests are des ti tute of it also. But I at tach no im por- 
tance to it, be cause the whole doc trine of the power of con se cra tion and the
trans mis sion of a su per nat u ral gift; which ren ders the priestly or der in fal li- 
ble and makes them the spir i tual tu tors of the laity, is al to gether ground less.
For by what means do you be lieve these su per nat u ral gifts are trans mit ted?”

“By the lay ing on of hands at or di na tion.” an swered the son; “by which
the Holy Ghost is com mu ni cated to the priests, and they re ceive the au thor- 
ity of teach ing in fal li bly, ef fec tu ally ad min is ter ing the sacra ments, and of- 
fer ing to God the sac ri fice of the mass.”

“And what au tho rizes you to as cribe such op er a tion to the lay ing on of
hands?”

“The Scrip tures them selves im pute it.”
“In that you are mis taken, my son,” In ter posed his mother. “The lay ing

on of hands was not first in tro duced in the time of Christ, but it was a very
an cient Jew ish cus tom, and was a sign of the con fer ring of some thing in vis- 
i ble. That which was con ferred may have as well been some thing good as
bad – some thing spir i tual or tem po ral. Hands were laid on the an i mal that
was sac ri ficed, as a sign that the guilt of sin was laid upon it, and that it
must ex pi ate this guilt, (Lev. 1:4; 3:2; 4:15; 16:21;) on blas phe mers, to
show that the guilt was theirs, and that they de served the pun ish ment, (Lev.
24:14;) on Levites, as a sign that the care of the tem ple and the holy things
were com mit ted to them, (Num. 8:10;) upon Joshua, to show that the dig- 
nity of a leader of the na tion was con ferred on him, (Num. 27:18-23; Deut.
34:9.) In the New Tes ta ment you find that Je sus laid his hands on chil dren
when he blessed them, (Matt. 19:13-15,) that the same was done to the sick
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to heal them, (Mark 5:23; 6:5; 7:32; 8:23; 16:18; Acts 9:12; 28:8,) and that
hands were laid on newly-con verted Chris tians to bless them and im part the
gifts of the Spirit, (Acts 19:6.) When, then, it was prac ticed at the ad mis sion
or in stal la tion of el ders and dea cons, (Acts 6:6; 1 Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. 1:6,) it
was noth ing pe cu liar, but some thing com mon, and they re ceived thereby no
ex tra or di nary gifts, but the gifts of the Spirit, which all other Chris tians
also re ceived by the lay ing on of hands; and these gifts were so lit tle con- 
nected with this cus tom, that even the yet un bap tized hea then re ceived them
af ter the mere hear ing of the ser mon of the apos tle Pe ter, with out the lay ing
on of hands.” Acts 10:44-46.

“I never be fore knew that the lay ing on of hands was so com mon, and
that it equally ex erts an in flu ence on the laity,” said Charles. “From this it
cer tainly fol lows that this cus tom is not es sen tial in the con se cra tion of
priests, and can not be the means of com mu ni cat ing gifts pe cu liar to the
priestly or der.”

"You will be yet more deeply con vinced of this, my son, if you re mem- 
ber that the apos tle Matthias (ac cord ing to Acts 1:24-26) was con se crated,
with out the lay ing on of hands, by mere prayer; and Je sus him self, when he
com mis sioned his apos tles, ob served an other cus tom. He said to them,
(John 20:21-23,) ‘As my Fa ther has sent me, even so send I you. And when
he had said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Re ceive ye the
Holy Ghost. Whoseso ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and
whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.’

“By lay ing on of hands, then, Je sus did not con se crate the apos tles. Con- 
se quently, it can not be es sen tial or nec es sary to con se cra tion, or the apos tles
were not prop erly con se crated, and, of course, the whole Romish clergy.
Priestly con se cra tion can then com mu ni cate noth ing but ex ter nal au thor ity
to per form ec cle si as ti cal ser vices. But the in ter nal con se cra tion which qual- 
i fies for this of fice can not be in her ited like a piece of land or a lordly ti tle,
and it can not be re ceived by the lay ing on of the hands of men; for it con- 
sists in the re li gious spirit and gifts nec es sary for the per for mance of the of- 
fi cial du ties.”

“Ac cord ing to that,” said Charles, “the priest hood would have no su per- 
nat u ral gift, which it ap pro pri ates to it self as a pe cu liar pos ses sion, in which
the laity have no part?”

“What fool ish ques tions you can ask, Charles! If you want an other
proof, only look at the bish ops, the el ders, and the dea cons, from the first to
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the six teenth cen tury. They were sel dom unan i mous in re li gious opin ions;
the priestly or der was the most fruit ful source of opin ions which an other
por tion of this or der de clared as here sies. The Pho cians, Sabel lians, Nesto ri- 
ans, Ar i ans, No va tians, Adop tians, Eu ty chi ans, and many oth ers whom you
des ig nate as heretics, had priests as their founders and priests as their de- 
fend ers. The Fran cis cans, Do mini cans, and Je suits, – all con se crated priests,
– car ried on among them selves the most scan dalous and pro lix the o log i cal
con tro ver sies, which in part are not yet dis con tin ued. And these priests, of
whom one part was al ways con tend ing against the other, who con demned
each other as heretics, are to be in fal li ble, full of the Holy Ghost and of wis- 
dom, and to have the right of de ter min ing in an in fal li ble man ner what all
Chris tians are to be lieve or not to be lieve! And these priests, who them- 
selves first in tro duced the opin ion of their pre sumed priv i leges and made it
an ar ti cle of faith, we are to be lieve upon their bare as ser tion, when they
them selves so grossly con tra dict the opin ion by their ac tions!”

“I see very well that I can not dis pute the le git i macy of the con se cra tion
of the Evan gel i cal clergy on the grounds stated.” Charles was com pelled to
re mark.

“That does not yet set tle the mat ter, dear Charles,” said Bern hard. “We
have granted your con cep tion of the priest hood, and only shown that the
Evan gel i cal cler gy men had all the right of ap pro pri at ing to them selves what
the Romish church as cribes to the priest hood. But we could have cut the
mat ter short, and said that Je sus and the apos tles did not de sign to es tab lish
a priest hood in the Chris tian church.”

“You can scarcely be se ri ous?”
“Per fectly se ri ous. Teach ers of the gospel and over seers of the con gre ga- 

tions they ap pointed, but no priests. For what is a priest?”
“The Romish cat e chism says: ‘The of fice of a priest is to of fer sac ri fice

to God and to ad min is ter the sacra ments.’ The cor rect ness of this def i ni tion
is de rived from the Old Tes ta ment.”

"From the Old, truly, but not from the New. We have al ready shown you
that the New Tes ta ment de clares all sac ri fices as abol ished by the death of
Christ. There is then no sac ri fice to be re peated, and con se quently, in the
New Tes ta ment, no priest who has a sac ri fice to bring. Be sides, the apos tles
never re garded them selves as priests.’

“That I grant; but the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments is surely ex clu- 
sively com mit ted to them!”
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“No, no! Only read the 11th and 12th chap ters of the First Epis tle to the
Corinthi ans,” said Bern hard. “There you will see that the gifts of the Spirit
were com mon to all Chris tians; – that ev ery one, the women alone ex- 
cepted, could rise and teach in the con gre ga tion and ex plain the Scrip tures.
Teach ing, then, was con fined to no or der, but it was free for all who felt
them selves moved to it. And there is not the least proof that bap tiz ing and
ad min is ter ing the Lord’s sup per were ex clu sively com mit ted to the apos tles,
bish ops, or el ders. Paul says (1 Cor. 1:14-16) that in the large con gre ga tion
at Corinth, which he es tab lished, he had bap tized only two per sons and one
fam ily, and adds, what is very de ci sive, ‘For Christ sent me not to bap tize,
but to preach the gospel.’”

“I can not surely dis pute the as ser tions of the apos tle Paul. But the apos- 
tles ex pressly re ceived the power to for give and re tain sins, and through
them the bish ops re ceived it,” said Charles.

“Re mem ber what we said on that sub ject be fore, which you could not re- 
fute,” ob served the fa ther.

“The mat ter was thus rep re sented to me, dear fa ther: the prin ci pal de sign
of Christ is to be the me di a tor be tween God and men. Af ter his as cen sion to
God, in ter ces sion for his peo ple is alone as cribed to him. Whence then shall
me di a tion be tween God and men come af ter this time? How are we placed
in a sit u a tion to ful fill the con di tions un der which the me di a tion is to be of
ben e fit to us? If it was not the will of Christ to con tinue his me di a tion per- 
son ally to the end of the world, and the Scrip tures speak only of one part of
his per sonal me di a to rial of fice, which he con tin ues af ter his as cen sion to
heaven, it is easy to be lieve that he com mit ted to oth ers the other part of his
me di a to rial of fice, – that which is vis i ble to men on earth. And this me di a- 
to rial of fice in all its parts con tin ued by Christ on earth, al though not per- 
son ally, is the Catholic priest hood. It is Christ act ing and liv ing on earth,
un til the end, in sub sti tutes fur nished with his au thor ity and the nec es sary
grace.”

“All that is pure non sense,” said the fa ther; "it has no sup port from the
Scrip tures, – yea, it is con tra dic tory to the Scrip tures. Show me but one pas- 
sage in which the Sav ior says that the apos tles should be his sub sti tutes af- 
ter his death and carry on his me di a to rial of fice in his stead. On his de par- 
ture from the earth, the Lord said to his apos tles, (Acts. 1:8:) ‘Ye shall be
wit nesses unto me,’ but not. Ye shall be me di a tors in my stead, my sub sti- 
tutes in the me di a to rial of fice. And, ac cord ing to Matthew 28:18, 20, the
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Sav ior, just be fore his as cen sion, said, ‘All power is given unto me in
heaven and on earth, I am with you al ways, even unto the end of the
world.’ How fool ish, then, for you to speak as though Christ could or would
not any longer ex er cise power on earth, and for this rea son ap pointed priests
in his stead! The apos tle Paul con tra dicts that no tion most de ci sively, when
(in Heb. 7.) he as cribes to Christ an eter nal priest hood, – that is, for ever in
ex er cise, con tin u ally in op er a tion, – and hence draws the con clu sion that
there is no more ne ces sity for a priest hood to per form its func tions through
men as his sub sti tutes. In ch. 9:10, etc., he says that the hu man priest hood
was only nec es sary un til the ap pear ance of Christ, ‘the time of the Ref or ma- 
tion’ that he of fered him self _once for all, ‘hav ing ob tained eter nal re demp- 
tion for us_’, (ver. 12,) and that now there is no more oc ca sion for con tin ual
sac ri fice, (ver. 25, 28.) So, my son, we need no fur ther sac ri fice and no
priest; and Christ is not, as they wished to per suade you, sep a rated from his
church. Your idea of ‘the priest hood’s sub sti tu tion in the place of Christ on
earth’ is an idle whim, di rectly in op po si tion to the Scrip tures."

“Then there would be no priest hood in the Chris tian church?” asked
Charles.

“It was not the de sign of Christ that there should be a priest hood in the
sense of the Romish church.” replied Bern hard. "The bish ops and el ders of
the apos toli cal church did not con sti tute a dis tinct and priv i leged or der, but
they were partly teach ers, partly over seers of the con gre ga tions, and stew- 
ards of the pub lic af fairs of the church. Hence, ev ery one could be a bishop,
if he was qual i fied for trans act ing this busi ness. The dea cons of the apos- 
tolic church were noth ing more than stew ards of the pub lic alms, and took
care of the poor, (Acts. 6:1, etc.,) and not even cler gy men in the sense of
our church. Hence, there were also dea conesses, (1 Tim. 4:9, etc.;) which
af fords cer tain proof that there was noth ing sac er do tal in their of fice. The
bish ops, el ders, and dea cons, first be gan grad u ally to be re garded as a dis- 
tinct ex clu sive or der in the third and fourth cen turies. All that was pe cu liar
to the Mo saic priest hood was at trib uted to them, and hence the idea of the
priest hood first orig i nated. Ac cord ing to the rep re sen ta tion of the apos tle,
all Chris tians are priests; and Pe ter says, (1 Pet. 2:5, 9:) ‘Ye also, as lively
stones, are built up a spir i tual house, a holy priest hood to of fer up spir i tual
sac ri fices. Ye are a cho sen gen er a tion, a royal priest hood, an holy na tion.’

“But by ‘spir i tual sac ri fices’ the mass is not un der stood, but, ac cord ing
to Rom. 13:1, 2, Heb. 12:14, 16, the lay ing off of sin and the putting on of
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Chris tian virtue. But when Pe ter says all Chris tians are priests, he is rather
to be be lieved than when the pre tended suc ces sor of Pe ter as serts the con- 
trary. Hence, the Evan gel i cal min istry is fully au tho rized to per form its
func tions by the ap point ment of the church, and very prop erly leaves the
for give ness of sins and the open ing of par adise to Him whom it be comes, –
the Most High in heaven, – and does not pre sume to re peat the sac ri fice of
Christ to God, since Christ of fered him self once for all.”

“I can say noth ing against that.” said Charles; “but yet there is some- 
thing con sol ing in the be lief that the clergy pro vide for the for give ness of
our sins; for our sal va tion, and the gen uine ness of our faith!”

“Yes; just as the eu lo gists of slav ery say.” ob served the fa ther; “it is cer- 
tainly very con sol ing to slaves that they need not be so lic i tous about shel ter,
food, and cloth ing, inas much as the mas ter must pro vide all these. But they
do not thereby re flect that the slave has noth ing of his own; that he must
yield un con di tional obe di ence, must bear with all the whims of his mas ter,
and en dure all the stripes of his over seer with out a mur mur. And these
stripes the Romish priests have laid right lustily over the shoul ders of the
laity. But all that might be en dured, if the clergy were able to ful fill what
they prom ise and on which ac count they de mand such un lim ited power over
the souls of the laity. The mas ter gives his slaves real shel ter, food, and
cloth ing, be cause he is their mas ter; but the priests only give di rec tions to- 
ward par adise, which is not their own, but God’s; they prom ise for give ness
of sins, which does not de pend on them, but on the mercy of God: – that is,
their bless ings are all prospec tive. They them selves pos sess them not, and
only ex pect them from the grace of the great Mas ter above. And how can
you be lieve that these men are un der the in flu ence of the Holy Ghost, and
filled with wis dom and ho li ness, when you read the com plaints of all ages
against the pride, cru elty, li cen tious ness, and crimes, of popes and priests? I
do not deny that there have been very many pi ous, ven er a ble, and ex cel lent
bish ops, priests, and popes; but it is equally un de ni able that there have been
many oth ers who were wicked, li cen tious, ig no rant, lewd, and de spi ca ble.
There is then among them the same mix ture of wis dom and folly, virtue and
vice, which is ob served among the laity; con se quently, the priests can pos- 
sess no spir i tual gifts above the laity, but are equally sub ject to er ror and to
sin.”
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16. The Romish And Evan gel i‐ 
cal Wor ship – The Mass

THE NEXT MORN ING af ter this con ver sa tion Charles again read over the pa- 
per which he had pre pared for the pur pose of see ing what yet re mained that
he could ad vance in jus ti fi ca tion of his con ver sion to the Romish church.
He found only two things: – first, that the Catholic wor ship was prefer able
to the Evan gel i cal; and, sec ondly, that the Catholic church re ceives es pe cial
dig nity from the saints and mar tyrs which be long to her. Dif fi cul ties oc- 
curred to him on both these points; but still he de ter mined to bring them
for ward, to hear the opin ions of his friends, that there might be a per fect un- 
der stand ing be tween them on all the points in volved in the con tro versy.
Hence, on the next evening he in tro duced the sub ject of the Catholic wor- 
ship, to which he as cribed two prin ci pal ad van tages over the Evan gel i cal: –
first, that it is much richer in fes ti vals, and hence awak ens and pro motes
more ar dent de vo tion’; and, sec ondly, that it ad dresses the senses more
pow er fully, and by its splen dor and cer e monies presents a more tan gi ble
and ef fec tive view of in vis i ble things, and brings them nearer to our feel- 
ings. But he soon had oc ca sion to wish that he had been silent about the
mul ti tude of fes ti vals in the Catholic church, for his friends framed a strong
ar gu ment against the Romish church from that very cir cum stance. The fes ti- 
vals have been mul ti plied to such an ex tent, they said, that they se ri ously in- 
ter fered with the busi ness of the cit i zens and re tarded pub lic in dus try, so
that the Catholic princes them selves were obliged to rem edy this abuse, and
to pre vent the in tro duc tion of new church fes ti vals, ex cept by their per mis- 
sion. His friends also ob jected on the ground that many fes ti vals were
founded on things which must be re garded as in du bi ta ble his tor i cal or re li- 
gious er rors; for in stance, the fes ti val of the im mac u late con cep tion of the
Vir gin Mary, the com mem o ra tion of the chair of St. Pe ter, the Cor pus
Christi, of the chains of St. Pe ter, the as cen sion of Mary, of All Saints,
(those which are in pur ga tory,) the nu mer ous fes ti vals of saints and mar tyrs,
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many of which are founded on very un cer tain leg ends. They op posed him
on the ground that in the Old Tes ta ment the law was in full force, – ‘Six
days shalt thou la bor and do all thy work,’ and that, al though now the cel e- 
bra tion of the sev enth day was ab ro gated, and the first day of the week was
se lected as the Lord’s day, yet that the pre scrip tion of six work ing-days was
still in full force, and that, hence, it was op pos ing the de sign of God, when
men mul ti ply hol i days at such a rate that, fi nally, they have be come al most
as nu mer ous as the work ing-days."

They con sumed more time in dis cussing the sec ond point, which was,
the su pe rior ad van tages of the Catholic wor ship on the ground of the deep
im pres sion it made on the senses of men. Charles laid much stress on the
salu tary in flu ence which the church solem ni ties in Rome ex erted on so
many strangers. They ob jected to this, that Rome af forded no cri te rion of
the ef fect of the Catholic wor ship gen er ally. “In a city,” said the fa ther,
“where the high-priest is at the same time a tem po ral king, and his per son,
when he pub licly ap pears as a priest, is at the same time sur rounded with
the tem po ral majesty of the throne, where the sub or di nate priests are at the
same time of fi cers of the king dom, and the church solem ni ties are per- 
formed in all the gor geous mag nif i cence which the un lim ited will and
wealth of a monarch can be stow upon them, – in such a city the wor ship
will nat u rally be dis tin guished by a bril liance which can be found nowhere
else. But the city of Rome, with her sump tu ous St. Pe ter’s church, is not the
Catholic world; and the king-priest – the pope – and the sac er do tal court
sur round ing him are not the Catholic church. We must con sider the cer e- 
monies in them selves, and not as they are per formed at Rome.”

“But al to gether ir re spec tive of Rome,” replied Charles, “yet the cus toms
and ser vice of the Catholic church are of such a na ture that they make a
much deeper im pres sion than the ser vice of the Evan gel i cal church. The lat- 
ter em ploy only the un der stand ing, but do not awaken re li gious sen si bil ity;
hence, they are only suited to the in hab i tants of the cold North, who have
no sen si bil ity or taste, and not to the sprightly French, Ital ians, Span ish, and
the in hab i tants of the South gen er ally. They re quire some thing en ter tain ing,
some thing ad dressed to the senses, which will ex cite their imag i na tion and
feel ing.”

“I have of ten heard sim i lar speeches.” said the fa ther, “es pe cially from
en e mies of the Evan gel i cal church in France, and was al ways not a lit tle as- 
ton ished; for one sin gle ex am ple com pletely pros trates this base less idea,
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and that is de rived from the Mo hammedan sys tem. No re li gion in the world
has such mea ger cer e monies as the Mo hammedan. Their mosques are des ti- 
tute of all or na ment, of all pic tures, of ev ery thing that could grat ify the
senses or in tox i cate the mind, and are only dec o rated with pas sages from
the Ko ran, their holy writ ings. Their wor ship con sists in fast ings, ablu tions,
and prayers. They are per fectly sat is fied with their fru gal and dry ser vice,
and are com plete fa nat ics in their re li gion. And yet they live in the warm –
yea, hot – lat i tudes of the earth, in com par i son with which Italy, Spain, and
France must be called cold coun tries. You find them through out all Asia
Mi nor, in burn ing Ara bia, in In dia, in Per sia, in Egypt, in the in te rior of
Africa, and in the tor rid deserts. That stupid prat tle, then, that the cli mate of
France, Italy, and Spain de mands that we con vert the wor ship of God into a
the atri cal ex hi bi tion, and that pil grim ages, pro ces sions, masses, and pic- 
tures of saints and Madon nas, are es sen tial, has al ways been ex ceed ingly
ab hor rent to me, and is only de pre ci at ing those no ble na tions. The peo ple, it
is true, are ev ery where the same, and they take de light in that which pleases
the eye and charms the ear. But their im per fec tion is not our law: we must
el e vate them to more re fined spir i tual en joy ments. That this can be the case
in South ern coun tries you see in the Re formed Chris tians of France and
Switzer land, whose church ser vice is much more sim ple than ours; but yet
they are zeal ously evan gel i cal, and in France many of them have been un- 
shrink ing mar tyrs of their faith and stead fastly with stood all temp ta tions to
apos tasy. And was it nec es sary to es tab lish an other mode of wor ship for the
Hol lan ders and the Eng lish in the colonies which are sit u ated be neath the
burn ing equa tor, in West In dia, in South Africa, East In dia, and the In dian
penin sula, be cause there a hot sun burns over their heads and the cold fogs
of their na tive land do not sur round them? But, even if it were true, as you
say, that the South can not dis pense with its the atri cal wor ship, and that the
North only begets men in sen si ble to feel ing, be cause em ployed with the un- 
der stand ing alone, then it would be an in di ca tion of the Cre ator him self that
Ro man ism was not cal cu lated for the North, and, con se quently, you have no
right to con demn and ca lum ni ate us. It is noth ing but fool ish, ground less
prat tle! If the in hab i tant of the South is al ready a crea ture of lively sen si bil- 
ity, then his in flammable tem per a ment should not, in ad di tion, be flat tered
by re li gion; he should not be en ter tained by re li gious shows, and the ex trav- 
a gan cies of his warm blood should not be en cour aged by end less ablu tions
and in dul gences. By these means he is only made worse, more volatile, and
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care less; he is by the cli mate al ready dis posed to idle ness, and by your end- 
less fasts you only nour ish that dis po si tion. You should rather give him a
church ser vice which would cool the blood, mod er ate his fire, and lead him
to re flec tion, and not to fa nati cism.”

“Even if I grant that, dear est fa ther, yet there is still one ad van tage which
we have, of which you are al to gether des ti tute. The Catholic wor ship rep re- 
sents the in vis i ble things and mys ter ies of re li gion in splen did paint ings and
cer e monies, which pro mote de vo tion in a great de gree.”

“Bern hard, I leave you to re ply to that.”
“Let us see, Charles, what you have more than we. We have pub lic

preach ing, and much more fre quently than you; the Lord’s sup per also; and
we do not ad min is ter it half, as you do, but whole, as Je sus in sti tuted it. We
have singing, prayer, and bap tism. We also cel e brate the prin ci pal fes ti vals
of the church. We also have, as you, churches, or gans, clocks, choirs, the or- 
di na tion of the clergy, and their solemn in stal la tion into of fice. What you
have be sides are pro ces sions and pil grim ages, of which it must be ac knowl- 
edged that they cher ish de vo tion in a very small de gree, – yea, not at all;
you have pic tures of saints, holy wa ter, in cense, the bap tism of bells, – mere
tri fles, which are un wor thy of no tice. The prin ci pal thing is the mass and
that alone.”

“You are right,” said Charles; “it is the mass which con sti tutes the grand
dis tinc tion. That is the prin ci pal part of the Catholic wor ship, which ex- 
ceeds ev ery thing in im por tance, even the ser mon.”

“If we at tend to the writ ers of your church,” con tin ued Bern hard, “the
mass is the most ex alted ser vice that can pos si bly ex ist, and awak ens de vo- 
tion more ar dently than any thing else imag in able. But let us hear what your
mass is. ‘The mass,’ says the Coun cil of Trent, in the twenty-sec ond ses- 
sion, ‘is an un bloody sac ri fice, in which the priest of fers to God the same
Christ who hung upon the cross, as an atone ment for sins and trans gres- 
sions, even if they be enor mous; a sac ri fice which the priest of fers not only
for the sins of the liv ing, and in the place of pun ish ments and penances, and
for other ne ces si ties, but also for the de parted but yet not wholly-pu ri fied
Chris tians in pur ga tory.’ The coun cil not only au tho rizes pub lic masses, at
which the con gre ga tion is present, but also au tho rizes – yea, com mands –
pri vate masses, which the priest may hold in a re tired chapel, and en joins
that the mass shall be cel e brated in the Latin lan guage. Is it not so!”

“Even so,” said Charles.
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“The prin ci pal idea, then, which lies at the bot tom of the whole af fair, is
this: – that the priest, in per form ing the ser vice of the mass, of fers the body
of Christ as a sac ri fice to God anew. The fact that the sac ri fice of the mass
is the prin ci pal fea ture in the Catholic wor ship should af ford you a com- 
plete de vel op ment of the whole char ac ter of the Romish church, of her ser- 
vice, and of her fun da men tal dif fer ence from the Evan gel i cal church. The
char ac ter of the Romish church is priestly. From the fourth cen tury on ward,
the Chris tian bish ops were re garded as coun ter parts of the Old Tes ta ment
priest hood; they were be lieved to cor re spond in all re spects; they were no
longer con sid ered what the apos tles had been, and what it was the wish of
the apos tles they should be, – namely, teach ers, ex am ples, and over seers of
the church, – but as me di a tors be tween God and men, who sac ri fice to God
for men, and who thus pro cure for them grace and par don from God. So
soon as this view be came preva lent, so soon was there at trib uted to all the
ser vices of the bish ops, and other clergy, a priestly – that is, a pro pi tia tory –
in flu ence with God, which was pro duc tive of grace. Their ser vices in bap- 
tism, con fir ma tion, the sol em niza tion of mat ri mony, and the like, pro duced,
as Chris tians be lieved, that ef fect on the su per nat u ral world. And this is the
prin ci pal dis tinc tion be tween the Evan gel i cal and Catholic wor ship: – that
we do not as cribe to our wor ship any su per nat u ral ef fect on God, but only a
moral ef fect on men, and we ar range and con duct it ac cord ingly. Our wor- 
ship is in tended to en lighten the un der stand ing, to in cline the will to the
prac tice of Chris tian virtue, and to pu rify and sanc tify the heart. Hence, the
preach ing of the di vine word, in con nec tion with singing and prayer, is with
us the prin ci pal mat ter. The Catholic wor ship, as a sac er do tal one, is in- 
tended to op er ate on the in vis i ble world, – on God, – and to move him to
ab solve you from pun ish ment and to ex er cise grace to ward you. Hence,
preach ing is with you a sub or di nate ser vice; at ev ery time of wor ship there
is re quired a sac ri fice, and this is per formed in the priest’s cel e brat ing the
Lord’s sup per for him self, and thus a con tin ual sac ri fice is of fered to God.”

“But is there not some thing con sol ing in this con tin ual sac ri fice, that,
amid our daily in fir mi ties, the grace which we so much need is daily op er at- 
ing?” asked Charles.

“This sac ri fice of the mass, which is al ways to be had for money, may
cer tainly be very con sol ing to him who de sires con stantly to sin.” replied
Bern hard. “He will not be apt to let his sins be come very old. They will al- 
ways be young and bloom ing! For, as the church fa ther Arnobrius (Adv.
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Gentes, xii. p. 128) cor rectly says, ’The mul ti tude of sins will only be in- 
creased if the hope of ab so lu tion is held out, and men will will ingly sub mit
to penances when the grace of the par don ing power can be pur chased. But
this con so la tion of the mass is not only dan ger ous to moral ity, but it is en- 
tirely with out foun da tion. What idea must men en ter tain of God and of his
grace, if they can be lieve that, so of ten as the priest sac ri fices, God is com- 
pelled to be gra cious to the sin ner and to change his mind re spect ing him?
For such a com pul sion is in sep a ra ble from the idea of the sac ri fice and its
ef fect on God, be cause if God were vol un tar ily gra cious there would be no
ne ces sity of the sac ri fice of the mass by the priest. But, be sides, this whole
view of the mass has not the least foun da tion in the Scrip tures. I chal lenge
you to show me a sin gle pas sage in the New Tes ta ment in which the Lord’s
sup per, even in a gen eral view, is rep re sented as a sac ri fice of fered to God.
For I will not even ask you for the proof that a priest is to of fer it. You will
not at tempt to prove that. In the whole New Tes ta ment, al though rec on cil i a- 
tion through the death of Christ is of ten spo ken of, you will not find one
pas sage in which it is even re motely in ti mated that the sac ri fice of fered by
Christ of him self was or is to be re peated among Chris tians. On the other
hand, the whole epis tle to the He brews ex pressly con tra dicts that sen ti ment;
for it is the ob ject of that epis tle to show that by the sac ri fice of Christ,
which he once of fered, all sac ri fices among Chris tians are ren dered un nec- 
es sary. To quote only a few pas sages from that epis tle will be suf fi cient.”

He here read Heb. 7:27; 9:12, 25-28; 10:10, 14, 18, and then pro ceeded:
–

“Can any thing be plainer than these pas sages? Is not the rep e ti tion of
the sac ri fice of Christ, in ev ery form, here de clared un ten able and per fectly
su per flu ous? And where, in the First Epis tle to the Corinthi ans, which treats
so ex ten sively of the Lord’s sup per, does the apos tle Paul ex press the opin- 
ion, even re motely, that the sacra ment is a sec ond sac ri fice, that the priest
shall par take of it for him self only, and that thereby the priest sac ri fices
Christ anew?”

“I ac knowl edge that a sec ond sac ri fice is nowhere spo ken of in the New
Tes ta ment,” said Charles.

"Say, rather, that the sec ond sac ri fice is dis tinctly rep re sented as un nec- 
es sary. From all this, then, it is ev i dent that the fun da men tal doc trine of
your church re spect ing the mass is an er ror, un founded in the Scrip tures,
and con se quently ev ery thing that your church teaches of the ef fi cacy of the
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mass, par tic u larly the pri vate and soul masses, is fun da men tally er ro neous.
But this is not the only thing er ro neous that lies at the foun da tion of your
mass. The sec ond er ror equally great, upon which the whole rests, is this: –
that bread and wine are changed by the con se cra tion of the priest into the
body and blood of the God-man, with which, at the same time, (as the
Coun cil of Trent, ses sion 13th, says,) the soul and di vin ity of Christ are
present. But this change is not sup ported by a sin gle word of the Scrip tures.
And the whole mat ter is in it self a pal pa ble con tra dic tion.’

“I know what you are af ter,” said Charles. "You think we teach that the
bread in the Lord’s sup per is bread and not bread at the same time; that
would cer tainly be con tra dic tory. But the church teaches that the sub stance
of the bread is changed into the body of Christ, but that the form and the ex- 
ter nal ap pear ance of the bread and wine re main un changed.’

“I did not be lieve that you – par don me – would be take your self to such
a ground less sub terfuge. Tell me, what is the dif fer ence be tween the sub- 
stan tial and the ac ci den tal in the bread? If the bread still smells like bread,
tastes, nour ishes, and is and has ev ery thing like real bread, what is then that
sub stance that can fall away and be dis placed by the body of Christ?”

Charles con tin ued silent, un able to re ply.
Bern hard con tin ued: – “How can you suf fer your self to be de ceived by

such mis er able sub tleties? This whole doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion, as his- 
tory tells us, first orig i nated in the ninth cen tury only, from Pascha sius Rad- 
ber tus; it was at that time vi o lently as sailed by the most dis tin guished di- 
vines, such as Mau rus, John Eri gena, and Ra tram nus and was only first rat- 
i fied in 1063, at a coun cil held at Rouen. The be lief that the host is the body
of God, and is of fered to God as a re newed sac ri fice, is founded on that
doc trine. I will not even men tion the con tra dic tion that arises from the fact
that the priest him self con sumes the host, and hence ap pears to of fer the
sac ri fice not to God, but to him self, which mil i tates against all the cus toms
of the Old Tes ta ment, in which that which was to be of fered to God was ei- 
ther sprin kled to ward the al tar or burned, but never con sumed by the priest,
al though the priest re ceived a por tion of the of fer ing. With this there are
con nected many other er rors: for in stance, that of pur ga tory in masses for
souls; of other masses, you be lieve that they can serve all the var i ous wants
of life, and hence you can have a mass read for good weather, for a safe
jour ney, for the thriv ing of cat tle, and for other things, to which surely the
ex alted sac ri fice of Christ never had any ref er ence. If then the fun da men tal
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ideas of the mass are er rors, it is very clear that it can not ex cite a salu tary
de vo tion un less the be liever be comes an un be liever, and en ter tains very dif- 
fer ent opin ions of the mass, and by his own de vo tion at tributes to it a dif fer- 
ent ef fi cacy. But all cer e monies which ex hibit an er ror, and which men con- 
scious of that er ror must in ter pret to them selves in a sense to tally dif fer ent
from that de signed, in or der to ex cite de vo tion, are false, use less, and su per- 
sti tious, and dare not find a place in the wor ship of Chris tians. For a cer e- 
mony is the pic ture of a thought held up to the senses, and must hence be
con formed and suited to that thought, just as a gar ment to the body. It only
re ceives dig nity from the thought of the truth on which it is founded, and
thus im presses the mind; in de pen dent of that, it is empty and in ju ri ous.”

“I feel the truth of what you say,” ac knowl edged Charles. “I my self have
of ten at the mass thought of some thing else for my ed i fi ca tion. I re garded it
as a rep re sen ta tion of the om nipres ence of God.”

“The sen sa tion of the great ness and glory of God will be more pow er ful
in your soul if you con tem plate the starry heav ens with the worlds re volv- 
ing in eter nal si lence, rather than a vaulted church with the priest at the al- 
tar. And did you not miss our ad mirable hymns in the Romish church?”
asked Bern hard.

“In deed, I can not deny that the Evan gel i cal church-singing, in the mat ter
and form of the hymns, ex ceeds ev ery thing that we have in that part of our
ser vice, and that it is pe cu liarly cal cu lated to ex cite de vo tion. I will ac- 
knowl edge to you that that old hymn, ‘Com mit thy ways to God,’ etc., and
that beau ti ful one of Gellert, ‘My days on earth are end ing,’ still af forded
me the more heart felt ed i fi ca tion even in Rome.”

“Nei ther dare you for get the in flu ence of our preach ing,” said Bern hard.
“We have in deed an in fi nite ad van tage over you, that in stead of the mass we
have made preach ing the prin ci pal part of the ser vice. Tell me, what kind of
ser mons did you hear in the Catholic church, which ed i fied and made you a
bet ter man?”

“Here I must grant you ev ery thing, my dear friends,” said Charles; “for
it is too true that the ser mons which I heard in the Catholic church were not
only not ed i fy ing to my ear, ac cus tomed as it was to bet ter ser mons, but
were of ten in the high est de gree of fen sive.”
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17. Juli etta And Pur ga tory

CHARLES AND JULI ETTA had not con versed on the ab sorb ing theme for sev- 
eral days. One morn ing she en tered the par lor where he was read ing, and,
with an an i mated coun te nance, re marked, “Mr. Charles, I have got rid of a
great fear, which has hith erto of ten tor mented me, and I feel as if I was born
anew, free as a bird in the air.”

“It is no doubt some thing again that you have found in your New Tes ta- 
ment that puts you into such high spir its,” said Charles, smil ing.

“And is there any thing wrong in that? Is not this book given to us that
we should search it? Oh, I bless the hour it came into my hands! It has made
day out of the night which sur rounded me, and, in stead of the chains which
fet tered me to the earth and the mercy of the priests, it has given me wings
which raise me to God, who is also my Fa ther, to whom I am not, as I was
to the priest, a mean ser vant; He per mits me to ex pe ri ence his grace, and no
man is able to sep a rate me from Him.”

“Well, what is it that you have found?”
“That there is no pur ga tory in which my soul is once to be tor mented!”
“What is your idea of pur ga tory?” asked Charles; “surely a gross and

vul gar one, as though it were a kitchen-fire, in which the soul will ex pe ri- 
ence all the pains which you feel when you burn your self. But many good
Catholics have a more re fined idea of it. Their opin ion of it is, that the soul
will be pu ri fied of all the dross of sin, and they leave it un de ter mined how it
is to oc cur. For the holy Coun cil of Trent has cer tainly es tab lished the doc- 
trine of pur ga tory, but did not de ter mine what rep re sen ta tion men should
make of it to them selves.”

“That is a mere sub terfuge, dear sir. The holy Coun cil could have had no
other con cep tion of it than that which has been gen eral among men un til
now: their idea was that it was real fire, and hence the Coun cil of Trent says
that souls will be”tor tured" by it. Your so-called re fined idea is noth ing but
a sub terfuge, by which men seek to avoid the of fen sive ness of a doc trine
the false hood of which is too ev i dent. If the con di tion is one of tor ture, and
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if men for mercy’s sake are bound to have a mul ti tude of soul-masses read
to de liver the soul from this tor ment, we must be lieve that it is real fire, or
some other con di tion of in de scrib able agony."

“You are right; the church be lieves that it is such a state of agony,”
Charles replied.

“But is not the ex pec ta tion of a pur ga tory, in which pi ous souls are to be
tor mented af ter death, some thing fright ful, that will not only em bit ter the
dy ing hour of a good Chris tian, but fill him with alarm dur ing his whole
life? And what a ter ri ble thought, when a friend of ours, a hus band or wife,
a fa ther or mother, dies, that we must be lieve, not with stand ing all their
piety, that they are in aw ful tor ment, the very idea of which fills us with
hor ror!”

“But, Juli etta, you cer tainly know that the church has the means of de liv- 
er ing souls out of pur ga tory, namely, – the masses for souls?”

“Cer tainly! Af ter the church has first made us fear and trem ble, then she
of fers us help. It re ally ap pears as if men were fright ened for the ex press
pur pose of con sol ing them, and as if pur ga tory were in vented for the
masses, and not the masses for pur ga tory! And how can such a poor per son
as I am be ben e fited by these masses? – for they cost money. The church
does not make it an easy mat ter to get out of pur ga tory; for one mass is not
suf fi cient. For the rich, who can pay for many masses, many are read, and
for princes, they are read by thou sands. If one mass were suf fi cient to get a
soul out of pur ga tory, it would be sin ful ex trav a gance to suf fer the body of
God to be sac ri ficed by the priest a hun dred – yea, a thou sand times, for a
thing al ready ac com plished by the first mass. If, then, many masses are
used – I do not ex actly know how many – in or der to es cape the tor tures of
pur ga tory, you see plainly that the con so la tion of the church is con so la tion
only for the rich and ex alted, who can pay for many masses, but not for the
poor, who must serve out their time in pur ga tory. ‘The gospel is preached to
the poor,’ said the Sav ior, when he (Matt. 9:5) replied to the mes sen gers of
John the Bap tist. But pur ga tory is no gospel or good news; for the poor it is
tid ings of hor ror. But the whole New Tes ta ment con tains not a sin gle word
about pur ga tory.”

“You do not per haps know, Juli etta, that the pas sage 1 Cor. 3:13, 15, is
gen er ally quoted in its fa vor.”

“I know that very well; but only read for your self the pas sage, verses
ninth to nine teenth in con nec tion, and the pur ga tory of souls will im me di- 
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ately be ex tin guished. Paul warns the Corinthi ans against cre at ing par ties
and fol low ing one dis tin guished teacher rather than an other. All the teach- 
ers, he says, by their teach ing helped to build the tem ple of God, – that is,
the Chris tian com mu nity; but what their ma te ri als were – whether stone, or
wood, or hay – the fire of trou ble and per se cu tion would prove and de cide.
Then the build ing con structed of wood and straw will be de stroyed by fire,
and the mas ter-builder, – that is, the teacher him self, – if he is saved, will
only be saved by fire, – that is, cer tainly not with out great dam age to him- 
self. The words do not re fer to souls af ter death, but to the church on earth
in times of per se cu tion. The fire rep re sents se vere tri als, but is by no means
in tended as real fire; for the build ing is also fig u ra tively spo ken of the
Chris tian com mu nity, and stone, wood, and hay, which are to en dure the
fire, are fig u ra tively spo ken of good and bad doc trines, of truth and er ror. It
would be fool ish if in this whole sim ile you were to in ter pret the ex pres sion
fire lit er ally, but the oth ers – tem ple, stone, wood, hay – fig u ra tively.”

“Cer tainly that pas sage proves noth ing, and I my self never used it as
such.” said Charles. “But you have found noth ing, I sup pose, that di rectly
dis proves the ex is tence of pur ga tory?”

“Most cer tainly have I found enough, and it is just that which, to my joy,
has de liv ered me from such great fear. It is al ready enough for me that Je sus
and the apos tles, who so of ten and ex ten sively spoke of a fu ture state, said
not a word about a pur ga tory; for they could not have been silent about it al- 
to gether. But they speak in a man ner which shows that there can be no pur- 
ga tory for pi ous souls. Of poor Lazarus, Je sus says, (Luke 16:22,) ‘And it
came to pass that the beg gar died and was car ried by an gels into Abra ham’s
bo som;’ there fore not into pur ga tory. To the thief on the cross he cried out,
(Luke 23:43,) ‘To day shalt thou be with me in par adise,’ and this man was a
rob ber, whose soul cer tainly was less pu ri fied than that of a pi ous man. On
this I trust, and hence I have aban doned all faith in pur ga tory, and am free
from all fear. What could I think of the mercy of God? Can I praise the
mercy of a fa ther who still suf fers me to be tor mented by a con sum ing fire,
and, as it were, burnt out, al though his Son sac ri ficed his life for me that he
might for give me, and the priest has un ceas ingly re peated this sac ri fice in
the mass for me, al though I tried my ut most to ful fill his com mand ments!
And, sir, how can you con ceive at all of the whole af fair, with out mak ing
the soul some thing cor po real? The whole idea is cer tainly taken from met- 
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als which are melted and pu ri fied by fire. The soul surely can not be any
thing as coarse as a piece of metal which is burnt out in the fire!”

“Such a vul gar idea of it can not cer tainly be en ter tained, al though that is
the idea of the church,” said Charles.

“I be lieve that it can not at all be un der stood, – that men can have no
con cep tion of it. I come to this con clu sion from the man ner in which I was
pu ri fied of the dross of sin, which I brought with me from Italy, by this
blessed book.” (hold ing up the New Tes ta ment.) "There was no fire and no
tor ture, al though there was sor row. I was brought to see the truth; I learned
to love it; I re solved to prac tice it; I do prac tice it to the best of my abil ity;
this is the his tory of my con ver sion, and no per son can be pu ri fied in any
other way. Sor row pu ri fies him as it did the prodi gal son, whose fa ther did
not first let him go through a pur ga tory be fore he re ceived him, but im me di- 
ately pre pared for him a feast of joy. Of this sor row Paul says, (2 Cor. 7:10,)
‘For godly sor row wor keth re pen tance to sal va tion not to be re pented of;’
‘to sal va tion,’ ob serve, not to pur ga tory, ‘He that is dead,’ says the same
apos tle, (Rom. 6:7,) ‘is freed from sin."’

“Oh, Juli etta, your soul is full of light! You are in deed happy.”
“That I feel, and thank God. But I owe it al to gether to the gospel, to

which alone I will here after cling. I have ex pe ri enced to my sal va tion the
ful fill ment of what the Sav ior says, ‘Seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you.’”

“In God’s name, cleave to it, Juli etta. I at least will not lead you in any
other way than that in which you your self walk, con ducted by the gospel.”

“That would also be in vain. How blind I was that I won dered so much,
when we first en tered the Evan gel i cal coun tries, that pre sumed heretics
were also pros per ous, and that they were in dus tri ous, hon est and moral! I
see plainly that the gospel daily ex erts on them the same in flu ence that it
has ex erted on me; it makes them bet ter and more con tented, and with such
a peo ple our heav enly Fa ther will be pleased.”
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18. The Saints And Mar tyrs

CHARLES did not end this con ver sa tion with Juli etta with out some feel ing
of shame. By the sim ple guid ance of the gospel, she had de liv ered her self
from gross er rors which her ed u ca tion had en grafted on her. This fact filled
Charles with shame, inas much as he had suf fered him self to be se duced
from the Protes tant truth into these gross er rors. He be came more and more
sen si ble of the pre cip i tancy with which he had acted; his re gret be came
more painful, and he would have given much if he could have re called all
that he had said and done. The thought of re turn ing to the Lutheran church
oc curred to him fre quently. But the sen sa tion of shame al ways sup pressed
it, inas much as such a step would ap pear to ex hibit him to the world as
change able and fickle, or as a weak-headed youth who eas ily suf fered him- 
self to be led astray. The cus tom ary ex pe di ent of qui et ing his mind in this
painful state of un cer tainty was the con so la tion that, as a Catholic, he might
be a good Chris tian and yet think of the doc trines as he pleased. The next
evening he con fessed to his friends that he could not with stand Juli etta’s
Scrip ture proofs, and that this morn ing she had so clearly demon strated the
non-ex is tence of a pur ga tory that he him self no longer be lieved it.

“I only won der, dear Charles,” said Bern hard, “that you ever have be- 
lieved it, as it so ev i dently is a rem nant of pa gan ism. The whole idea orig i- 
nated from the sys tem of Zoroaster, who lived be fore Christ, in Me dia. He
was a wor shiper of fire, and taught, as his works still ex tant show, that at
the end of time the whole world must go through a stream of fire, by which
it will be pu ri fied and glo ri fied in light. From him also the Pla tonic philoso- 
phers among the Greeks took the idea of a pu rifi ca tion af ter death. From
these sources the opin ion was also re ceived by sev eral church fa thers’ as
Ori gen and Au gustin. But both seem to have re garded it rather as a fig ure of
moral ref or ma tion. It was by no means a doc trine of faith at that time. It be- 
came such only through the Ro man bishop Gre gory in the sixth cen tury, and
then was grad u ally ex tended through the church. But the fear of pur ga tory,
from which the priest alone could re deem, was too use ful to the priest hood,
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and the masses for the dead founded upon it were too prof itable to them,
that they should per mit this opin ion to be abol ished when it was once preva- 
lent. The Coun cil of Trent es tab lished it as an eter nal ar ti cle of faith in the
Romish church, and thus stamped as a Chris tian doc trine a thing that in its
ori gin was as for eign to Chris tian ity as the in vo ca tion and wor ship of an- 
gels, saints, and mar tyrs.”

“What!” ex claimed Charles; “you de clare this in vo ca tion and wor ship to
be for eign to Chris tian ity? I see an ad van tage of the Catholic church in that
very thing, that she has so large a num ber of saints and mar tyrs, who are her
or na ment and glory, of which the’ Protes tant church is wholly des ti tute.
These he roes of faith and hu mil ity bear strong tes ti mony to the truth of
Catholic Chris tian ity, and their ex am ple is a pow er ful stim u lus to the faith- 
ful.”

“As far as I am ac quainted with the leg ends of your pre tended saints,”
ob served the fa ther, “we have no rea son to envy you that ad van tage. But
even grant ing that the saints of your church were real saints, yet your glory
on their ac count amounts to noth ing. For, as your church was first founded
only in the eleventh cen tury, the apos tles, saints, and mar tyrs of the first
thou sand years are not yours ex clu sively, but are com mon to the whole
church, and, hence, be long also to us. But to wor ship them and the an gels,
to con se crate churches, al tars, and fes ti vals to them, to pray to them, to de- 
pend upon their in ter ces sion with God, – all this, on the best grounds, we
re gard as wrong. What do your con fes sions teach on this sub ject?”

Charles replied: – "The Coun cil of Trent, in the twenty-fifth ses sion,
says, ‘The bish ops shall teach that the saints in ter cede with God for men, –
that it is good and use ful humbly to in voke them, and to take our refuge in
their in ter ces sions, mer its, and as sis tance, for the at tain ment of bless ings
from God through his Son Je sus Christ, who is our only Re deemer.’

“The Romish cat e chism, in the third part, says, ‘The an gels are also to
be in voked, partly be cause they con tin u ally see the face of God, and partly
be cause they will ingly un der take the de fense of our sal va tion. There is ev i- 
dence in the Holy Scrip tures of this in vo ca tion. Ja cob (Gen. 32:26) prayed
to the an gel who wres tled with him, that he would bless him.’ The same
cat e chism, in the fourth part, says, ‘The holy church with great pro pri ety di- 
rects her thank ful prayers and in vo ca tions to the most holy mother of God,
that she may by her in ter ces sions rec on cile us sin ners to God, and ob tain
for us tem po ral and eter nal bless ings.’ Hence, the Catholic church ren ders
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to these in ter ces sors a sort of wor ship, and per mits them to be cho sen as
pro tec tors of in di vid ual men, churches, prov inces, and coun tries, and
teaches that men can re ceive from them pro tec tion against ev ery kind of
mis for tune and the at tain ment of ev ery kind of bless ing.”

“I am, in deed, an un learned woman,” said the mother; “but I think that I
could re fute the whole epis co pal as sem bly at Trent from the Scrip tures. For
the doc trines of your bish ops are so di rectly at vari ance with the Scrip tures,
that it is won der ful how these shep herds of your church could speak so de- 
cid edly against all Scrip ture. They say that we must in voke the saints and
Mary, but the Lord says, (Ps. 50:15,) ‘Call upon me in the day of trou ble: I
will de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify me.’ In Ps. 145:18, it is said, ‘The
Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him.’ (v. 19:) ‘He will ful fill the
de sire of them, that fear him; he will also hear their cry, and will save
them.’ Hence, it is not nec es sary that it be first in tro duced to his no tice and
rec om mended to him by Mary and the saints. Je sus also teaches us to pray
to God with out such me di a tors, when (Matt, 6:9) he says, ‘Af ter this man- 
ner there fore pray ye: OUR FA THER WHO ART IN HEAVEN.’”

“But, dear mother, is not in ter ces sion for oth ers a gen eral duty? And
shall not the saints in heaven also per form this duty?”

“In ter ces sion for oth ers is un doubt edly a duty of love, ac cord ing to 1
Tim. 2:1, Luke 6:28, James 5:15,” replied the mother; “but all the pas sages
of Scrip ture treat only of the in ter ces sion of the liv ing for the liv ing, and not
of the dead for the liv ing. But this in ter ces sion is nowhere rep re sented as
some thing nec es sary in or der to ob tain help from God, The New Tes ta ment
rec og nizes only one Me di a tor for us, – not Mary, not the saints, but Je sus
Christ. In Rom. 8:84, it is said, ‘Christ is at the right hand of God, who also
maketh in ter ces sion for us;’ and in 1 John 2:2: – ‘If any man sin, we have
an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right eous.’ This is also said in
Heb. 4:15, 16, and 7:24, 25. We do not, then, need the in ter ces sion of saints
and an gels. ‘Ask,’ it is said, ‘and it shall be given unto you.’ But it is still
less al low able for the Chris tian to wor ship the an gels and saints in any man- 
ner. In Isa iah 42:8, it is said: – ‘I am the Lord; that is my name; and my
glory will I not give to an other, nei ther my praise to graven im ages.’ Je sus
com mands, (Matt. 4:10:) ‘Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and him
only shalt thou serve.’ And in Rev. 19:10, 22:8, 9, we read that John was
about fall ing down be fore the an gel to wor ship him; but he de clined the
honor, with these words: – ‘See thou do it not; I am thy fel low-ser vant, and
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of thy brethren that have the tes ti mony of Je sus; wor ship God.’ Nei ther did
the apos tle Pe ter ac cept of this honor, but said to Cor nelius, as he fell at the
apos tle’s feet, (Acts 10:25,) ‘Stand up; I my self am also a man.’ You find
not a sin gle ex am ple of in ter ces sion of the dead for the liv ing, or of an gels
for us, in the New Tes ta ment. That ex am ple of the an gel by whom Ja cob de- 
sired to be blessed, which is quoted by the Coun cil, is not at all ap pli ca ble
to this case. Thus Esau and Ja cob were blessed by Isaac and Ephraim, and
Man asseh by Ja cob, (Gen. 27:48.) Can any one, on that ac count, say that
they wor shiped Isaac or Ja cob? You see, then, that the Scrip tures di rect us
to pray im me di ately to God, and not to an gels or to saints; and they are still
fur ther from al low ing them di vine hon ors.”

“But you are wrong, mother, if you be lieve that the Catholic church ap- 
proves of the ado ra tion of an gels and saints. That is only paid to God. She
only al lows a re li gious ven er a tion of them by in vok ing them for their in ter- 
ces sion and as sis tance.”

“That dis tinc tion is noth ing more than a mere play on words,” said she.
“It is writ ten in the Scrip tures, ‘Call on me in the day of trou ble,’ but not on
an an gel. To call on the name of God, or to call on God, is in many places in
the Scrip ture equiv a lent to wor ship ing God or pray ing to him; and, if there
were yet a dif fer ence be tween pray ing to God and wor ship or in vo ca tion, it
would cer tainly be un in tel li gi ble to the peo ple, and that would re ally se duce
them into a sort of idol a try.”

The fa ther now spoke: – “That is also the of fen sive fea ture of the sub ject
to me, – that the abuse of re gard ing the saints and an gels as sub or di nate
Gods can scarcely be avoided. For he who se ri ously be lieves that Mary and
the saints hear his prayers, must make out of them a sort of om nipresent and
om ni scient be ings. Gre gory, for ex am ple, is at the same time in voked in
Naples, Rome, Pied mont, Sicily, Aus tria, Bavaria, France, Spain, Por tu gal,
Mex ico, Chili, Peru, Brazil, St. Domingo, and other places. Ei ther he must
be, like God, present at all these places, to hear these in vo ca tions, or he
must, like God, be om ni scient, to know all these prayers, sighs, and silent
vows, or he can as cer tain noth ing of all these, and, of course, ren der no as- 
sis tance. Par tic u larly is this wor thy of ob ser va tion with re spect to Mary,
who is wor shiped and in voked most gen er ally. It is cal cu lated that there are
a hun dred and twenty-five mil lions of Catholics in the world, and forty mil- 
lions of Greek Chris tians, of whom the ma jor ity daily pray, ‘Hail, Mary.’
They live dis persed over the whole earth. But the blessed spirit of Mary is
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to hear and present all their prayers to God. Is it not ev i dent that men must
pre sup pose that Mary is a sort of god dess, hear ing all, om ni scient and om- 
nipresent!”

“Re ally, I never rep re sented the mat ter to my self in that light, and see
plainly that it mil i tates against all our con cep tions of a hu man soul,” replied
Charles. “But it is still a con sol ing thought to be lieve that the saints pray to
God for us. God is such an ex alted be ing that we feel our selves sep a rated
from him as it were by a great gulf, which Mary and the saints fill up.”

“That can not be your sin cere opin ion; if so, you must not know God at
all,” re marked the mother. “The Psalmist says of him, ‘Thou un der stand est
my thoughts afar off; lo, there is not a word on my tongue hut thou know est
it al to gether.’ Read the whole of the hun dred and thirty-ninth Psalm, and
learn from that how fool ish it is to seek for an in ter preter of our de sires to
the om nipresent God, who knows our in most thoughts be fore they are dis- 
tinct to our selves, and to ask for a sainted in ter ces sor with him who is our
gra cious and mer ci ful Fa ther. Your wor ship of the saints tends to alien ate
the hearts of Chris tians from God; he be comes strange to them; they ac cus- 
tom them selves to think only of men. God ap pears to them in the un wor thy
as pect of an East ern king, whom no man can ap proach ex cept ing through
flat ter ing in ter ces sors and courtiers. Where is that love, that fil ial con fi- 
dence, which the Chris tian has in God as his Fa ther? The Ro man ist prays
more fre quently to Mary and the saints than to God. But, since you also
pray to God, I wish to know why you do not al ways pray to God, but most
fre quently to the saints? If you be lieve that he ac cepts prayer gen er ally, and,
if con sis tent with his wis dom, hears it, then you must also be lieve that he
al ways hears, and feels dis posed to an swer it. Con se quently, the in ter ces- 
sion of saints is very su per flu ous, and, in truth, an in sult to God, as though
he were first to be re minded of his mercy and ren dered gra cious through
men.”

“You may not be wrong in that, dear mother; but yet it is not to be de- 
nied that the mar tyrs and saints de serve to be ven er ated and praised by us.”

“Yes.” said the fa ther; “but only as all other pi ous Chris tians gen er ally,
not as me di a tors be tween God and men. For we have only one Me di a tor,
and that is Christ. We may honor the he roes of virtue and the mar tyrs of the
faith. We may cher ish their mem ory and cel e brate their courage; but pray to
them we dare not.”
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“But the re li gious ven er a tion of mar tyrs and of saints is so an cient in the
church that it can be traced back to the first cen tury,” re marked Charles.

“All that would fol low from that is that the er ror was an cient; but cer- 
tainly an er ror, for it mil i tates against the Scrip tures most de ci sively,” added
the fa ther.

Bern hard now said: – “And, be sides that, an er ror which is in debted for
its ori gin to an opin ion which was ex ploded by Chris tian ity. The an cient
world be fore Christ, even the Jews, be lieved that the souls of all men, af ter
death, went to a sub ter ranean world, – that is, a place of abode un der the
earth, – an opin ion which the first church fa thers also still en ter tained, and
which you will find ex ten sively set forth by Ter tul lian, if you read the fifty-
fifth and fifty-eighth chap ters of his book ‘On the Soul.’ To ex plode this
idea was the de sign of Chris tian ity, and hence it ev ery where prom ises true
be liev ers free dom from death, or from this sub ter ranean abode, and eter nal
life in heaven, or with God. But the thought that souls af ter death leave the
earth en tirely and go to heaven to God, ap peared very sin gu lar and dif fi cult
to the an cient world, so that, for a long time, they ad hered per ti na ciously to
the old idea of the sub ter ranean world, and re garded im me di ate as cen sion to
heaven as some thing ex tra or di nary, – as a very dis tin guished re ward. This
they as cribed, as is seen from the old est fa thers, ex clu sively to the mar tyrs.
They be lieved that the re cep tion of the mar tyrs into heaven was like that of
Christ, be cause they, like Christ, suf fered death. Of many pas sages of the
old fa thers which I could quote, I will only se lect the words of Ter tul lian,
(‘Of the Res ur rec tion,’ ch. 43,) who says:– ‘No one who has de parted from
the body in death (with out go ing into the sub ter ranean world) can im me di- 
ately abide with the Lord, un less he suf fered mar tyr dom; in which case he
at once goes to par adise, and not into the lower worlds.’ You can now eas ily
see how men could come to re gard the mar tyrs as in ter ces sors, – namely,
be cause they, and they alone, be sides the an gels, were con sid ered as in hab i- 
tants of heaven, who sur rounded the throne of God, and con se quently (for
so hu manly did they con ceive of this mat ter) had the op por tu nity of pray ing
to God for the liv ing. The an cient church then had still some ground, in a
pre vail ing though er ro neous and an tichris tian idea, for re gard ing the mar- 
tyrs as in ter ces sors with God; but there was no ground for ex tend ing this at
a later day to the so-called saints, than, at most, the de sire of sub sti tut ing in
the imag i na tion of the con verted hea then, in the place of their gods of
which they were de prived, some thing else, which did not ap pear to mil i tate
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against the unity of God. The saints and mar tyrs were sub sti tuted in the
place of The demi-gods, or those men whom the Greeks and Ro mans re- 
garded as demi-gods, be cause they were con sid ered not to be in the lower
world, but in heaven.”

Charles ob served, “If that be the case with re spect to the in ter ces sion of
saints, it is cer tainly founded on an er ro neous opin ion. But, dear Bern hard,
why do you call the saints so-called or pre tended saints? Do you not be lieve
that their virtues are gen uine and wor thy of im i ta tion!”

“As the evening is far ad vanced, let us post pone that to an other time.”
“That is also my de sire,” said the fa ther; “for, Charles, we have hith erto

heard your ac cu sa tions against our church, and your rep re sen ta tion of the
ad van tages which you as cribe to the Romish church. We have de fended
our selves against the for mer, and the lat ter we have ex am ined by the light
of Scrip ture and his tory. If you have joined the Romish com mu nion from
full con vic tion, you must also con sider our ar gu ments against your church,
that you may know how to an swer us. It will not be much; for, in our de- 
fense thus far, many prin ci pal points have been dis cussed and de cided.”
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19. A Third At tempt At Res cue

JULI ETTA in the mean time was mak ing rapid progress in re li gious knowl- 
edge and ex pe ri ence. She found it rather dif fi cult in all things to con form
her self to Protes tant modes of thought; and it was not easy to dis pense with
some unessen tial out ward forms, to which she had been taught to at tach
great im por tance.

An other af fair of a ten der char ac ter was also mak ing progress, but as yet
there was noth ing more than a tacit un der stand ing be tween her and Charles.
Ev ery body, how ever, agreed as to the ex pe di ency of the match; peo ple said
it would suit very well, and, as is usual in such cases, es pe cially in coun try
vil lages, it was a sub ject of con ver sa tion in all cir cles.

Ad di tional in ter est was at tached to the lady by the fact of the well-
known and in sid i ous at tempts to in vei gle her back to the sem i nary. It was
pre sumed, if they had suc ceeded in that, she would not have es caped again.

It was now thought by all that no fur ther at tempts would be made, and
that the poor per se cuted girl would be left undis turbed.

For some days, cer tain strangers, with no ap par ent ob ject in view, were
seen loi ter ing about the vil lage and par tic u larly in spect ing the par son age.
They ap peared anx ious to avoid in ter course with oth ers. They would come
and go at in ter vals of a few days; but no par tic u lar no tice was taken of
them, and it was only af ter the oc cur rence about to be nar rated, that al most
ev ery body re mem bered hav ing seen the strangers in the vil lage.

Juli etta had de voted some time to the study of botany, and fre quently
went into the woods and fields in search of flow ers. On these ex cur sions
she was usu ally ac com pa nied by Charles and Amelia, but some times she
ven tured to go alone.

One day, as she had saun tered far into the woods in search of a par tic u lar
plant that was known to grow in that lo cal ity, she was sud denly sur prised at
see ing two men rapidly ap proach ing her. She pre sumed at first they were la- 
bor ers go ing to their work; but, as they drew nearer, she ob served that they
were di rect ing their course to ward her, and be tray ing a haste and con fu sion
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that were re mark able. This alarmed her, and she was soon rudely as sailed
and forced still deeper into the woods. She screamed and strug gled; but one
of the mis cre ants thrust his soiled hand ker chief into her mouth, which al- 
most sti fled her. The poor girl was ex hausted, and with out much dif fi culty
they dragged her along. Oc ca sion ally she re cov ered for a mo ment, and most
piteously im plored them to spare her. She promised them all she pos sessed.
At one time, she fell on her knees, and with clasped hands and weep ing
eyes she en treated them to pity her. She pleaded in terms that would have
moved a heart of stone; but all was fruit less.

One of them fi nally said, in a gruff, for eign ac cent, –
“We will not hurt you if you only go with us; but go you shall, by the

Holy Vir gin!”
“Go where!” she ex claimed.
“Where you came from!” was the an swer.
“To the sem i nary?” she asked.
“Never mind, my lady; only keep quiet. Do not fear any thing else; but

we have sworn to take you back. So you had bet ter be quiet, or we shall use
force. We have a car riage just be yond the woods.”

Re lieved of the most dread ful ap pre hen sion of all; she be came com par a- 
tively calm, and was ready to sub mit to her fate. She, how ever, hoped that
her long ab sence from home would ex cite alarm and in duce them to send
per sons in search of her, or that she would meet some one in the woods who
would res cue her.

While they were pro ceed ing slowly along, as fast as the fa tigue and
alarm of the poor girl would al low them, the loud bark ing of a dog was
heard; and this was im me di ately suc ceeded by the sharp crack of a ri fle.
This alarmed the ab duc tors and gave hope to Juli etta. The ri fle man had
missed his shot, and the squir rel at which he had fired leaped from tree to
tree in the dense for est in the very di rec tion of the alarmed ruf fi ans. The
dog came bound ing along, and, ob serv ing them, sud denly stopped and
growled fear fully. It was not long be fore the hunts man came run ning along,
for he knew that some thing un usual had thus sud denly in ter rupted the bark- 
ing of the dog. When his ap proach was ob served by the men, they in stantly
fled in an op po site di rec tion, but not too soon to es cape the recog ni tion of
the hunts man.

The poor lady was over joyed. She ab so lutely screamed with de light. She
held out both hands to the wel come de liv erer, and rushed to ward him, as if
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half dis tracted with joy.
A few mo ments suf ficed to ex plain the whole af fair. The hunts man be- 

came des per ately ex cited, and was about to start off in pur suit of the vil- 
lains; but it at once oc curred to him that the lady re quired some at ten tion,
and he re mained. But still he could not re frain from cry ing out af ter them,
“I know you, you scoundrels, and shall pay you well for all this!”

“Do you know them?” asked Juli etta.
“One of them cer tainly, and I sus pect who the other is,” he replied. “The

tall man is the gar dener at the popish sem i nary some miles from here, and I
think the other is a popish black smith in the vil lage in that neigh bor hood.
What was their de sign in treat ing you thus?”

The girl trem blingly said, “They in ti mated very plainly that they in- 
tended to take me back to the sem i nary!”

“The in fer nal scoundrels!” mut tered the man.
Juli etta ex pressed her grat i tude to him in the warm est terms, and, tak ing

her watch from her belt, of fered it to him; but he said, “No, miss; I am re- 
warded suf fi ciently in the plea sure of hav ing res cued you out of the hands
of these ac cursed per se cu tors.”

He con ducted her safely home, and the re port of the af fair soon spread
through the neigh bor hood and ex cited uni ver sal in dig na tion. It be came the
sub ject of news pa per com ment; but, of course, the au thor i ties of the sem i- 
nary de nied any par tic i pa tion in or knowl edge of it.

The de liv erer of Juli etta was sub se quently re warded in such a way that
he could not refuse it; but no ef forts were made to ar rest the of fend ers.
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20. The Moral ity Of The Romish
Church – Chris tian Per fec tion –

In dul gence And Good Works

CHARLES had noth ing to ob ject to the re quest of his fa ther to lis ten to the
ar gu ments in fa vor of the Protes tant faith. It was rea son able. They had
heard him; he must now also lis ten to them, for he had noth ing more that
ap peared wor thy of bring ing for ward in his jus ti fi ca tion. With great re luc- 
tance, he was obliged to ac knowl edge to him self that ev ery thing by which
he hoped tri umphantly to jus tify him self, had van ished into air. True, none
of his re la tions had yet ut tered an ex pres sion which al luded even to the ab- 
so lute ne ces sity of his re turn to the Protes tant church; but he cer tainly ex- 
pected such a req ui si tion from the res o lute char ac ter of his fa ther, and
thought with trem bling of that agree ment which he had en tered into with
him at their first con ver sa tion re spect ing the duty of aban don ing an erring
church. To re ceive more light on sev eral points which Bern hard had re futed
from the na ture and char ac ter of the first church, he took up the writ ings of
the apos tolic fa thers, Justin and Ter tul lian, and read them with dili gence.
But they set be fore him a pic ture of the an cient church which was less and
less like the present Romish church. These writ ings, far from af ford ing him
any weapons for the de fense of his church, only sharp ened more and more
the weapons of his op po nents. The state of mind which this oc ca sioned was
in tol er a ble. He felt that he must soon come to a de ci sion, and, at the same
time, that noth ing but a re turn to the truth so pre cip i tately aban doned could
again re store peace and har mony in his soul. So soon as he had once ac- 
knowl edged this con vic tion, he be came more con tented; and hence in the
evening he went, con sid er ably com posed, to hear what his friends would
ad vance in op po si tion to the church of Rome.

“The prin ci pal thing which I ob ject to in your church,” said the fa ther,
“is this: – that she has cor rupted the sci ence of morals, and has at tached to a
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false virtue, which de serves not the name, the char ac ter of spe cial ho li ness.
The ma jor ity of the saints of the Mid dle and lat ter ages re ceived the honor
of saints from this false virtue.”

“This is no doubt also your view of the sub ject, Bern hard, and hence you
yes ter day said ‘the pre tended’ saints. Give me your rea sons,” said Charles.

“On that sub ject I must nec es sar ily be some what lengthy, and I pray you
to grant me your at ten tion a lit tle longer than usual,” be gan Bern hard. “Be- 
fore the time of Christ, there was an opin ion preva lent in the East, that the
body was the prison of the soul, and that mat ter was the ori gin of evil. This
view of the body was not un known to the phi los o phy of Plato and Pythago- 
ras, and was also en ter tained by the Hel lenis tic Jews, as the ex am ple of
Philo of Alexan dria shows; yea, it per vaded all that part of the world where
Chris tian ity first flour ished, and hence was adopted by the first Chris tian
teach ers. But, un for tu nately, it per verted moral ity. It was be lieved; for in- 
stance, that the soul could only ap prox i mate per fec tion, or be made an ac- 
cept able in stru ment of the spirit of God and ren dered wor thy of union with
God, partly by ab stain ing from ev ery thing that would be agree able to the
body and that would ex cite the nat u ral de sires or grat ify the senses, and
partly by em ploy ing all se vere mea sures to weaken and blunt the nat u ral ap- 
petites, to mor tify the body, and thus af ford the soul a greater lib erty in spir- 
i tual med i ta tions. Even be fore the time of Christ, such ab sti nence, or mor ti- 
fi ca tion of the flesh, as it was called, was not un com mon. The moral zeal of
the first Chris tians led them to adopt this; and they soon car ried it much far- 
ther. The nat u ral ap petites, which oc ca sioned car nal en joy ments in sat is fy- 
ing them, were now re garded as sin ful, and ab sti nence from this sat is fac tion
of them as mer i to ri ous. The en joy ment of del i cate food, mat ri mony, – in
fine, ev ery sort of lux ury, in dul gence, or mere car nal grat i fi ca tion, – was
con sid ered in com pat i ble with Chris tian per fec tion. On the other hand, fast- 
ing, the most sim ple food and drink, se vere ab sti nence from all pub lic
amuse ments and en joy ments, vol un tary poverty, celibacy, the vol un tary per- 
for mance of hu mil i at ing ser vices, were re garded as par tic u larly mer i to ri ous
and es pe cially holy. Hence, a sec ond mar riage was repro bated as an ev i- 
dence of great in con ti nence. The priests, if they made any pre ten sions to
sanc tity, lived with their wives as brother and sis ter, and many lay men did
the same. From this was evolved very grad u ally the doc trine of the Romish
church re spect ing Chris tian per fec tion, or a piety which does more than the
moral law en joins, and which God does not pre cisely de mand, be cause it is
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not pos si ble to all men, but which the apos tles have still rec om mended as
par tic u larly ac cept able to God. This con sti tutes the ‘evan gel i cal coun sels’
of the Romish church, and the ac tions flow ing from them, the pre tended
‘good works’ of that church. This per fec tion, ac cord ing to your church, con- 
sists in celibacy, vol un tary poverty, alms giv ing, fast ing, prayer, blind obe di- 
ence to priestly su pe ri ors, re tire ment from the world and its busi ness and
en joy ments, or monas tic life, and ev ery sort of vol un tary se vere treat ment
of the body. Those who dis tin guished them selves in this kind of ab sti nence
and self-mor ti fi ca tion re ceived par ex cel lence the name of saints. But this
pre tended virtue was car ried to the great est ex tent at the time when the in- 
nu mer able men di cant monks arose, who made a pe cu liar merit of idle ness,
of sup port ing them selves by alms, and of liv ing and wan der ing about in the
most dis gust ing filth i ness.”

“But will you con demn such vol un tary ab sti nence, which was of ten
founded on deep re li gious feel ing?” asked Charles.

“I grant that in the case of many it was founded on deep re li gious feel- 
ing; but it was ev i dently a false sanc tity af ter which they strove. For it pro- 
ceeded from in cor rect views of hu man na ture and the de sign of hu man life,
and, to the great est prej u dice of Chris tian ity, it cast into the shade the moral
law, upon which the wel fare of man de pends. To live in law ful mar riage,
faith fully to bear all the bur dens of do mes tic life, to bring up pi ous chil dren
for the state and the church, – all this, ac cord ing to this doc trine of per fec- 
tion, is noth ing; but not to marry, not to lead a do mes tic life, not to have and
ed u cate chil dren, is sanc tity. To live among men, to work for them, to be en- 
gaged in trade or any kind of busi ness, to serve the state and to be use ful to
so ci ety, – all that is noth ing; but to lock up one’s self in monas ter ies, to re- 
nounce the world, and to be con stantly en gaged in pi ous ex er cises, is sanc- 
tity. But why should I ex pa ti ate on this sub ject? I will merely state the
grounds on which I must re ject this whole doc trine of per fec tion. That
which can not be come gen eral be cause, if it be came gen eral, it would dis- 
solve the con sti tu tion of civil life and hu man so ci ety, and, con se quently,
frus trate all the de signs of the Cre ator with man and ren der the ex ten sion of
the church im pos si ble, is not and never can be proper; it is not per fec tion,
but aber ra tion from the truth, and en thu si asm. Against this prin ci ple you
can in deed say noth ing. But your pre tended Chris tian per fec tion would un- 
avoid ably pro duce such a dis so lu tion of church and civil so ci ety, and hence
the whole sys tem is per ni cious fa nati cism.”
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“But the church does not in tend that this Chris tian per fect lon shall be- 
come gen eral, be cause all men have not the spirit nec es sary for it.” re- 
marked Charles.

“Then it is not per fec tion, not sanc tity; for, ac cord ing to the di rec tions of
Christ and the apos tles, ev ery man is com manded to be per fect and holy.
That which would be folly and cor rup tion if it be came gen eral can not be
virtue when only a few prac tice it. It is then some thing merely al low able,
but noth ing good. A coun try filled with merely holy monks and nuns, in- 
stead of in dus tri ous fa thers and moth ers, would show very dis tinctly the
com plete folly of monk ish virtue. And do you ex pect to rec on cile the blind
obe di ence which con sti tutes a part of this per fec tion, with moral ity, which
must rather obey God than men? Has not this blind obe di ence in the monas- 
tic or der been of ten most shame fully abused, par tic u larly by the Je suits?”

“But the church surely did not au tho rize such abuses?” said Charles.
“But she should not au tho rize the prin ci ples from which such abuses

pro ceeded.”
“Has she re ally ap proved these prin ci ples of Chris tian per fec tion?” he

asked.
"Do you yet ask that? Has she not ap proved them in ev ery monas tic or- 

der? Has she not founded on them her whole doc trine of penances, which
the Coun cil of Trent de clared as highly nec es sary? Has she not ex pressed
her ap pro ba tion of them in the wor ship of pre tended saints? Has she not on
them tried to jus tify the celibacy of the priests? But, my friend, this sub ject
has yet an other fea ture, very se ri ous and very de struc tive to moral ity. It is
taught that the saints have, by their vol un tary good works of Chris tian per- 
fec tion, done more than God de mands of men: they prac ticed virtue above
virtue, or works of su pereroga tion, and thus pur chased merit be fore God of
which they do not them selves stand in need. This ex tra merit, it is fur ther
taught, re mains in the church; and in these su per flu ous mer its of the saints
the church pos sesses an in ex haustible trea sure, of which the pope in Rome
pos sesses the key. To all those per son who fail in obe di ence to the moral
law, and, in stead of merit, have the guilt of sin, the pope can sup ply from
that trea sure as much merit as they need to ef face their guilt be fore God;
that is, he can grant them in dul gence; and the writ ten doc u ment cer ti fy ing
that he has out of this trea sure of merit given them what their ne ces sity re- 
quired is – a bill of in dul gence.
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“How con ve niently a man can pro cure virtue in your church! Why need
he ful fill the law of moral ity with dili gence and anx i ety, and pro cure for
him self any moral merit, since the mul ti tude of saints have heaped up an in- 
ex haustible trea sure of merit, which he need only per mit to be im puted to
him self, and with which the church has al ways been very lib eral?”

“Bern hard, I can not be lieve that it is so! This would be a real trade,
which would vastly de pre ci ate the value of moral ity.”

"Well, then, only hear the pa pal bull in which the late year of ju bilee and
the dis tri bu tion of in dul gences are pro claimed: –

"’ We have re solved to ex er cise the power which has been given to us
from above, to open the foun tains of heav enly trea sures, which have ac- 
crued through the mer its of our Lord Je sus Christ, through the Blessed Vir- 
gin his mother and the saints, to dis pense which the au thor of mankind has
granted us the power. We grant and vouch safe grace in the Lord, for give- 
ness, and com plete par don of all their sins, to Chris tians who in the time of
ju bilee con fess with true pen i tence and sor row, strengthen them selves with
the holy com mu nion, and who de voutly visit at least once a day, for thirty
days in suc ces sion, or pe ri od i cally, the churches of St. Pe ter and of St. John,
of Lat eran and St. Mary Mas sora, and fer vently of fer prayers to God for the
glory of the Catholic church, the ex tir pa tion of heresy, the har mony of
Catholic princes, the sal va tion and peace of the Chris tian com mu nity.’

“Thus you hear whence the pope dis trib utes his gifts: – from the trea- 
sures not only of the mer its of Christ, but also of Mary and the saints, which
the pope – we know not why – rep re sents as heaped up at Rome. You can
also re ceive a por tion of them, if you go to Rome and pray for the ex tir pa- 
tion of the church of your na tive land.”

“Oh, Bern hard! that was an un kind re flec tion!”
“Par don me! my re mark was re ally not in tended to ap ply to you, but to

the bull of the pope, which de mands this from the faith ful. I did not mean to
wound your feel ings, but to show you the mon strous ab sur dity of the doc- 
trine and the moral mis chief it oc ca sions. But surely you can not jus tify this
use of the pre sumed ho li ness of the saints? for it sub verts all the prin ci ples
of moral ity, and ex hibits virtue – that is, the ful fill ment of the moral law –
as a mat ter of small im por tance, and thus de pre ci ates it very low.”

“Cer tainly I do not jus tify that use, but con sider it an abuse; but if any
one chooses to fol low the ‘evan gel i cal coun sels,’ as they are called, I can- 
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not blame him for it; the alms giv ing that is in cluded in it is cer tainly very
use ful, and is a work of Chris tian mercy.”

The fa ther now re marked, “That is the only one of your so-called good
works that is of any ben e fit to hu man so ci ety, and it has es tab lished among
you many ex cel lent char i ta ble in sti tu tions. But you will not deny that the
other virtues of the saints – as celibacy, fast ing, monas tic life, prayer daily
con tin ued for hours in suc ces sion, blind obe di ence to the clergy, self-mor ti- 
fi ca tion, and the like – are not of the least ben e fit to hu man so ci ety, and
only draw men away from the com mand ment, ‘Thou shalt love thy neigh- 
bor as thy self.’ And I can not even ap prove of your alms giv ing. With you
the merit is not in the giv ing and the good you do thereby, but you seek it in
the vol un tary part ing with your money or prop erty. Alms giv ing with you is
a work of penance, by which you ren der sat is fac tion for your sins, as if you
pay God for par don; and yet in it you only do your duty and noth ing more.
Hence, you go and cast money into the poor man’s lap with out choice or
ob ject, and thus you only make idlers and beg gars, who lit er ally swarm
through out all Italy, that one would be lieve that beg gary and idle ness them- 
selves be longed to Chris tian per fec tion. With us, the merit does not con sist
in the spar ing of our abun dance, but in the aid we ren der. Hence, we do not
sup port the idle, but the weak and those un able to work; and thus what we
do (and it is re ally a vast deal) is not in ju ri ous to the pub lic good, but use- 
ful.”

Bern hard now con tin ued: – “Your re li gious ven er a tion of saints also en- 
gen dered the ven er a tion of relics, which the Coun cil of Trent es tab lished,
and in which, as the whole world knows, so much de cep tion and gross mis- 
chief are prac ticed. This merit of relics, to gether with the pre tended mir a- 
cles con nected with them, only nour ishes the su per sti tions of the great
mass; but the ef fect is also this: – that with the more en light ened it ren ders
Chris tian ity it self and its his tory sus pi cious, if not con temptible. I of ten
won der that in tel li gent bish ops of your church do not feel that a mir a cle-
work ing relic is noth ing more than a mir a cle-work ing idol of a prim i tive
tribesman in Africa.”

“I can not con tra dict you in that; and nei ther will I deny that I have of ten
heard sen si ble Catholics highly dis ap prove of these things, and volatile ones
ridicule and scoff at them most wickedly,” said Charles.

“But if you ac knowl edge, my son,” con cluded the fa ther, “that the whole
sys tem of saint virtue mil i tates against the spirit of gen uine Chris tian virtue,
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then you see here an other proof that the Romish church has failed in the
prin ci pal de sign of Chris tian ity, which is to de liver men from the do min ion
of sin and lead them into the path of Chris tian virtue. But let this suf fice for
this evening. When we meet again, I will in vite your at ten tion to some other
things of a sim i lar char ac ter.”
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21. Con tin u a tion – Ab so lu tion
From Oaths – The Pope’s Mar‐ 
riage – Blind Obe di ence – The

Gov ern ment

“IT WOULD NOT BE COME ME MY SON,” be gan the fa ther, “as a Protes tant be- 
liever, to ex alt the Chris tians of my own church above the Ro man ists in re- 
spect to their morals. Judge for your self. If I am to be lieve the ac counts of
trav el ers, Italy is pre cisely the coun try where do mes tic and civil virtues
flour ish least. Now, I be lieve that I am not de mand ing too much when I say
that in Rome, – where the pat tern and supreme head of Chris tians re sides, –
where the sa cred and in fal li ble priest hood reigns not only spir i tu ally but
tem po rally, – where all re ceive the true faith from the foun tain-head, –
where the tem po ral power which the clergy bold in their pi ous hands of fers
no hin drance to their ac tiv ity in pro mot ing moral ity, but ev ery pos si ble
means of ad vanc ing it, – in Rome, where alone sen tence is pro nounced on
the ho li ness and sin ful ness of men, where heretics are con demned and
saints can on ized, – in Rome, where the vicegerent of Christ, with his apos- 
tles, the car di nals, re sides as spir i tual and tem po ral monarch, – in Rome,
Chris tian moral ity must flour ish more than in any other place in the Chris- 
tian world; there the whole in flu ence of Chris tian ity upon men must ex hibit
it self. Ro man Chris tians must be pat terns for the Chris tian world. Is this so,
Charles? Speak.”

“No, truly, dear fa ther; I am told you will not only not find more Chris- 
tian moral ity there, but less, than at other places.”’

“Then I am fully jus ti fied in the con clu sion that gen uine Chris tian faith,
gen uine Chris tian char ac ter, – in a word, gen uine Chris tian ity, – is not
found there. It is not to be im puted to the cli mate, for an cient Rome ex hib- 
ited many splen did virtues; but it is to be at trib uted to the fact that the pope
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and the clergy, with their tem po ral power and glory, have set them selves up
in the place of Christ and the Chris tian church, and that the whole de sign of
Catholi cism is not to make men vir tu ous and ac cept able to God, but to
make them obe di ent ser vants of the priest hood. Hence that eter nal se ries of
sac er do tal mea sures by which men, with out ever be ing re ally re formed, are
al ways ab solved and con ducted to heaven. But on this sub ject I have al- 
ready spo ken at the com mence ment of our dis cus sions. Hence that praise of
the virtues of the saints, which fills monas ter ies and monk ish or ders and en- 
riches the churches and clergy. But of that we spoke last night. This evening
I will di rect your at ten tion to sev eral things which ev i dently must have an
in ju ri ous ef fect on the moral ity of the Catholic pop u la tion, and is in deed a
se ri ous charge against your church. The first is the cru elty which she has al- 
ways ex er cised against those dif fer ing from her in opin ion, the per se cu tions
which she has in all ages ex cited against those who would not rec og nize the
supreme au thor ity of the priest hood, the mon ster of the In qui si tion, which
was be got ten by them and which the popes nour ished and sup ported, the
mil lions of bloody sac ri fices which your priests have oc ca sioned for the
main te nance of their do min ion, and that ev er last ing unchris tian con dem na- 
tion and curs ing of all Protes tant Chris tians.”

“I can not deny,” said his son, “that the popes of the ear lier ages did
charge them selves and their church with many sins of blood; but still I be- 
lieve that now a milder spirit pre vails in Rome, and that they no longer
prac tice the bar bar i ties of the dark Mid dle Ages.”

“It is a mis er able de cep tion,” quickly re sponded the fa ther, "only played
off by the pros e lyters for the pur pose of sooth ing the ab hor rence which the
cru el ties of their church have ex cited in the minds of men. Did not the for- 
mer Pope Pius VII. solemnly protest against it, at the Con gress of Vi enna,
that the Protes tant Chris tians in Ger many should en joy the same priv i leges
as the Ro man ists? Did not the same pope ad dress a cir cu lar, dated Nov. 30,
1808, to all for eign Catholic courts, in which he said: – ‘It is as false as
slan der ous that the con cor dat (with France in 1801) es tab lished the tol er a- 
tion of other wor ship. This re li gious treaty con tains not a sin gle word that
has ref er ence to any wor ship con demned and for bid den by the church of
Rome’?

“But this wor ship con demned by Rome was that of the Re formed church
in France. The same pope, in May, 1808, wrote to the French clergy: – ‘The
in dif fer ence (of the French code of laws) which prefers no re li gion above
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an other is highly in sult ing to the church of Rome, and is op posed to her
spirit; for this church, on ac count of her di vin ity and nec es sary unity, can not
unite with any other.’ If then the Romish church un til this hour con demns
us as heretics, does not ac knowl edge us as a church, and con tin u ally
protests against our civil ex is tence, you must con fess that it is not the will
that is want ing, but the power, to treat us ac cord ing to the spirit of the Mid- 
dle Ages. Does not this con tin ual ha tred and un ceas ing in tol er ance stand in
open con tra dic tion to the spirit of Chris tian ity, which com mands us to love
those who dif fer from us, – yea, even our en e mies, – and ev ery where en- 
joins mercy and lib er al ity?”

“I must con fess that, my fa ther; and I my self be lieve that the world
would fare badly, with re spect to lib erty, if the Catholic princes and peo ple
would act out the prin ci ples of ha tred and per se cu tion which are in ces santly
preached to them from Rome.”

“But the clergy of your church have also ex erted a very cor rupt ing in flu- 
ence on the moral ity of their brethren of the faith, in openly ad vo cat ing and
sup port ing im moral prin ci ples. I will say noth ing of in dul gences, for we en- 
ter tain the same opin ion of their per ni cious ef fects. But how of ten have
your popes of an cient and mod ern days de clared the solemn oath of Chris- 
tians in valid, and thus un der mined the sa cred ness of swear ing by oath and
rev er ence for God in the hearts of men! And did they not es tab lish the prin- 
ci ple that no faith was to be held with heretics? But all this would have been
of com par a tively small im por tance, if only the Romish church had not
given birth to the Je suits, re ceived and nur tured them, yea, even now again
re stored them. The im moral ity of the Je suits has be come prover bial in Eu- 
rope. They main tained the abom inable prin ci ple that the end jus ti fies all,
even the worst means, and that hence re bel lion, regi cide, per jury, false hood,
and ev ery thing in fa mous, was al low able for the glory of God. They es tab- 
lished the scan dalous doc trine of prob a bil ity, as they called it, ac cord ing to
which, a wicked ac tion was al lowed if only prob a bly a good ef fect might be
ex pected from it. They taught men tal reser va tion in oaths and prom ises;
taught that an im moral ac tion is not sin ful, if in the ex e cu tion of it men only
thought of God. They, in a word, be came so im pi ous and dan ger ous, that
the uni ver sal com plaints of the Catholic courts pro cured the dis so lu tion of
the or der. Ac cord ing to a cal cu la tion made, it was found that sixty-eight Je- 
suit i cal writ ers en cour aged and en joined the crime of regi cide.”
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“But the Catholic church did not sanc tion such abom inable doc trines,”
said Charles.

“No; that she did not do,” re joined the fa ther, “as the de sire for the dis so- 
lu tion of the or der shows. But the popes con nived at these doc trines; they
pro tected the or der against the reign ing pow ers as long as pos si ble; they
have again re stored it; they cher ish and rec om mend it ev ery where. But what
your in fal li ble pope, the in spired head of the in spired priest hood, – to which
the Je suits also be long, – does, is charge able upon your whole church,
which rec og nizes him as the gen eral fa ther of all Chris tians. Sup pose a
Pres i dent, who had dis missed a cab i net of fi cer of cor rupt prin ci ples for in- 
jus tice and fraud, would again re store him to fa vor and highly honor him:
who would not be forced to be lieve that he also sanc tions those prin ci ples
and the prac tice of them!”

“It is cer tainly bad enough to re store an or der which the moral voice of
the Catholic world con demned, with out dis ap prov ing of their for mer cor- 
rup tions and false prin ci ples uni ver sally known, and with out giv ing to the
world some se cu rity or only in ti mat ing that it had been re formed.” ob served
Charles.

The fa ther con tin ued: – “Gen er ally speak ing, the pope can not be con sid- 
ered dis tinct from the Romish church; for the Ro man ists them selves con- 
nect him so closely with it that they will scarcely re gard those as Chris tians
who will not sub mit to him, and all the bish ops and clergy of the Catholic
world at their or di na tion must swear ‘true obe di ence’ to him. Now see, my
son, how the popes have al ways main tained prin ci ples which are di rectly
op posed to the gospel, and thus also led Romish Chris tians to dis obey the
dec la ra tions of Christ and the apos tles. They have al ways main tained, and,
of course, their bish ops also, that Protes tant Chris tians are damned, be cause
they do not be lieve more than the gospel con tains, and hence show no dis- 
po si tion to know any thing of the pe cu liar and mod ern doc trines of the
Romish church; and yet you have seen, from the pas sages quoted from
Christ and his apos tles in our ear lier con ver sa tions, that the Bible ev ery- 
where de clares sim ple Evan gel i cal faith in the Di vine Sav ior as suf fi cient
for sal va tion, and makes our eter nal des tiny pre em i nently de pen dent on a
Chris tian life. Be sides this, the popes have set this bad ex am ple to the
Chris tian world: – that, al though they wish to be suc ces sors of Christ and
the apos tles and re ceive all their power from them, yet they have es tab- 
lished doc trines and cer e monies which are op posed to the ex press di rec tion
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of Christ and the apos tles. They have set the ex am ple of con scious and pre- 
med i tated dis obe di ence. Thus Je sus at the last sup per dis trib uted the cup, so
also the apos tles and the whole apos toli cal church; but the popes and the
bish ops deny the cup to the laity. Paul thus sev eral times writes, (1 Tim. 3:2,
12; Tit. 1:6:) ‘A bishop shall be the hus band of one wife;’ but the pope and
his bish ops have es tab lished as law, A bishop shall be the hus band of no
wife. Paul (1 Tim. 4:3) cen sures those who for bid mar riage and com mand
ab sti nence from meats; and, in verse 8, ut ters the cor rect prin ci ple: – ’ Bod- 
ily ex er cise prof iteth lit tle, but god li ness is prof itable for all things, hav ing
the prom ise of the life that now is, and of that which is to come;’ but the
popes and the bish ops for bid the priests to marry, de clare celibacy to be a
more blessed state, and teach that men avert the pun ish ments of God and
ren der sat is fac tion for their sins by works of fast ing and other bod ily ex er- 
cises.”

“I can scarcely be lieve, dear fa ther, that our church has ever de clared
celibacy to be a more pi ous state than mat ri mony. For how, then, could she
honor mar riage as a sacra ment!”

Bern hard ob served, "The tenth canon of the twenty-fourth ses sion of the
Coun cil of Trent reads thus: –

"‘If any one de clares that mat ri mony is to be pre ferred to celibacy, and
that it is not bet ter and more blessed to re main in celibacy than to marry, let
him be ac cursed.’

“Here, in deed, there is no pro hi bi tion of mar riage, but still mar riage is
de clared as not good, – a sort of nec es sary evil; and it is main tained that it is
more blessed – that is, it more cer tainly leads to sal va tion – to be un mar- 
ried. In this, your church stands in open con tra dic tion to the apos tle, who
says, ‘The bishop shall be the hus band of one wife,’ – who blames those
who for bid mar riage. It con tra dicts the in sti tu tion of God from the be gin- 
ning, who (Gen. 2:18) said, at the cre ation of the woman, ‘It is not good for
man to be alone,’ inas much as you teach, ‘It is bet ter and more blessed that
he re main alone.’ Yea, you thereby cen sure God, who, in cre at ing two sexes
and com mand ing them, ‘Be fruit ful and mul ti ply,’ ren dered mat ri mony nec- 
es sary for es tab lish ing a state that was not good and blessed.”

“True as all is that you have said about the praise which our church be- 
stows upon celibacy,” said Charles, “yet I must ob serve that the doc trine of
the Coun cil of Trent has the dec la ra tion of the apos tle Paul in its fa vor, who
(1 Cor. 7:1-8) says, ‘It is good for a man not to touch a woman. I say, there- 
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fore, to the un mar ried and wid ows. It is good for them to abide even as I;
but, if they can not con tain, let them marry.’”

“I am well ac quainted with those pas sages; but their ap pli ca tion is to tally
dif fer ent,” replied the min is ter. “For why does Paul ad vise against mar ry ing
at that time? Not be cause he thought it bet ter and more blessed to re main
un mar ried, – not be cause thereby the way to Chris tian per fec tion and virtue
would be found more easy, as you teach, – but be cause he ex pected the ap- 
proach of very trou ble some times, when mis for tune could be more eas ily
borne if per sons were alone, than if bound by wife or hus band and chil dren.
This he says in the twenty-sixth verse: – ‘I sup pose, there fore, that this is
good for the present dis tress, I say, that it is good for a man so to be,’ – that
is, re main un mar ried. The church, in that early age, gen er ally be lieved that
the ap proach of the melan choly times and alarms, which Christ (Matt. 24.)
had proph e sied would pre cede his com ing, was near. On that ac count they
held it good (not more blessed) to re main un mar ried.”

“You see then, Charles,” said the fa ther, “that the popes and the bish ops
have spo ken of mat ri mony in a man ner that con tra dicts the doc trines of the
Holy Scrip tures. And how do the prin ci ples and ac tions of your priests and
the popes mil i tate against the com mands of the gospel re spect ing hu man
gov ern ment! Paul writes, (Rom. 13:1:) ’ Let ev ery soul be sub ject to the
higher pow ers; for there is no power but of God; the pow ers that be are or- 
dained of God.’ And, (1 Tim. 2:1:) ‘I ex hort, there fore, that, first of all, sup- 
pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions, and giv ing of thanks, be made for all men;
for kings, and for all that are in au thor ity; that we may lead a quiet and
peace able life in all god li ness and hon esty.’ And Pe ter says, (1 Pet. 2:13-
17,) ‘Sub mit your selves to ev ery or di nance of man, for the Lord’s sake,
whether it be to the king as supreme, or unto his gov er nors. Fear God;
honor the king!’ This is the voice of the holy apos tles. But what has the pre- 
tended suc ces sor of Pe ter done? He dis solved the oath of al le giance of the
sub jects of the Ger man em per ors, of the kings of France, of Eng land, and
Naples; he set up and de posed em per ors and kings, be stowed away king- 
doms, and main tained that he could give and take away crowns.”

“But that was only in the times of the Dark Ages.” said Charles.
"Well, only hear what the pope wrote, as late as April 16, 1701, to the

king of France and other Catholic rulers, on the oc ca sion of the Elec tor of
Bran den burg, Fred er ick the Third, tak ing upon him self the dig nity of a king
of Prus sia: –
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"’Beloved son in Christ! Al though we be lieve that your Majesty will in
no wise sanc tion the pro ceed ing of Fred er ick, Mar grave of Bran den burg,
who, set ting a most in fa mous ex am ple to the Chris tian world, has un der- 
taken pub licly to usurp the royal ti tle, yet we can not let it pass by in si lence,
be cause such a deed is op posed to the char ac ter of pa pal in sti tu tions, and is
in ju ri ous to the rep u ta tion of the sa cred chair, inas much as the sa cred royal
dig nity can not be as sumed by a per son who is not a Catholic with out a con- 
tempt of the church.

“But the kings and gov er nors, for whom Paul and Pe ter com mand men
to pray and to whom they en join obe di ence, were even hea then, – namely,
the Ro man em per ors, their gov er nors and mag is trates. But the popes do not
even ‘honor’ Chris tian kings, and wish to be the rulers not only of Catholic
but also of Protes tant princes. The pi ous apos tles wished that Chris tians
should pray for hea then em per ors and gov er nors; but the late Pope Leo, in
his bull on the ju bilee, warns the faith ful to pray for ‘Catholic princes,’ but
not for Protes tant rulers, and also for ‘the ex tir pa tion of heresy.’ But the
con tra dic tion ex tends still fur ther. Paul com mands the Chris tians at Home
(Rom. 13:6, 7) to pay with out re fusal the trib ute im posed by the hea then au- 
thor i ties; but the popes main tain that, with out their con sent, no prince has a
right to im pose taxes on his sub jects.”

“What pope ever ut tered such mon strous ar ro gance!” asked Charles.
"Ur ban the Eighth, who, in 1627, is sued the fa mous Green Thurs day

Bull, con tain ing sev en teen male dic tions, which on ev ery Green Thurs day is
read in St. Pe ter’s church at Rome, in which it is said word for word: –

"‘We ex com mu ni cate and con demn all who, in their coun tries, im pose or
in crease, or de mand to be im posed or in creased, any new taxes or as sess- 
ments, ex cept in such cases which are GRANTED them bj right or by par tic u- 
lar per mis sion of the apos toli cal chair.’

“Con fess, dear son, that in these things your popes have ex alted them- 
selves above Christ him self and the apos tles, and de mand more obe di ence
for them selves than for those whose vicegerents and suc ces sors they pre- 
tend to be. Yet Je sus says, (Matt. 10:24,) ‘The dis ci ple is not above his mas- 
ter, nor the ser vant above his lord.’ And here is the ground of their pro hi bi- 
tion to the laity to read the Scrip tures in the lan guage of the coun try, – not
so much be cause they be lieve that it would be in ju ri ous to the laity, as be- 
cause they fear that the laity might find many things in the Bible quite dif- 
fer ent from what the popes and bish ops have es tab lished.”
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22. The Cup In The Sacra ment –
Ex treme Unc tion – Juli etta’s

Res o lu tion

SUN DAY AR RIVED, and the whole fam ily, as usual, at tended church, where
the Lord’s sup per was ad min is tered to nu mer ous com mu ni cants. Juli etta did
not fail to be present, and lost not a sin gle word of the whole ser vice. As the
mem bers of the fam ily, af ter church, were col lected to gether in the gar den,
the mother, who en ter tained a very fa vor able opin ion of Juli etta, asked her
how she had been pleased with the Protes tant cel e bra tion of the Lord’s sup- 
per. She ex tolled it as very ap pro pri ate and ed i fy ing. She was par tic u larly
pleased that the Lord’s sup per was not ad min is tered, as among the
Catholics, in Latin, but in the lan guage of the coun try, and that the cup was
also dis trib uted.

“How did it hap pen, Charles,” asked the mother, “that in the Romish
church the cup is re fused to the laity? There ap pears to me to be no rea son
at all for it.”

He thus replied: – “The Coun cil of Trent, in the twenty-first ses sion,
says, ‘We dare not doubt that the par tak ing in one kind is suf fi cient for sal- 
va tion. For, al though Christ in sti tuted the sup per in both kinds, of bread and
wine, it does not fol low that all faith ful Chris tians are bound to par take in
both kinds.’”

“I should like to know why not?” she asked. “If the words of the Sav ior,
‘Take and eat’ au tho rize the par tak ing of the bread, with equal right do the
words ‘Drink ye all of this’ au tho rize the par tak ing of the cup. If the lat ter is
not oblig a tory on all Chris tians, I can not see how the for mer is bind ing on
all. The whole an cient church par took of bread and wine, as the pas sage, 1
Cor. 11. fully shows.”

“The coun cil ac knowl edges that, inas much as they say, ‘Though it is true
that par tak ing in both kinds was com mon in the be gin ning of Chris tian ity,
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yet that cus tom in the lapse of time changed to a very great ex tent,’” said
Charles.

"But it did not fol low, from that, that this cus tom was good and right,
and that they were au tho rized to es tab lish it as law. In do ing that they cer- 
tainly sinned against the ex press words of Christ, ‘Drink ye all of this,"’ ob- 
served Juli etta.

“Nei ther is it true,” said the fa ther, “what the coun cil says of this cus tom.
It first arose only in the twelfth cen tury in Eng land; hence the Greek
church, which sep a rated from the Latin as early as the eleventh cen tury, al- 
ways dis trib uted the wine. But the ground of it was the opin ion, which was
first raised in the ninth cen tury, that bread and wine were changed into the
body and blood of Christ. Be cause it was feared that the laity would let a
drop of the blood of the God-man full to the earth, or wipe it from their
mouth, they grad u ally with drew the cup from them in con se quence of this
su per sti tious fear.”

“The Romish cat e chism also gives other grounds, – namely, the wine
would be come sour if it were kept like the host.” said Charles.

“And yet why do you pre serve the wine? Be cause you be lieve it is no
longer wine, but the blood of the God-man. But that it be comes sour shows
plainly that it is yet wine,” ob served his fa ther.

“The cat e chism says, fur ther,” con tin ued Charles: – “’ There are many
who can not en dure the taste of wine, yea, not even the smell; and in many
coun tries there is great scarcity of wine, and the pro cure ment of it dif fi cult
and ex pen sive.’”

“Un founded rea sons!” ex claimed his fa ther. “Wine is not of fen sive to
one in a mil lion of men; why should it be with held from all? Shall we abol- 
ish preach ing be cause a few in the con gre ga tion are deaf? If wine in some
cold coun tries is dif fi cult to pro cure, it should not be also for bid den in
warm coun tries. But the small quan tity that is used in the Lord’s sup per can
be pro cured in all coun tries of the world. All these things could at fur thest
only jus tify an ex cep tion to the rule, but never could con sti tute a rule.”

Juli etta now said, “Eat ing and drink ing be long to gether, and are es sen tial
to hu man life. As these in the sacra ment are fig ures of heav enly food or of
grace, both must be given to men, as Je sus gave not only bread to eat but
also wine to drink. A half sacra ment is no sacra ment at all.”

“The Romish cat e chism fur nishes an other rea son, and that is the doc trine
of con comi tance , which the Coun cil of Trent also es tab lished in the thir- 
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teenth ses sion, – viz.: that the blood is also con tained in the body of Christ,
and hence the par tak ing of the bread is at the same time par tak ing of the
blood of Christ.” said Charles.

“I am ac quainted with that in ven tion of the scholas tics, but can never
think of it with out dis gust. For the thought of the bloody flesh of Christ is
some thing ex ceed ingly in del i cate to me.” re marked his fa ther,

“But they cer tainly do not mean that!” said the mother.
“As suredly! For the Romish cat e chism, in ex press words, de clares it to

be a hereti cal er ror if any one main tains that the bread con tains the mere
blood less body of the Lord.”

“Then I must con fess.” con tin ued she, “that I have no con cep tion of
what you call the bloody body of the Lord. That fresh-killed meat is bloody
I well know; but to ap ply this to the glo ri fied body of Christ is to me out of
all rea son. This vul gar con cep tion also flatly con tra dicts the apos tle Paul.
He de scribes the bod ies of those risen and the body of Christ since his res- 
ur rec tion (1 Cor. 15:42, etc.) quite dif fer ently. He says, ‘It is sown in cor- 
rup tion; it is raised in in cor rup tion; (but not con sist ing of flesh and blood;)
it is sown a nat u ral body; (con sist ing of flesh and blood;) it is raised a spir i- 
tual body.’ Verse 50: – ‘Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood can- 
not in herit the king dom of God; nei ther doth cor rup tion in herit in cor rup- 
tion.’ In Phil. 3:21, he says, ‘Christ shall change our vile body, that it may
be fash ioned like unto his glo ri ous body.’”

“As re spects my self,” said Juli etta, “I hold to this: – that Je sus took the
cup and said, ‘Drink ye all of this!’ The learned sub tlety that the blood was
in the flesh Je sus cer tainly knew as well as the bish ops of Trent, and hence,
if it had any ap pli ca tion here, he could have spared him self the dis tri bu tion
of the cup. It would also fol low, from that, that the cup was not at all to be
taken, and that the priests in no case had to drink it.”

“Juli etta is per fectly right,” re marked the fa ther. “Thus they could also
bap tize in the name of God, and not, ac cord ing to the com mand of Christ, in
the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, be cause, ac cord ing to the doc- 
trine of the Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost are in God.”

“I must ac knowl edge to you, friends, that there is no ten able ground for
with hold ing the cup. But the Evan gel i cal church has not done right in abol- 
ish ing ex treme unc tion, inas much as it was un doubt edly in sti tuted by the
apos tle James.”
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The fa ther took this up, and said, “Let us read the pas sage in its con nec- 
tion; James 5:13-16: ‘Is any among you af flicted? let him pray. Is any
merry? let him sing psalms. Is any sick among you? let him call for the el- 
ders of the church; and let them pray over him, anoint ing him with oil in the
name of the Lord. And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord
shall raise him up; and, if he have com mit ted sins, they shall be for given
him. Con fess your faults one to an other, and pray one for an other, that ye
may he healed. The ef fec tual fer vent prayer of the right eous man availeth
much.’ You see that the apos tle gives good rules, which re fer to three con di- 
tions, – namely, af flic tion, joy, and sick ness. You can not con tend that the
third good rule is the in sti tu tion of a sacra ment, or you must also grant that
it is also a sacra ment to pray in the days of af flic tion and to sing psalms in
the days of joy. The first two rules no one has ever ex plained as pre scrib ing
a sacra ment, and con se quently the third can not be so con sid ered. But what
the apos tle here ad vises is not your ex treme unc tion. Among you it is per- 
formed by one man, and he is the priest; but the apos tle says the el ders, not
the el der. He did not re gard it as a priestly busi ness, and hence at the con- 
clu sion he says, ‘Pray one for an other; con fess your faults one to an other.’
He ex cludes none; he speaks of that which all should re cip ro cally do; not of
that which con cerns the priest. But he does not de duce any par tic u lar ef fect
from the anoint ing with oil. We see from Mark 6:13, where it is said, ’ They
cast out many dev ils, and anointed with oil many that were sick, and healed
them;’ that anoint ing with oil was a med i cal ap pli ca tion which is yet prac- 
ticed in the East. You, on the other hand, teach that oil, be cause con se crated
by the bish ops, has a sacra men tal in flu ence in driv ing away the devil from
the de part ing soul and procur ing for it the grace of God. James only men- 
tions the use of oil be cause at that time it was cus tom ary, and rather re futes
the opin ion that oil had a par tic u lar ef fect, inas much as he says, ‘And the
prayer of faith shall save the sick; for it availeth much.’ It is not the oil, but
the prayer, that he holds out as the prin ci pal thing; so that Chris tians should
not think that any de pen dence was to be placed on the use of oil. If then a
Protes tant Chris tian in sick ness calls for pi ous friends or his min is ter to
pray for him, he con forms to this di rec tion of the apos tle, who gives it, not
to or dain a sacra ment for the dy ing, but to aid the sick in their re cov ery.
Only for the last ob ject does the Greek church prac tice the anoint ing with
oil.”
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“I am at least con vinced that my Sav ior will not re ject me if I die with- 
out be ing anointed by a priest, pro vided I do what he de mands of those who
en ter into life, – that is, keep his com mand ments,” said Juli etta.

“You are right!” said the fa ther. “Ad here to that, and be con stantly dili- 
gent in the prac tice of Chris tian virtue; then you need not fear that a priest
can close the gates of Heaven against you. But you do not need him to open
them for you; priests and lay men are equally sub ject to the judg ment of
God, and both need his grace.”

“I am glad that you think so pre cisely with me; and this gives me
courage to ask two ques tions. They are these: – whether I dare cel e brate the
Lord’s sup per with the con gre ga tion here, and whether the pas tor would re- 
ject me?” asked the lady.

“Juli etta, you ap pear too in tel li gent,” replied the fa ther, “that I should
con sider these ques tions, with which you sur prise me, as the re sult of in con- 
sid er ate ness. Hence I must tell you that you can not cel e brate the Lord’s sup- 
per with us, if you still re gard us as heretics and con demned, and not as
your Chris tian brethren; for the Lord’s sup per is a feast of broth erly love,
and they who cel e brate it must re gard each other as brethren.”

“If that is the con di tion, then I can com mune with you with a good con- 
science. I am no longer a Ro man Catholic, but a Protes tant Chris tian, and I
ac knowl edge you as my Chris tian brethren. Do not look at me with so much
sur prise! I am in real earnest, and it is my ma turely-con sid ered de ter mi na- 
tion.”

“But who, dear friend, taught and in structed you?” asked the fa ther.
“Here! this book! – the gospel, – the dis courses of Je sus and the writ ings

of the apos tles. These alone will here after be my only guide, for they alone
are the orig i nal teach ers of Chris tian ity. The pope I will leave in pos ses sion
of his dig nity and hon ors, but I can no longer con sider him as the vicegerent
of Christ, nor the supreme bishop of Chris tians; and I can no longer be lieve
him and the bish ops, ex cept so far as they teach out of this holy book.”

“If that is your sin cere con vic tion, then you have adopted the fun da men- 
tal prin ci ple which we main tain against the Romish church; then you are in
so far a Protes tant Chris tian. But have you con sid ered ev ery thing? Oh, be
pre cip i tate in noth ing; for it is dan ger ous to be rash in such an im por tant
mat ter. I will not dis suade you from tak ing a de cided step, but far be it from
me to per suade you to it! Your own in cli na tion must ac tu ate you, your own
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con vic tion guide you; for you alone are an swer able for what you do, and
not an other,” said the fa ther.

“I have con sid ered all things well. No earthly ex pec ta tion, no hope of
gain, ac tu ates me; my faith draws me, – my own heart. Oh, if you only
knew how it was with my soul once, and how it is now! Once, an guish,
fear, anx i ety; now, con tent ment, joy, con fi dence!”

“I be lieve you, Juli etta! You are not de ceiv ing us. Grant her re quest, dear
hus band,” said the mother.

“In this mat ter I can prop erly nei ther grant nor refuse; but I can ad vise,
and es pe cially be cause she has here no friend ex cept our selves, and is a
stranger in the coun try. Re mem ber that you as a Ro man ist can reckon upon
much sup port and aid from the ad her ents of the Romish church, which you
will lose so soon as you unite your self with us.”

“I have thought of that, and do not de sire to be aided and pre ferred to
wor thy na tives of the coun try on such grounds.”

“If you are re ally in earnest, you must do one thing be fore hand; you
must go and men tion your de ter mi na tion to some min is ter, and must suf fer
your self to be ex am ined and in structed as far as is nec es sary.”

“I feel that this, even if not nec es sary, is still proper, and am pre pared to
do it. To whom with more pro pri ety could I ex press my res o lu tion than to
you? I will put my self un der your pas toral care, and now and for ever de- 
clare my self a Protes tant be liever.”

All present were deeply moved. The mother fell on the young lady’s
neck and wept tears of joy. The daugh ter, who was called in, em braced her
ten derly. Charles tried to con ceal his emo tion, but could not. The fa ther, in a
tone ex pres sive of the deep est feel ing, said, ‘Let us pray;’ and they all knelt
while the fa ther poured out his heart in fer vent thanks giv ing for the restora- 
tion of this lone stranger to the true faith in Christ.
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23. Charles In A Dilemma – A
Man Can Be A Good Chris tian

As A Catholic

THE FAM ILY WAS ALONE, and the con ver sa tion of the evening re lated ex clu- 
sively to Juli etta. The mother ex tolled the ex ten sive knowl edge she had
gained of the New Tes ta ment; the fa ther ap plauded her clear un der stand ing
and cor rect views; Amelia spoke in ad mi ra tion of her ami able dis po si tion,
and Charles bore tes ti mony to her virtue and in tel li gence. He re lated the in- 
ter views he had had with her about her re li gious scru ples, by which the fa- 
ther was yet more deeply con vinced that it was noth ing but the silent power
of the di vine word which had here pu ri fied a mind from er ro neous opin ions
en grafted upon it in its youth; which gave him oc ca sion to say, jo cosely,
that af ter this he would not think it strange in the pope to ex hibit so much
zeal against the read ing of the Bible by the laity.

These re marks rel a tive to the change of mind in the lady were so well
suited to the son, that he could not avoid feel ing their ap pli ca bil ity to him- 
self. The youth ful sin cer ity of Amelia had of ten in duced her earnestly to re- 
quest him to aban don his Ro man ism, and, with out say ing any thing more
about it, again to re turn to the Protes tant church. A for mal pub lic adop tion
of the faith did not ap pear to her to be nec es sary. Charles would will ingly
have sub mit ted to that pro posal, if his con ver sion to the Romish church had
re ally been so lit tle known to the pub lic as he at first flat tered him self. Not- 
with stand ing the fam ily had kept it a se cret, yet it be came ex ten sively
known, and they did not know how. Even the day on which Charles adopted
the Romish con fes sion, and all the minute cir cum stances at tend ing it, were
spo ken of in pub lic. Only a short time be fore, a Romish physi cian, by the
name of Fred er ick, had set tled in the place, where he was much es teemed
for his in tel li gence and moral worth. He was dis tin guished for his lib er al ity
to the poor, for he not only ac cepted noth ing for his ser vices, but even fur- 
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nished the medicines at his own ex pense. Only a few days be fore, he had
saluted Charles in pub lic com pany as his brother in the faith, and, un pleas- 
ant as was the salu ta tion, yet he had pub licly to ac knowl edge him self a Ro- 
man ist. At the same time the doc tor told him, though se cretly, that his con- 
ver sion had been heard of in D – , and that it was ex pected he would be take
him self thither for pro tec tion, where he would be most heartily wel comed.
Un der these cir cum stances, it ap peared to Charles that a silent re turn to the
Protes tant church, as though noth ing had hap pened, would only give oc ca- 
sion to greater clamor and pub lic con ver sa tion.

The mother en ter tained a dif fer ent view of the sub ject. She could not re- 
frain from telling the son how happy she would be if he could re trace the
pre cip i tate steps he had al ready made. How cheer fully would he have done
it if it could have been ac com plished with out shame and ex cit ing pub lic ob- 
ser va tion! For he had to ac knowl edge that he was no longer a Catholic in
faith, that all his doubts against the Protes tant church had been re moved;
and that he had com pletely failed in jus ti fy ing his con ver sion.

The fa ther had thus far main tained a to tal si lence. But it was this si lence
which made Charles feel as men do on a sul try day be fore an ap proach ing
storm. He well knew the de ci sive, res o lute char ac ter of his fa ther, and was
not de ceived on this oc ca sion; for the fa ther, af ter he had asked him in the
evening whether he had yet any thing im por tant to ad vance in jus ti fi ca tion
of his con ver sion to the Romish church and he had an swered in the neg a- 
tive, at once de manded his im me di ate re turn to the Protes tant church. “You
have,” said he, “your self ac knowl edged, and were forced to grant, that all
the ad van tages which you plead in fa vor of the Romish church, and by
which you sought to jus tify your course, are ei ther pos sessed by our church,
or are un founded, and on the other hand, all the charges you pre ferred
against our church were ground less. Yea, what was most im por tant of all,
you were forced to grant that the Protes tant church ad mirably serves the
whole de sign of Chris tian ity, but that this was not the case with the Romish
church; you your self pro posed and sanc tioned the prin ci ple, that in such a
case it was the priv i lege and duty of a man to aban don his church, and to
choose the church which re ally an swered the de sign of Christ; – you have”
(he con tin ued in an el e vated voice) “given me your solemn prom ise to ful- 
fill that duty; I now de mand the ful fill ment of that prom ise.”

“But, dear est fa ther, what a noise will such a step oc ca sion! In what an
un en vi able light I shall ap pear! I shall be re garded as a fickle-minded youth,
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and they will be lieve that I be came a Catholic from mo tives of worldly pol- 
icy. The Catholics will hate me; the mem bers of the Protes tant church will
mis trust me – per haps de spise me! Ah, dear fa ther, re lease me from my
prom ise!”

“Only see how con sci en tious you are about the opin ions of the world I
But you did not think, when you aban doned your own church, that you
would grieve your par ents, for feit their love, be come of fen sive to your fel- 
low-cit i zens, and that at your re turn they would look upon you with mis- 
trust, con tempt, or – the bet ter-dis posed of them – with pity! Then, when er- 
ror was in ques tion, all this was noth ing; but now, when the truth is in ques- 
tion, you seem to be very ten derly con cerned about the judg ment of the
world! Take care, Charles! You yet have time to re gain the es teem and love
of your friends, or to lose them for ever!”

“Speak more mildly to your son, dear hus band,” said the mother; “only
think that he was far dis tant from us and from all his friends when he made
that in con sid er ate step. If he had be come un faith ful to the truth here in our
midst, then your se vere judg ment might have been jus ti fied.”

Amelia also re marked, “Be sides, it was not a fault of his heart, but of his
head. If we had had such evening con ver sa tions with him be fore he went
away as we have had since his re turn, he would most cer tainly have con tin- 
ued faith ful.”

“I con fess my fault,” said he, “and I have ex erted my self to the ut most to
re pair the in jury it has done. But he ac knowl edges his fault, and yet de sires
to per se vere in it, – per se vere in it from van ity, on ac count of the per verted
judg ment of a few, al though his con science tells him to do what I de mand
of him. And, if I was at fault for not warn ing him, he is dou bly to be blamed
for be com ing a Ro man ist with out ask ing in tel li gent ad vice on the sub ject.
He did pre cisely as some great char ac ters do, who suf fer them selves to be
made Ro man ists be cause they are too ex alted to con sult an in tel li gent
Protes tant min is ter, who would soon drive away the mist from their eyes
which the pros e lyters have raised be fore them.”

“But do you be lieve it right, dear hus band, to em ploy com pul sion in
mat ters of faith and duty?”

“How can you ask that ques tion? We only com pel ob sti nate chil dren
with the rod; in tel li gent men must sub due them selves. But what ap pli ca tion
has that to this case?”
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“Do you not be lieve that you are ex er cis ing com pul sion to ward your son
when you let him feel your dis plea sure and press the sub ject upon him with
an earnest ness which pow er fully af fects his fil ial heart? Dear hus band, I as
heartily de sire as you do what you de mand of him, and it will greatly add to
the hap pi ness of my life if Charles ful fills our wishes. But his de ter mi na tion
will only then be of any value to us if he vol un tar ily makes and ex e cutes it.”

“I agree with you per fectly. But it is not ap pli ca ble here, for I do not
wish to force him to do a thing about the moral ne ces sity of which he is
doubt ful, but merely to over come the in fir mi ties which hin der him from fol- 
low ing the dic tates of his con science.”

“But, dear fa ther.” said Charles, “there are many ex cel lent Catholics who
do not be lieve all that their church has even es tab lished as true, but are en- 
tirely Protes tant in their sen ti ments, and yet re main in the com mu nion of
their church. Will you on that ac count con demn them?”

“That is quite an other case. The Ro man ist who lives in a coun try where
the Protes tant faith is for bid den as hereti cal may well be ex cused if he does
not sep a rate from his church. For in that case there are im por tant du ties
which he has to per form for his civil wel fare and the hap pi ness of his fam- 
ily. And I have al ready said that a few er rors and abuses which we ob serve
in our church will not jus tify us in aban don ing it, but that this is only the
case when the church to which we be long does not serve nor pro mote, per- 
haps hin ders, the de sign of Chris tian ity, which is to de liver men from the
do min ion of sin. In a coun try such as Italy, Spain, or Por tu gal, a Ro man ist
will not eas ily come to this opin ion about his church. But, if this were the
case, he would be bound by his con science to with draw him self from his
church. But a Ro man ist who lives in a coun try where the Protes tant church
is law fully tol er ated, and who ar rives at the con clu sion that the Romish
church does not an swer the de sign of Chris tian ity, but that the Protes tant
church does, him I re gard as ab so lutely bound in con science pub licly to
honor the ac knowl edged truth, and to join that church which does not serve
the king dom of the world, but the king dom of God. This is your case; and
the obli ga tion is dou bly bind ing on you as an apos tate from the true
church.”

“Only one ques tion! Do not be come an gry, dear fa ther. Let me ask only
one ques tion more. Do you not be lieve that as a Catholic I can be as good a
Chris tian as if I were again to re turn to your church? Must you not ac- 
knowl edge that in all Chris tian de nom i na tions there are good and bad
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Chris tians, and that even with an er ro neous con fes sion of faith a man may
at tain to the ob ject of Chris tian ity for him self?”

“I have al ready said what was equiv a lent to an an swer to this ques tion in
our first con ver sa tion, when I proved to you that it is a duty to leave a
church un der cer tain con di tions. But I will say a lit tle more on this point. I
by no means deny that there may be many ex cel lent men and very good
Chris tians in your church. But that is no ground to main tain that in ev ery
church alike, man may be come a good Chris tian, and that there fore it is not
nec es sary to unite him self to the bet ter church. What would you have said if
the Greeks and Ro mans, at the time of the first pub li ca tion of Chris tian ity,
had thus ex pressed them selves? – ‘In our hea thenism we have also many
ex cel lent men, as Socrates, Plato, and oth ers; men can also be good even as
idol aters, who fear God and do right; there fore we con tinue in it.’ Or do you
re gard schools as su per flu ous, be cause among all na tions, even where there
were no learned in sti tu tions, learned and in tel li gent men have risen? We
should never de pend upon the hope that we would be ex cep tions to the gen- 
eral mass, that we would be un hurt by the in flu ence of er ro neous opin ions
and of cus toms in ju ri ous to moral ity, and that we did not need the in flu ence
of the truth. You would not cer tainly sanc tion it if a man would as so ciate
with per sons who were full of er rors and aban doned to li cen tious in dul- 
gences in the hope that he could coun ter act the in flu ence of such so ci ety?
Thus, you can not say that you will keep your self free from the per ni cious
in flu ence which the doc trines of your church re spect ing the priest hood, for- 
give ness of sin, in dul gence, penance, the duty of blind obe di ence, and the
con dem na tion of heretics, would have upon your mind. And even if you
could do this, yet you would be with out the in cite ments to a knowl edge of
the truth and the prac tice of piety which the Evan gel i cal preach ing, the free
use of the Scrip tures, and the Protes tant wor ship, af ford. In my opin ion, it is
eas ier and more cer tain to be a good Chris tian in the Protes tant church than
out of her, and that men can be come bet ter Chris tians within her pale than
out of it. And it is a duty not to de spise such aid, but to em ploy it.”

“You must also re mem ber, dear Charles,” said the mother, “that the Sav- 
ior ex pressly de mands of you to con fess his gospel, and that you dare not
slight the word of God, with out of fend ing him. If all men had thought as
you do, – namely, that a man may be a good man, and may be lieve what- 
ever he pleases, – your Sav ior would not have found fault with the doc trines
of the Phar isees, the apos tles would have con tin ued to be Jews, and the fa- 
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thers of the church hea then, and there would have been no wit nesses of the
truth in the Chris tian church.”

“I be lieve that I can il lus trate the mat ter very plainly to my brother by a
sim ile,” re marked the sis ter, “which you will, no doubt, think very proper
for a lady ex pect ing shortly to be a bride. If I had to choose be tween two
gen tle men, one of whom bore so very good a char ac ter for in tel li gence and
moral ity that I must be lieve he would make me a happy wife, but the other,
by his self ish ness and many im per fec tions, threat ened to make me mis er- 
able, I would be very much to blame if I would re ject the for mer and choose
the lat ter, flat ter ing my self that I was strong enough to re sist all the per ni- 
cious in flu ence of his daily in ter course and most in ti mate so ci ety. Thus you
stand, dear brother, be tween two churches, to choose for your self one or the
other as your com pan ion and guide for life. But it is usual and proper that
per sons re quire time for con sid er a tion in such an im por tant choice, and I
think, fa ther, that we should al low Charles time for med i ta tion, that he may
make up his mind fully.”

This propo si tion of Amelia met with gen eral ap pro ba tion; all ac knowl- 
edged it was very rea son able, and they agreed that only af ter the lapse of
eight or ten weeks would they again in tro duce this sub ject of con ver sa tion.
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24. Charles And Juli etta – Her
Se ri ous Ill ness And Fi nal Re‐ 

cov ery – Let ters Of Rec om men‐ 
da tion – Doc tor Fred er ick –

Charles’s Re turn To The True
Faith – Happy Fam ily

WHILE CHARLES WAS FLUC TU AT ING, Juli etta was rapidly pro ceed ing in the
proper path. She now men tioned her de sire of at tac Ti ing her self to the
Protes tant church. The pas tor ex am ined her very closely on her mo tives for
this step. Her can dor, her deep re li gious feel ing, her gen eral char ac ter and
cir cum stances, soon con vinced the pas tor that the Protes tant church would
gain m her a sin cere and re spectable mem ber. At length he sanc tioned her
de ter mi na tion, and, with great sat is fac tion, de voted him self to the work of
in struct ing her. But he soon saw with as ton ish ment how lit tle he had to do.
The young pros e lyte was so well ac quainted with the New Tes ta ment, and
had at tained so dis tinct and fun da men tal a knowl edge of the es sen tial fea- 
tures of Chris tian ity, founded upon the New Tes ta ment, which she quoted
with fa cil ity, that he found lit tle to add to it. He only il lus trated some truths
more clearly, re duced them to or der and sys tem atic ar range ment in her
mind, re moved some ap par ent dif fi cul ties, sup plied some de fi cien cies, and
made her ac quainted with the Old Tes ta ment and the his tory of the Chris tian
church and Ref or ma tion, of which she had been yet ig no rant. Af ter the
lapse of eight weeks he de clared her suf fi ciently in structed and qual i fied to
be re ceived into the com mu nion of the church.
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The day on which this was to take place had al ready been ap pointed,
when the change of cli mate man i fested its in flu ence on her health. A cold
brought on a fever, which soon as sumed a se ri ous char ac ter and en dan gered
her life. The whole fam ily felt the deep est anx i ety in her be half, and Charles
par tic u larly paid the clos est at ten tion to her wants. He was con tin u ally at
her bed side, and nursed her as he would a friend. But noth ing could check
the rage of the dis ease, which had now as sumed a ner vous type. Juli etta her- 
self knew her own con di tion well; she was cer tain of dy ing, and pre pared
for her end.

“Dear est sir, I am dy ing!” she fee bly said, dur ing one of her worst
nights, while Charles was watch ing at her bed. “I am dy ing, but will ingly
and in peace. For what great thing have I to ex pect in this world? Only one
thing grieves me: – that I did not, be fore my death, pub licly pro fess the
gospel, and ren der that honor to the word of my Sav ior be fore men which is
his due.”

“Be com forted, Juli etta; God will yet grant you life to carry out your res- 
o lu tion.”

“Be it so or not, the will of God be done! Ah, I thank him most fer vently
that he hon ored me so highly as to bring me to a knowl edge of the truth!
What a mis er able be ing would I have been on my dy ing bed at an ear lier
day! Then I would have trem bled in view of pur ga tory. I would have tor- 
mented my self with painful con fes sions; I would have been per plexed about
the power of priestly ab so lu tion, and felt my self sep a rated from God
through the me di a tion of the priest. Oh, how happy am I that I know my
soul is not in the hands of the priest, and that it needs not the in ter ces sion of
the saints, but is in the hands of God my Sav ior! I have done, ac cord ing to
my abil ity at least, what the word of God en joined upon me; and I am cer- 
tain that I shall en ter into eter nal life, de pend ing only on the all-suf fi cient
mer its of Je sus Christ, my God and Sav ior, whose ‘blood cleanseth from all
sin.’”

“Cling to that con sol ing con vic tion, Juli etta.”
“I will – I will! I am cer tain I will! God grant me grace to per se vere to

the end! But,” – ex tend ing her hand,– " hear the dy ing re quest of a sin cere
heart: – Do you also again honor the word of God be fore the world."

“Juli etta, if I do the will of God, as you have done, am I not then a good
Chris tian? And can I not be as happy as you are, what ever church I be long
to!”
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“But it is the will of God that you aban don er ror and pub licly honor the
truth. Such a con fes sion be fore the world the Sav ior de mands. ’ Let your
light so shine be fore men,’ said he, (Matt. 5:16,) that oth ers see ing your
good works may glo rify your Fa ther which is in heaven.’ But par tic u larly
hear his earnest lan guage, (Matt. 10:32, 33:) ‘Whoso ever, there fore, shall
con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess also be fore my Fa ther which is
in heaven. But whoso ever shall deny me be fore men, him will I also deny
be fore my Fa ther which is in heaven.’ Oh, then, go still fur ther, and con fess
Je sus, and not his pre tended vicegerent; his gospel, and not the edicts of
priestly coun cils; the ne ces sity of fil ial obe di ence to God, in or der to be
saved, and not the ne ces sity of obe di ence to priests; the need of the grace
and mercy of God through Je sus Christ, and not the need of the ab so lu tion
of men.”

“You move my heart, Juli etta. Yes, I will de ter mine! I will lay aside that
shame which has hith erto held me back! I will fol low you, dear friend, so
that at last I also may meet death with the same com po sure and joy ful an tic- 
i pa tion of a blessed eter nity!”

“God bless you in that res o lu tion! Thus you do right. Thus you are more
faith ful and hon est than those Phar isees who, though they be lieved in
Christ, yet did not con fess him from the fear of men, be cause they, as the
Evan ge list re proach fully adds, (John 12:43,) ‘loved the praise of men more
than the praise of God.’ Thus you are a wor thy dis ci ple of the apos tles,
who, in the midst of all per se cu tion, ac knowl edged the truth, and cried out,
(Acts 5:29,) ‘We ought to obey God rather than men.’ Ah, how ut terly vain
and worth less is the judg ment of men when we are near the judg ment-seat
of God! But we are ex posed to it also in the days of our health, and know
not how soon we may be called.”

She was silent. She seemed to have sunk into a deep slum ber. But, as
Charles ap proached nearer, he saw her face cov ered with the pale ness of
death. No res pi ra tion, no pulse, was longer ob serv able. He was deeply af- 
fected, and, in si lence, vowed to ful fill the last word of ad mo ni tion of his
de part ing friend. But he has tened af ter help, if help was any longer nec es- 
sary. The physi cian was soon at the bed side of the pa tient. The body was
placed in a warm bath. All in vain! It was again laid in bed, and they were
con vinced that the last spark of life had ex pired. But still she only slum- 
bered. The deep swoon was the cri sis of restora tion. The win dows were
opened, and the en trance of the fresh breeze awak ened the faint spark of life
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anew. The fa ther ob served, as af ter some time he vis ited the sup posed dead
per son, that her pulse had changed. He ex am ined the body, and it ap peared
to him to grow warm. The physi cian, be ing again called in, ap plied anew all
the means of his art. Af ter some hours the pa tient was re stored to her
senses, and, soon af ter, to her speech.

She was saved, and in a few weeks was again per fectly re stored.
Her grat i tude to Charles and his par ents was un bounded. Be fore this she

had been at tached to them ten derly, but now her heart was fet tered to them.
Charles’s par ents also loved the stranger; they also felt deeply ob li gated to
her when they heard how much she had con trib uted to in duce Charles to re- 
trace his steps and thus re move a bur den of anx i ety from his par ents.

It was a pe cu liarly happy day for her and the whole fam ily on which she,
with Charles, was re ceived into the bo som of the Protes tant church. In or der
to avoid ob ser va tion and pre vent the grat i fi ca tion of idle cu rios ity, their re- 
cep tion did not take place pub licly be fore the con gre ga tion, but in an old
church used for week-day ser vices, which was lit tle fre quented; but on the
next Lord’s day both pub licly cel e brated the Lord’s sup per with the other
mem bers of the fam ily.

Af ter some time, Charles quite in ci den tally took up, from among his pa- 
pers, some let ters, which he had brought with him from the sem i nary, which
pur ported to be rec om men da tions to the Rev. Fa ther N – . They were now
use less, and he had de ter mined to de stroy them. But the fa ther, when he
heard of it, was of a dif fer ent opin ion, and be lieved that they at least de- 
served to be read, that they might as cer tain the good opin ion of his Romish
friends and their ex pec ta tions of him, which were now blasted by his re turn
to the Protes tant church. The cu rios ity of the mother and Amelia sec onded
the res o lu tion, which Charles rather re luc tantly con sented to, from a se cret
ap pre hen sion that some thing un pleas ant might be dis cov ered. The let ters
were opened; but they con tained noth ing but praise of him, with the re quest
to pro mote in ev ery pos si ble way the worldly pros per ity of this “faith ful son
in Christ.” The fa ther was sur prised at their bar ren con tents. He ex am ined
the let ters very closely, to see if noth ing se cret could be found; but all in
vain. At length he ob served that the space be tween the lines was very great,
and that one whole page was left blank. He ex pressed the sus pi cion that the
pa per might con tain an other let ter, writ ten in sym pa thetic ink, the writ ing of
which would only be come vis i ble when the pa per was dipped in a cer tain
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chem i cal so lu tion. He was well ac quainted with that process, and de ter- 
mined on the spot to try the ex per i ment.

He was not de ceived. When the pa per was taken out of the so lu tion,
writ ing, be fore in vis i ble, be came dis tinct, the pur port of which was not at
all grat i fy ing to his son. His friend Col bert gave the Romish priest to whom
the let ter was ad dressed a cor rect de scrip tion of Charles’s char ac ter, par tic u- 
larly of his in fir mi ties, through which he might be in flu enced. “Al though”
(it was said, among other things) "he has be come a Catholic from con vic- 
tion, yet cer tain de pen dence is not yet to be placed on that, be cause he has
not yet been prop erly brought to an un con di tional faith in the word of the
church. Be sides, his early prin ci ples may again be eas ily awak ened, es pe- 
cially through the in flu ence of his par ents, who, I am told, are zeal ous
Luther ans. For this rea son, the lady who ac com pa nies him has been in- 
structed to watch him closely, and our ex cel lent Dr. Fred er ick will also
know how to per form his duty. But yet it will be nec es sary to sep a rate the
young man from his par ents as soon as pos si ble.

You will in vite him to come to – . You will hold out the most bril liant
prom ises to him, and in tro duce him to the so ci ety of such of the faith ful as
are ca pa ble of watch ing and tak ing care of him. If he shows any dis po si tion
to re tract, you will par tic u larly re mind him of the un char i ta ble judg ment he
will ex pose him self to be fore the world, – an ar gu ment which is more pow- 
er ful with him than all oth ers. You will take care that a faith ful sis ter wins
his af fec tions, who is in structed to de clare that she can love none other than
a Catholic; you will, in a word, know how to man age ev ery thing so that he
may be re tained in the church. For, al though noth ing par tic u lar is gained in
him, inas much as he is a mere bun gler in mu sic, yet the honor of the church
de mands that he be re tained. The lady, a good Catholic, who is ed u cated in
obe di ence to the church, you can eas ily keep to her duty by spir i tual pun ish- 
ments. But whether the alarm of spir i tual pun ish ments is yet to be ap plied
to him you can judge of by cir cum stances, and may eas ily as cer tain from
some at tempts very care fully made."

At the read ing of this let ter Charles’s face changed color; he blushed and
grew deadly pale by turns. Shame for his weak ness and in dig na tion at these
de ceit ful in struc tions filled his heart at the same time. He found that Col bert
had, with out his knowl edge, held a cor re spon dence about him and his par- 
ents; he saw with shame how lit tle im por tance they at tached to him. Yet this
feel ing of shame purged his soul of the last rem nant of van ity, which had so
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long pre vented him from ful fill ing the de sires of his par ents and hear ing the
voice of his own bet ter con vic tions. He was glad that the let ters were now
first de ci phered af ter his re turn to the Protes tant church. The fa ther said
noth ing. He saw that this let ter re quired no com ments of his. The mother
laughed at the mis take of the wily priest about Juli etta, and wished that he
might learn to his shame how the gospel had done more than all his well-ar- 
ranged in struc tion. Charles told his par ents how she had re vealed to him the
in struc tions she had re ceived at her last con fes sion at the sem i nary. The par- 
ents es teemed the young woman still more highly on that ac count, and re- 
posed still greater con fi dence in her.

The real char ac ter of Dr. Fred er ick now be gan to be de vel oped from the
men tion made of his name in the let ter; and it be came grad u ally bet ter
known, as they com pared to gether what they had heard of this man. It was
not known whence he came. His man ners were re fined; his ac quire ments
not in con sid er able; his con duct ex ter nally proper. Only, to ward the last, sev- 
eral things were said of him which ex cited sus pi cion. As a physi cian, he had
been so char i ta ble to the poor that it was at last no sub ject of sur prise that
sev eral of his pa tients had be come Ro man ists. They were poor per sons,
who lived in ob scu rity. But it was more re mark able that he at tempted to
con vert to Ro man ism a re spectable and wealthy lady; and the re port even
went so far as to say that she was re ally con verted be fore her death, and that
the doc tor ad min is tered ex treme unc tion to her. He was ap plauded for per- 
suad ing the few mem bers of that com mu nion in the place to es tab lish a
Romish school; but men won dered that he him self con trib uted such a con- 
sid er able sum to ward it, when it was not known whence he ob tained it. It
was also at trib uted to his in flu ence that the few Ro man ists of the town, who
be fore had fre quently at tended the Protes tant church, had since his res i- 
dence among them ab sented them selves al to gether, and had even with drawn
them selves very much from the so ci ety of Protes tant Chris tians. A Romish
mid wife was also es tab lished there by his in flu ence, and was re mu ner ated
for her ser vices out of his own pocket. Charles now re mem bered in what a
re mark able man ner this man pub licly dis tin guished him as a Catholic, and
how fre quently he in vited him to travel to N – .

Tak ing all things to gether, the fa ther con cluded that Dr. Fred er ick was a
pros e ly tizer, and per haps a se cret Je suit, as this so ci ety now seeks in all pos- 
si ble ways, and in ev ery dis guise, to in sin u ate it self into the fa vor of the
peo ple in both Romish and Protes tant coun tries.
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“I should think,” said the fa ther at last to Charles, “it must now be very
agree able to you, my son, to be de liv ered from the power of a priest hood
which al ways sur round their church mem bers with a sort of se cret po lice.
On the other hand, how wor thy of the re li gion of the Spirit is the re la tion of
the laity to their min is ters with us! Our re li gion de mands vol un tary obe di- 
ence and faith from con vic tion. The truth does not need se cret in spec tion
and ar ti fice. It main tains it self by its own in nate power. It is only er ror,
which is al ways in dan ger of an ni hi la tion from want of ar gu ment to sup port
it, that must be la bo ri ously main tained by this po lice-sys tem of es pi onage,
but which only an swers the pur pose for a lim ited time. Yet I know well that
there are Protes tant Chris tians who, ei ther from weak ness, or hood winked
ig no rance, or in dif fer ence to all truth, yield to all the pre sump tion and ar ro- 
gance of the Romish priest hood, make them the most ob se quious salu ta- 
tions, speak of truth and er ror only in equiv o cal terms, for the pur pose of
win ning the fa vor of these priests, by whom af ter all they are only de spised.
This is not con fess ing the Lord and his gospel be fore men; this is not seek- 
ing the honor of God rather than that of men. No! the truth de mands that
those who know it should boldly con fess it and de fend it against calumny.
Chris tian love also de mands that for our erring brethren. To main tain, to
teach, to con fess, to de fend the truth, – let these be the dis tin guish ing marks
and sym bols of gen uine Chris tians. But let it be only the Evan gel i cal doc- 
trine which we con fess and de fend.”

Charles ex tended his hand, and said, “Thus let it be, dear fa ther! And
noth ing in the world shall turn aside your son from this straight path!”

“Then you are again wholly mine! Come to my heart, my dear est son!”
“God be thanked for this blessed day I”ex claimed the mother.
“Oh, Charles,” said his sis ter, “how happy you have made our par ents!”
“I my self am the hap pi est of all,” he con cluded. “Now again is my heart

at peace; for only in piety is last ing peace to be found.”
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25. The An tic i pated Event – Al‐ 
most A Dis ap point ment – A

Stranger – A Sur prise – Dou ble
Wed ding – Con clu sion

DO MES TIC CON CORD AND CON FI DENCE WERE RE STORED. Never was a fam ily
more com pletely happy. Rel a tives and friends came to con grat u late the fa- 
ther on the happy oc ca sion, and to wel come the son on his re turn to the true
fold of Christ. There was a ju bilee in the house; and though lit er ally no “fat- 
ted calf was killed” in cel e bra tion of the joy ous event, yet there was deep
emo tion in ev ery heart, and fer vent thanks giv ing went up to heaven.

The re port of this af fair in censed Charles’s for mer Catholic friends
greatly. They im me di ately ex erted all their power to in jure his rep u ta tion as
a man and an artist, and cir cu lated the most scan dalous sto ries re spect ing
him and Juli etta. But all these ar ti fices of Rome were well un der stood, and
they failed to pro duce the de signed ef fect. Both these es timable per sons
gained more friends by the very means em ployed to de fame them. Some
who at first stood aloof and en ter tained sus pi cions of their sin cer ity, now
came for ward and prof fered their fe lic i ta tions.

As ev i dence of the pub lic con fi dence in his char ac ter, he was soon af ter
elected pro fes sor of mu sic in a pop u lar Protes tant fe male acad emy, and at
the same time he was re quested to rec om mend a teacher of draw ing and the
Ital ian lan guage. This was de signed as a com pli ment, for it was well un der- 
stood whom he would se lect. Juli etta was of course cho sen; and thus a per- 
ma nent po si tion for both was se cured.

The long-an tic i pated event was has ten ing to its con sum ma tion. Let not
the reader be dis ap pointed at not hav ing wit nessed vi o lent parox ysms of
love nor heard rap tur ous pro fes sions of undy ing fi delity. There was no ju ve- 
nile ex trav a gance in their courtship, nor were there any al ter nate sea sons of
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storm and sun shine. The course ran smoothly, though not vi o lently, all the
time, un in ter rupted by falls or rocks or quick sands. Theirs was gen uine,
dig ni fied, mu tual con fi dence; there was a per fect har mony of soul, a blend- 
ing of feel ings and in ter ests, and an out flow of soft ened emo tions, con- 
stantly dis play ing them selves more in looks and af fec tion ate treat ment than
in words and pro fes sions.

Nei ther let my reader take of fense at the fact of Juli etta ac com pa ny ing
Charles to his home at the in vi ta tion of his par ents and sis ter, whom she had
never seen. The prud ish no tions of some would not sanc tion this con duct in
an un mar ried lady, but the dis cov ery of the New Tes ta ment ex plains it all.
Prov i dence does not ac com mo date it self to the dis torted views of mod ern
con ven tu al ism. It was de creed in heaven that the lady should be brought un- 
der Protes tant in flu ence, and this was the mea sure em ployed to bring about
that event. Be sides, she was not an Amer i can but an Ital ian lady, and fi- 
delity to her na tional char ac ter is tics ren dered such a rep re sen ta tion nec es- 
sary. Above all, she was ad vised by her con fes sor to ac cept the in vi ta tion,
and com mis sioned as a spy over the con duct of the young man. How Prov i- 
dence brings to naught the coun sels of the wicked!

Though there was no for mal en gage ment be tween these two young per- 
sons, yet it was well un der stood. They felt that they were well adapted to
each other, and never doubted that they would be united.

It was now time to treat the mat ter more se ri ously. The fam ily ar ranged
it, and the day was ap pointed. Prepa ra tions were made and in vi ta tions sent
out. There was all the bus tle in ci dent to an ap proach ing vil lage-wed ding.
The young ladies of the neigh bor hood gath ered at the par son age and spent
days in the mak ing-up of divers ar ti cles con sid ered es sen tial to do mes tic
com fort; for, be it re mem bered, there was an other lady in the fam ily who
was also look ing for ward to a sim i lar af fair. Who ever has been present at a
coun try-wed ding in Penn syl va nia can eas ily imag ine how the larder and
gro cery-store were laid un der con tri bu tion in pre par ing for such an event.

The mid dle of the fol low ing week was fixed for the dou ble wed ding of
Charles and Juli etta, and Bern hard and Amelia. All hearts were buoy ant
with hope. There was great ex cite ment among the coun try-lasses, and nu- 
mer ous new dresses were or dered and nu mer ous old ones al tered for the oc- 
ca sion. The vil lage milliner was obliged to em ploy a few ad di tional seam- 
stresses, and busy was the note of prepa ra tion on all hands.
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But, alas! how soon our full gush of hap pi ness may be in ter rupted! All
of a sud den a stranger of a for eign as pect ap peared in the vil lage. He was a
man of rather olive com plex ion and hand some fea tures, al most hid den,
how ever, by an enor mous beard and whisker, and lux u ri ant mus tache. Im- 
me di ately on alight ing at the ho tel, he in a strong for eign ac cent in quired
for the house of the pas tor, to which he in stantly re paired. The first per son
he met was Juli etta, who at once rec og nized him as her brother, who had
but re cently ar rived in the coun try. At the Catholic sem i nary, at which he
first called, he learned the his tory of her con ver sion and her in tended mar- 
riage. With out de lay he went in pur suit of her, and swore ter ri bly that his
sis ter should never marry an ac cursed heretic.

Af ter an af fec tion ate salu ta tion on the sis ter’s part and a few ques tions
about home and friends, he rudely com menced an at tack. He se verely re- 
buked her apos tasy, and re peated his shock ing oath that he would never per- 
mit her to be al lied to an in fer nal heretic. She burst vi o lently into tears, but
not so much from grief at the threat ened de struc tion of her hopes – for her
mind was fixed – as at the vi o lence of his lan guage and con duct, and the
con fu sion this af fair would cre ate in the fam ily. She fi nally gained suf fi- 
cient com po sure to ask, “How will you pre vent it, sir?”

“By the Holy Vir gin and all the saints, I will abduct you! I’ll tear you
away from this fam ily! I’ll em ploy force – or I’ll –”

“Here I stand, and, though I am but a de fense less woman, I defy you to
lay your hands on me!” was the lady’s spir ited re ply.

The brother was moved. He ad mired her courage and trem bled with ex- 
cite ment. He ad vanced a step to ward her, and it was at first un cer tain
whether he de signed to seize her vi o lently or to pour out a brother’s af fec- 
tion on her bo som. She main tained her de fi ant at ti tude, and, com pletely
over come by her man ner, he ex tended his hand, and said, “Juli etta, you
have over come me; and yet I do not mean to say that I am rec on ciled to
your pur pose.”

She now re laxed her se vere tone, and mildly re sponded, “Brother, my
cir cum stances, my views, my aims, my life, – all, all have changed. Sep a- 
rated as I have been so long from our fam ily, I was thrown on my own re- 
sources, and was com pelled to judge and act for my self. To this con clu sion
I have come, and no power on earth shall con trol me. But, brother, I in ter- 
rupted you be fore – you said ‘you would em ploy force – or’ – there I in ter- 
rupted you; or – what would you do?”
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“Do not ask me, sis ter, to re cite what I in tended!”
“I must hear it, brother.”
“Well, then, I was so car ried away with pas sion, I can didly con fess, my

de sign was to say that your lover might eas ily be put out of the way!”
“Did you in tend to mur der Charles? – your sis ter’s af fi anced hus band?”

ex claimed the af frighted girl. “That is the fruit of the re li gion you pro fess;
mine teaches for give ness of in juries. Oh! brother! you do not know the dear
ob ject against whom your mur der ous hand was to be lifted; you do not
know the man whom God has cho sen for your sis ter’s hus band and pro tec- 
tor; you do not know –”

At that mo ment the door opened, and Charles en tered. He was sur prised
to see a stranger alone with Juli etta.

“My brother!” she faintly said, and sank back into a chair.
Charles re spect fully saluted him; but the re sponse was cold. The stranger

did not know, but pre sumed that this was his sis ter’s lover, and hence was
for mal and re served. As there was no other in tro duc tion, ow ing to the sis- 
ter’s ag i ta tion, there was also at first no very po lite recog ni tion, for the truth
is that Charles him self was si lenced by his be wil der ment. Grad u ally, suf fi- 
cient com po sure was gained, and the con ver sa tion be came more an i mated.
The stranger was a mas ter mu si cian, and the two be fore long be came fa mil- 
iar. Each per formed sev eral pieces on the pi ano, and in sev eral hours’ in ter- 
view the stranger had soft ened down, and had be gun to en ter tain a more fa- 
vor able opin ion of Charles. Juli etta, of course, used all her in flu ence to rec- 
on cile her brother, and it seemed with some suc cess; still, there was no pos i- 
tive an nun ci a tion of his fa vor able opin ion. For a while he seemed joy ous,
and then he would re lapse again into ab strac tion. He could not be pre vailed
on to spend the night in the par son age.

“No, no!” he per sisted; “I will call again to mor row, but I must be alone
tonight. Weighty af fairs press on my mind. To mor row, to mor row; bona
noche!” and, wav ing his hand, he hastily left the house.

It was im me di ately re ported by the vil lage gos sips that a com plete stop
had been put to all mat ri mo nial pro ceed ings at the par son age as far as
Charles and Juli etta were con cerned; and an air of prob a bil ity was given to
this re port from the nu mer ous ques tions asked by the stranger of the land- 
lord about Charles’s char ac ter and prospects, and his undis guised dis sat is- 
fac tion with the whole af fair. This was be fore he had seen his sis ter; and the
land lord’s daugh ters were not back ward in re tail ing ex ag ger ated ac counts,
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which were greatly mag ni fied by ev ery sec ond per son, so that be fore the re- 
port had gone through half the vil lage, the match had been en tirely bro ken
off.

We will ac com pany the brother to his lodg ings. He im me di ately re tired
to his room and was ab sorbed in deep re flec tion. Ev i dently his feel ings
were soft ened; but still he could not en tirely sanc tion the al liance. His sis- 
ter’s con ver sion to Protes tantism deeply mor ti fied him; but he pre sumed he
could eas ily bring her back again to what he con ceived to be the true faith.
But he could not bear the thought of her mar riage with a Protes tant, and he
an apos tate from the church of Rome. There was, how ever, an other fact that
an noyed him, to which he had not yet made the most re mote al lu sion. “If I
take my sis ter home to Italy, she might marry a no ble man, and that would
ex alt our fam ily, but to leave her here to be come the wife of an ob scure
Protes tant teacher of mu sic – that I can not bear;” thus he rea soned with
him self. He spent a rest less night, and in the morn ing his mind was still dis- 
turbed.

Agree ably to his prom ise, he vis ited his sis ter, and dur ing the morn ing
he be came ac quainted with the whole fam ily. It was the first Protes tant fam- 
ily with which he had ever be come ac quainted, and he was highly de lighted
with the un af fected sim plic ity, the mu tual con fi dence, and the un al loyed
hap pi ness of the whole house hold. He be gan to think that his sis ter would at
least be happy in her mat ri mo nial con nec tion, for he ob served that be tween
her and Charles there ex isted the most per fect mu tual af fec tion.

Dur ing the day he had an other long pri vate in ter view with Juli etta, and
he again sought, though in very mild phrase, to shake her pur pose; but in
vain. He em ployed ev ery ar gu ment he could think of, but kept what he con- 
ceived to be the strong est for the last. “Juli etta.” said he, “sup pose I could
of fer you the ti tle, priv i leges, and palace of a count ess in Italy: would you
then change your mind?” Her cu rios ity was roused, but she pre sumed he
was jest ing. “Nay, I do not jest. I am sin cere. Sis ter, you are no longer poor!
A dis tant wealthy rel a tive of the fam ily has re cently died, and we are the
only le gal heirs; a large for tune has come into our pos ses sion, and I have
has tened to this coun try to in form you of it and take you home to Italy.
Many an Ital ian no ble man would feel proud to lead you to the al tar! Think
for a mo ment what our fam ily may be come! Will you give up this in con sid- 
er ate en gage ment and ac com pany me home?”
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The lady be trayed high ex cite ment from two causes: – first, at her
change of for tune, and sec ondly, at the pro posal made to her. She rose from
her seat, and, as sum ing a dig ni fied and com mand ing at ti tude, with all her
soul flash ing in her eyes, she said, “Brother, I can not but be grat i fied at this
in tel li gence; but never – never will I change my pur pose. No of fer you can
make me, no prospect you can hold out, no glit ter ing coro net, no splen did
palace, no lux u ri ous ease, can ever make me un faith ful to my vows. Here I
will re main. Take my for tune, if you choose, but leave me my Charles! I
can be happy with him in a lowly cot tage, undis turbed in the en joy ment of
my re li gious faith and con scious of his sin cere af fec tion. I would be
wretched in a palace al lied to a man whose re li gion I could not re spect,
even though I were sur rounded with all that wealth can pur chase. No, no I
here I will re main.”

The brother could not but ad mire the heroic con duct and un wa ver ing fi- 
delity of the lady. He found that all his ef forts were fruit less, and he at
length ceased his im por tu ni ties. He did not leave the vil lage as soon as he
had in tended, still cher ish ing the se cret hope that fur ther re flec tion would
in duce his sis ter to yield to his en treaties. But, though he fre quently al luded
to it ten derly, he dis cov ered that her pur pose was fixed. What could he do
but rashly aban don her or re luc tantly yield? He loved her too well to do the
for mer, and could hardly do the lat ter.

The re port of this un ex pected change of for tune did not throw Charles
and his fa ther’s fam ily into trans ports of joy, but they re ceived it with calm
sat is fac tion, and no more; and this el e vated them much in the es teem of the
Ital ian gen tle man. “I can not help it; I must con sent;” he said, at last; and, to
the un ut ter able grat i fi ca tion of all, he ex pressed his ac qui es cence.

Why should we longer de tain the reader? The mar riage-day ar rived.
Charles and Juli etta be came man and wife on the same day with Bern hard
and Amelia, and the pas tor’s house was the place of re joic ing and fe lic i ta- 
tion for a large com pany of cheer ful guests and en deared friends.

A few days af ter, Charles and his wife re paired to the sphere of their em- 
ploy ment at the acad emy, and dili gently dis charged their du ties. The brother
re turned to Italy, and in the course of a year came back again and faith fully
de liv ered her por tion of the for tune into her hands. They then re tired from
the ac tive du ties of teach ing, and spent a happy and use ful life in do ing
good to the poor around them, in the prac tice of ev ery Chris tian virtue, and
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in the en joy ment of the con fi dence of all men; but, above all, of the fa vor of
an all-wise and benef i cent Prov i dence.

The End.

Stereo typed By L. John son & Co., Phil a del phia.
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In ter na tional (CC BY 4.0) li cense, which means you may freely use, share, copy, or trans- 
late it as long as you pro vide at tri bu tion to Luther an Li brary.org, and place on it no fur ther
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

More Than 100 Good Chris tian
Books For You To Down load

And En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103tc-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Book of Con cord. Edited by Henry Eyster Ja cobs and Charles
Krauth.

Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple and The Con fes sions of

The Lutheran Church As Em body ing The Evan gel i cal Con fes sion of The
Chris tian Church

George Ger berd ing. Life and Let ters of William Pas sa vant
Joseph Stump. Life of Philip Melanchthon
John Mor ris. Life Rem i nis cences of An Old Lutheran Min is ter
Matthias Loy. The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion
Matthias Loy. The Story of My Life
William Dau. Luther Ex am ined and Re ex am ined
Si mon Pe ter Long. The Great Gospel
George Schodde et al. Walther and the Pre des ti na tion Con tro versy. The

Er ror of Mod ern Mis souri
John Sander. De vo tional Read ings from Luther’s Works
 
A full cat a log of all 100+ down load able ti tles is avail able at Luther an Li- 

brary.org .

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/250-jacobs-book-of-concord/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109tc-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
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https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171tc-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/180lb-loy-story-of-my-life/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/185tc-dau-luther-examined-and-reexamined/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/239-schodde-the-error-of-modern-missouri/
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